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H-RU-NA, THE FAMILY DOCTOR IN MILLIONS OF HOMES

PE-RU-NA, A BISSINO IN THE HOUSEHOLD,

Mrs. E lU UoTMlter, 426 Jefson street, Topeks, Kss., member First M. E. 
Church, writes;

••Peruaa bas been a greatlesslag In our houaeboU. M y daughter, 
Sylvta, was cured o f a badse o f catarrh o f the throat 

“ I had catarrh of the head bad that I  could scarcely breathe, and Peruna 
cured me, and now my husbd is using it for catarrhal kidney troubles and 
growing better every day.

I'We are pleased to praise >una, for it has splendid merits."

THE H0IV1E 1$ THE BIWARK OF MODERN CIVILIZATION.

Anything that attacks thome attacks the nation,—attacks the very source 
of advancement and prosperi^

Catarrh Is the natural clbtlc enemy of every home. Over every home 
hangs the inevitable certainty catarrhal invasion. No home is free from it. 
Every person is subject to it.

It would be no exaggeratlito say that two-thirds of the homes of America 
have suffered more or less frornls invisible, almost oranmresent enemy, catarrh.

Peruna is the natural protlion of the household. It meets catarrh in all 
its phases, at every point of afek.

Catarrh may appear in theouschold in the form of a slight cold or cough, an 
attack of la grippe, or even hffever.

Peruna meets the invasiomuarely and exterminates the enemy before It 
gains a foothold.

Therefore Peruna is a housfld remedy. I t  should be in every home con
tinually. Used at the proper Dment, it obviates the necessity of continual 
doctoring.

n no other way can the w! m of economy and foresight be so forcibly" ex
pressed as in keeping on hand uttle of Peruna to protect the family against 
the encroachments of catarrh.

We have on file thonsands testimonials from heads of families, located 
north, south, east and west, wbraise Peruna for its eOlcient protection of the 
tamily against catarrh.
________ J - 1 _________  ■■ .....  - ' -

Family Cored 
Pe-ru-niu

Mr. Samuel L. Davidson, 215 Abigail 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio, Director of the 
Hebrew Synagogue, writes.

took Peruna six years ago for 
■erlons throat trouble, which was so 
bad I could not speak above a whisper. 
In less than a month I  was cured.

“ My wife had female trouble and pro
lapsus uteri. Peruna cared her and 
made her a strong, well woman in less 
than three months. She also took it 
after the children came, and it quickly 
restored her strength.

••We have given It to the children 
fo r colds, coughs, cramps and Indiges
tion, and find that one o r two doses 
relieve them at once. We have been 
m arried nine years and have a bright 
fam ily o f five children. Peruna Is a 
blessing to our home. "

Ram A.  Lehman, Payne, Ohio, writes:
“ 1 hod catarrh of the head and stom

ach. I  was sick for two years and I 
could not work at all. Peruna is worth 
its weight in gdld. I  am as happy as a 
lark. Everybody thonght I  was going 
to die. I  doctor^ with six of the best 
doctors I  could find and they didn’t do 
me a bit of good. I  have told a great 
many people of Peruna, and they are 
taking it and getting well.

“ My brother was sick with a bad cold. 
Ho took half a bottle and is well now."

For F igh t Y ean  This Family Saved 
Doctor Bills By Using Fe-ra-na,

Mrs. Mattie King, 1527 Polk street, 
San Francisco, Cal., Recording Secre
tary Native Daughters of California, 
writes:

••! have used Peruna m yself and In 
my fam ily fo r the past eight years and | 
am free to admit that It has proven It
self to be a most decided household 
blessing.

“ It  cured mo of inllammatioa of the 
bladder and mode mo a strong and 
happy woman, where before I  had been 
weak and worn-out.

“ I  find it of spc>cial value for my little 
daughter, as one dose cures cramps and 
pains, and colds are soon driven from 
the system.

• •! consider It o f special value In keep
ing the body in such healthy condition 
that It throws o ff disease, thus saving 
doctor bills and the annoyances Inci
dent to sickness la the home. ”

Mrs. L illie  Tyndall, 906 East Sixth 
street, Kansas City, Mo., member 
National Annuity Association, also 
member St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, 
writes:

“ We have been married for fifteen 
years and (luring most of that time we 
have had Pot ana in the house and have 
found It an excellent household remedy.’’

MRS. BIGELOW EXPRESSES HER GRATITUDE 
FOR PE-RU-NA.

Mrs. Nora Bigelow, box 207, Fremont, Mich., writes;
“ Pefuna is a wonderful remedy for catarrhal troubles. I  can scarcely find 

words to express to you my thanks for what your remedy has done for me. 
••I was troubled with catarrh fora  long time, and eight bottles o f Peruna

have cured me.  ̂  ̂ ^
“ I  can recommend It very highly to any one troubled with catarrh. I  stili

keep Peruna In the house, and we all take it when we have a <Hjld."

Have Found No Medicine eu Valuable 
as Fe-ru-na.

Mrs. J. R. Walker. Blue Mound, Kas., 
member United Presbyterian church, 
writes:

“ I have been married eight years and 
have two children, and have never in 
my life found any one medicine as 
valuable a bouseliold remedy as Peruna.

“ My husband took it seven years ago 
for a cold and catarrhal trouble.

“ I use it every year as a tonic and 
give it to the children when they take 
a cold or have any of the ailmouts 
which children are addicted to,

••! found that It Is the only medicine 
that we need and do not hesitate to 
recommend It as a splendid household 
rem edy."

Peruna is an internal remedy that 
searches out every part of the human 
system and finally eradicates catarrh 
permanently.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotics of any kind. 
Peruna is perfectly harmless. I t  can 
be used any length of time without ac
quiring a drug habit. Peruna does not 
produce temporary results. It  is per
manent in its effect.

It  has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminrites catarrh by ro  
moving the cause of catarrh. There 
are a mnltitudo of homes where Peruna 
has been used off and on for twenty 
years. Such a thing could not be pos
sible if Peruna contained any drugs of 
a narcotic nature.

We can give our readers only a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements Dr. Hartman is receiving.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. A ll correspondence held strictly 
confidential.

PRICE F IVE  CENTS

terpean Club next Tuesday evening at the 
Christian Tabernacle. ThU will be tht 
labt oi)cn meeting of the year

ProfesBor R. J. Lamb, the well knowr 
and able conductor, has the chorus undi‘i 
his direction.

The piogram follows:
PART X

Chorus—“The Miller’s Wooing"....Fknlnf
Voice—"With You "........................  Prati

Mrs. Houston.
Pustural St'ene

Plano—"Sheperds All and Maiden’s
................................  E. Nevlru
Miss Anita lainerl.

Violin—"TTunRarian Dances"..........Papin
Mias Ducile Davidson.

Voice—"Who May Abide"............Me.s«iai
Professor Pease.

PAHT U.
Addrera ........... ; ...............  Mayor I'owel
Choius—"Sonx of the Vikings ’ . . .Kaiilnj
Voice—"lx)vel.v Si>riiiK’’ .................. Cowii

ills . Wise.
I’ la no— *

(at "Trustes.se de Coloinblnc"... .Schut'
(h) ■’Pierrot Reveui”  ................Schut

Ali.s. Carol Warren.
Cohrus—"The C.ainlval ” ...............Roê sin

I'aieanilnl Rossini and Tulow w r* 
stiiiiiiied In Rome during the rarnlvul 
which is similar to the New Orleans 
.Mardi Gras, and in order to raise a llttti 
c<i.‘-h to join in the festival. Riissinl sug' 
gesteil they \ ôuld diess up us (>llnd Is'g- 
gars and go out on the street and sing 
the noimUice. Having agreei to Ihl. 
pts.posit ion, Rossini, who w.is a very 
Muick writer, wrote the trio, " il Carno- 
vale ■■ in thirty minutes. Thi' tilo com- 
mitt i the ciimpositiiiii to memoi.v. wen! 
oul on tht sits'ts of R t^e  aiitl greatly ta 
t',;eir si;i pii.se l.atl their pockets fille . 
with luort > l,tf(.:e the carnival was hall 
over. This trio has l-t t n rearranged for a 
niixctl ehi.rus.

The fltst pi.ano will l.e played by Pro- 
ft ssor I.anib; second piano, Mis.s Tomlin
son, and oigan, Piofc.ssor Hauer.

Malt W said the "Gephardt’’ piano, to b« 
u.sftl for thi-s concert, is the lK“st "upright 
idaiio’ ’ lu“ has ever played on. R. J. I.amb  ̂
agent, K33 Taylor street.

Inglfwoi'd Club was cordially enter- 
taintsl on Wt-diiesday aftcrntKin hy Mr». 
D. M. Williftifd. After the reading of 
seveial interesting sketches from the life 
of hlances Willard, refreshments weie- 
served and the que.stitrn of an Easter 
market was discussed pro and con. Opon 
geiieial approval it was favoiably decided. 
Coinmitlees w.*ie appolnteil and the In
glewood market will doubtless be a novel 
and attractive lOaster fc.stival.

Next Wednesday Mrs. Parrott will be 
iuiste.ss at her home o<i 308 Rosedalc 
stiei t.

The members pre.sent were Mesdames 
llotchkis.“. McHilde. Baker. Terhune. 
Payne. Panott, Dowdy and Williford. 
The guests we.e Mis. Milier, Miss Miller, 
Mrs. Rcdtield, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Blair, 
M is . Fiyiner and Mis. Brown.

All members of the Euterpean chorus 
aie re<iuesttd to meet at the Christian 
'I'abeinaolo Monday aftcrncKtn fro.ti 6 to 
fi o’clock. This is the last meeting of the 
c-hoius before the concert Tue.sday night.

The attention of friends who have ra- 
ccUed iniiiations to the open meeting of 
the Euterpean Club Is called to a typo- 
giaphicai eieiar on the cards which read 
Thuislay. when it siioulel be Tuesd.iy. 
'file hour will he 8 o’clock and the evening 
Tuevselay, Aptil 4.

The> St. Ce'cflias will meet Monday ev- 
oning in the Arlon studio, under the ell- 
rcclioii of W. J. F-ietes.

A 6ETTIN’ HEN

(From the Lewiston Journal 
When a hen is bound to set.
Seems as though ’ taln’ t etiket 
Dowsin’ her In water till 
She’s connected with a chill. 
Seems as though ’twas skureely 
Utvln’ her a dreadful fright,
Tyln’ rags around her tail.
Poundin’ on an old tin pall.
Chasin’ her around the yard.
—Seems as though ’twas kind of ll 
Bein’ kicked and slammed and ked 
’Cause she wants to raise a brog 
1 eh’d say It’s gettln’ gay 
Jest ’cause natur’ wants Its way 
—While ago my neighbor, Penn, 
Started bustin’ up a hen;
W’ent to yank her ott the nest.
Hen, though, made a peck and Ji 
Grabbed bis thumbnail good and at 
—Like to yanked the dam thing as 
Penn he twitched away and then 
Tried again to grab that hen.
But, by ginger, she bad spunk, 
’Cause she took and niped a Juid 
Big’s a bean right out his palm. 
Swallowed It, and <x)ol and calm 
HTsted up and yelled "Cah-dah!”
—Sounded like she said "Hoo-rah'.’* 
Wal, sir, when that hen done thĝ  
Penn he bowed, took o ff his ha'
—Spunk Je.'it suits him. you can bt-.' 
’’Set,”  says he, "gol darn, ye, set.

An Illuminating state of mind vky. 
«take a part of this Fort Worth l̂e, 
and also some that only know of by 
hearsay, before many more sea.songiw 
■B by. From being at the bottom the 
elass of musical cities we will sgse 
the public at home and elsewhtlby 
taming down all our striving siste 
taking our proper place at the h- 
the line. The fact that In one we 
Christian Tabernacle was filled he 
tknes for musical entertainments ks 
with a convincing eloquence. It dofet

dl.stlnctly unrike. or th.at the audiences 
were not the -s.ime. When within four 
days fifteen hundred people In a town 
of this size give of their money, time or 
both In order to hear or to encour.age oth
ers in the enjoyment of the best class of 
musical efforts it Is time for serious con
sideration and impartial Inquiry.

’The voice recital Monday night by 
Miss E. Grace Updegraff Inaugurated the 
week of music. Miss Updegraff has been 
heard now by nearly all of our people 
who love singing and no comments can 
add to the favor which she enjoys from 
her host of admirers. Her program on 
Monday evening was varied enough to 
suit the varied tastes of the people and 
each was sung with such taste and ex
pression that applause was continuous. A  
dainty tune, "A  Lass with a Delicate 
A ir" memory will hold long for exqui
site melody and fascinating phrasing.

The (XMnpllmentary recital by the Arlo 
club Tuesday night, the date of their 
fourth anniversary, had a "standing room 
only”  audience. The program was worthy 
of the audience. The Trio club members 
have added to their friends every time 
they have appeared In public. On Tues
day evening the s<rfo numbers by Mrs. 
Nettle Everett Groom delighted as few 
.singers are able to do. The number ’ ’All 
For You,”  was encored heartily and on 
singing "Good Night. Sweet Dreams" she 
was compelled to repeat It.s sweet melody 
to appease encores most h*>arty.

The special feature of the entertainment 
tiaB a string accompaniment to the cn-

'Hwy
eted
t>4of

.stumble numbers.
hThe friends of the club are hoping for 

tNielr still further and larger success.

-

n TWursday night Ottokar Malck made 
h it second appeamnee In Fort Worth. A 
la fge and brilliant audience greeted him, 
tive largest audience that ever heard a 
plAnlst In Fort Worth except on the one

« . V ,  S i
enthusiasm aroused by his phenomenal 
talA’nt and technique that prompts to the 
opl'flinlon that Fort Worth Is a musical 
to^'n, that It possesses a musical taste 
andi discrimination for which proper cred
it l ia s  not been given. Malek himself said 
lasa year In conversation at the close of 
h is ' tour that the audience at Fort Worth. 
Tex -as, was one of the most satisfactory 
he ^ a d  had on his trip. That here was 
an 'tinderstanding of what he wa.s doing, 
and greatest applause for what he con- 
side red his best achievement, to a degree 

was not surpasse<l by any city he 
had visited. This opinion he repeated on 
his I ast visit. He heard some one remark

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANI 
•re these lines from J. H. Slmmo f 

la. Think what might hav 
•illed from his terrible cough If h 
^  taken the medicine about whU 
•rtes: " I  had a fearful cough, tha 
**rbed my night’s rest. I tried e 
®th»g. but nothing would relieve It, 
J *«ok  Dr, King’s New Discover 
C*®«imptlon, Coughs and Colds, ’ 
•DBtpletely cured me.”  Instantly re 
• ^  permanently cures all throat 1 
«•Vdiseases; prevents krip and i 
■¡«6a. At W. J. Fisher, druggist. Ri 
•'•rmacy and M. 8. Blanton *  Co..

Guaranteed. 60c and 11.00. 
••**1« free.

heartier appreelallon of what I.b best than 
I have had here. Fort Worth must b«* 
a musical town or there would not have 
been such an audience as was hero to
night.”

Fort Worth owes much to her music 
teachers. Not a teacher of the piano 
failed to take an actlx-e part In telling the 
public of Malek's worthiness. More than 
a half dozen took tickets and disp4ised of 
them with a zeal that only unselfish love 
for their calling could account for. That 
the concert was a succesa was due to this 
earnest work on the part of the music 
teachers, and generosity of the wealthy 
women and society leaders. Dollar after 
dollar of the subscription money was paid 
when not one In the family of the sub
scriber could attend.

"Fort Worth must have music, and the 
best. Somebody must assume the respon- 
sibillty. We will see you through,”  was 
said repeatedly. Not even the subsidies 
to business enterprises has illustrated 
more pointedly the pride and lo>-alty of 
the Fort W’orth citizen to the town.

The promise was made to the subscrib
ers to the Malek concert that If it was 
a succeas that next season It would not 
be necessary for any music lover to go 
away from home to hear great music In
terpreted by artists of distinction. That 
promise will be kept Fort Worth wn. 
only be asked to share in the financial 
responsibility, which will be made as 
moderate as the prestige of the artist will 
allow.

The following letter Is only one of the 
many expressions of satisfaction brought 
out by the Malek concert:

" It  Is a treat from an artistic stand
point to listen to Malek’a rendering of his 
musical selections. There is an exqui
site refinement In his Interpretations, 
making one fully realize that his Is In
deed one of the fine arts. His tolich Is 
something to strive to pattern after. The 
only thing to be regretted Is that music 
pupils do not have more opportunities to 
Y>e benefited by such educational advan
tages.”

(MISS) H. HENDRICK.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

thattf Fbf* Fort Worth was not a musi
cal town. ” A  very musical town.”  he 
said In quick reply. ’T have met nowhere

The week’s wedding In which more 
than ordinary Interest centered was 
that o f Miss Bess Ellis to H. K. Mc
Collum. The ceremony took place last 
W’ednesday at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Q. Ellis, and 
was attended by a large number o f 
Intimate friends. The bride Is known 
for her beauty and charm o f manner, a 
cleverness that know» no inspiration 
that Is not kindly and a graciousness 
that has attracted friends that have 
gathered In numbers w ith every pass
ing day.

’The bridegroom has already friends 
countless and sincere. The friends o f 
both are vy ing in the heartiness of 
their good wishes.

The ceremony was performed In the 
parlors. 'The nuptial corner was palm-

matle. with woddlng licll.s of white In 
chime efTfot over the palms.

The dining room was In pink, the 
table having streamers in t>ink ri’.)- 
b'lns from the chandeliers with pink 
tuper.s and pink carnations in pro
fusion. ,
■ Before the ceremony Mrs. Groom 
sang “ All For You’l  with violin obli
gato by Miss Mary Swayne. The wed
ding man'h being played by Miss Nellie 
Highy. who. during the ceremony, ren
dered “Call Me Thine Own."

The maid of honor was Miss I>>na 
Cogdell. who came from Washington 
city for the occasion. The matron of 
honor was Mrs. McCart. the bride’s 
sister. R. J. McHugh was the grooms
man.

’The bride's gown was of white ch if
fon taffeta with plisse skirt, scarf of 
lace and medallion Insert. A girdle of 
cream panne velvet, and veil with 
lilies o f the valley completed the bridal 
toilet. The bouquet was of bride roses.

Mrs. Ellis, the bride’s mother, was 
gowned In a Jetted robe over black ta f
feta.

Assisting In receiving were Mrs. Jere 
Ellis, Mrs. Darter, Mrs. Randle. Mrs. 
Afne and Mrs. Oambrell; Misses Oam- 
brell. Swayne, Martin, Newlln, Gilbert 
and Darter.

The guests registered In the guest 
book were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Goetz. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hawley. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Eddleman. Mr. and 
Mr.<. W lli Eddleman. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Farland. Mr. and Mrs. John Scar
borough. Mr. and Mrs. Rtonestreet, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Davis. Mf. and Mrs. O. 
H. Connell. Captain M. B. I>iyd. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Connery. Mr. and Mrs. W infield Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Oalbreath. Mr. and 
Mrs, Short. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fine. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Swayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moffett. Mr. and Mrs. l » y d  Pollock. 
Mrs. and Miss Shorb. W’ . H. Grove and 
mother. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Düringer. 
Mr.s Ellison. Mr. and Mrs. George E lli
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Godwin. Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Sam Davld.son. Mr, and Mrs. 
W’ . G. Newby, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
'W'omm.'tck. Mr. and Mrs. J.ake Washer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam l>>vy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jere Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. James EIll.s, 
Mrs. and Miss W ill Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bur
ton. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Darter. Mrs. 
Pohn Loving. Henry Loving. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Dlngee, Mr. and Mrs, Jera 
Van Zandt. Mrs. and Miss Gamhrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Randall, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Rhome. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Rhome, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom W’ est. Mr. and Mrs. Up
dike. Mra. Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
McCart, Mr, and Mrs. Oandall, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.’ L  Pennington, Mr. and Mr*. 
Matt S. Blanton. Mr. and Mrs. L  H. 
DuJSose. Mr and Mrs. G. H. Colvin. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Holloway, Mr. and Mra. 
C. 8. Williams, Mrs. Groom. Mr. and 
Mrs llssker Camp, Mr. apd Mrs. C. F. 
Rode, Mrs Peter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Smith Jr.; Misses Lena Cogdell, 
Hortense Martin, Mary Swayne. Bernte 
Newlln, Gilbert o f Chicago, Varna 
Beall, Annie W e*L Kata Stripling,

Maggie Mcl.ean, Pennington. May Lari
mer, Madeline McCart. Mary Dinger, 
Ada Darter, Alice and laiclle Davidson. 
Maggie and Mary l.lttleohn. Sue L. 
Smith; Mesisrs. R. J. McHugh, E. M. 
Sullivan. W. F. Jack.son. C. H. Sager. 
W. K. Hur<Iwick John Martin. Charles 
Fain, R. C. Armstrong. Robert L ittle
john. Joe McCabe, McKenna. Foulz. W. 
H. Hardy, H. Hardy, William McKean 
Tliihhard, Joseph Huhhard, James 
Young. John R. Reeves. Ike Mayfield. 
Fortener. Frank Elkins, W alter Ter
rell, Earl Pawkett, John Darter.

MISCELLAENOUS

wi'n the consolation piize. A one-cours» 
supper was served. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rurk. Misses Bess 
Gaskin, Sailie Cain. Maliel and Blanch 
Hosca. Winnie Woods, Bessie Brown, No
ra I ’ulllan. Lula Dunl.avy. Jossle Vaugh, 
Mary Minor. Smith: Messrs. Shutts,
Strothers. Wilson, Heaves. Blocker, Cop
per, Mayers and Harrl.son.

The 8. E. Ws. met with Miss Addle 
Neumagen last week, a pleasant after
noon being spent by Misses Emma Begg^, 
Katherine Darter. Agnes Stewart, Bernice 
Crowder. Virginia Ames, Frances Van 
Zandt. Fannie Pritchett, Helen Hibbard, 
Helen Cowan, Helen Johnson, Marguerite 
Weltn^n. Fancy sewing entertained the 
young ladles after the business of the 
meeting was over and recitations by 
Misses Stewart. Hubbard and Johnson 
were added.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. I.,ove arrived 
yesterday from St. Louis, where they were 
married a few days ago. Mr. I » v e  is 
connected with the auditing department 
of the Frisco. His bride was Mi.ss Wellett 
Jackson of St. Ixjuis. They will live In 
Fgrt Worth.

The Maple Club is a newly organin-i 
»•lu!) with a menihcrship of thirty. The 
following are the oflleers; Mrs, .Sarah 
A. Hoyt. p:esidont; Mis. R. L  Moor»-, 
X ice I resident; Mis. Myitle Stewart, sec- 
ret.Try and treasuier.

The ohjict of this club Is to promote 
sympathy and unitetl efforts for the 
liioadrning of humar.ity and self-culture.

The elui> will study parllmenlary law 
and .euiient events for the present. A 
pie.grain committe«' is outlining a regular 
cotir.^e to he taken up for stud.v next year.

Mrs George Wilcox was given the in- 
iitiativc in entertaining the club. Mra.
! Moore wa.s the hostess last Wednesday.

The visiting guests were Mrs. Anna 
Walton, Mis. Willey and Mrs. Jordan of 
Dallas and Mi.ss Goldie May Willie.

I'he club will hold Its next meeting 
Wtjnesday afternoon with the president. 
Mis. S. A. ’Hoyt, on Mls.souri avenue.

Fritz Schmidt of Dallas, violinist, will 
give a pupils’ recital at the Arlon studio 
next Thursday evening at 8:15. Those 
on the progiain are his Fort Worth pu
pils.

Some days ago a numocr of wee society 
dolls’ mothers spent a very happy even
ing with their doll babies with Miss Dovie 
Brown at 6J4 Travis avenue. The affair 
was very informal, but greatly enjoyed 
by those present. Many beautifully 
dressed dolls were In evidence, among 
th« m tielug Miss Alice Roosevelt. Doyas 
Brown. Kvangdene Bingham.Plisen Rose
bud. MIthe James. Virginia Ware. Pansy 
Royal. Hilda Hill. IJly. I*arker. Rose Fail. 
Ruby Watson. Dorris Smith. Tinsy Hid. 
Willie Hagood. Myrtle Hagood. Altha M;ie 
Kl'cher, Blanche Kennedy, Sarah Ken- 
ne«ly. Merle Kennedy. Stella Nipp. Mo- 
rene James and Marie Risen, Virginia Ro
pers. Dot Rub.v.

Dainty refreshments were served and 
the unique entertainment afforded much 
merriment and fun for the little folks.

The I^idles* Aid .society of the First 
Presbyterian church received their friends 
at the home of Mrs. J. R. Shannon last 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Shannon Is 
chairman, with Mr-s. Burton Buchanan. 
Burnsides. Goetz. Stewart, Getz and St. 
St. Clair her a.sslstants. Besides these 
were Misses Lucille Spencer, who met the 
callers at the hall with a .suggestive silver 
tray. Mrs. Julian Andrews and Mrs. 
Withers, who turned the tea, while Miss 
Stripling, Miss Lyles, Miss Millican and 
Mi.ss Burton assisted; piano selections by 
Mrs. Mitchell were greatly enjoyed.

The decorations were carnations, many 
vases and bowls being filled with large 
and fragrrant flowers.

Mrs. M. T. Bilson entertained the T. T. 
club last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Wattum. 
1101 Brj-an avenue, will be the aext 
hostess.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the First 
Baptist church entertained with their reg
ular monthly tea last Tuesday afternoon. 
These tea.s add a tidy sum to the treas
ury. but serve a happier purpose still In 
bringing together for a social hour the 
stranger and resident. For this afternoon 
Mra. Little was chairman of the commit
tee. receiving with her being Mesdames 
Ixtng. F. M. Long. Murdock. Robertson. 
Kane. Las.siter. McMurray. Modlln and 
Mis.s Nash. Appetizing refreshments were 
served, while cordial and helpful conver
sation prevailed.

Spring Is the appropriate time for the 
daisies to blossom, and there has ap- i 
peared in our social garden a bouquet of 
daisies that must delight every lover of 
spring time and youth.

"The Daisies,”  a new club recently or
ganized, have elected Miss Elizabeth 
Wells, president; Miss Edna Pendleton, 
secretary and treasurer. The members 
are Missees Wells. Pendleton. Mallard. 
Dingee, O rd . Williams, Trlppett and 
Hosmer.

Miss Dlngee will be the next hostess.

Mr«. F. D. Boyd Invites her friends to 
meet her sister. Miss Callahan of Louis
ville. Ky., next Wednesday afternoon, 
April 5 at her home. 1513 Hemphill street. 
Mrs. Boyd will entertain quite Informally 
and will not send out written invitations. 
This announcement In this department 
will be the only invitation, and sh« hoptes 
It will be accepted by each and every one 
of her friends.

MI.SS Mary Minor Dexltt entertained 
quite informally Monday evening from 4 
to 11 In honor of the Very Best club. 
Mrs. E. J. Brook wai the successful wln- 
n«r ot a beautiful pillow. Mr. Beavea

The Penelope club met In Its rooms In 
the Carnegie library and studied chapters 
8 to 10 of German history, which covers 
the growth of the socialist party in Ger
many.

The next meeting will be April 4. This 
will be the annual election of offltiers and 
every member Is urged to be present, as 
a full vote Is desired.

•Cluhs
A large number at invitations have been 

issued lor the open. meeting o f Lb« Eu-

, eJîta’Sl-.'i

The W’oman’s Auxiliary wHl be enter
tained this Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
O. L  D. Rader, 1411 Sixth avenue.

The ’93 club departed somewhat from 
the usual style of club open meetings last 
Wednesday afternoon and Invited their 
friends to enjoy with them a literary and 
dramatic entertainment of unusual ex- 
.«•ellence.

Among the members of Miss Viola A l
len’s company is James Young, an actor 
of ability and great promise. He has pre
pared for club women a lecture, entitled 
a "Defence of 8hyl<x;k.”  It was this lec-. 
ture the members of the ’S3 club desired 
their friends to share with them. Mr. 
Young Is a thinker as well as an actor, 
but that word Is unneessary. To be an 
actor a man must be a thinker. Mr. 
Young’s analysis of the character of Shy- 
lock was apart from the st.nge conception. 
He built from the opening lines of Shy- 
lock and Antonio a preceding scene In 
the Rialto and from this creation of his 
fancy and logic he followed the Incidents 
as Shakespeare wrote them, making Shy- 
look a man of Justice, a man of honor, 
neither a human monster nor yet a heart
less usurer. Me places the burden of proof 
upon Antonio, Bessanio and even fair and 
learned Portia, to show cause why they 
should not be condemned for dishonesty, 
injustice and inhumanity.

At the close of the lecture there was 
applause that brought the speaker again 
before the ladies. This time It was to 
speak a word of enllflhtenment on his 
calling and the women ^^mbers of It.

“ The women membej*s of a reputable 
dramatic company have fewer unpleasant 
features to contend vrlth than women 
workers of any other cctlling.”  said he.

Mr. Young’s mother Is the president of 
the Maryland Woman’k Press club, and 
his father is the ownes of one of Balti
more’s leading dally pap«a.

Mrs. C. O. Abernathy of Pbs: Bluff, 
Ark., fat visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben M. 
Terrell.

Miss Margaret McLean has returned 
from a visit of several months In Vlr- 
ginbL

PA IN T  YOUR BUQOY FOR 7Bo 
to t l  wi:ii Devoe’s OleM Carriage Paint. 
It weighs t  to 8 oxs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longsr snd gives a gloss 
squal to new work. Bold by Brown B 
Venu
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lEN eyuiies for
Nli ill HEGIIIE 
Tom OF {USO.OOO

F ij^ re s  for First Quarter Show  

Over M illion and a Quarter 

N ow  in Progress

W I L L  B R E A K  1904 R E C O R D

P ru itcu ra
(TR AD E -M A R K .)

MME. YALE*S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC

Por Women
SurpaMe* In merit everything k.iown 

for curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organa.

I’ rad.itre^ t's estlmato of the .Tmnunt <'t 
new building in Fort Worth for the year 

a.“» prepared by W. J*iitte.son. super
intendent In this city. Is |-.5(M>,0<>»). The 
fiRUies for the three months endinK Fri
day almost reach the nKure.s of for
the whole year, and a larKc number of 
exjiendituies p.artkilly arraiiRed make the 
estimate one that will easll.v be reachi'd.

Ac’ ual ron.struotlon in the city during
1904 as shown by the book.s of the lead- 
ins archifei-ts. leachisl the amount of$ l.-

To this Mr. Patteson has added 
23 per cent a.s a fair estimate of the 
amount of buildlnR done by contractors 
and individuals without employment of 
architects, briniiln« the total tigures for 
the year to 11,751.567.

Estimates for the first three months cf
1905 conjidled in the same manner show a 
total of $1.2<1.400, of which amount II.-

i 033.40t) .appears on the architects" rec- 
I ords. Should the same record be maln- 
! tiiired for the remaining nuarters of the 
jytar the total of new building would have 
¡a value of over |.'>,000.0o*i. or double the 
amount e.stimati'd.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test tTuitcura before 

purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mn*e. 
Tale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic di.scases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has never been 
anything like it.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A  specific for all Ills peculLar to the 

sex; ^olapeus. Leucorrhea. Irregular or 
'Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam

mation, Congestion or. Cleeration of 
^Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Peeg-

L O C A L  N E W S

nancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
aura Is also a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver, K id
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FRUITCURA Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, Mratlve and general medl- 
elnal prt|>ertles. Frultcura Immediately 
searchea cut all the weak parts of wom
an's delicate orgfinism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of in- 
flamntstion and soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe ph>’stcal or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide, FRtTTCURA is the 
transhguiing agent which instills the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. 11.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
fill promptly all mail orders. 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mrv,«. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
ilatlron  Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

F O R  F IN E

SKonuments
amd Cemeterg Work go to

' H U G H E S '

Sranite 'Works
Dine and 5/  S'aso-Sts.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land  Title Block, 

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A &

When In need of an excellent quality of 
canned goo«ls call on Pittman and get 
the special prices.

O. A. Miller of Ivmgview Is in the city.
Incubators and poultry supplies at 

Baker Bro.s.
F. I* Brewer of Hartley Is in the city.
Hugh H. I>‘ \vi.s w ill save you money 

on refrigerators. Ice boxes, gasoline 
stove.s ami ovens. "106 Houston street.

Ell Stephen.^ of Childress i.s in the city.
Nothing fs more appetising than pure 

Preserves, dellclouT jams and sparkling 
>mes. A.sk far tue Ferndell at Plt-

H. Van Buskiik of Chlldre.sa was In the 
city Saturday evening.

Cut flower.s at Baker Bros.
A. D. Roger.s of Decatur Is In Fort 

Worth today.
Nothing Is more pleasing to the house

wife than Jams, Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Ferndell at Pitman’s.

W. B. Harbison of Dallas spent Sat
urday evening here.

Hugh H. I.jewia. Hardware. 806 
Houston street, all kinds o f sporting 
good.s. \

O. S. Tinsley of I.ongvlcw was In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Magnolias.—W e liavc fine ones and 
guarantee them to grrow. Baker Bros.

W. P. Summers of Leonard was in Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon.

The 1-add Furniture and Carpet Com
pany. phone 662, are the greatest house- 
furnishers in Fort Worth. Lowest prices 
and T>est goods. See them now.

Miss Marguerite H«rtan of St. I»u is  
is visiting in the city.

Garden seeds and flower seeds at 
Baker Brds,

W. B. Eckert of Colorado City Is In 
Fort Worth.

Campbell’s Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-eracks. contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

ly. I. Wade of Nacogdoches spent Sat
urday here.

Veibenas. geranium.«, pansies and 
other bt<lding plants at Baker Bros, 

i Carl Anderson of Houston is si^ending 
tho day here.

The Nix Furniture and Storage Com
pany, SOI Houston street, has all kinds 
of furniture and household goods to 

■ sell. You can i>ay cash or get time.
J. W. H*ad of Com-anche was in Fort 

; Worth Saturday evening on business.
^rtiit Trees. We are still gttaran- 

j teeing them ^  grow. Baker Bros.
! W. K. Gibbs of Fredericks. O. T., is l.a 
I the city.
I The newest creations In spring millinery 
; have arrived at the Strauss Mllllneiy 
t Store. 911 Hou.ston street. No misUikes 
aa to the best styles at least prices.

J. N. Browning of Amarillo l.s in Fort 
Worth to sja-nd the day.

Monthly roses, la rg e  and small, may 
be planted now. Baker Bro.s.

W. Boyce of Amarillo was In Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon.

Fisher & Griffin have the finest lot 
o f m illinery in the city. Igidies -who 
want the latest at lowest prices ha«l 
better visit this store.

W. J. Mustang and wife of Baird are 
visiting In the city.

Shade Trees. W e have a few  extra 
large elms and hackbcrrles which we 
w ill close out at reduced prices. We 
guarantee them to live. Baker Bros.

James White of Amarillo si>ent Sat
urday evening here.

Hugh H. Isowis wants to repair your 
lee boxes and refrigerators. I'hones 
396.

Mrs Bessie Goodwin of I ’aris is visit
ing In the city.

We have an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Garage free. See T. I ’ . Day’s, 414 Hous
ton street.

E. D. Freeman of Aledo spent Saturday 
evening Jn the city.

Better see M. A. Norris, the tailor. 315 
Alain street, about that spring suit right

J2// ̂ i/A Slibbon lê c
All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, and 4 in. wide, in black 
and white and every new spring shade, specially 
good for neck wear and girdles; on sale Monday, 
special, yard .................  .................................... 15<^ Jiouston and ^ifth Streets, jtort Worth, Cexas

Sflen ’s M alf &(ose Ê S c
Men’s fast black 
lisle Hose, hand 
fine lisle Hose 
Monday, at pair

Some jCate 3 trrw als in Sïiillinery
You may (Ipjh'ikI U|>on this mil
linery department for a eorreet 
and faithful reflection of the sea
son ’s newest and best ideas in 
headwear. The week just elosinl 
has brought us eharminif addi-
tions to our always interesting
disjilay of hats for women.

M any new and original ideas 
in Suit and Street Hats w ill be 
displayed this eomini' week.

Special Showings at 
$1 .9 S  and

S ia b  f  C a p s

Dainty Caps for the little ones for spring 
and summer wear, made of lawn and 
Swiss, and elaborate with lace, shirring,' 
embroidery, tucking and dainty Val. ruch- 
ings. Prices, 48c to ......  .......... $ 1 .9 8

The effects are decidedly original 
and striking. The smartness of 
8ha]H‘ and color effects hrou^ilit 
out is charming?. Styles specially 
desi);nc<l to he worn with tailored 
walkiiii? and silk suits. In the 
hi)?her priced lines a ji r̂t'at vari- 
otv of new effects tire shown.

ray Hose, silk clocked; lace 
|dered, ift i»n  or black : fancy 
vertical stripe; epdcial values

........................................25 c^ J
tjailor-SfCade S ilk  Sails at $12.50

W e  O f fe r  S p e c ia l  G o m o r ro io  2 5  o f ^ e  C h o ic e s t  S u i t j  

3 o e r  S h o w n  a t  th is  S ir ic e

In this collection will be found a variety of ideas and 4t- 
fects in fashionable Silks, made in six different new and p#p- 
ular styles of fancy striped taffeta, plain solid color taffeta 
and chameleons cr chiffon taffeta in the new changeable ef
fects and plain colors of blue, green and black. Waists 
are in full plaited and shirred effects with leg-o’-mutton 
sleeves. Skirts are graceful round lengths, circular gored, 
shirred and full, or plaited. Most attractive styles; posi
tively correct in every detail; Suits for which you are usu
ally asked to pay f  16.50 and $17.95; on sale, while 
they last— Monday—at ............  .......................... $ 1 2 .5 0

Smartest Styles in TÛomen's Shirts
Exclusive styles in spring attire. Clever, charming^ti^ de
cidedly effective—as exploited In this display of n#w skirt 
models of the best fabrics—Brilliantines, Mohairs, Chiffon 
Taffeta and Twilled Taffeta are the materials; navy blue 
and black are the colors, and they are made full box plaited 
and tucked, or with shirred yoke effect and full umbrella 
flounce. Stylish in every line. Prices start at $10.50 
and range up t o .................................................. $ 2 2 .5 0

J l  Skirt Special
A pretty new model in a Walking Skirt Is this serviceable 
garment, which is specially priced for Monday. Skirt is 
made of Sicilian cloth in black or blue, new full plaited ef
fects, round length, $5.95 value—one day only—
Monday .......................................................................... $4.95

"̂ hese Corset SKodels Snsure Ŝ erfect Sitting Sowns
W. 5 .̂ Spring SlCodels

“ W . l i . ”  .\'o. 1«7 Silk Girdle, made o f five  
stnjKS of extra (luality douhle-faeed satin
ribbon .................................................... $ 1 .0 0

‘ ‘ W . l i .”  Xo. 1)98. This Corset is made with 
"ird le  toj) and habit hip with side and front
su p jio rte rs ..............................................$ 1 .0 0

“ W . B .”  Xo. 407, “ Xu Form .”  This Cor
set is spceially desi^in^etl fo r stout fii?iircs, 
made with extra unboned abdomen flatten
ing: apron, double snf>porters.............$ 1 .7 5

“ AV. B .”  Xo. 411,r “ Xu F o n n ,”  an extreme
ly lonj? model, with extra hii?h bust, splen
did v a lu e ............................................... $ 1 .9 8
“ W . B .”  Xo. 41.'?, “ Xu F o rm ”  fo r stout 
fiffures, unboned apron, high bust, double 
supi>orters..............................................$ 2 .6 9

The “ L ily  o f France”  Corsets are leaders 
imported or Amerie'in-made Corsets. They  
whalebone and fitted with imiiroved extra  
|K>rters; ])riees ................................................

among the best- known 
are lx>ned with genuine 
quality silk elastic sup- 
.$4 .50 , $4 .69 , $ 4 .9 8

C. 5 .̂ Spring SïCodels
“ C. B .”  Xo. 217. Ib is  splendid number is 

designed for small figures, double support
ers ..........................................................$ 1 .0 0

“ C. B .”  Xo. 407. A  Corset made of an ex
tra good (¡uality of batiste— a good model 

fo r medium figure«, side and front sup
porters .................................................. $1 .25

“ C. B .”  N o  444. H iis Corset is made of 
linen batiste; has eitra high bust and me
dium h ips— an excfjitional va lue . . .  $2 .95

“ C. B .”  Xo. 472. The best C. B. model 
made for a stout figure; the material is 
light weight coutil, medium low bust, 
straight front and long over abdomen; 
p r i c e .............. T..................................... $ 2 .9 8

Uhe Dlewest W aist SïLodels
Dozens and dozens o f new and exclusive ideas in silk, linen 
and lawn Waists. F o r really chic waists of a decidedly 
French style, those persons who a])preciate something d if
ferent than the general rule w ill he ])leased with our 
showing.

Smart inoilos in the new Lingerie Vfaists of <*hina silk, 
French niessaline, fiiie linen and dainty batiste, elahonito 
with tiii(‘ Ia(*e with either tho stylish eihow slo(*ves or full 
dre.ss length. Mo<h?l waists o f ruffh* trimmed fronts, elo5̂ r  
hand-nnule yoke ideas, together with many Fnmcli novel
ties with jaunty girdles o f silk and lace. “ L ingerie”  
W aists at $5.00 and up to ..........................................  $ 2 1 .0 0

_____________________________________  J

JCatest DCooelties in Silks
Choict* new Silks, just the kinds that are  going to be used 
fo r coat suits so much this season. Homespun and Rajah  
Silks ill ])0])iilar s]>ring shades— blues, browns, tans, green; 
one of the best w earing and latest novelty silk fabrics to
lie had. lh ’i(*ed by the yard a t ..................................... $1 .50
Xtiw Shantung T^ongee Silks in white and natural color, 32
inches w ide; 95c to ....................  ................................. $1 .5 0
The new silk for handsome dresses, reception gowns, etc., 
Peau de Radium  is the sheerest, setftest of materials; in
new shades, a t ...............................................................  $1 .65
Xew  Printed Nets this week, white and colored grounds, 
floral designs, especially appropriate for part}' frocks and 
suninier dresses, at 50c t o ................................................. 9 5 ^

K. R. Merrill of Cisco Is In Fort Worth 
to spend Sunday.

For Sunday nr week day drink the he.st. 
The Kentueky Liquor Hou.sp, 114-116 
Houston street, has best imiKirted and 
domestic liquors. clRars and wines.

r. « ■

TH E HBRCAIVTILB AGB14CT 
R. G. D V lf *  CO„ 

Establliihed over aixty yoars. an(> 
having on« hundrad and s«v«n ty- 
nine branch«« throughout Um  
clvlllsod world.
A D BPBIfDABLB SBRTfCR OVR 
ONE AIM. inTEftVALLBD CÒL- 
I.ECTTOX FAC ILITIES .

uresi
Ip\qly I'iirgalna for stylish 
mty meat for dressers.

M ^ c
t W o

T E X A S
Offars fraataat advaniagaa la tha
world to the farmar. Writ# for aam- 
pla copy of Lia Fanhandlal^par.tha

TWICE-A-W EEK HERALD 
50o a Yaar AmariNo, Taxa

I is In Fort Worth. Mr. Ferguson is on a 
’ prospecting trip through the southwest.
I For bargains in real estat« soo the 
, Wlnters-I>aniel Realty Company. Cot- 
. ta g ««  Ht la w  prices and aoveml lota 
i on South side from 1200 to UOO,

Hugh H. I.«ewls. Tin Shop, a ll Wlnda o f 
repair worV don«. 806 Houston* street, 
phone 396.

I f  you wish to get the medicine the 
doctor wmta you to have, take It to 
Reeves’ Ptuirmacy, 1201 Jenninsa. Fine 
line of toilet goods.

Hugh H. I.ewi8. 806 Houston atreet, 
has the largest and most complete line 
o f gasoline stove«, tc« boxes and re fr ig 
erators, for the least mOney, In the city.

Patronize the Reliable Steam Laundry. 
Tho work Is par excellence. It will 
pleaae you as It has their many patrona. 
They aim to satiafy.

Preserves. Jams and Jcdlles. The cele 
brated Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.

Hugh II- l-^wls rents guns an^ sell.-t 
ammunition and fl.shlng tackle.

It ’s up to you. Eat some of that 
good old-fashioned rork-ground corn 
meal made by the Mugg Si Dryden 
mills. Most any store sells It.

Monnig's Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords 12.60.

" I ’m for men.”  Selz’ Royal Blue $3.60 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnig’s.

Screen doors, window frames, w ire 
cloth. Hugh II. I..CWÌS, 906 Houston 
street.

There is no time like the present 
to have your hair attended to. Women 
who are fastidious tell their hair trou
bles to Mrs, K. Wallace, 805 Houston.

Rambler and Cleveland bicycles can l?e 
gotten at lowest prices at Cromer Bros., 
1616 Main street.

J. H. (Jreer. JcWeler. Fifth and Main 
street.s, repairs watches. Expert men 
do the work.

N. A. Cunningham, the furniture man. 
has bargains for you in either old or 
new furniture. Bargpilns is the way he 
advi. rllses.

The celebrated Kauffman rubber-tired 
I'Uggy is sold by E. 11. Keller, factory 300 
West Second .street. Oldest established 
and reliable. Nothing like ’em.

Hubbard Bnjs., 108 Houston street, 
phone 2191. have the latest and best 
stock of furniture In the city, at lowest 
prices. See them now for bargains.

Plovers are coming In. Rent a gun 
at H. II. I>‘ wls,’. 806 Houston street.

All go to Bljthe'a. comer Houston and 
Eighth streets,' for Ice cream and can
dles. No place quite a.s neat or where you 
get more for your money.

Try the Head Grocery Company. 1100 
Houston streeL if you want good gro
ceries at the lowest prices. No trouble 
to dcll\cr them anywhere In the city.

Cheapest place is at H. H. I.ewls’ for 
your screen doors, window frames and 
w ire cloth. 806 Houston ktreet.

In the Churches
AT ST. PA U L ’S M. E. CHURCH

Sunday mornlning at 11 o'clock the fo l
lowing special program of music will be 
given ns .a jwrt of the rcgulnr service at 
St. I ’aul’s Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner of Seventh and Ijtmar street.s; Or
gan prelude, "The AngeLs’ Salutation”  
(Wlokmnn), Mrs. F. L. Jacc.ard; anthem, 
■’ .\ Song of Praise” (.\dams). the' choir; 
solo. Mu.s Ethel Fry; orgun postlude, 
’Pnilse Ye the I » r d ” (Mendelssohn), 

Mrs. F. T.. J.accard. In this service the 
pastor, Uev. J. F. Boeye. will preach on 
the theme. "How Much I Owe; and How
to Pay It.”  At the s*'rvlce at 8 o’clock 
p. m. iheie will b«* sitecial music also.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Fourth and Calhoun .street.s. Dr. 

William CaUIwell will preach at 11 a. m. 
on "The Open Windows of Heaven.”  In 
the evening at 7:45 o'clo<'k the subject 
will be "The Christ Whom Wc Servo.”  
The Young I ’eople’s Society meets at 
6:45. A cordial invitation la extended to 
all.

f ir s t  METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Jones and Fourth streets. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at S p. m. by 
the pa.stor. Dr. Alonzo Monk. Subject of 
the morning sermon, "Where the Re
deemed Shall Be in Heaven.”  Subject of

TutfsPills

the evening «a'rmon, ’ ’\\'hore the I'nre- 
deemed Siiall Be in Eternity.”  Sunday 
school .at 9: 30 a. m. Young People’s serv
ice at 7 p. m. Prayer and song service 
Wednesday evening at 8.

PEACH STREET M. E. CHURCH
Peach Street Methodist church. Rev. 

Geoige B'. C.anipbell, pastor. Services at 
11 a. m. and at 7:43 p, ni.

AT THE COURT HOUSE
Christian BNangwIist A. W. Young of 

Sunset, Texa.s, will preach in the court 
liouso basement Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
at 7:20 p. m.

A T  THE TEM PLE
I-aura B. Payne will lecture at the 

Temple on Taylor street Sunday evening. 
April 2, on the subject ’ ’Soul and Spirit.”

ROSEN HEIGHTS M, E. CHURCH
At the Rosen Heights Methodist Epis

copal church there will be special serv
ices all day Sunday. Rev. George Mac- 
Adam, D. D.. president of Fort Worth 
university, will preach at 11 o’clock serv
ice. Rev. C. D. Kennerly In the after
noon. George E. Nies will spoalc at the 
evening service. Good music will be had 
at all services.

terly conference Saturday. 8 p. m; second 
quarterly meeting all day the second Sun- 
d;iy. Tho first Sunday monthly sacramen
tal services deferred until second Sunday, 
quarterly meeting day.

nUOADWAY’ PRESBYTERIAX MIS-
SION

At the*J4roftdway Presbyterian Mis
sion, west o f the International and 
Great Northern roundhouse, preaching 
Sunday morning and night by Rev. W. 
E. Shire.

pastor, Rev. J. D. Mussett; aubjecL 
"The Bencfit.s of Abiding in the House 
of God.” At 7:30 p. m. the subject w ill 
be "Practical Cl)rlstianlty.”

NORTH FORT WORTH M. E. CHl'BCH 
SOl'TII

Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. by the

1 Have It
R e f c r e  S ib s lltn te s  

and  im iSailons
Too will krow then, despiu* their fan

ciful banes—tLoy asbally irJxed with
hot water ami do not have the oe-

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Broadway and St. Incuts avenue. 

Rev. Junius B. French, D. D.. pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. William B. 
Paddock, superintendent. At 11 a. m. the 
L(»-d’s Supper will be administered and 
new members publicly recelvcsd. Miss E. 
Otace T’pdcgraff will sing at both morn
ing and evening services. Dr. W. J. 
lu  rslia. •dhe Presbyterian synodical evan- 
gell.st. will preach at 7:45 p. m. ihiMic 
cordially Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
First church of Christ, Scientist, comer 

St. Ix>uis and Terrell avenues. Services 
wdll be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, “ Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?” Sunday school Immediately after 
morning service. Wednesday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 p. m.

A T  ALLEN  CHAPEL

This popular remedy never falls to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia» Const!, ation» Sick 
Headache» Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digci^ion

The natural result is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; eleganU— —— waMWa«« ̂ Û Ĥ OSIS»«
ly sugarcoated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.

Sunday services at Allen Chapel, A. M. 
E. church, corner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten, pastor. Sunday prayer 
band. 6 a. m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m.. theme, “Christian 
Concord;”  general class meeting, 3 p. tn-’. 
Allen Christian Endeavor, 4 p. m.: Chrl.«- 
tlan Endeavor topic, “ The Making of a 
Christian; His Food;”  preaching. 7:30 p. 
m.; theme. “ The Dynamic, of the Regen
erate Life/’ Week-day services as usual, 
with the following; Monday. 8 p. m-. ofR* 
rial board, cheir practice Tuesday, 8 P- 
m.; regular class meeting, Wednesday, 
7:80 p. m.; Sunday school teachers’ meet
ing. Thursday. 7 p. m.; second quarterly 
love feust, Friday, 8 p. ni-: second qnar-

J ■ vy V —   
menting property of

Mix withcoIdw»te$,$pay ooectn brush Uob|

A  R ock  C e n e n t
KlUs vermin and disease germs; does n< 
rub or scale. No washing o f walls aft 
once applied. Other wall finlshesmust' 
washed off every year—expensive, flit’ 
work. They rub and scale, and 
ff la e  o r  o th e r  an im A l m a tte r  
th em  ro ts  and ileetls disease g e n  
Buy A lab as tin e  on ly  in  fiv e  poni 
p a c fc i«e s , p rop er ly  Isbelod . T| 
card, pretty wail and celling d< 
«H ints on Decoratlxg”  and our 
servloes in making color plans, lYeo,

a l a b a s h n e  c Ow
Orud Rspids. Mich., or 105 Water St,

f o r  s a l e  IN  FT. ■WORTH Bj

TAA'IAIR STREET C. P. CHFRCH
Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor. A ll 

regular service.« today. Quarterly 
oofctraunlon at 11 o’clock. Preaching 
at 8 p. m., subject: “ Salvation. A ll of 
Grace.” Rowland D. Williams, bari
tone. late o f Memphis. Tenn.. w ill .«Ing 
at the morning service. Special music 
tj»r the evening service. A cordial wel- 
coiie fo r all, and especially for any 
strangers who may be in the city.

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN  CHFRCH
At the F irst Chrlsti.an church, cor

ner Sixth and Throckmorton streets, 
R- R. Hamlin, pastor, w ill preach to
day upon the follow'Ings theme«,: At
“  a. m.. “The Spiritual latw In the 
hatural W orld ;”  at 8 p. m., "A  Man 
Must Do Something to be Saved.”

rX ITA R L A N  CilURCH
“Religion Natural. Not Statuterv”  is 

♦he subject upon which Rev. D. 
lAmbaugh, the Uriltaria»» minister, w ill 
Preach this morMilg aA H  o’clock In 
ill© Temple, in Tay loLstreet, Just off 
Seventh street » ,  ^■ 4 ■

W. H. Williams St Co.
Texas Paint and Paper House. 
The J. J. Langever & Co.

He w ill g ive you $160 for any case of 
Rheumatism he fails to cure, and that 
means eared. He makes a specialty 
of diseases o f the blood, atomneh, 
•vrres and vita l organa. He compounds 
his own remedies and guarantees 
cures. Treatment by correspondence.

DR, C. S, DB A'OLL,
8ia AA'heeler Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

Phoae 1883.

a
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Heaton, Bury & Co.
V Ï T C  me>.ke *v specialty of A dd itions  

ais w e ll  tis C ity  P roperty . W e  

h a \ e  som e b eau tifu l Lo ts  c^ose in on  

ee.sy pe.ym ents, su ch  bls Lo ts  in the  

D isse l Addition , tw o b locks fro m  P e n n 
ey Iverv ia  A v e n u e . LaLrge Lets at h a lf  
price  F A R M S , O F  C O U R S E

HEATON, BURY k CO.
810  M A I N  S T R E E T
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Have Arranged to x\ 

Furnish the Furniture 

Carpets and Drapery

House

L A N E  &  R A L L ;
[i! Cor. 10th & Houston Sts.
i I

We're
U p

■ A g a in s t

I T !  I,.
'<lX

Ì

A G E E  BR.OS/ 
Ì 4-MESH” SCREEN

o u  Phone 2197 2-r
Phone 1353

k

L « J t

room requires a 
Maple Suit of Furni- 

to cost $200.00 
l a n e  &  R A L L

Tenth and Houston Sts.

un

y Tlie Best Is Cheapest
.

, ! The Torrid Zone Hot Air 
^  Furnace will beat' your 

home at a cost not exceed
ing 5c per room per day. 
W’e can prove it.

Star 
Cornice

W o r K s
511 RAILROAD AVE. 

Phone 727. Ft. Worth, Tex

fJ.

I fi
T e x a .s  

F ix tu re  Co
Fort Worth, Tex,

Manufacturers of Ijj

Bank Fixtures, ^  
Drug Fixtures, 
Mantels,

i Saloon Fixtures,
Meat Refriger

ators,
Show Cases,
Ice Boxes, Etc.

^  Save Your 
~~ V a J u a L b l e s

Secret, Safe and 
at Homi—■ 
not down town,

Th^fl and Robbery
Impossible

Call or write.

Fort Worth 
Builders Supply Co  ̂

301 Wheo.1 B ldg . £

'• I

*T- ».-w

- - t

¡ , ,  F i n <  r
H e r * i o ^ * » r 0

E r é  i n  F o r t  w o r t h

-•|<l Itili

mm
m

Cotumbict^ FranHJin, Winlon 
and Oidf mobile

We handle four distinct make« of can. con- 
Bisting of fifteen different modelBk BtrieUy 
flrst-chwa repair ehop, and Mat meehanlca la 
the Sonth.
Rapaira and SuppUea. Qara«a and

Wmrt Worth %.iid Dallno Auto Co.
404 Houatan tt. Sit

FORT WORTH.

. *A1jL
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WcLfited—Wra.ppers, 
Cash  Boys» Stock People. 

Apply ê t Once STOP! STOP! W anted—Salesmen, 
Salesladies and Ca.sl\iers. 

Apply at Once

Then Wait. Wait, Wait, F o r a Sale That
THE PEOPLE HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
SECOND GIGANTIC H A R D I E S SECOND GIGANTIC

JOBBERS’ AND MANUFACTURERS’ SALE
W h i c h  'B e g i n s  T u e ^ s d a y ,  A p r i l  4 i h

y o u  ixfiti 'Recet'Oe one oj^ihe Hardie yetiobp circulars either today or tomorroto
LtOoKJ^or it» *Kead on, *Read e-Oery line, then XOdit J^or

T U E S D A Y ’S  G R E A T  S A L E !
For there will be enough Selling Sensations for a Hundred Sales, Daring feats of 
Underselling to dazzle and delight you, Price Wonders that beggar description and

K %

stagger belief Everything offered in Tuesdays Sale is marked at a price that
deserves Emphatic Emphasis,

. *

Dumfounding, Mystifying, Beyond Comprehension
AS GAUGED BY A L L  OTHER PREVIOUS SALES

\

__ _ •

Now, if you want the best bargains of a lifetime, read Mondays Daily Papers, Act
at once and be on hai^d early.

Bargain Flood Gates open Promptly at 9 O’clock Tuesday Morning

(  1 Store Closed Mondn.y
T O  M A R K  D O W N  G O O D S

A N D  P R E P A R E A. F. HARDIE
--------^  .

W A T C H  rO R  T H E  
Y E L L O W  T ICK ET...IT  

D E N O T E S  T H E
l! U K  IH lL O K IL A l SALriL

S I X T H  A / n >  H O U S T O N ,  F C T R T  W Í T R T H ,  T E X A S
G IV E -A W A Y  PR .IC E S
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E x t r a !  E x t r a ! E x t r a !
Store Will be Closed  

8k.ll D blv Mond8k.y to Get 
Re8k.dy for the Sale ] A. F. H ARDIE’S [ Bargain Flood Gates 

Open Promptly n.t 9 A  
Tviesdcvy

Colossal Jobbers’ ai\d Meiiwifacturers’ Sale!
B a rg a iv  Event That Will Surpass Any Ever Attempted in Ft. Worth
T h o u s a i^ s  o f  Surprises, C y c lo n ic  B arga ins, W o n d e r fu l M erch a n d is in g . T h e  selling w ill he fast and 
fu riou s . D on ’ t m in d  th e  c ro w d s . P rep a ra tion s  h a ve  been  m ade  t o  hand le  thousands. D o n ’ t w a it  
a m in u te  b e  o n  hand  at th e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  doors , T u e s d a y  M o rn in g , A p r i l  4 th , 9 O ’c lo ck .

At ioor Opening
$1.00 Silks 37c

Prom ptly  at 9 a. m. Tuesday, 5000 
vards new F^aster Silks, fashionable 
(Crystal Corded W ash  Silks, 27-inch 
Fancy Jay>anese W ash  Silks, 24-inc.h 
Lyon  Print F'oulard Silks, Fancy T a f
feta Silks, i>lain Taffetas, C o l o ^  
Cliinas, Colored H abutai Silks, Rich  
Shepherd Checks and Plaids. W e  
don ’t care what the original cost was; 
60c, 75c and $1.00 Silks; Jobbers’ and 
M anufacturers sale price—

57c
H igh -G rae C repe de 59c
Do not overlook tl rem arkable o ffe rin g— ever-styhsh popular 
$1.0t) yard Crepe dfhines; during this great jobbers and C Q p  

utacturers’ sakellow ticket means give-aw ay price. .M J bman

W om ens HaLiidkerchiefs 3c
Just 20 dozen whifciwn, hemstitched border, sold in reg- 0 «  
nlar w ay 8c; jobbe and m anufacturers’ price ...................... ww

B ig  PurclaLse Trimming Laces 3 c
Just in time fo r o sale— a jo bbe r’s entire surplus stock of 
laces secured at leshan half. T^iousands o f yard o f beautiful 
lace for sleeves aarim m ings, in ecru and white, with wide  
margin, and the ngework is fine and ]>erfect. The patterns 
are the latest and 1 choicest; in the jobbers’ and man- 9 «  
ufacturers’ sale at, * y a r d .........................................................

10.000 'ards E m bro idery
( and 40c Valueg 10c

W hen you get here>u w ill see fo r yourself how good these 
Swiss and Cambriqnbroideries are. They are the^ best Em 
broideries ever offolin  this city at 35c and 40c. You  
m flt have them at fS-idiculously low  price o f ................ 10c

6c Statga^rd Prin ts 3 l-2c
Your pick of our ^  stock o f Calicoes—g a mets, Calcuttas, 
navy, royal, m arooillver grays, black and white; i>atterns 
es|>ecially suitable Ichildren’s dresses, boys’ waists, house
wi*apj>ers, etc. One^he greatest offerings o f the sale; 9 1 «  
jobbers’ and manuf%*ers’ s a l e .............................................w 2 w

f

SDom estic 5c
Just thirty-one piecg' this Bleached Domestic fo r this sale. 
Come early, you knihe regular price; you know the C n
brand; jobbers’ andnufacturj^rs’ sa le ..................................
_____________________________ 4 _ ___________________________________ ________________

$ 1 . 0 0  8 l

One case fu ll size 
ready for use, a spre 
and some stores ask

i ; i .50 Bed Spreads 89c
eilles pattern Bed Spreads, hemmed, 
lat we are proud to sell at $1.25, 

sale p r ic e .................................... 89c

10c a|l2 l-2c Linings 5c
Entire table, nearly l>ieces. W a ist  and Dress Linings, C m 
value 10c and 12Vj . a L  o i>ening.............................................

$7.50 C8k.ster If8k.ts $2.49
A t Door Opening Tuesday we place on sale 100 Stylishly Trimmed  
Hats, h ighly artistic millinery creations, in the season’s very latest 
and most fashionable shades and shapes, new fancy straws, trimmed
with flowers, foliage, silks, ribbons and laces. Tliese hats are remark
ably cheap at $5.00, ^ .0 0  and $7.50; Tuesday, at Door Open-
in g— be on hand

$12 SLnd $15 Trimmed PeLtiem Hak.<s”$6.44

75c and $1.00 Muslin Vnderweak.r 42c
A n  exhibition extraordiimry o f high class Muslin Underclothes'which* 
w ill cause more commotion than any like eveiit in history. The val
ues during the sale w ill be the greatest ever known, and the prices 
ab.wlutely the lowest. Every  gannent shown is the “ daintiest of the 
dainty,”  and the values are so great, that enonnous as the showing 
is, we fear that everybody w ill not be able to get as la rge  a ..42c
supply as they want; 75c, 85c and $1.00 values.

25c New Wa.sh FcLbrics 9c
A  stirring, energetic occasion— all efforts eclipsed. Tliousands 

j ----------Oott -  ' '  . . .o f yards new Cotton Voiles, Batistes, Organdies, Lometas, 
Satin Cordonne. Every  taste w ill l>e satisfied, and ^
evep'^ buyer w ill make most astonishing money- 
savings; 15c, 20c and 25c Easter W ash  Fabrics a t . ..

S P E C IA L  IT E M S  FO R  T U E S D A Y
idles.................................... 2 5 ^
o n ................................................5^

Embroidered Sw isses............................... 25<
75c quality 48«&ich Paris M u s lin ........................................... 39<
65c fiul wool Albatross, street and evening shades.........................30^
50c quality 36-inch Wool V o ile s .................................................. 25^
$1.00 and 75c all p u ^  7^inoh ^nen  Damask 47^
18x36 Damask and Huck Towels, 20o value .............................
$1.00 White Lawn Shirt W a is t s ...................................................47^

$ 1 0 .1 .0 0

Walking Skirts 
.89$4.

N ew  stylish E a s t e r  
Skirts, Sicilian, wool 
e r a s  h, embroidered 
voile, in brown, blue, 
black, light gray mix
tures, tan, gray, royal, 
blue; all were $7.50, 
$8.00 and $10.00 gar
ments; at Door Open
ing ...................... $ 4 .8 9

8c Batlsteslid L8k.wns, Tuesday 4c

$4.50 JapWash 
Silk Waist 

$2.69
N ew  Novelty Easter 

Japanese W ash  Silk  

W aists, bought to sell 

at $3.50 and $4.00; for  

choice models be on 

hand at Door Open
ing, only ............ $ 2 .6 9

5c 8.r\d 6c Unrf^leacKed C8k.f\v8LS 3 L2c

$1.50 Easter G loves 79c
W e  place on sale 100 dozen genuine 
Grenoble Beal K idskin Gloves; our 

importation, in all desirable *own
shades; as good gloves as ever were 

foisold In this city for $1.50 in a 7Qr
regular w ay ; sale price................ I Uu

Silk Gloves
Celebrated 50c makes, just in time for
the jobbers’ and manufactur- 41c
era’ sale

65c and 75c L8.ce Hose 39c
The magnet w ill draw  the crowds 
where bargains are best and biggest. 
Our entire stock of _ new Lj|ce Lisle
Hose, remarkably c h ^ p  at ^  .39c
and 75c; at door opening.

Boys' and G irls' 25c Buster B row n Hose 18c
Commencing Tuesday you may have three cases Buster Brown  
and Buster B row n ’s Sister Hose— enough for all, at this 18c
ridiculously.-low price

8c Fringed Cotton Towels 3c
30 dozen Fringed Cotton Towels, all we could procure to rim  
in this sale— owing to limited quantity be here at door J q
OT>ening, only

40c and 50c ILibbons 19c
The greatest offering of the sale will be 500 pieces choicest and 
most fashionable Neck and W aist Ribbons, Liberty Satins, Slatin 
Taffeta, Brilliant Taffetas and hundreds of choice Fancy
Ribbons, go in Tuesday’s sale at

$3 0Lnd $4 Silk Umbrell8.s $1.98
The greatest offering of the sale— W om en ’s 26-inch Taffeta Um 
brellas, natural wood, gold mounted, silver tipped han- $1.98
dies; rem arkably cheap at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00; Tuesday

Americ8.*s Best Corsets
250 Corsets, new 1905 spring styles, fresh from the hands of the 
makers. W h y  pay regular prices? During the jobbers’ ..79c
and manufacturers’ sale, Tuesday

6c White Vests 3c
One case W hite Jersey Ribbed Swiss Vests for women; dur- J q
ing Tuesday’s great sale

Sorosis Shoes for Women
5(X) pairs of Sorosis Standard $3.50 Shoes for women; during
the jobbers’ and manufacturers’ sale at less than the $2.79
set standard price

heels, $2.()0 values; Tuesday

6c Toilet Twill Crash 3^c

$2.00 Boys' Dress and School Shoes $1.19

W A T C H  
Y E L L O W

d e n o t i
G IV E -A W .

T H E
:e t ...i t

H E
»RICE

F. HARDIE
S IX T H  A / f V  HOUSTOJV, F O U T  WOUTH, T E X A S

W A T C H  FO R  T H E  
Y E L L O W  TICKET...1T  

D E N O T E S  T H E  
G IV E -A W A Y  P R IC E

rito.

$2.00 W om en's Vici Shoes $1.00
A t Door Opening— 300 pairs W om en’s V ici Dress Lace Shoes, 
all sizes, patent tips,_and military and common sense $1.00

Just 29 pieces for Tuesdav’s selling— all we could possibly pro
cure for the great sale— the regular 5c and 6c standard 9 1 «  
kind; jobbers’ gnd manufacturing’ sa le ................................w 2 b

1
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Entered at the Poetofflcav as 
class mall matter.

second-

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON 8T8.
- ■  V. .2,

i>7
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

in Fort Wiirth and ruburbs.
carrier, dally, per week....................

By mail. In advance, postace paid.
dally, one month............................... *5®
Subscribers fatlina to receive the paper 

promptly w'U pleatia notify the office at 
once.

t e l e p h o n e  n u m b e r s
Business department—Phone 17T. 
Editorial rooms—Phone C7<.

MEMBER TH S ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, standirc or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation whk h may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram win be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmoi“ton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

J

/

Ol R L.IV SERMON
T h f  Emporia Gazette last weeU 

chronicled a sad, sad story that ought 
to be a warning to the young girls of 
Emporia, and of Bonham, as w «il. The 
stor.v, in brief, is this: A yotjng girl
o f that city, who had been well re.ared. 
who had good opportunities, a hand
some figure and a lovely face, made a 
chance acfiiiaintance with a young 
traveling man who visited the town 
once or twice a year. He was one of 
your "handsome, jo lly  good fellows," 
and he wasn't hashfui about anything. 
He had talked to this young Ml.s.s 
iciircely ten minutes until he was say
ing flattering things o f her grace, her 
beauty, her loveliness— things no
gentleman would say to her who had 
known her so short a time. Before an 
hour was ended he had proposed that 
she meet him for a drive. At first hl.s 
advances were repulsed, but still the' 
fla ttering tongue held her silly 
thoughts, ami before another day end
ed she met him without the knowledge 
and consent o f her parents. From had 
to worse things went, until one d.iy 
she left her home and went away with 
this "handsome, sweet young fellow .” 
Oh! the old. old story o f a flatterer’s 
ly ing tongue, a woman’.s li.stening ear, 
a short season o f blind love and pas
sion, and a young girl awoke to the 
awful knowledge that her .chastity had 
been stolen, her heart hrok«n and her 
life  rulneB. Deserted by the man who 
hail deceived her. she crept hack to the 
roof o f her father’s home in a va 
effort to find some loving heart 
shield her and to hide her shame. Not 
as parents often do. did hers turn her 
Irto  the street, but they took her to 
their hearts— hearts broken and torn 
and bleeding though they were by rea
son of her fo lly—and they w ill do what 
they can to help her once more to a 
womanly life. But help her all they 
can„.her life is ruined. God may fo r
g ive her, but the world never will. 
Worse than the mark of Cain w ill 1»« 
the stigma she be.ars through life, no 
matter under what suns she lives, nor 
what climes -she seeks.
'  Th i* story Is about one girl. In on« 
little  city in Kansas. But with only a 
f»-w slight variations It Is the story 
about thou.sands of girls In thousand:) 
o f hamlets and towns and cities all 
over fills land. There are girls In 
Bonham fo<lav starting >>n lilentlcall.y 
the same road this girl traveled. I.ikc 
her. they do not believe that there is 
any harm In it. and like her. it w ill he 
too late when fhe.v see for themselvis 
that the harm Is there. Nothing can 
save them, unle-s they are w illing to 
heed the advice of older heads. Not 
man.v o f them w ill do this. Some of 
them w ill go on until the same sad. sad 
ending shall come to their sweet 
dreams.

Only the other d.ay we saw a young 
lady of this town riding with a young 
drummer she had not met half a dozen 
times In his periodical visits here. 
Traveling men. as a class, are not 
worse than another class o f men, but 
many o f the younger ones are not 
models o f chastity, and these are the 
kind who seek to Ingratiate them
selves Into the good graces o f the 
young women they meet. To a man 
who has ohserve«1 the ways o f the 
world. It seems that the most un
worthy men are the. ones who can 
most easily win the favor of the aver
age young girl. The other day we 
heard one of Bonham’s most exemplary 
young men commenting on the action 
o f a young drummer and a young lady 
of Bonham. He was rather Ironical 
In his comments, which were about as 
follows:

"Drummers— e.speclally the unmar
ried youngsters— usually live upon a 
very high moral and religious plane! 
Their conduct Is most exemplary? 
Hence, the good mothers o f our land 
should most heartily encourage their 
daughters to be very intimate with 
the aforesaid specimens o f humanity, 
and to keep company with them as 
much as possible! It  w ill not only be 
a great encouragement to the poor 
drummers, who so rarely have an op
portunity to be with the women, but it 
w ill lift  the young womanhood o f our 
land upon a much higher plane! Girls, 
encourage the young drummers who 
come to your town only a few  times a 
year! T h « world Is overstocked with 
virtue, anyway! Tes, do encourage 
young drummers— those Innocent crea
tures! You have nothing to lose, and 
all to gain! Sure! Take them into 
your homes; encourage them! Then 
may the Lord have mercy on your 
souls!" --

This young man’s remarks were di
rected at the drummer, but as we re
marked before, the drummer is Just as 
good as the young business man, the 
clerk, the society gentleman, or any 
other class. The point is that no young 
lady should permit any young man to 
keep company with her until she 
knows from long acquaintanc« who 
and what he is. and then only with the 
knowledge and consent o f her parents. 
There is scarcely one who reads this 
but can bring to mind some example 
o f a g ir l o f his or her acquaintance 
who has made shipwreck o f life  by 
not heeding the lesson this article 
•eek« to teach. How many g irls  w ill 
resolve now to profit by it while yet 
they can?

The foregoing extract from the 
Bonham News fits  the case exactly, 
and the words o f warning therein 
eontadne^ ehoiUd be seriously pon- 
As m A by every  young g ir l la Tesas,

Th© Telegram does not advise young 
Ladles that all drummers or commer
cial men are bad and wolves In sheep’s 
clothing. There are many high-toned 
gentlemen among the traveling fra ter
nity who would extend protection to a 
thoughtless and heedless girl, but there 
are others who are built on the other 
extreme. And there are men In every 
walk o f life  who are constantly on the 
lookout for opportunitle.s to take ad
vantage o f the unwary g irl who Is so 
unfortunate as to place h<rself within 
their clutch»s. There Ls hut one way 
to evad© the situation, and that Is to 
evade the cause.

The man who seeks the acquaintance 
o f a woman In a clandestine or Improp
er m.'nnor can always be a.ifety Judged 
a.s being ln-plr>d by Improper mo
tives.

It  Is usually the very young and In- 
experlenc-ed glrl.s who fa ll victims to 
the machinations of these villains. The 
g irl who is of niaturcr years and who 
■ 'rrles a level head on her shoubh rs 
always repuls.-.s every advance o f the 
kind that Is made, and If they arc- per
sisted in she goes to her fa lh -r or 
hig brother, who can alw.iys be cb - 
pended upon to make such vermin 
hunt their holes. 'With the very young 
and Inexperienced It Is different, how 
ever. Their head.s are turned with the 
Idea o f capturing a new and styll.-^h 
beau, and they lend enccuragcment 
where the demand Is for the proverbial 
•10-year-old elm club that la strong and 
full grown for It.s age. The gay 
masher is encouraged and gradually 
goes from one extreme to another. He 
takes one small l ib t^ y  under protesl, 
and then another. Finally, he gets the 
g irl Just where he wants her and It 1« 
the same old story of a woman’s trust 
and a man's perfidy.

There Is but one thing for the erring 
woman to do outside the too common 
procedure o f ending it all by seeking 
death, and that Is to return to the 
ones she has brought the g r ie f and 
shame upon and try to live it down. 
But liv ing a thing of this kind down Is 
more difficult than passing a camel 
through a needle’s eye. That woman 
is a marked woman ns long as slit* 
lives. Her life  Is ruined and forever 
blighted. No matter how sincerely she 
may strive to atone for her error, the 
finger o f scorn Is always pointing un
erringly In her direction. She ha.s sin
ned. and the consequence of her sin Is 
social death.

There has been so much .«¡aid on this 
»•ubject that It almost seems a work 
of supererrogation to again refer to it 
But .as a matter o f fact, the young 
girls o f our land are not profiting by 

I t advice and suggestions that have 
jj, T»cen offered them to the extent that 

they should In the past, .and on every 
side o f us we can see a repetition of 
the very same conditions referred to 
by th© Bonham paper, r itfa lls  are 
dally being laid for the unwary, and 
feminine feet are walking Just as 
straight into the very Jaws o f ruin and 
degradation as it is possible for mortal 
feet to go.

T’ nder such circumstances. It Is 
proper to repeat former admonitions 
and beg the victims o f th**se deplorable 
conditions to consider well the dangers 
to which they are subjecting them
selves. It w ill be too late when the 
little affair has progressed Just a .step 
further.

The g irl who values h*r honor w ill 
not submit to any form of attention 
from tlie stranger. M’ lien he follows 
her upon the street, ogles her. or In 
any manner seeks to force hlm.sclf 
upon her attention, she .should Imm* 
dlately report the matter to those to 
whom she has a right to look for pro
tection, and not temporize with the 
danger one particle. The obnoxious 
ohj»-c t that Is peeking opportunity Is 
keenly alive to the first sign o f en
couragement, and Is also keeping one 
eye peeled for retributive justice. He 
is an animal always ready to make 
tracks at the first approach of danger, 
and the g irl can easily render her.self 
entirely free from his attentions If she 
w ill only apply the methods within 
easy reach.

It is a shame that the young and tin 
sophisticated girls o f the country 
should be subjected to ?<uch dangers, 
but so long as men of this class are 
permitted to run at large there w ill 
alway.s be grave danger. Parents and 
guardians who come in contact with 
men of this class should deal with 
them In no half-hearted or compromis
ing manner. They should be made an 
object lesson of, in order »^at others 
o f their ilk might easily see and un
derstand that In this fa ir land of ours 
the honor of our women w ill be pro
tected and maintained, even though the 
heavens should fall.

The g ir l who hesitates is lost.

tions are often made In order to re
move an active man from the sphere 
o f his present usefulness. A young 
man with gubernatorial aspirations can 
sometimes better afford to wait than 
to risk the probability o f being 
slaughtered in the house of his alleged 
friends.

Every time the lower branch o f the 
state legl.iilalure gets a chance to vote 
on the antl-free pa.^s proposition It en
deavors to put It further and further 
away from any possibility of oonsbl- 
eratlon. The bare sul>.'ect o f free 
paiyes ought to be suffl'-lenT now to 
r.lmo-t g ive the average member o f 
the state legl.slature a bad fasi**of the 
nightmai c.

The 'Williams intangible assets bill 
has finally passed the senate and now 
goes to the governor for his signature. 
Friend* o f the measure feel that as it 
passed It was shorn o f many of Its 
valuable features, and there is general 
regret that the Pullman Company nmn 
aged te escape Its dragnet There is no 
Justice In placing additional taxation 
upon the railways and allow ing the 
sleeping car company to escape. Busi
ness with the sleeping car company is 
within itself a considerable tax upon 
the railways.

Benator Hanger talks Just like a man 
who is fam iliar with his subject when 
he says the corporation lobby has 
made Itsself too conspiruous around 
Austin during this session o f the state 
legislature. And the talk be gave on 
the subject had the bark on it.

Representative w niiam s should not 
a llow  ble head to be tu ned  by the 
whisperings o f those who would pour 
suggestions o f gubernatorial honors in 
his chPs M  this tisM. Such suggse

J.ap;ine.“e .--tatr:<men .are ru.-bing Into 
print with the declaration th:it 'Rus
sia must T'.-iy a b ig  indf mnlty to their 
country a* the price o f peace. Pucli 
decliir.itlon.t are somewhat pri^mature 
until It Is defin itely known th: t Rua- 
:-ii Is anxious for peace. She may de
cide that It Is liclter to spend a, few  
more millions In an effort to whip the 
Japanese than to pay them the same 
amount to quit f ighting.

The b ig  packers are quick to rush 
Into print with a vociferous denial that 
they are interfering w ith tlie wltnes.ses 
summoned to Chicago by the federal 
government to testify In the pending 
beef trust Investigation. The answer 
o f the government l.s found In the in- 
dlctmi'nt o f the president o f one of the 
big packing concerna on a charge o f 
consplrary.

The Imperial committee convened by 
the czar o f Russia to consider the war 
situation has unanimously reported In 
favor o f continuing th© scrap with 
Japan. It is hardly probable that any 
of the commltK“© w ill volunteer to 
take an Immediate position out on' the 
figh ting line. Russia has too many 
men who want war and are unwilling 
to fight.

New blTLs are being Introduced In the 
state legislature Just as If the mem
bers are expecting to spend the sum
mer In Austin, on the munificent sal
ary o f two dollars per day. No doubt 
that 1* more money than many of them 
w ill make a fter they return to their 
homes.

Next Tuesday we are to have a city 
election In this city, and It Is need- 
le.s* for The Telegram to suggest that 
It Is a time when every demorrat Ls' 
expected to do his whole duty. Duty 
In this instance can only be defined 
as a trip to the polls and a legal ballot 
for the regular nominees o f the demo
cratic party.

The governor o f Colorad<> is p.tid the 
sum o f l.'i.OOO per annum, and the 
avidity with which the office was re
cently seized would readily lend the 
uninitiated to believe there are m il
lions in it.

According to the astute weather 
progiiosilcaitor, the eciulnox appears to 
have made the necessary connection 
this time without slipping a singld 
eccentric, and the bulk o f the Texas 
fruit crop remains safe.

A New York Juilge h.»s recently ruled 
that a woman's tongue Is a concealed 
weapon. The case In point must have 
ber-n that o f a dumb woman, who wan 
unatde to offer any testimony by wonl 
o f mouth.

As tlie I'nited States has by Its good 
offices promoted the adjustment of 
peace between Japan and Ru.ssia, it 
m iglit now bo possible to Invoke the 
best efforts o f the czar in the~setfle- 
ment of our trouble» with I ’ resident 
Castro o f Venezuela.
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Texa.s to the Osage pastures will Ikj i.as; Um Is a splendid one. Texas has some 
heavy this year as they were Li.«t,”  s4id bright and capable newspaper m» n. and.

•This Is April, and the day of the 
Kiister bonnet is drawing on ajJace. 
The feminine heart ha* been somewhat 
sick with hope defeered. hut it Is now 
only about three ’weeks until those 
fa iry creations w ill he In full blossom.

It l.s reported that about 300,000 Ameri
cans have left this country during the 
past few years and made their homes In 
Canada. If this rei>ort Is correct. It ser%*es 
to demonstrate that the day of annexa
tion may not be aa far off as some peo
ple may be imagining.

Those republican critics who pre
dicted an early demise for Uncle Henry 
Gassaway Davis during the late presi
dential election, w ill please take notice 
that Inauguration day has passed, and 
while l.’ ncl© Henry was not there, he Is 
a live and Just as coltish as ever.

Indiana now has the honor of furnish
ing both the democratic national chair
man and that of the republican party. 
This would seem to Indicate that the 
Hooslor state Is prolific In .successful pol- 
iticiana as well as In authors.

That extra session of congress that Is 
to be called In October will be convened 
for the especial purpose of putting 
some democratic platform demands into 
practical operation. President Roosevelt 
Is showing to the world that his states
manship Is of the very broadest type.

A crowd of people has gathered at Dê  
catur, 111., under the impre.sslon that the 
end of the world Is to materialize on 
April 15. The probabilities are that they 
will all return home very seriously dis
appointed.

Governor Lanham will meet President 
Roosevelt at Taylor and accompany him 
to the.capltal city, where the state legis
lature will be on exhibition and other 
fonns of entertainment provided for the 
delectation of the Strenuous One.

THE PECOS V A LLE Y
rART,.^BAD. N M.. April 1.—The IVena 

country l.s establi.sbing another new rec
ord. thi.s being the wettest spring In It.s 
history. It i.ains for days at a lime and 
it ralas for busine.ss. The I ’eeos Is again 
on a lM*nder. stopping all work now In 
progress to reiwlr damages from the 
fltHsIs of last fall. Roads are Imiw.s.sable. 
Kiiipty wagons bog in the most unex- 
iwcteil places. Hut who cares?

The men running stuff on the range 
wear genuine smiles for every '».lay. They 
are said to be a pe.sslmi.stlc lot that at 
all times fear some dl.saster. But abund
ant moisture at the right time Is bring
ing early gra.ss, and every cowman knows 
what it means in dollars and cents. They 
know that the steers will be sleek when 
the buyers come and that the stuff will 
sell well.

Ask these men about the winter losses. 
They smile and say: "None whatever;
well, maybe a few old cows that ought 
to die anyway.”  The flookmasters have 
lost some, but it is hardly worth count
ing. Anyway they are not In need r f 
alfalfa pasture for lambing this year.

The farmers are as happy as the others. 
The first cutting of alfalfa will be early 
and h*-avy. Their lands are In fine eon- 
diilon for planting: In fact, better than 
usual when all moisture is supplied by ir
rigation. So the farmer l.«j not stewing 
because the wetness is delaying the re
pair work on dams and canals.

The health seeker, however, has fare<l 
badly this winter and the spring has 
brought no relief. The men who have 
told about the 333 days of sunshine every 
year In New Mexico the health seeker 
considers record-breaking liars.

A few buyers have been her to look 
the field over as to the quality and quan
tity of steers on the slope. No sales are 
reported. B<*tween ’25,000 anj^Jo.OOO steers 
of good quality may be W^hered this 
spring. No figures as to prices are ob- 
lainablc at present, but the stockmen 
think cattle will sell at a fair price this 
season.

The flockmasters are doing a little 
business. JTexas parties have bought a 
few thousand ewes at )4. It Is only 
about eight years ago that fully as good 
stuff went begging at 76 cents. The 
flockmasters feet that the world is not 
So bad after all.

oa'cr that country and the farmers have 
put In a large anwnint of oats and other 
grain. There Is considerate wheat raised 
in the Panhandle country nowadays and 
the crop this spring is looking the best 
cTwr known.

’Wild cattb-men In that country are pre
dicting that we will have grass cattle 
ready for the market earlier this sum
mer than for many years, owing to the 
bright prospeet.s nt the present time. We 
had an unusual amount of moisture last 
winter and this spring, and now If we 
get the usual amount of sunshine there 
Ls no doubt but what the cattle will get 
an early start.

"There were very few los.so.s among the 
cattle In my vicinity during the severe 
weather, and with very few exceptions 
the cattlemen have feed left, so that even 
If we should get a few cold spells they 
are prepared for them. The raising of 
more rough feed during the past few 
years In that country and the better care 
that stock lias had. are responsible for 
the light losses anff the good condition 
of the cattle at the present time. Several 
of th© big cattlemen have made ar- 
rangement.s to move cattle to the Kan
sas pasture fields about the first of April. 
A large number of cal's have been or
dered for several places and shipments 
arc expected to begin before very long.”

will W  IT 
Li.st,”  s4i

Mr. Titus in reply to a question. "One 
retison for this is the plentifulness • f 
gia.-'s in Texas and another is tlie dip
ping regulations which appear to be di.s-* 
tasteful to some.”

It was said by some cf the delegat»« 
who are back that the convention passe»! 
a resolution declaring the new ruling of 
the secretary of agriculture relative 
dipping was inimical to the In te ree i^ f 
the 'Fexas cattlemen. It l.s not th<iufhd 
the secretary will modify his orders ia 
tlUs matter, however.—Drovers Telegianj,

Judge Swayne has been whitewashed 
and allowed to retain bis seat on th« 
Federal bench, but It is probable he will 
not permit hla expense account to b« 
eo n « quMc ae eiaattc in tbe future.

EARLY GRA88 CATTLE
r .  D. Maddox of Amarillo, Texas, a 

prominent young cowman of the Pan
handle district, saya:

"Oraas 1« coming along very fast, and 
the whole Panhandle country la In fine 
shape. The cattle came through the 
^ i t c r  all right, and th«y nr* now look- 

ig welL We bav« had good rains all

FINE GRASS TN TEXAS
AllieLft Dean, chief of the bureau of 

animal industry at Kansas City, and Kd 
Titu.s, general live stock agent of the 
Santa Fe, are back from Fort Worth 
where they attended the convention of th© 
1 exas Cattle Raisers’ Association, held 
there last week. Both declared they had 
never seen conditions In Texas, either 
from the standpoint of the stockman er 
that of the farmers, better than at pres
ent:

“ From the Panhandle to the gulf.”  
sajd Colonel Dean, "the gra.ss is plenti
ful. The stockmen whom I met at the 
convention were optimistic and 1 think 
Texans will have no cause for complaint 
this season. The delegates to the eon- 
vcrilon represented a high order of stock 
raisers and the business of the gathering 
was transacted with care. I  was well 
pleased with most of tha convention’s 
work.”
* "Spring is there in all her glory,”  said 
Mr. Titus when asked about Texas. "The 
peach trees are in bloom,' the grass Is 
green, Hhe birds are singing on the trees 
among Vhe young buds, and the Texas 
sioekaum and farmer are happy on the 
way.' 1 Jawbt if conditions were ever bet
ter in tbe'Lonc 8tar state for a sucoesa- 
ful season for the cattle grower than 
they are now,

"Ko,. t do not tbiak the shlpmenta from

OUTLOOK IN ARIZONA
W. T. Price of Florence, Aria., one «f 

the mo.st extensive cattle o|>erators ti 
the southern part of that territory, .«a>-x 

“ Everything looks rosy down our wag 
All over that country the ground has be* 
soaked and is In the very finest conth- 
tlon. We have had more rain this ye** 
than we liave had in the same length at 
time during the past ten years, and ne 
are assured of grass and feed all seas*. 
During the past few years we have s#. 
fered from the lack of moisture, and t ê 
cattlemen were the ones who suffered the 
most, as the sheepmen could move tlalr 
herd.s and get away. But this year pe 
are going to be in it fronMstart to flnhh.

“ We ^are handicapped away off dc*n 
there In Arizona, as we are too far amy 
from the larger markets to ship cattle to 
advantage. And then our cattle hate 
not been graded up as they have been In 
Tegfis. But we are Improving the »luaJky 
right along, and we will be heard fiwn 
before long. When the federal govwn- 
ment gets the big dams in operation aad 
the Irrigation Is extended to more la*], 
there Ls nothing that can hold Aria*ia 
back. W’e can raise anything there, and 
we have the climate that cannot be fotgid 
elsewhere. These great posaiblHtlca «re 
sure to become faot.s before many ya*s. 
and that country is sure to becoma to 
the front very fast. At the present tfine 
the stockmen everywhere down there are 
feeling Jubilant over the proml.slng «ut- 
look, and we anticipate the best jpear 
ever known In the territory.”

Sieanings 5rom the 
Sxchanges

“ A  Looker Chi”  in Dallas Beau Handc 
eltes the fact that tha democrat « (  
Georgia have selected Clark Howe^ 
distinguished editor of the Atlanta Con 
stitutlon to succeed Governor Ter«*| 
that state, and remarks that it la gn 
honor well bestowed, and tbat Texas 
wouM progt by iottawin* in th« |oot- 
atepa of the Cnckar ata««. The sa|*get.

any of them would grace the office of 
governor—and it would I)C a got'd Ideal 
to change the profession from which we  ̂
choo.«e our governor, occasionally.—Sher- 
man Regi-ster.

There are too many lawyers In Tex«« 
who have to be supplied with offfcUl 
iK-rths for newsiKiper men to stand any 
show. The newspaper tfWin who ha« tha 
temerity td offer for office usually g«'
It where the girl got the bead«.

No more disreputable chapter of fraud) 
has been written In this whole country : 
than that now being translated Into fact • 
by the Investigation* In Oregon. UnlteCp 
States senators, representatives and mar-j 
shals. eminent lawyers and Judges arsj 
Implicated in these transactions and they] 
are self-confessed as perjurors also in taa-f 
tlmony they have given before tha| 
United State* Juries. The landed wealthj 
of this country has been largely confto-i 
cated In the past by railroad grants axdj 
subsidies, and it is further threatened by] 
these conspirators who under the gulMJ 
of homesteaders are confiscating the fewj 
acres that are left to actual settlers oai 
the public domain. Uncle Sam Is after! 
these men and the higher In office they] 
stand the lower should they be broo^tj 
down by the hand of a stern and implaca- J 
ble Justice.—San Antonio Light.

The condition of affairs in Oregon la aj 
*erious reflection upon the public 
of today, from th« fact It disclose* 
even those who occupy exalted position«! 
are not averse to feathering their ne«t«l 
a* opportunity presents Itself. The f*c*J 
that the Federal grovernment i* doing 
In Its power to bring these men to Justlc«] 
Is encouraging, from the fact that fh«y| 
are republican* and under the present 
ministration partisanship is cleariy »*3 
shield from the consequences of crime.

The worthy senator from Fort Worth.1 
Mr. Hanger, is of the opinion that tWI 
plain people will lash the minority in th«l 
senate. It Is Just possible that when th«j 
plain people learn a thing or two theyj 
may lash others than the minority.—A i 
tin Statesman.

“ The plain people’ ’ will not turn to IhaJ 
Statesman to learn a thing or two. for 
very simple reason that pap«r ha« alii 
itself in opposition to Just about taat1\ 
measure Introduced during the pr 
session. In which they were latere 
Senator Hanger voiced the real sentlm« 
of the plain people of Texas whe* 
gave the aenatc minority that recent 
aaerited caaltgation.
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F O X Y  C R A N D P f HIS NEW EASTER HAT GIVES HIM A 
LUCKY CHANCE TO TURN THE 

TABLES ON HIS MISCHIEVOUS BOYS

1. BOYS: “ Let’s put the flower pot in Gran’pa’s hat. We will make him think 
the flowers grew there.”

2. GRANDPA. “Those young mischiefs evidently do not know I have a new 
Easter hat. I’ll Just be in readiness for them.”

3. GRANDPA: “Why of course, boys, I .know flowers grow in Easter hati 
There may even be a few in my new hat.”  ^

'  ■ 1...r. *i
, 1

_jl m• • ! ^ S- - j

--
K ■ ■ :

A. GRANDPA: "Yes. boys, here are some very nice ones. 5. GRANDPA: “And some Easter eggs, too. Catch, boys.” 6. GRANDPA: “Well, well, boys, what’s this? Why, you young miscbiefa 
have been playing another joke on your innocent old grandpa.”

. Ù Ù ^ M d l Ì l f l É É Ì I I l É É Ì Ì É I i ^
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Fori ^GDorlh 
Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wants Fort 
Worth Feopte

Greater F o r i W orth
Confine yoxir 

VatroncL¿e 
to Fort ^ODorth 

. Deaier^^ 
Fcitronisie  

Home Indu4rtrie^

D R IN K

J e r s e y  C r e a . m

W H IS K Y

It's Pure and Rich
A L L  D E A L E R S

Tbe Mflu 4 Drydeo Co.
OeHN MILL mOMUCTt

Grain and Coal

STAR Theater
THIRTEENTH AND RUSK STS.

DINWIDDIE & HOUTON, Managers.
DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE 

The finest Band and Orchestra in 
the state.

Miller Electric Co,

A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L .G A V S E

U n d e r t a k e r  a n d  E m b a lm e r

Take« F’ull Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Mall Orders 
Solicited

Houston

Is the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mls-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

^est  L u m b e r
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, WIN

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H V F F 'S  
L u m b e r  Ya-rd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St 

Phone 3150

FJ ectricians
315 Main/^St A.' Phone 1230

B L O C K
SOO Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PH IL  G. B E C K E R ’ S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BO UND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry^ Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

Van Zandt, Ackley &  Go. T E X A S
-PLUMBERS-

PRIIMTIIMG
COMPAIMY

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 

 ̂SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies~...~~
I Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return of
Sherlock
Holm es

Fort Ë̂Lforth Geíe¿ram

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T raction

C. B A R R ®  CO.. fRIEDM AN
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GRAIN. FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

1608 and 1610 Houston S t

The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

Phone 111. Terms Cash.
FORT WORTH, TEX. 912 MsLin St. ^ 6 ^

I
Loans money on ail ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of Interest 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Hesul Grocery Co., C R 0 W\ THEATER
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Corner Ninth
Country Produce a Specialty. 

Phono 124. 1100 Houston Street.

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop, 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

I

Standard Theater,
M. DoRKQUE, Manager. 
Twelfth and Rusk Sts. 

First-class Vaudeville Theater 
open every night.

Admission 15c and 25c.

H. C. Xdwell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to renL buy or 
■ell, see the old reliable firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quartera.

1000 UoMtoa Street, Coraer Ninth.
.Establiahed 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

J. T. WOOLERY. Treat and Manager. 
W. SCXVrT \vri.SON, v ic e  President 
W ARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAli. SELEARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furnituro Co.
Manufacturers o f K ITCH EN, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FVRN ITVR E . 
Mattreaaee, Sprlag Bede, Cola, Boxen, 

Craten. Excelsior, Etc.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

STEWART-BIIMYOM
T r a n s f e r  a n d  S t o r a g e  Co.
Front and Throckmorton Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a tpe- 
clalty. Telcphoae 1ST.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”

J .  P .  B R A S H E A R
DRUGGIST
I2th and Main Streets

Sells East and West, as well 
as North and South

TwsIfUt anS Main Strssts 
Hnt only rtas s flrsUdass Drag 
Star«, bm kesps on sale a sn>, 
perb Uns at FUi« ParfoBtss. 
iRns Soapa, Ftaa fittntlsnenr. 
F ia« CaU« 7  Palata Oils, Qlass, 
«Co. Bota paone« l is .

T. R. James
Sons

(Incorporated) 
W HOLESALE ONLY.

Bverythiag In Saddim, Haraess, Cot« 
laro and Shoe Findings.

Î08 to 214 W est Third Street. 
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

Monnig Dry Gnods Go.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR. 
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visM 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE
BEER

Was Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World's Fair

Seed A.f\d 
FloroLl Co.

Trees, Planta and Seeda, Cut Flswets 
Our fpeetalty.

DRDHIl «KBO AND rLtMLAX, dW., 
C0T 'XouBtoa BL Pkeee ISl.

A n c h o r  A lH Is

d d B p p

BEST Flour!
T H E  "BEST  P L .O U R

Mclnnis & Dickson
J O B B IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR

ING. SCREEN WORK, PARQUETRY 
AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

(London Dally News.>
■\Vl»cn nations have had their fill of 

fighting and one of them at least has 
come to the conclusion that peace is 
worm having at any price the first thing 
is usually to arrange an armistice and 
then preliminary terms of peace are dis
cussed.

Few people have any idea of the num
ber of points about which a settlement 
must be come to at the end of a war. In 
1814, when Napoleon had been cheeked 
and made prisoner and the king of Great 
Britain and his European allies had 
placed the legitimate French monarch 
On his throne, the first treaty of Parts 
▼ as made. It beg^n like such agreements 
between Christian nations. 'Tn the name 
of the Most Holy and Nndivided Trinity,”  
and went on to declare that their ma
jesties were animated by “ an equal de
sire to terminate the long agitations of 
Europe and the suflerings of mankind by 
a permanent peace.”

The articles of the treaty provided for 
the restoration of tbe old boundaries of

DON’T  BORROW TROUBLE
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything, 

but the worst thing you can possibly 
borrow, is trouble. Wlien sick, sore, 

> heavy, weary and worn-out by the pains 
and potsona of dyspepsia, biliousness. 
Blight's disease, and similar internal dis
orders, don’t sit down and brood over 
your symptoms, but fly for relief to Elec
tric Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness of all your 
troubles, and your body will not be bur- 

'dened by a load of debt disease. At W. 
J. Fisher's drug store. Reeves’ Phar
macy and M. S. Blanton (k Co.'s drug 
Store. Price 50c. Guaranteed.

France as in 178:1. with some Increase of 
territory on the side of Ilelgium and Ger
many. The communicatlon-s with Genev.», 
the navigation of the Rhine and other 
rivers, the sovereignty of Malta, Hollimd 
and certiiin Italian states, the federation 
of Germany and the independence of 
Switxerland had to be dealt with, and the 
nations taking part agreed to hand over 
to the king of France the colonies and 
territory lost by the ill-fated republl't, 
▼ hich had been in pos.session for twenty 

¡years. Great Rritain handed over m.-iny 
colonies, fisheries, etc., but received us 
her own parts of the French West Indies, 
while Sweden restored Guadeloupe to 
France and Portugal returned French 
Guiana. The division of warships and ar
senals found in the territories changing 
hands had to be provided for and also the 
portion of public servant.s, public pen
sioners and fund holders, public and pri
vate debts and the property in land pur- 
cha.sed from the state. The "high con
tracting parties.”  destirous "to  bury In en
tire oblivion the dissensions which have 
agitated Europe,”  arranged that no citizen 
In the restored countries should be prose
cuted, disturbed or molested in person i r 
property for his political opinions or his 
attachment to any government, even one 
that had ceased to exist.

The following year Naptdeon escaped 
and there was great consternation.

The powers made another treaty with 
the king of France, whom they were de
lighted to have presen-ed “ from the con
vulsions with which France and Europe 
were menaced by the late enterprise of 
Napoleon Bonaparte and by the revolu
tionary system.”  France agreed to pay 
to the allied powers an indemnity of 700,- 
000,000 francs, or £28,000.000, but a por
tion of this wa.s to be spent by the allies 
in maintaining forces on the French fron

tier to pre.><ei-ve the country intact "with
out prejudice to the sovorelgntiy of Uis 
most Christian majesty.”

An Indemnity was also paid by the king 
of Sardinia to Austria In 1849, when he 
had bellied Iximbardy and Venice in their 
revolt and Austria had crushed the re- 
bellinn. The treaty began by declaring:

I "There shall be from henceforth and 
forecer peace, friendship and good un
derstanding he»ween their majesties, their 
heirs and successors and their re.spcctlve 
states and subject.s.”

After our war with China in 1842 there 
wa.s an indemnity payable to us of $21,- 
(HiO.OOO, or about £4.000,000. The em
peror did not sign a treaty, he merely 
published an edict in wlilch he agreed to 
the terms.

“ The barbarians are allowed to carry on 
t’ lclr dealings indiscriminately with 
whom.soever of our merchants they 
please,”  he wrote.

As to the Indemnity, the edict went on: 
*‘lt is a tast amount, and where is such 
a sum to come from? I>et Ke Ting be 
held responsible for the matter!”

Next came the Crimean war, and the 
peace of Paris in 18r>6. By this treaty 
Turkey took her place among the pow
ers, and as the sultan was Mohammedan, 
the trinity could no longer be Invoked. 
"In the name of Almighty God.”  the 
treaty therefore began. No cash indem
nity was provided for by this treaty.

It was after the Franco-German war that 
the indemnity came to be so big a factor 
in terms of peace. The amount fixed at 
Versailles in February, 187L was five mil
liards of franco, or £200,000.000, an 
amount which people thought must crush 
and enslave the French people for a gen
eration.

To the surprise of Europe, the last In
stallment of this gigantic tribute was 
paid on Sept. 5. 1873, and the last Ger
man troops crossed the frontier on the 
16th of the same month. While the sol
diers remained France had to keep them!

After the Russo-Turklsh war Russia 
sought to follow the example of the Ger
mans by demanding a huge and crushing 
war Indemnity. The treaty of San Stefa- 
no. In February, 1878. compelled Turkey 
to agree to the independence of Monte

negro, Servia. Roumania and the auton
omy of Bulgaria and Oete, and to prom
ise to pay the following bill of Russia's 
costs:

War expen.ses .........................
Damage to Rus.sla’s coasts,...
Damago to the Caucasus . . . .
Damage to Rus.sian subject.s in 

Turkey ................................. 10.000,000

Roubles.
900.000. 00»)
400.000. 000
100.000. 000

Total ....................................1.410,000.000
Or nearly £150.000.000. At the confer- 
* nee of Berlin, however, we protested 
against this amount as preposterous and 
quite beyond Turkey’s power to pay.

Ru.ssia agreed to reduce the sum, and 
at the treaty of Constantinople, Jan. 27, 
1879, she agreid to deduct from the in
demnity the value of the territory hande<l 
over by Turkey—Adjara, Kola, etc. This 
brought the indemnity down to 802.500,000 
francs, or £33.0i)0.fl00, to which was to 
be added the damage suffered by Russian 
subject in Turkey.

Even the reduced indemnity proved too 
much for Turkey's powers of payment, 
and Russia has allowed it to fall into ar
rears and used it from time to time as a 
means of squeezing her unfortunate 
nelghiior.

After the China-Japan war of 1894 China 
iwld an Indemnity of 230,000.000 taels, or 
£34.500.000. and was compelled to borrow 
the money, as well as nearly as much 
more for her own war expenses, in the 
European markeL

The United States set a moderate and 
humane example In the matter of in
demnity after the war with Spain. At the 
peace of 1898 she took the Philippines and 
other islands, and made Spain grant the 
Independenoe of Cuba, and also take over 
the debt of Cuba and the Philippines, 
amounting to £46.000,000. But America 
did not demand a war indemnity as well 
as the islands; on the contrary, she hand
ed over £4,000,000 as part compensation 
to Spain for their loss.

In the present case Japan is not likely 
to demand a crushing indemnity of the 
Franco-German type. She is not in a 
position to strike at her enemy as Ger
many struck at France, and up to date 
has probably not spent much more than

THE PRESIDENT 
IS COMING

Join in griviiii? him a Imarty 
welcome. W e  can show you  
how. See our show window.

£ 50.000.000 over the war. I f she gets 
Port Arthur and Lla Yang peninsula, Ja
pan will probably be glad to accept pease 
with a quite moderate cash piiyincnt.

ELECTIO N PRO CLAM ATIO N
By virtue of the power vested in me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth, ; 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to j 
be held iu the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 4th day of April, 1905, for the pur
pose of electing a city marsal for the etty 
at large, and an assessor and collector for 
the city at large.

Polls will be open during the legal hours 
for holding elections.

First Ward—Joe I.ahey, presiding
judge; polls at Mansion hotel. |

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding j 
judge; polls at court house. j

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding [
Judge; polls at Huffman’s stable.

F< ith Ward—8. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge: polls at city hall.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, presiding
Judge; polls at fire hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. Mcl.ean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at fire hall.

Seventh Ward—H. L. Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; polls at Magnolia and Hemphill 
Streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. PrewetL presiding 
Judge; i>oUs at court house.

THOS. J. POW ELL,
Attest, Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14, 1906.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL 
The Telegram Is authorised to announ::« 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
qualified votera. April election.

JOIN THE DENTAL CLUB!
The Chance oF ̂ o u r  L ife !

DR. WILLSON wants one hundred families to Join hla Dental Club. 
Family membership fee only $10.00 a year. That includes, father, 
mother and all the unmarried children.

It is not worth while to tell yon of my capability or art In doing 
good dental work, for qiy work is well-known to the families of Fort 
Worth and the surrounding country.

Ail Work Guaranteed for Five Years
Call or write for full particulars, which will interest you.

20 MULE TEAM HAULING BORAX OUT OF DEATH VALLEY

'Ä 4. 1
m i

•hakoapasrasaya: “Aya, tliare’s the nib.*’
With Berax, «Mi’t m—é te «arab.

— Maud, « • • • «  tha “18 »

SAN FRANCISCO

2 0  M ULE TE A M  BRAND
PURE POWDERED BORAX IN PACKAGES.

BORAX SOAP AND HYGIENIC BORAX COMPOUNDS.
P A C I F I C  C C A S T  B O R A X  C O M P A N Y

NEW YORK

■•tkiag aisay blasalaga hatb ^
' ï ’ Ï B Â ’S . l f ' t t . * * ) » "

CHICAGO
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picture-dealer's establishment He was 
-■ft small, stout man, with a red face 
and a peppery manner.

“ Yes, sir. On my very counter, sir,” 
said he. “ \STiat we pay rates and 
taxes for I don’t know, when any ruf-

turn which affairs wara taking. Ha 
made no remark, howavar, aava that 
unless wa hurriad, wa should ba lata 
for our am>olntinant w ith I.«atrada. 
Slura enougW, whan wa raachad Baker 
Street the datectlva was already there, 
and wa found him pacing up and down 
In a fever o f Impatience. His look of 
Importance showed that his day's work 
had not bean In vain.

“ W ell?" be asked. "W hat luck, Mr. 
Holmes?"

We have had a very busy day. and 
a wasted ona," my friend 

seen both the

I never knew. Serve me right for en
gaging a man with such a face. But

flan can come in and break one's he was a good workman—one of the
goods. Yes, sir, It was I who sold 
Dr. Barnlcot his two statues. Dis
graceful, sir! A Nihilist plot— that’s 
what I make it. No one but an an-

best.”
“ What did he get?"
“The man lived and he got off with 

. . .  ,, I I® year. I have no doubt he is out
archist would go about breaking stat- i now, but he has not dared to show his 
ues. Bed republicans—that’s what I nose here. We have a cousin of his

here, and I dare say he could tell youcall 'em. Who did I get the statues 
from? I don’t see what that has to 
do with it. Well, if you really want 
to know, I got them from Gelder &
Co., in Church street. Stepney. Th ey 'o f you. The matter is very important 
are a well-known house In the trade, j  and the farther I go with it, the moré 
and have been this twenty years. How important it seems to grow. When 
many had I? Three— two and one are | you referred in your ledger to the 
three two of Dr. Barnicot’s and one sale of those casts I observed that 
smashed in broad daylight on my ¡the date was June 3 of last
own counter. Do 1 know that photo-'Could you give me the date when Bep- 
graph? No, I don’t. Yes I do, though, po was arrested?"
Why, it’s BepiKi. He was a kind of 
Italian piece-work man, who made him
self useful in the shop. He could he continued, after some turning over
carve a bit and gild and frame, and of pages, “ he was paid last on May
do odd jobs. The fellow left me last 20th.”
week, and I’ve heard nothing of him “Thank you,” said Holmes. “ I don’t 
since. No, I don’t know where he think that I need intrude upon your
came from nor where he went to. I time and patience any mor«.” With ft

oyer this very fellow. It was more 
than a year ago now. He knifed an
other Italian in the street, and then; 
he came to the works with the police i not entirely .
at his heels, and he was taken here, explained. “ We have ............. ...........
Beppo was his name— his second name retailers and also the wholesale manu

facturers. I  can trace each o f the 
busts now from the beginning." 
well, you have your own methods, Mr.

“ The busts!" cried Lestrade. “ Well. 
Sherlock Holmes, and It is not for me to 
say a word against them, but I think 
I have done a better day's work than 
you. I have identified the dead man.” 

"You don’t say so?"
"And found a cause for the crime.” 
“ .Splendid!"
“ We have an Inspector who makes a 

specialty o f Saffron H ill and the Ita l
ian Quarter. Well, this dead man had 
some Catholic emblem round his neck, 
and that, along with his color, made 
me think he was from the south. In 
spector H ill knew him the moment he 
caught sight of him. His name is 
Pietro VenuccI, from Naples, and he 
Is one of the greatest cut-throats In 
I»ndon. Ho Is connected with the 
Mafia, which, as you know, is a secret 
political society, enforcing Its decrees 
by murder. Now. you see how the 
affair begins to clear up. The other 
fellow  la probably an Italian also, and 
a member o f the Mafia. He has brok
en tHe rules In some fashion. Pietro 
Is set» upon hla track. Probably the 
photograph we found In his pocket is 
the man himself, so that ho may not 
kn lf* the wrong person. He dogs the

the loaded hunting-crop, which was 
his favorite weapon.

A  four-wheeler was at the door at 11. 
ond In It we drove to a spot at the 
other side o f Hammersmith Bridge. 
Here the cabman was directed to wait. 
A short walk brought us to a secluded 
road fringed with pleasant houses, each 
standing In Its own grounds. In the 
light o f a street lamp we read “Labur
num \ ilia " upon the gate post o f one 
o f them. The occupants had evidently

M A R G A R E T  S A N G S T E R ’S D E P A R T M E N T
COURTESY T O  ONE'S NEIGHBOR

BY MAROARETT E. 8AN8TER 
(Copyright, 1905. by Joseph B. Bowles.)

An Interesting discussion has lately 
taken space In newspapers, north and

where he is.”
“No, no,” cried Holmes. “ Not a 

word to the cousin—not a word, I beg

year.

po
“ I could tell you roughly by the pay

list,” the manager answered. “ Yes,”

HE PICKED  UP HIS HUNTING CTROP AND STRUCK NAPOLEON.

had nothing against him while he was 
here. He was gone two days before 
the bust was smashed.”

“Well, that’s all we could Reason
ably expect from Morse Hudson,” said 
Holmes, as we emerged from the shop. 
“We have this Beppo as a common fac
tor, both in Kennington and in Ken
sington. so that it worth a ten-mile 
drive. Now, Watson, let us make for 
(Jelder & Co., of Stepney, the source 
and origin of the busts. I shall be 
surprised If we don’t get some help 
down there.”

In rapid succession we passed 
through the fringe of fashionable 
London, hotel London, theatrical Lon
don, literary lA)ndon, commercial 
Londan, and finally, maritime London, 
till we came to a riverside city of a 
hundred thousand souls, where the 
tenement houses swelter and reek 
with the outcasts of Europe. Here, 
in a bread thoroughfare, once the 
abode of wealthy city merchants, we 
found the sculpture works for which 
we searched. Outside was a consider
able yard full of monumental masonry. 
Inside was a large room in which fifty 
workers were carving or moulding. 
The manager, a big blonde German, 
received us civilly, and gave a clear 
answer to all Holmes’ questions. A 
reference to his books showed that 
hundreds of casts had been taken from 
ft marble copy of Devine’s head of 
Napoleon, but that the three which 
had been sent to Morse Hudson a

isar or so before had been half of a 
atch of six, the other three being 

s «it  to Harding Brothers, of Kensing
ton. There was no reason why those 
six should be different to any of the 
other casts. He could suggest no 
possible cause why anyone should 
wish to destroy them— In fact, he 
laughed at the Idea. Their wholesale 
price was six shUlingSi, but the retailer 
would get twelve or more. The cast 
was takM in two moulds from each 
side of the face, and then these two 
protilee of plaster of parla were Joined 
A eth er to make the complete bust. 
T îe work was usually done by Ital- 
tes. In the room we were In. When 
pished, the busts were put on a 
Able in the passage to dry, and after- 
«ard stored. That was all he could 
M l us.

But the production of the photo
graph had a remarkable effect upon 
the manager. Hla face flushed with 
anger, and his brows knotted over bis 
blue Teutonic eyes.

“Ah, the rascal!” he cried. “Yes, 
™«ad, I know him very well. This 
•M always been a reapeotble estab- 
whment, and the only time that we 
Aave evkr had the police In It was

last word of caution that he should 
say nothing as to our researches, we 
turned our faces westward once 
more.

The afternoon was far advanced be
fore we were able to snatch a hasty 
luncheon at a restaurant. A news-bill 
at the entrance announced "Kensing
ton Outrage. Murder by a Madman.” 
and the contents of the paper showed 
that Mr. Horace Harker had got bis 
account into print after all. Two col
umns were occupied with a highly 
sensational and flowery rendering of 
the whole Incident. Holmes propped 
It against the cruet-stand and read 
while he ate. Once or twice he 
chuckled.

“This Is all right, Watson,” said he. 
“ Listen to this: ‘It is satisfactory to 
know that there can be no difference 
of opinion upon this case, since Mr. 
Lestrade, one of the most experienced 
members of the official force, and Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes, the well-known con
sulting expert, have each one come 
to the conclusion that the grotesque 
seri^  of incidents, which have ended 
In 80 tragic a fashion, arise from luna
cy rather than from deliberate crime. 
No explanation save mental aberra
tion can cover the facts.’ The Press, 
Watson, is a most valuable Institution, 
If you only know how to use I t  And 
now. If you have quite finished, we 
will hark back to Kensington, and 
see what the manager of Harding 
Brothers has to say on the matter."

The founder o f that groat emporium 
proved to be a brisk, crisp little  per
son. very dapper and quick, with a 
clear head and a ready tongue.

“ Yes. sir, I  have already read the 
account In the evening papers. Mr. 
Horace Harker la a customer o f ours. 
W e supplied him with the bust some 
months ago. W o ordered three busts 
of that sort frono. Oelder A  Company 
o f Stepney. They are all sold now. 
To  whom? Oh, I  dare say by consult
ing our saleo-book we could very easily 
toll you. Yes. we have the entries 
hero. Ono to Mr. Harker, you see. and 
one to Mr. JosUh Brown o f Laburnum 
Lodge, Laburnum "Vale, Chiswick, and 
ono to Mr. Sandeford o f Lower Grovo 
Road, Reading. No. I  have never seen 
this face which you ahow mo In tho 
photograph. You would hardly forgot 
It, would you. sir, fo r I ’vo ooldom soon 
on ugllor. Havo wo Any Itallons on 
tho staff? Tea, olr, wo hovo sovoral 
among our workpooplo and cloanors.
I  daro say thoy m ight got a poop at 
that salos-book I f  thoy wantod to. 
Thero is no particular reason for keep
ing a watch upon that book. Wsll. 
well. It’s a  very strange business, and 
I hop® that you w ill lot p»o know If 
anything eomoo o f your Inqnlrloo.”

Holmes had taken sovoral notes dur
ing Mr. Harding’s ovldenco. and I  could 
aoo waa thoroughly oatlafiod by tha

hefellow , he sees him enter a house 
waits outside for him, and in the scuf
fle he receives hts owu death-wound. 
How is that. Mr. Sherlock Holmes?"

Holmes clapped his hands approv
ingly.

“ Excellent. Lestrade, excellent!" he 
cried. “ But I didn't quite follow  your 
explanation o f tho destruction of the 
busts."

"The busts! You never can get those 
busts out o f your head. A fter all. that 
Is nothing; petty larceny, six months 
at the most. I t  is the murder that 
we are really Investigating, and I tell 
you that I am gathering all tha threads 
Into my hands.”

“ And tho next stage?”
“ It a very simple one. I  shall go 

down with H ill to the Italian quarter, 
find the man whose photograph we 
have got. and arrest him on the charge 
of murder. W ill you come with us'.'”

“ I think not. I fancy we can attain 
our end In a simpler way. I  can’ t say 
for certain, because It all depends— 
well. It all depends upon a factor which 
Is completely outside our control. But 
I have great hopes— In fact, the bet
ting Is exactly two to ono— that If 
you w ill come with us tonight I shall 
be able to help you to lay him by the 
heels.”

"In the Italian Quarter?"
“No, I  fancy ("hlswlck Is an address 

which Is more likely to find him. I f  
you w ill come with me to (Thlswlck 
tonight, Lestrade, I ’ ll promise to go  to 
the Italian Quarter with you tomorrow, 
and no harm w ill be dona by the delay. 
And now I  think that a few  hours’ 
Bleep would do us all good, for I  do 
not propose to leave before 11 o’clock 
and It Is unlikely that we shall be 
back before morning. You’ll dine with 
us, Lestrade, and then yoai are w el
come to the sofa until it is time for ue 
to start. In the meantime. Watson, I  
should be glad I f  you would ring for 
an express messenger, fo r I  hare a 
letter to tend, and it is Important that 
It should go at onca.”

Holmes spent tha eranlng In rum
maging among tha filea o f tha old 
dally papara w ith which one o f our 
lumber-room# waa packed. When at 
last he descended, It was with triumph 
in hla eyes, but he said nothing to 
either o f us as to the result o f bis re
searches. For my own part. I  had fo l
lowed step by step the methods by 
which he had traced the varioua srlnd- 
Inga o f this complex eaaa. and, though 
I  could not yat percelva tha goal which 
wa would raach. I  undarstoda clearly 
that Holmaa expectad this grotasqus 
criminal to maka an attempt upon the 
two remaining busts, os# o f which, 1 
remembered, waa at Chiswick. No 
doubt tha object o f our Jouftiay waa 
to c ftok  him In tha vary set. and I 
eeuld not but admire the cunning with 
which my frlapd had inaartad a Wreag 
olus In tha svsning pa^ar, ao as to 
g lH  tho fa llow  tha Idas that he could 
oontlsua hla sahama with impunity. I  
was ftot Burprlsad whan Holiqas aug- 
gastad that I  should taka m r ravolver 
w ith m*k Hs had hlmsalf flaked  up

retired to rest, for all was dark save Bouth, on the subject of good nelghbor- 
for a fanlight over the hall door, which ; hood.

A southern woman, coming to New 
York a stranger, yearned for the pleasant 
Companionship of her old home, where 
people sere friendly and everybody 
knew everybody else. 8he was living In 
an apartment and just across the hall, a 
matter of three or four steps away, was 
the apartment of an unknown lady, a 
neighbor.

According to the established rules of 
ai>artment life In the big metropolitan 
city, proximity counts for nothing, and 
people may dwell under the same roof 
for months and years and never so much 
as greet one another with a passing bow. 
It Is good form to preserve an Icy indif
ference of demeanor If one meets one's 
neighbor on the stairs or In the elevator. 
The desert la not lonelier than a flat In 
New York, nor are strangers and foreign
ers more distinctly aloof than in one of 
the great caravanseriea which lifts Its 
towering front many stories up toward 
tho sky. In a New York street Sheltering 
many families, each family la segregated 
by iron-clad custom, and an unformulated 
law of remoteness seldom broken.

1 once spent a very cheerful evening In 
an apartment of sumptuous elegance, 
where we kept festival for the birthday of 
our hostess. As we said good night, .a 
monrnful little procession passed us 
heavily going upstairs, in the deep new 
'olack that is eloquent of a recent a f
fliction. “ The baby must ba dead, and 
they have just come back from the fun
eral.”  said one of my entertainers. “ The 
janitor told me they were from the coun
try somewhere, when they moved in. I 
suppose they took the child home for 
burial.’ ’

“ Bhall you not go and offer them your 
symi>athy7”

“ On no account. W e do not intrude 
on one another, when we have not been 
introduced," was the reply,

«  • «  • e e
Well to go back a little, tho southern 

gentlewoman aforesaid found herself un
comfortable In an atmosphere alien to 
her lifelong traditions. She was a wom
an of kind impulses and she thought she 
would make an overture.

WTvat more natural than to offer a loaf, 
or Its equivalent to the householder on 
tne other side of tho passage? She 
baked a pan of tempting biscuits, light 
as puffs and white as foam, compounded 
by an old family recipe, and covering 
them with a snowy napkin, she rang her 
neighbor’s bell, and sent In the dainty 
offering.

It was presently returned without the 
formality of thanks or regret, a churlish 
refusal that sprang from a churlish heart. 
Tha cordial southerner was chilled, as 
well she might be, but she ought also 
to have been relieved, as a person of her 
neighbor’s type Is distinctly not a person 
with whom friendly relations could be es
tablished In any circumstances.

shed a single blurred circle on to the 
garden path. The wooden fence which 
separated the .grounds from the road 
threw a dense black shadow upon the 
Inner side, and here It was that we 
crouched,

“ I fear that you'll have a long wait,” 
Holmes whispered. “ We may thank 
our star# that It is not raining. I 
don't think we can even venture to 
smoke to pass the time. However, It’s 
n two to One chance that we get some
thing to pay us for our trouble."

It proved, howeveiw that our v ig il 
was not to be so long ns Hlomes had 
led us to fear, and It ended in a very 
sudden and singular fashion. In an In
stant. without the least sound to warn 
Us of his coming, the garden gate 
swung open, and a lithe, dark figure, 
as sw ift and active as an ape, rushed 
Up the garden path. W e saw It whisk 
past the light thrown from over the 
door and disappear against the black 
shadow of the house. J'here was a long 
pause, during which we held our 
breath, and then a very gentle creak
ing sound came to our ears. The w in
dow was being opened. The noLte
ceased, and again there was a long 
silence. The fellow  was making his 
w.ay Into the house. W e saw the sud
den flash o f a dark lantern Inside the 
room. What he sought was evidently 
not there, for again we saw the flash 
through another blind, and then 
through another.

“ Ijet us get to the open -window. We 
w ill nab him as he climbs out," Les
trade whispered.

But before we could move, the man 
had emerged again. As he came out 
Into the glimmering p.-itch of light, we 
saw that he carried something white 
under his arm. He looked stealthily 
all round him. The silence o f the de
serted street reassured him. Turning 
his Kick upon us he laid down his bur
den, and the next instant there was the 
sound of a sharp tap, followed by a 
clatter and rattle. The man was so 
intent upon what he was doing that 
he never heard our steps ns we stole 
across the grass plot. W ith the botmd 
of a tiger Holmes was on his back, 
and an instant later Lestrade and I 
had him by elfher wrist, and tho h ^ d -  
cuffs had been fastened. As we turned 
him over I saw a hideous, sallow face, 
with writhing, furious features, g la r
ing up at US. and I  knew that It was 
Indeed the man o f the photograph 
whom we had secured.

But It waa not our prisoner to whom 
Holmes was giving hla attention. 
Squatting on the doorstep, he was en
gaged in most carefully examining that 
which the man had brought from the 
house. It was a bust o f Napoleon, like 
the one which we had seen that morn
ing. and it had been broken Into simi
lar fragments. Carefully Holmes held 
each separate shred to the light, but 
In no way did It differ from any other 
shattered piece o f plaster. He had 
just completed his examination when 
the hall lights flew  up, the door open
ed. and the owner o f tho house, a 
jovial, rotund figure in shirt and 
trousers, presented himself.

".Mr. Joslah Drown, I suppose?" said 
Holmes.

"Yes. sir; and you. no doubt, are Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes? I had the note which 
you sent by the express messenger, and 
I did exactly what you told me. Wo 
locked every door on tho Inside and 
awaited developments. Well, I ’m very 
glad to see that you have got the 
rascal. I  hope, gentlemen, that you 
w ill come In and have some refresh
ment.”

However, Lestrade was anxious »to 
get his man Into safe quarters, .so 
within a few minutes our cab had been 
summoned and we were all four upon 
our way to I»ndon. Not a word would 
our captive say, but he glared at us 
from the shadow o f his matted hair, 
and once, when my hand seemed within 
his reach, he snapped at it like a 
hungry wolf. W e stayed long enough 
at the police station to learn that a 
search of his clothing revealed noth
ing save a few  shillings and a K>ng 
sheath knife, the handle o f which bore 
copious traces of recent blood.

“That's all right," said I.<estrade, as 
we parted. “ H ill kiiows all these 
gpntry, and he w ill g ive  d name to him. 
You’D ’ find that my theory o f the 
Mafia w ill work out all right. But 
I'm sure I  am exceedingly obliged to 
you, Mr. Holmes, for the workmanlike 
way In which you laid hands upon him.
I don’t quite understand It all yet."

" I  fear It Is rather too late an hour 
for explanations,”  said Holmes. “ Be
sides. there are one or two details 
which are not finished off, and It is one 
o f those cases which are worth work
ing out to the very end. I f  you w ill 
come round once more to my room.s at 
6 o'clock tomorrow, I think I shall he 
able to ahow you that even now you 
have not grasped the entire meaning of 
this business, which presents some 
features which make It absolutely 
original In the history o f crime. If 
ever I permit you to chronicle any

as

The spirit of good neighborhood It 
seems has flown affrlghtid from the 
crowded town. Yet it abides In a thou
sand villages and hamlets. It makes life 
beautiful in 10,000 homes away fn>m the 
larger cities, fn excuse for the guarded 
and Intrenched position of dwellers In 
cities, it may l>e pleaded that the shift
ing character of the ]>opuIatlon may bring 
one Into embarrassing acquaintanceship. 
The suave gentleman next door may he a 
Rattles, the pretty woman on the floor 
lielow a Nance Olden, who knows, and It 
beh(K>ves the flat-dweller to keep a vigi
lant watch lest some light-fingered tem
porary resident make off with bis goods 
and chattels.

“ I never open my door to anybody, ex
cept on the chain.”  said a fluttered little 
lady, the other day. ‘T am never sure 
that my caller may not be a burgdar, and 
1 keep a loaded pistol within reach of 
hand in case anybody comes prowling In, 
when I go out on an errand."

The feeling is much like that of people 
In a beleaguered encampment. No won
der everybody who can la flitting out of 
town and looking for a country home.

In the country, north or south, 
neighbors know one another, and 
abound in the small courtesies that 
beautify the commonplaces of the day. 
Women exchange slips and seeds, and 
impart useful gardening lore in little 
visits morning and evening. Fences 
aye abolished. I f  the butcher fails to 
come and unexpected company„^arrlves. 
It Is In the order of things to' borrow 
and lend.

I have known families to exchange 
dinners at a pinch. Mrs. B., who hap
pened to have a delicious soup, a roast

and a nice dessert, sending her whole 
appetixing menu to her friend, Mrs. 
C., and accepting the letter's coM 
corned beef and potato aalad, that she 
might help her friend over a hard bit 
of the road, Mr. C. having brought a 
couple o f business frisnda horns from 
town without previous notice.

I hax'e known a more neighborly act 
than this. A  dear little woman, tha 
mother of five small children, at tha 
age when copper toes are needed for 
the boys, and the little girls must have 
their hair curled every morning, was 
taken 111. There was no particular 
disease, but she was worn out and 
run down, and the doctor ordered a 
sea voyage, and eight weeks* absence 
from home. She must get away from 
the darlings, whom she loved better 
than life Itself. I f her life  were to be 
preserved for them. This little moth
er had no kinsfolk to come to her aid, 
and the family exchequer was taxed 
to the uttermost Inch of capacity In 
arranging to send hep away. In the 
emergency, the neighbors rose to tha 
occaelon.

Ono friend took the twins, rollicking 
little schoolboys o f seven. “ I have a 
large family already.” she said. "Two 
more w ill not bother me in the leasL" 
Another claimed the two little girls, 
five and three years old, and still an
other opened her arms and Itegged the 
favor o f keeping the baby while tha 
baby's mother went off on the outing 
that was thus made possible and easy. 
This was showing love to the neighbor 
in a beautiful practical way.

Are hearts In the city, then, harder 
than adamant, and is there any hope 
of Introducing a finer and sweeter ele
ment? No, to tha first query may ba 
answered, and yes to tha second. As 
“ love laughs at locksmiths" so “nice 
customs curtsey to great kings.”

I.«t a man or woman establish a 
home in an apartment or a house. In 
grandeur or simplicity. In a great 
town’s most thronged vicinity, or In 
an exclusive old village where blue 
blood Is prized beyond dollara, and 
that home w il presently gather to It
self neighbors.

Mrs. W Iggs o f the Cabbage Patch 
could stay nowhere long in Isolation. 
Neither could such a woman as ono of 
whom I speak with devout admiration, 
a woman working for her dally bread 
In a business house, yet making her 
little nook, garret high, the refuge of 
the sorrowful, the delight o f the chil
dren, the Mecca o f the homesick, In 
a street as cold as unfriendly, and aa 
cynical In Its attitude, as any a big 
city  can show.

Tho magnetism of a real frlendllneBS 
cannot be repelled. Northerners and 
southerners, alike, we are human, and 
human loving-kindness somehow 
makes Its triumphant way, as the «un- 
beam that lights tho darkened land
scape, surely and sw iftly  Its own.

“ Exactly."
“ I have your letter hero. You said, 

'I desire to possess a copy of Devine’s 
Napoleon, and am prei>ared to pay you 
ten pounds for the one which is In your 
pussesstun.’ Is that right?” _

“ Certalrdy.”
“ 1 was very much surprised at your 

letter, for I  could not Imagine how you 
knew that I owned such a thing.”

“ Of course you must havo been sur
prised, but the explanation is very sim
ple. Mr. Harding, of Harding Brothers, 
said that they had sold you their last 
copy, and ho gave mo your address.”

“ Oh, tliat waa It, was It? Did he tell 
you what 1 paid for It?”

“ No, he did not.”
“ Well, I  am an honest man, though 

not a very rich one. I only gave fifteen 
shillings for the bust, and I  think you 
ought to know that before I  take ten 
pounds from you."

•T am sure the scruple does yqu honor, 
Mr. Sandeford. But I have named that 
price, so I  Intend to stick to It."

"Well, It Is very handsome of you, Mr. 
Holmes. I brought the bust up with me, 
as you ssked me to do. Here It Is!”  He 
opened his bag. and at last we saw placed 
upon our table a complete specimen of 
that bust which we had already seen 
more than once In fragments.

Holmes took a paper from his pocket 
and laid s  ten-pound note upon the table.

“ You will kindly sign that paper, Mr. 
Bandeford. In the presence of theae wit
nesses. It Is simply to say that you traJis- 
fer every possible right that you ever 
had In tha bust to me. 1 am a methodical 
man, you see, and you never know what 
turn events might take afterwards. Thank 
you, Mr. Sandeford; here Is your money, 
and I wish you a very good evening."

When our visitor had disappeared, 
taking a clean white cloth from a drawer 
Sherlock Holmes’ movemenU were such 
AS to rivet our attention. He began by 
and laying It over the table. Then he 
placed his newly acquired bust In the cen
ter of the cloth. Finally, he picked up 
his hunting-crop and struck Napoleon a 
sharp blow on the top of the head. The 
figure broke Into fragments, and Holmes 
bent eagerly over the shattered remains. 
Next Instant, with a loud shout of tri
umph he hold up one splinter. In which

UHle problems: tV^rsoñ," I a'l^uné. dark object was fixed like a plummore of my
foresee that you w ill enliven your 
pages by on account of the singular ad
venture o f the Napoleonic busts."

When We met airaln next evening. 
I>>8trade was furnished with much In
formation concerning our prisoner. 
His name. It appeared was Beppo, ss"- 
ond name unknown. He was a well 
known ne’er-do-well among the Italian 
colony. He had once been a skillful 
sculptor and had earned an honest l iv 
ing, but he had takon to evil courses 
and had twice already been in gaol— 
once for a petty theft, and onee, as we 
had already heard, f » r  stabhtng a fe l
low  countryman. He could talk Eng
lish perfectly well. His reasons for 
destroying the busts were atlD un
known, and he refused to answer any 
questions upon the eubject, but the 
police had discovered Giat these same 
busts might very well nave been made 
by hie own hande, elnce he was en
gaged In this class o f work at the es
tablishment o f Gelder A  CTompany, To 
all this Information, much o f which we 
already knew. Holmes listened with 
polite attention, but I, who knew him 
ao well, could clearly see that hla 
thoughts were eleewhere, and I  de
tected a mixture of mingled uneasiness 
and expectation beneath that mask 
which he was wont to assume. A t last 
he started in his chair, and his eyes 
brightened. ITiere had been a ring at 
the bell. A  minute later w e beard 
eteps upon the stairs, and an elderly, 
red-faced man with grizxled side 
whlekera wee ushered In. In hla right 
hand he carried an old fashioned carpet 
bag, which he placed upon the table.

^ e  Mr. Sherlock Holmes hereT’
My friend bowed and amlled. “ Mr. 

Sandeford, of Reading, I aupposa?”  said 
be.

“Yes. sir, I  fear that I  am a little 
late, but the trains were awkward. Tou 
wrote to me about a bust that is In my 
poesesaloa."

In a pudding.
“ Gentlemen,”  he cried, “ let me Intro

duce you to the famous black pearl of the 
Borg* as.”

Lestrade and I sat silent for a moment, 
end then, with a spontaneous Impulsq« 
we both broke out clapping, as at the 
well-wrought crisis of a play. A  flush 
of color sprang to Holmes’ pale cheeks, 
and he bowed to us like the master dram
atist who receives the homage of.his au
dience. It was at such moments that for 
an instant he ceased to be a reasoning 
machine, and betrayed hie human love 
for admiration and applause. The same 
singularly proud and reserved nature 
which turned away with disdain from 
popuUr notoriety was capable of being 
moved to Its depths by spontaneous won
der and praise from a friend. . .  ,

“ Tes. gentlemen,”  said ha, 'it la the 
moat famous pearl now existing In the 
world and It has been my good fortune, 
by a connected chain of Inductive reason
ing. to trace It from the Prince of Co- 
lonna'a bedroom at the Dacre Hotel,where 
It was lost, to the Interior of this, the 
last of the slx^busta of Napoleon which 
were nuuiufaotured by Oelder A  Co. of 
Stepnay. Tou will remeg^ber, Lestrade, 
the sensation caused b ^ th e  d lW p e A f 
once of this valuable jewel, and the vain 
efforts of the London police to recover IL 
I was myself consulted upon the com. 
but I  was unable to throw any 
upon I t  Suspicion fell upon the maid 
of tha prlncaei, who waa an Italian s m  
jt xras proved that eho had a brother in 
London, but we failed to trace any 'bon- 
neotion between them. The maid’s name 
waa Lucratla Vanned, and there la no 
doubt In my mind that this Pietro who 
waa murdered two nlghta ago waa tha 
brother. I  have been looking up date# In 
tha old files of the paper, and I  find 
that tha dlaappaaranca of tha peart was 
exactly two before the arroat of
Beppo, for eome ortme of violence—an 
event which took Rises In the factory of

Gelder A  Co., at the very moment when 
these busts were being made. Now you 
clearl.v see the sequence of events, though 
you see them, of course. In the Inverse 
order to the way In which they presented 
themselves to me. Beppo had the pearl 
in his possession. He may have stolen it 
from Metro, ho may have been Pietro’s 
confederate, he may have been the go- 
between of Pietro and his sister. It is of 
no consequence to us which Is the cor
rect solution.

“ The main fact Is that ho had the 
pearl, and at that moment, when it was 
on his person, he was pursued by the po
lice. He*made for the factory in which 
he worked, and be knew that he had only 
a few minutes In which to conceal this 
enormously valuable prize, which would 
otherwise be found on him when he was 
searched. Six plaster casts of Napoleon 
were drying in the passage. One of them 
was still so ft In an Instant Beppo, a 
skillful workman, made a small hole In 
the wet plaster, dropped In the pearl, 
and with a few touches covered over the 
aperture once more. It was an admir
able hiding place.-No one could possibly 
find i t  But Beppo waa condemned to a 
year's Imprisonment, and In the mean
while his six busts were scattered over 
Loitdon.' He could not tell which con- 
Uined his treasure. Only by breaking 
them could he eee. Even shaking would 
tell him nothing, for as the plaater was 
wet it was probablg that the pearl would 
adhere to it—as, in fact it has done. 
Beppo did not despair, and he conducted 
hla search with considerable Ingenuity 
and perseverance. Through a cousin 
who works with Oelder he found out the 
retail firms who had bought the busts. 
He managed to find employment with 
Morse Hudson, and In that way tracked 
down three of them. The pearl was not 
there. ITjen, with the help Of some Ital
ian employe, he succeeded In finding out 
where the other three busts had gone. 
The first was at Marker’s. There he 
was dogged by hie confederate, who held 
Beppo responsible for the loss of the 
pearl, and hfi stabbed him In the scuffle 
which fo lloAd .”

“ I f  he was his confederate, why should 
he carry his photograph?” I  asked.

“As a means of tracing him, if he 
wished to Inquire about him from any 
third person. That waa the obvious rea
son. Well after the murder I calculated 
that Beppo would probably hurry rather 
than d“lay his movements. He would 
fear that the police would read his se
cret. and so he hastened on before they 
should get ahead of him. Of course, 1 
could not say that ^  had not found the 
pearl In Marker’s busL I had not even 
concluded for certain that It was the 
pearl, but ft was evident to me that he 
was looking for something, since he 
carried the bust past the other houses In 
order to break It In the garden which 
had a lamp overlooking IL Since Mar
ker's bust was one in three, the chances 
were exactly as I  told you—two to one 
against the peart being inside IL There 
remained two busts, and It was obvious 
that he would go for the London ona 
first I  warned the Inmates of the house, 
so as to avoid a second tragedy, and wa 
went down with tha hapifieat results. By 
that time, of conrae, I  knew for certain 
that It waa the Borgia pearl that we Were 
after. The name of the murdered man 
linked the one event with the other. 
There only remained a single bust—the 
Reading one—and the pearl must ba there.
I bought it in your presence from the 
owner—and there It Ilea.”

Wa sat in silence for a moment,
“ Well.”  said Lestrada, ‘T v e  seen you 

handle a good many oases, Mr, Holmes, 
but I  don't know that I  ever knew a 
mors workmanlike one than tbaL W e’ra 
not jealous of you at Scotland Yard. No 
air, wa are vary proud of you. and If 
you coma down tomorrow, there’s not a 
man, from tha oldest Inspector to tha 
ybuaffest constable, who wouldn’t ba glad 
to shake you by tho hand.”

“ Thank youl" said Hoimas. “ Thank 
you I”  and aft ha turned away. It seemed 
to me ttaolfhe inia more nearly movad by 
the s e fw  human amotions than I  bad

Singleton forgery case. Good-bye, Lea- 
trade. I f any little problem cornea your 
way, I shall be happy. If X ckiv to gWa 
you a hint or two as to Its aoluUon.”

❖  ♦
The ninth atory o f this aertes— ♦  

<• The Adventure o f The Three ^  
^  Students. wDl appear In Tha Sun- «  
\  day Telegram April 9. W
•J> ^

ever seen him. A  me at lotar ha waaomaot la
the oold and practical Qilnkar 
“ Put the pearl In tha safe, Wktsen,”  said 
ba  ̂ *!and get eat the papera of the Conk-

^  TOO TRUE A  PROPHET «
❖  *>

Old Jules Verne has died In the midst 
o f a generation that scarcely knows 
him. As a novelist, once o f World-wido 
popularity, had outlived hla day 
and hla famft

Because the marvels that his in
ventive brain aona^lved qnd kfhicb 
fired tha popular Itnaglnatjon tO years 
ago have now become everyday com
monplace,

“ Around the World in E ighty Days”  
appealed powerfully to the public o f 
1871 beeause o f Its monstrous lift- 
probability. But now that tha glpba 
may be circled la 80 days or laes w ith
out particular hurry tha rOmanc# bos 
died out o f it as the dew-aparklks d ti 
In the fu ll l ifh t  o f day.

“Twenty Thonaand Laaguaa Under 
the Sea”  forecast the aubmarine boal 
which has become a prosaic fe a ll^ . 
The dirigible balloon has not yat coiM  
under the complete eontrol that htft 
imagination gave It, yet It has bean re
moved from the realm of romance to 
that o f science.

He waa a great maal».- o f historleal 
romance, though the history was be
fore him, not behind him.

His was true prophetic vision, and 
it was his misfortune to have ^eenabid 
once deUclouB dreams merge Into dull 
reality. •

Julea Verne, i>erhaps more than any 
other literary figure, marks the tran
sition Into tha world’s n\ost wonderful 
period. So sw iftly  has hU wild fiction 
changed Into mors wonderful fact thai 
he waa le ft as a forlorh milestona that 
is passed.

Ha was only a story teller. But who 
can doubt that bis thrilling talM  had 
tremendous psyohlo eCeot an^ Imparted 
the spark o f Inspiration to calmer 
minds o f mechanical genius?

Even In the most material things 
dreams muat go  ahead of accomplish
ment.

It  is only the dreamers o f unbom-ol 
things who point out each step o f hu
man progress.

But for Imagination thnt dares to a ^  
plore tha untrod daptbe o f m yata^ 
ahead a ll adranoement would caasa.

The -world nse<b Its bold draogiarA 
with their fa r-fly ing  fancies, as fn u ^  
as it needs the hard-h 
handed ones who cAn oateb 
ing fancies and hitch them 
o f mataiial Rrograaa

It  can hardly ba successfully denied 
that tha amaslaff InBantlv« genloa of 
the preeent period la largely due to tkft 
fact that tha youthful minds o f tbd 
civllisad world a third o f a canturr 
ago wrera awakened to vast posslblll- 
ties and quickened inte marvelous e f
fo rt by tho w ild dreams o f Jules Vam a

The old man had long been hUad 
and dying. He was that moat forlorft 
o f a ll human araaturas, the prophet 
who haa outllrad tha romaasa e f  big 
prophaolaa Ha -aras Uka an qld pionaff 
blockhouse that has bean himsaed IR 
by a  bnstkng city. He was all but for* 
gotten, while naroaBOktla antarprtag 
haa caught his draamg M d  la taniln# 
them Inslda out X ^ :th s soke o f that* 
golden llalnff. »

asadsA
Itch fly -
ksm td lb a  car

A  gsaulaa boy 
labor unions ln 
ninsula agalasi 
Street BoUwag sad 

Ban fpenMaee, OaL 
Carpaotam Bm  i 
raaciutiOM affatasi |kf fv ih a r  
this oauaUp by tha l aU B ása

a  sa8 of
tavasloa

1
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L E G R A M
Bargains in House Furnishings 
never before heard oL,,, Terms

?AGE

on anything we sell to suit you 

You do not need the money to 

get our goods,,,,,. We trust you

Su// Ĵ ine So-Carts
FO LD ING  GO-»CARTS, FO LD ING  CARTETTES, RECLIN
IN G  GO-CARTS and SLEEPERS. See our line, at all 
prices and your own terms. A  wonderful sale is now on.

G E T  O U T  O F  TH E  W A Y  O F  OUR FO LD IN G  BED  S A LE ..JT  IS M O V IN G  

L IVE L  Y ..JF  Y O U  D O N 'T  B U Y  O N E  Y O U  W ILL A L  W A YS W ISH Y O U  H A D

Uhis ^ipright

SMJS
R egular price $35.00— 

rill le
$5.00 down and $1,00
wi on have it for

per week.

It is solid oak with ISx  
40 French bevel glass.

I f  5*ou need a bed, get 
one o f these.

Shis 5/iante/

$16JA
Our regu lar price is 
$22.50. You can buy it 
fo r $3.00 down and 
$1.00 ]>er week.

M ade of solid oak, witli 
French Ijeveled glass 
14x24 at to]>.

8ee them at onee.

Something 

Wonderfut in

Sideboards

Tills solid oak Sideboard,
regu lar p rice..........$12.50
20 |)er cent o f f -----  2.50

N o w ......................... $10.00

$1.(K) down and $1.00 per 
week.

Tell your neighbors.

O u r  e n t ir e  s to ck  is ru n n in g  o v e r  

w ith  barga ins....V is it o u r  c a rp e t  

d e p a r tm e n t... . It  w ill ch a rm  y o u .

P rices  a w a y  b e lo w  th e ir  va lu e ,
*

and e v e r y th in g  sold o n  E A S Y  

P A Y M E N T S .......C a rp e ts , M a t 

tings, R u gs , L a c e  C u rta in s , in  

fa c t  e v e r y th in g  goes  th a t w a y

Sru/y S rea t!

31 Sideboard ' 
Sfhat 'Wins

This solid oak Sideboard,
regu lar p rice ...____$18.50
20 per cent o f f ........  3.70

X ow  ......................... $14.80

$2.(K'I down and $1.00 per 
week.

I f  you need one buy it now

rU R N IT AND CA

'mi*'
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

BUHLE OF

Meager Dispatches From Man

churia Indicate Final Strug

gle Between Oyama and Lin- 

evitch Is at Hand

RUSSIAN FORCES

NUM BER  300,000

Peace Rumors Believed in Lon

don and Paris to Have Ema

nated Wholly From Friends 

of Russia < I ^

fOopyrlKht. by W, H. Hearst.)
Special Cable to The Telejcram.

rOKIO , April 1.— From the fact that 
the War office 1« permittlnsr dispatches 
from the army at the front to become 
public. It Is surmised that another bat
tle soon onay be expected In Manchuria. 
Tlie dispatches themselves are o f com
paratively little Importance, but tell 
o f the movement of troops and unless 
Oyama’si plans for a freneral advance 
v e re  pretty near fruition even thla 
fragmentary Information, Judging by 
what has gone before, would not be 
permitted to reach the public. It Is 
the belief here among officials as well 
on the part o f the general public that 
the coming figh t w ill be more nearly 
decisive even than the recent battle 
at Mukden and If U nevltch  succeeds in 
withdrawing any considerable number 
of his troops to Harbin It is not be
lieved those w ill be in shape to offer 
Serious resistance when the Japanses 
make their appearance before the 
fo « e s  o f that city.

That the Japanese government does 
not anticipate an early cessation of 
bostUities is evinced by the fact that 
more reserves have been called to the 
eol.orq and thousands o f men ordinar
ily exempt from m ilitary duty are be- 
ln|T assembled at the concentration 
camps constantly. It  is estimated by 
those In a position to know that fu lly 
304.000 men are now*ready for trans
portation to the front. W hile some of 
these are being sent to f il l out the 
gaps made In Oyama’s regiments by 
the recent fighting, the greater por
tion of them are believed to be des
tined for the campaign against V ladi
vostok and 9anghallen, which w ill be 
pushed with v igor as soon as the 
weather permits.

FRANCE C I S  UP HOPE
KegetlatloiiM For Peaee Kaspeaded If 

flat Artaany Afcaadoaed Ras- 
■laa Dsdeat Meaao Paale

fraught with danger to the interests 
o f their respective sovereigns.

From these quarters the rumors of 
peace have been sent out, becau.-ie 
peace talk some times really promotes 
action looking toward peace; and if 
nothing else has been accomplished, the 
atmosphere, at least, has been cleared, 
and we know. If not directly from St. 
Petersburg and Toklo, in round-about 
ways, what Japan may demand and 
what Russia may consider when the 
time arrives to discuss the matter o f
ficially. Today’s news Is that the Jap
anese army Is on the move.

Llnevltch. a ’  cable from Harbin 
states, w ill be able to muster 300.000 
men. With the exception of about ’J5,- 
000 recruits, who have arrived since 
the retreat from Mukden, these troops 
are all men who know the spirit o f the 
Japanes*' soldiers, and have given way 
before It on a score of battlefields be
tween the Yalu river and their present 
rseting place. I'nder a new leader, 
however, and Impressed with the rea li
sation that the next meeting between 
the two armies w ill he a struggle to 
the death. It may result In the m«>st 
bloody battle of a war that has es
tablished new records In the art of 
man killing.

Llnevltch w ill he called upon to win 
his spurs. And aside from this fact, 
driven from Harbin, the Russian.' w ill 
have nothing left but a retreat upon 
the trackless waste In the region of 
I-ake Baikal. Pefeat w ill mean the iso
lation of Vladivostok. Defeat will 
mean that the Russians have been 
driven from their last stand. The 
hopeful Russians, the men who are 
demanding “ war to the death. are 
looking to the coming battle to mark 
the turning point in the Russian re
verses.

IMDSTi F
Fall of Port Arthur Had Sobering Effect 

and Preparations for Siege 
Are Thorough

(Copyright, 1905. by W. R. Hearst.) 
Bpecial Cable to The Telegram.

PARIS, April 1.— Hope has been 
practically abandoned of bringing 
about an early understanding between 
Russia and Japan and the efforts which 
have been made by the French foreign 
office In the interest o f peace. If not 
abandoned, have at all events been 
suspended for the time being.

Men in high finance make no secret 
of the fact that there ht danger o f a 
smash in Russian securities In the 
French market which may assume the 
proportions of a panic, in the event of 
anqjher Russian defeat either on land 
or on seg, the small holders o f Rus
sian securities, and th er*a re  thousands 
of them throughout France, are liable 
to become panic stricken and throw 
over their holdings regardless o f con- 
•oquenoes.

The fact that the French govern
ment has practically abandoned hope 
of g Russian success and the hitch In 
flotation of the last Russian loan pro
posed In France haa caused alarm 
Among the small investors and only a 
further disaster to Russian arms Is 
needed to turn this Into a panic. This 
Is the view  held by men who are 
thoroughly In touch with the financial 
situation In France and It Is this fact 
which has made France so anxious to 
bring about peace.

Special Fable to The Telegram.
<Copyright, 1906, by W. R. Hearst.)

COPKNHAGEN. April 1.—A letter from 
the manager of the Great Northern Tele- 
g^Ph Compan>, a Danish corporation at 
VladivostoK, reports that the population 
of that city is In a panic as a result of 
the Russian defeat at MukdelT ^Every
body who has been able to leave the city 
has done so, and It Is expected that the 
Japanese will attack ths city as soon as 
the spring weather sots In. The spirit 
among the soldiers, the letter says, is 
excellent and work to strengthen the for- 
tirications is going on Incessantly.

There arc plenty of provisions and am
munition In the city, and both officers 
and men are determined to surpass even 
the heroes of Fort Arthur, and feel con
fident of being anle to repulse the Japa
nese. Mines have been placed In hun
dreds of places outside the fortifications, 
and should the Japanese armies ever 
reach h^e their losses will be tremen
dous.

The events In Manchuria have thor
oughly sobered the Russian officers and 
though life at Vladivostok was formerly 
very gay, there is absolutely no dissipa
tion now. The troops are being con- 
«Untly drilled and large practice with 
the big guns is being kept up every day.

The number of civilians In the city Is 
very small and enough bomb proofs have 
been constructed to shelter all. so th.at 
the loss of life will be comparatively 
small should the Japanese try to bom
bard the city and the hosplf«!» »*’e Well 
equipped with both nurses and supplies.

Bhould the city be besieged Its defen.se 
will surpass anything the world has ever 
seen. Bo far the railroad connection with 
8t. Petersburg has not been cut. four 
trains arriving daily from Harbin. A num
ber of oiDcers who wore wounded during 
the battles of Liao Tang and Mukden 
have arrived and all are recovering 
quickly.

EX PERTS B E L IE V E
CRISIS A T  H A N D

PLANS COMPLETED EOR 
WELCOMING ROOSEVELT

GOVERNOR LANHAM.

Governor I-;inham w ill Introduce 
President Roosevelt to a monster audi
ence from a stand just outside the 
capitoi grounds at Austin.

CECIL A. LYON

Who w ill entertain the president at 
Sherman.

President to Arrive in Fort 

Worth Saturday for One 

Hour’s Visit

nilE SURE DEEISi
Will Mark Either Vtter Overthrow « f  

Raaaia or Toralag Polat for 
Snceeas

(Copyright, 1905. by W. R. Hearst.) 
®P«elal Cable to The Telegram.

MWDON. April 1.— The talk o f peace 
to have been only talk. I f  the 

*™«qtilTocal statement's o f the dlplo- 
wats most Interested mefln anything, 
there ha« not been even a suggestion 
®* pe.ace from cither o f the w arring 
wtlpns In the Far East. The peAce 
y k  has eon^a frofti HiO uftcdlators, Jhc 
•w ^ fe  frfehds o f Russia, outsiders, 
*ho believe thnt heif best Interest lies 
*8 the direction of an csrly end of- the 

the ' hancellories. where i l l  
and especially a continuance of 

•*8bfrAI»nt straggle, are believed to be

Leadoa Military Stadeata Evea Calca- 
late That W'ar W ill Be I>eclded 

By Ead at the Moath
(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.) 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
LONDON, April 1.— Expert opinion Is 

unanimous that another crisis Is clo.se 
at hand In the Russo-Japanese war. 
That Llnevltch is determined to give 
battle again before retiring on Harbin 
seems to be certain and the consensus 
o f opinion here It that he w ill receive 
a more serious defeat than did his pre
decessor at Mukden. If he waits until 
Oyama delivers an attack on his main 
position In the vicin ity of Ounshu Pa.ss. 
Already the dispatches tell of move
ments which indicate that 0>-ama 1« 
preparing for a forward movement all 
along the line and that he Is fo llow ing 
the tactics which have proven so suc
cessful ever since the first clash at 
■VV’ lju nearly a year ago. It Is re
garded as probable that the first seri
ous figh ting win occur In the neigh
borhood o f Klrl-', which really Is th» 
key to the Russian position. In tha 
judgment o f m ilitary experts. As great 
Interest Is felt In the sea situation as 
In that on land. Nothing has been 
heard from the Japanese fleet for sev
eral weeks, but there Is every reason 
to believe that It has established head
quarters to the east o f the Sunda 
Straits with a guard o f fast cruisers 
and torpedo boats and destroyers cov
ering a stretch of the Indian ocean 
practically from Ceylon to Australia, so 
that It w ill be Impossible for the Rus
sian fleet which has been reported in 
positions which indicate that It now 
w in  be within the range of the Jap
anese scouts before many days. If In
deed It has not already been s l g h ^  
and reported to Togo. Hebogatoff s 
squadron Is placed by naval authority 
in the Gulf o f Aden and should 
within a few  days' sail o f Ceylon. It 
Is probable thOt Rojestvensky Is 
awaiting it at some of the many is
lands In those seas and that upon tM  
arrival o f NebOM^toff he 
east and risk h !j «e a t  In a b ltt le  with 
the Japanese. Naval men are unanl- 
fhously o f the opinion that If be once 
places h im self within range of the 
Japanese Runs his fate Is 
regarded as altogether probable that 
before the end of the month the cam
paign of 1905 on both land and sea w ill 
have been decided.

Committeees to arrange for the enter
tainment of President Roosevelt on his 
\i.sit to this city Saturday, April 8. met 
In the Board of TVade rogms Saturday 
afternoon and di.scussed (Inal plans In re- 

I gard to the parade, decorations and re
ception of the president.

On motion It wa.s decided that Mayor 
Powell and Sam David.son be the two citi
zens to occupy places In the carriage with 
the president and his secretsry.

The committee on military features, of 
which C. O. Elliott is chairman, reported 
that arrangements for the parade were 
satisfactorily progressing. The commit
tee will confer with the'mayor thla week, 
asking him to Issue a proclamation de
claring the forenocm of Saturday, May 8. 

ja holiday. Arrangements will be made so 
¡that all of the school children of the city 
may see the president and witness the 
parade.

The Traction company will be request
ed not to run cars on Main and Houston 
streets during the parade, and a commit
tee comprising R. H. Beckham. Chalmers 
Hutchinson, C. O. Elliott and Sam David
son was named to confer with the rail
road companies In regard to arranging 
fret- transportation, for out-of- town mili
tary companies who will i>artlcipate in 
the parade.

The committee on mllitao' features will

HOW TH E  PRESIDENT TOGS UP W HEN HE GOBS ON TH E CHASE.

ALDERM AN J. H. K IR K P A T R IC K

Who w ill deliver an address of w el
come to the president at San Antonio.

president will mount the .stand, where lie 
will d* liver a short address.

The special train bearing Preside.nt 
Uooseveelt will arrive here at 9;15 Satur
day morning. The president, according to 
present arrangements, will remain In thi 
city only about an hour. An effort will nj 
made to have him remain longer, but no 
announcement as to whether or not the 
visit will be prolonged has beeil made.

PRESIDENTIAL PARTY 
The presidential party will be: The

president; Paul Morton, secretary of the 
navy; William Lo<*b. secretary to the 
president; Dr. Alexander laimbert. Gen
eral S. n. M. Young. United States army 
(retired); IJeutenant G. R. Fortesque.alde------- ---------------------------

this week confer with labor unlofflr a.sklng | to the prealdent; Measrs. Latta and Mc- 
them to have as many men as possible ' ~ ^ ---- **------
In -ne. It Is the Intention to have the 
railroad employes appear in their work
ing costumes.

City Marshal Rea has ordered a guard 
of mounted polleemen. and every depart
ment of the city will participate In some 
way.

A  reviewing stand capable of holding 
thirty persems will be ereceted in front of 
the Texas and P'aclflc passenger station, 
west of the triangle, at which place the 
president and party will stop at the con
clusion of the parade.

8am Davidson announced at the meet
ing that dur^g the president’s hunting 
trip his secrètary and party will remain 
In this city.

In regard to decoration, the committee 
for this purpose announced that the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station will be suit
ably draped and that banners will be 
placed across Main and Houston streets. 
The federal building, which will he In the 
course of the parade, will also be elabor
ately decorated.

LINE OF PARADE
To avoid crush and congestion the pa

rade will form at 8:30 o’clock Saturday 
morning, on the left side of Main street. 
The space north and west of the Testas 
and ftc lfic  station will be roped off so 
that the president and party will have 
free access to carriages, which will be 
waiting at the west curbing of the sta- 
tion.

The carriages will pass up Main street, 
eaoh division of the parade telling In be
hind as It Is passed. The senool children 
will be grouped about the court house. 
The course of the parade will be up 
Main to the court house, wèst on Weath
erford to Houston, turning from Çouston 
into Ninth so that thé city and fed
eral uulldlng can be passed. After pasè- 
Ing the lA.«t Aamed byli^lp* the line of 
march wifi alftln bè rSsbiUcd on Houaton 
street, crossing by mean» of Eleventh 
street. A t the Î'mK of Houston street the 

«

Graw, stenographers; Messrs. F. N. Ty
ree, James Sloan Jr. anu Jackson 8. E l
liott of the Associated Press; J. C. 
Thompson. Scrlpps-McRea Pre.ss Associa
tion; R. V. Olahan, New York Sun; H. A., 
Stohmeyer, photographer; A. A. Allen, 
vice president and general manager of the 
Katy; Sloan Simpson, Dalla.s; Cecil A. 
Lyon. Sherman.

As announced In The Telegram, Secre
tary Morton and General Young will not 
come to this city, leaving the party at 
San Antonio. Other members of the party 
will remain in this city during the hunt
ing trip.

TEXAS ITINERARY
President Roosevelt and party traveling 

in a special train of three cars, with the 
private cars Rocket and Forrest. They 
will arrive In St. Louis April 4 at 8 
o’clock In the evening, leaving there ten 
minutes later over the Katy. The schedule 
Is then announced with final corrections 
as follows: Wednesday, April 5. arrive
at 'Vinita at 9:08 a. m.; Muskogee. 11 a. 
ra.; South McAlester. 12:88 p. m.; Atoka, 
1:66 p. m.; Caddo. 2:37 p. m.; Durant. 2:59 
p. m.; Denison, 8:55 p. m.; Sherman. 4:10 
p. m., aná Dallas. 6:60 p. m.

The night will be spent in Dallas and 
early the lollowlng morning the special 
train will start for San Antonio, the 
schedule being: 'Thursday, April 6. leave
Dallas 6:30 a. m.; arrive Waco, 9:.">0 a. m.; 
Temple. 11:05 a. m.; Taylor, 12:30 p. m.; 
Ausin. 2:60; leave Austin. S:50 p. m.; ar
rive San Antonio. 8:50 p. m.

At 10 o’clock on the morning of April 
7 President Roosevelt, with an escort of 
cat-airy, will enter his carriage, and, ac
companied by Mayor Campbell. Brigadier 
Oefiiral Jess'e Ikf. Lee, cmfiiflander of the 
department of Texas; Cecil Lyon of the 
state republican committee, and W. L  
Stiles, president of the Business Men's 

. Oub. will drive to the army post at Gov
ernment Hill and witness a review of tha

JOHN N, W INTERS

President o f Central Roosevelt Club o f 
Fort Worth.

cavalry and infantry troops stationed 
there.

At 11 a. m. the president and party, es
corted by a troop of United States regu
lar cavalry and rough riders, will proceed 
to 'Trav-b̂  park, where they will be joined 
by the Grand Army of the Republic and 
Confederate 'Veterans, and proceed around 

i the i>a»k.
In the center and around the sides of 

thl.s park the children of the public and 
private schools of the city will be massed. 
They will bo provided with fUigs and will 
song “ America’’ under the leadership of 
a band, while the procession U encircling 
the i>ark.

Here in this historic square, with Its 
towering banana palms, rresldent Roose
velt will be showerfd with thousands uf 
rosea bj- the school children. It was here 
under this .«ame spot, under the shadow 
of the great Confederate monument, that 
President McKinley was almost burled 
under a deluge of rose blooms on his last 
visit to the southwest.

From Tr:ivtt parg the presidential party 
will proceed to Alamo plaza. Here, but 
a few feet from the old mission in which 
Crockett and Bowie gave up their lives 
for Texas liberty, the president will be 
formally welcomed to the city by Judge 
Ckarles W. Ogden and Alderman J. H. 
Kirkpatrick.

President Roosevelt will respond from a 
rostrum which has been so constructed 
that the thousands assembled in the big 
plaza can see his every motion.

At the close of these exercises the re
union of the rough riders will begin. The 
president will drive to the old rendezvous 
of the rough rtders at the International 
fair (rounds and meet the men with 
whom he tented during those days be
fore he made his fame in Cuba.

Tents will be pitched In the same old 
places, open fires will be built, a camp 
commissary established and every detail 
will re.s«roble as closely as possible the 
scene ns It was during the organization 
of the rough riders by Colonel Roosevelt.

Surrounded by such reminders of his 
early fighting days. President Roosevdt 
and those of hi» rough riders who have 
been gathered together, will eat luncheon 
In the same Informal style that character
ized their early relations.

This lunch will be served at 1 o'clock, 
and from that time until 6:30 the presi
dent and his cowboy friends will be loft 
their own de\-lces. unhindered by the curi- 

j ou». There will be story telling, the re- 
! counting of old times and general forg< t- 
fuldess of presWenilal dignity.

At 5;30 p. ni. the president and party 
proceed to the Menger hotel. At

F. \V. SEABURY.

Speaker of the Texa.s honse o f rep- 
resentart ives, who has charge o f the 
legislative ceremonies at Austin. Texas. 
He w ill Introduce the pr'b*ident to the 
legislature. Both hou.ses w ill be in 
joint se.s.sion.

SLOAN SIMPSON

"Who w ill aid In President's entertain
ment at Dallas.

Three Days’ Tour of Texas 

W ill Be Continuous Series 

of Ovations

the president a dinner at the hotel. The 
president Is not to make any speech at

m y - c E i i E i t  TO 
POOBE T J  lOOSTS

B4any Texas Lawmakers Think 

Eviden<» Behind $15,000 

Appropriation

E T O
Hinted That Beef Trust Com

mittee May Have Found 

Intere.sting Fa(Jts

this dinner. At 9:30 p. m. the presi
dent will bid farewell to his old com- 
raties. At 10:15 the president and party, 
under the escort of cavalry, will enter 
carriages and go to the train.

REACH FORT WORTH 9:45
Running on schedule time the train will 

reach this cUy at 9:46. when the pro
gram outlined at Saturday’s meeting will 
be followed.

In this city President Roosevelt will be 
greeted by the Centml Roosevelt Club, 
the flrt-t political club In Texas to bear 
,his name. In, Incidentally, the first re
publican club ever organized In Fort 
Worth.

John N. Winters Is president Of the 
club, which was formed in September, 
1901, ha.x a membership of. 260, and will 
have general supervision of President 
Roosevelt’s entertainment while here.

VETERANS TO MARCH
Spanish-Amerit>an waj- veterans will oc

cupy a prominent place In the line In this 
city. Excursions will be run from all 
points and Commander R. E. Beckham 
has Is-sued a call stating that all persons 
who participated in the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war are requested to meet at the court 
bouse at 8:80 o’clock on the morning of 
the president’s visit to inarch In line re
gardless of regiment.

Organized labor will also take part in 
the reception, the following notice having 
been Issued at a meeting or- the Fort 
"Worth Trades Assembly:

At a special meeting of the executive 
board of the Trades Assembly, held 
March 28. H was decided to urge all mem
bers of unions affiliated with the Fort 
W'orth Trad«-s Assembly to participate as 
cltlxens In the reception to be given 
President Roosevelt upon his arrival In 
this city.

Notification of program reached uz too 
late to take official action by organiza
tion. or to participate as a body, hence 
the action of the executive committee.

Knights of P>-thlas In north Texas will 
make this city a centering point to greet 
the president. Brigadier General J. H. 
Tiller having arranged to have the Uni
form companies In line. Companies from 
Terrell. Denison. Brownwood. Big Springs 
and 'Waco will be here.

A committee has been chosen by the 
negro citizens to co-operate In the recep
tion of the party as follow.s: Thomas Ma 
son, J. Y. Taylor, Professor William Cole 
man. Nathaniel Johnson. Dr. J. M. Mose
ley, Dr. Robinson. A. Cavil. Professor P 
H. Fowler, Professor James Guinn and 
Rev. C. A. Leftwlch.

Leaving this city over the Fort Worth 
and Denver road the president will go 
to a point near Vernon In the Panhandle 
for a brief hunting trip.

The camping outfit to be used by the 
hunting party pas.sed through this city 
Saturday billed to Fredericks. Okla.. 
which Is about fi/teen miles from Vefboti.

‘  COLORADO NEXT •
Following the Panhandle hunt the p.nrty 

will go to the Colorado mountains, west 
of Glenwood Spring». Bears, mountain 
lions and w-lld cats are the game thare 
to be sought. Fhlllp B. Stewart ui Col
orado Springs has arranged for the riding

Sp<>cial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. April L—Tlie legisla

ture was not in session today, both 
blanches having adjourned Friday until 
Monday morning.

Several memb«'rs of both the senate and 
the house today expressed themselves .qs 
being of the opinion that the bill Intro
duced la-st TTiursday, looking to the ap
propriation of 115,000 to be usc>d by the 
attorney general for a big octopus hu*;t 
would pass the legislature finally by the 
middle of the present week, and that 
the fund thus provided would be leady 
for immediate use if so desiied. In thl< 
same connection the rumor, whether true 
or not, gained currency in certain ex
clusive legislature circles, that possibly 
the beef trust committee recently ap
pointed by the legislature had secured 
sufficient evidence to Justify action upon 
the part of the state, and that this money 
was to be used along that line.

It Is well to note that It is hardly pos
sible that the legislature would hand the 
attorney general $15,000 and instruct him 
to go out gunning for the trusts without 
liaving in their mind’s eye some work 
that he could conduct along practical and 
tangible lines. MTille there is no ques
tioning the fact but what the attoniey 
general would be perfectly capable cf 
finding these violators of the law, if there 
were any, the action of the legislature 
gives rise to the feeling In more than one 
direction that the beef trust committee 
has secured some evidence that it want» 
worked out. and that it 1» up to the at
torney general to work out his esse on 
what evidence It is in a position to give 
him.

Inasmuch as he cannot be expactad ta 
work without money, the appropriation in 
question will be made. In this mma 
connection it has been intimated that the 
committee while working on the beef 
question has tumbled on to some oil trust 
movements along with the evidence along 
tliat line already in the hands of the at
torney general and that oil interests will 
come in for a division of time with tha 
beef trusL

WILLIAMS TAX BILL
Another matter that Is concerning tha 

legislature just at present is as to what 
action the house Is going to take upon 
the senate amendments o the 'M'lIUanis 
intangible tax bill, which It is now up to 
the house to consider.

When asked as to whether he Interde-l 
to move to concur In the senate amend
ments any time soon. Represenetaiivo 
Williams, the author of the bill, said 
that he had not decided what he would 
do regarding the matter and that he 
would think a while before doing any
thing.

While It Is not so stated. It Is rumored 
that the real bone of contention regard
ing the senate amendments Is the “ pack
ing house”  and the “ Interurban railway” 
amendments, which the senate Insisted 
upon putting Into the bill, and which the 
house had equally-as carefully left out. 
These two matters are of considerable 
moment to North Texas Interests, and. 
while It 1.S not belle%-ed that a considera
tion of these two amendments will have 
any weight with any house members. It 'a 
just possible that they may have under 
the plea that they are “ Infant industries” 
in the state.

At all events conditions with regard to 
the William.« bill are Interesting. If the 
house does not concur then a free con
ference committee Is the only alterna
tive. Should that conference commute« 
refuse to eliminate those features that 
the hou.w may object to. be they what 
they may, then nothing could possibly 
result save delay, and more free confer
ence committeees. All this would tie up 
an excecdlngdy important matter here at 
the close of the session and might pos
sibly compass Its defeat.

Conditions arising between now and th« 
voting time this week may change ev
erything. but looked at In Us present 
light, and the Williams Intangible bill 
presents a condition, and not a theory in 
IcgislatUe circles, what the result will b« 
depends utterly upon the author of th« 
hlil as to what preliminary movements h« 
makes with regard to concurrtrg or non- 
concurring in the senate amendments.

will ,--------  - - - ,
7-50 the Business Jlen’s Club will tendem 4;orses and pack train. Thfrr will lie

tents, bedding and provftkmp, the latter 
consisting chiefly of bacott, nour and oof-

fee. Game and fish will be depended upoq 
to fin out the bin of fare. John G o« 
and "Jake” Borah, famous guides, will 
lead the way to the game.

■\NTille the president is In the wilds o( 
the mountains executive headquarters wit 
be In the special train at Glenwood 
Springs. Secretarj- Loeb will be there to 
receive communlcatlona addressed to th« 
president. Matters that require his atten
tion will be sent by messenger to the 
hunting camp.

United States Marshal Ha ison of Gal
veston will have charge of the president's 
guard In Texas, having the following 
force: J. S. Schermack, chief deputy; W.
J. Womack, marine -deputy, and R. J. 
Wortlf. all of Galveston; John M. Hayn«« 
of Ijsredo, John W. Vann of Hoastod. C. 
P. Alverez of Rio Grande CUy, iW. B. 
Bates of Brownsville and J. W. Petty of 
GalvqytoD.

Request )»aa been made by_ tho commtt- 
tee of arrangements In thl.s city that all 
persons having carriages available for th«, 
purpose tender them for the use of Mex* ■* 
lean and civil war veterans, who WiH 9« 
unable to march In line. Offers of caf- 
rlagea Should be jsent to J. N. Winters. 
Bids for tb« erection o f the speaker’s staad 
will bb received by John Homan during 
the beginning of this week.
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PRICE IS

Just 3 Weeks Until Easter
The n ^ h  of the Easter trade w ill soon commenoe, and  
we advise early shopping where possible, as yon w ill 
find much better assortments now than later on. W e  are 
offering many special prices to induce early buying. 
Some few  of the bargains are mentioned in this adver- 
tisement.

W O M E N ’S R EA D Y-TO -W EA R
SO M E  B A R G A IN  O F F E R S

W hite Shirt W aist, made o f Persian lawn and very fine, 
embroidered front, a $2.50 waist; s[>eeial price t^ ^

W h ite  Dotted Sw iss W a is t— one o f the very best bargains  
that we have ever offered, actual worth $1.25;
sold fo r $1.50; s|)ecial p r i c e ..........................................
W h ite  Linen W ash  Suits. Tliese are the very newest 
makes, having just been received; for a leader this w ^ k
we o ffer a $3.50 suit a t ........................ ................... .^ 2 .9 8
W h ite  Linen W ash  Suit with embroidered waist and 
front o f skirt. You will find this same grade o f suit in 
downtow if stores for $10.00; sp>ecial here a t .......... ^ 6 .0 0

SILK SH IR T W A IS T  S U ITS
T W O  S P E C IA L S  F O R  O N E  W E E K

Silk Shirt W aist Suits that are good $12.50 values, made 
of a soft chiffon taffeta, black and colors; extra si>ecial
fo r one w e e k .................................................................. $ 7 .5 0
Silk Shirt W aist Suits in all solid colors of a soft taffeta; 
also small checks, perfect fitting garments and a regular
$18.00 value; special a t ...... .....................................$ 1 2 .5 0
New  Dress Skirts in black, b lu e  and'4>rowns, Panam a  
cloth, mohair, silk, etc., all the newest spring at vies; 
prices from ^ .5 0  to $5.00, ^ .0 0 , $7.50 an d .......... $ l0 .O O

W O BCEN ’S  S K IR T S — T W O  S P E C IA L  L O T S
W e  have selected about 50 Skirts from our regular lines 
that sold at from  $7.50 to $10.00— most o f these are in 
medium weight, made in late winter styles; special
price for choice  ..........................................................$ 4 .9 8
Second lot of these Skirts, fonnerly sold at $5.00, $6.00 
and up to $7.00— some are broadcloth, Venetians, etc., 
not made in the late spring stjdes, but a bargain  for hous» 
use; choice f o r ........................ ......................................$ 3 .9 8

W O M E N ’S  G A U Z E  V E S T S
W om en ’s silk finish Lisle Vests with silk tajK*, all sizes
at ..........................................................................................2 5 ^
W om en ’s bleached Gauze Vests with mercerized taj>e in
neck and a n n s e y e .............................. ................. ••......... 1 0 ^
W om en ’s bleached Cotton Vests, stitched annseye and 
neck, only ............................................................................

N E W  S IL K S  F O R  S U IT S  A N D  W A IS T S
The prettiest Fancy W ash Silks that we have shown this 
season have just been received, all the new figures and 
dots on white ^ o u n d ; silks that you will find elsewhere
at .59c; our price is o n ly ................................................4 8 ^
N ew  Pom padour Fancy W ash  Silks, bright figures on 
cream white ground, entirely new and going to he very  
popular. Be sure and see this line tomorrow, also ( ’heck 
Silks for suits and waists, all 75c grade; on sale at 59<^ 
Scinch  all silk Black T a ffe ta— a silk that we sell at $1.(H) 
per yard ; a.s a st>ecial offer for one week we ])lace this 
line on sale at per y a r d ............................................... 8 9 ^

T W O  S P E C IA L S -B R O W N  L IN E N S
Brown Dress Linen, .36 inches wide and as gocwl as you 
ever saw at .35c a yard in any store, all linen both ways;
special for one w*eek, y a r d ............................................ 2 5 ^
36-iiich bro^^^ Dress L in e n -th is  is the (|uality that you 
have always paid 2.5c a yard for, all linen and a great 
bargain  at this Si>eeial p r ic e ........ ................................. 18<*

EM BROIDERED M O U S S ELIN E
A  35c Q U A L IT Y  O F F E R E D  A T  20c

W e  have 14 ]>ieces o f solid color silk dot Mouss(‘line in 
I)ink, blue, linen and black— a lH*autiful, sheer fahri<* for 
evening dresses. I t ’s a good .35c gn ide; special price 
fo r one w e e k ..........................  .......................................... 2 0 <

SO M E  N E W  W H IT E  GO O DS
Imported W h ite  D(dted Swiss, all size dots; per yd.. .25^^ 
W hite  Dotted Swi.ss, made in America, worth 2tk'; on sale
at ........................................................      15c
Soft finish Indian Hoad Domestic for wash suits and 
^kIrts, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
36-inch Irish Dress Linen, all linen and worth .3.5c; on
sale at ........................ ............. ...................................... . 25C
Fine (quality Dress Linen, suitable for either skirts or
suits, at .............................................................. .35C
44-inch all linen Suiting, one of our leaders in white linen, 
^3cr V^iril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
itO-inch all linen Sheeting, used extensively for m aking
suits; i>er y a r d ............................................................... $ 1 .0 0

L A C E S  A N D  E M B R O ID E R IE S
The greatest assortment and best values that have ever 
been show in Fort W orth . LiUie Yokings in MeclUiii 
W ash  Blonde, Oriental, etc.; price.s from  15c a y an b iip
to ................................................................................. • .$ 3 .0 0
Oriental I.ace Bands and Fidges— the popuhu* laces for 
trim m ing waists, dresses, etc., all grades and widths;
prices from  15c t o ............ ... • . .  ..............................., . .T 5 <
N ew  Valenciennes Laces fo r trimming white goinls, nil 
widths and in any grade desired; prices commence‘ at 
2 ^ c ,  then 5c, 7VaC and ................................................ .1 6 ^

H O S IE R Y  C O U N T E R  S P E C IA L S
W om en ’s dropstitcli B lack Hose, black, blue and tan 
polka dot and fancy Hose that sold at 25c a p a ir— a gen
eral assortment; s p ^ ia l offer M on day ........................ 15<*
B < ^ s ’ triple knee Bicycle Hose, in all sizes— a 20c grade  
offered this week at  ̂ pairs f o r ...................................2 5 <
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LEGISUTyilE TO
Telegram Correspondent Fore

casts Extraordinary Ses

sion to Follow

Ar\«?TIX. Texas, April 1 — AlthouRh 
the members o f th® h®U5i« have don® 
some talkInK on the subject o f a sine 
die adjournment, and although the res
olution providlnK for an adjournment 
w ill not now be considered until 
Wednesday, April 5. a Telegram cor
respondent a fter taking the tempera
ture o f the members o f the house with 
a leirlslative thermometer that for ac
curacy may be relied on, ventures to 
make this prediction:

The legislature w ill adjourn on April 
12 and be reconvened in extraordinary 
session by the governor on the 13th, 
the foUowinir day. The legislature w ill 
meet on the 13th and adjourn until the 
15th, when It w ill get busy.

HPR.4KKR N E A B l'R l' B tlTTK R  
In the house yesterday Speaker Sea- 

bury was in the chair for th® first 
tlm® In ten day®. He seemed to be very 
much refreshed by hla trip to the Rio 
Grahde, and waa in fine pbyalcal form.

Durlnff hla abaence Speaker Pro Tem 
Robertson has turned the wheel in 
the house and has ground out leg is la
tive grist In a creat sluice.

NO INCRKASK IN  PENSIONS 
Tile impression has gone abroad, and 

Is now quite prevalent in the state that 
the amount w h ich 'w ill be paid as pen
sions to Confederate veterans w ill be 
largely increased for the quarters com
mencing April 1 and July 1.

Captain Bolmea. ch ief pension clerk 
In the comptroller's department, said 
yesterday that this was erroneous, and 
that the amount paid for these quar
ters would remain as heretofore at $9.

GOVERNOR APPROVES BIL.L.S 
Governor l.anham has approved the 

fo llow ing additional bills:
House bill No. 397, an act creating 

the Sixty-second Judicial district, com
posed o f the counties o f Hunt. Delta 
and Lamar.

Senate bill No. 211, an act author
ising corporations to incorporate tor 
more than one pnrpoae.

House bill No. 294, an act prescrib
ing the time for holding court In the 
'rh irty-fifth  Judicial distrlcc

House bill No. 8S, an act providing 
for the taxation o f timber sold by the 
state. ______________

TH A T  BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
come.« frouf the vamisb liv I^ roe 's  Var
nish l-'loor Paint; costs S c ^ ts  more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown St Vera.

— s

Letterato Uhe Ueie^ram

WORKING GIRLS' SALARIES 
To The Telegram.

In your issue of Friday. March 31. you 
have an article headed. “ How Fort Worth 
Working Girls Live on Small Salaries.”

As this article reflects on the dry goods 
meirhants to some extent, leaving the im- 
preMlon that female employes of dr>' 
Koods houses are required to work for 
such wages as will not proi>erly supisrrt 
them. I de.slre to correct such an lmpre.s- 
sion as may pertain to our business.

First, we have twenty regular sales
women with more or less experience, tlie 
average salary of which Is $9.St) per week. 
Tliose who have on ly 'a  limited expeii- 
enee and who work In minor ptjsitlons re
ceive 35 per week, of which we have only 
on«•sl^  ̂ this price. All others receive sal
aries ranging from $4 to $25, the better 
]>aid help being beads of departmenta. If 
there has ever been any «'omplalnt from 
v^omen employes of this store as to the 
salaries tliey receive we have no knowl- 
etlge of it. We have always made it a 
rule to pay our saleswomen all the salary 
our business would permit, or the posi
tion they occupg would Justify, and have 
provided a.s much as possible for their 
con.fort and health.

The emidoycs of this store have a sick 
beneûl fund, to whk-h they contribute a 
very small per cent of their salaries each 
month, and In case of sickness they ré
crive one-half of their regular salary. 
We believe that each inuivldual employe 
cf this store feels that they are reeelv- 
ng a fair compensation for their .serv- 

ice.s, and are perfectly satistied with 
ilielr i*-.spectlve positions.

W. C. STR irU N G .

Good Bog$
Are the bad Itoys very often. The boy 
th . s Rood for anything is generallv 
|,-;gti!icious. He's «a healthy animal, 
and the healthy animal will always fight 
for bis rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of 
his companions be is 
apt to be a weakling, 
and to be conscious 
of the fact.

A g re a t  man^ 
mothers have tesU- 
fie<l to the wonderful 
curing and strength
ening power of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. All 
strength comes from 
food after it has been 
perfectly d ig e s te d  
and assimilated. Ry 
curing diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition,"Gold
en Me<lical Discov
ery ” enables the per
fect nourishment of 
the bodv, which is 
thus built up in the 
only way a body can 
be ^ I t  up—by food.

There u no alccdiol.inDiscovery," 
«nd it entirely free from opium, cocaine, 
sod all other narcotics.

■Dr P ie ^ '»  mHidnc hiit done wendert fw 
my two •(»».■ wntee Mrs. M. Hsrfrick. of Dem- 
elVTi Oswego Co., N. V "Botb bed acToIule. 
My eldest son wss t^ eo  two er three years ago 
sritb hemorrhage trom the lunn. It troubled 
him for over a year. He tbok Dr Merce’S Golden 
Medical Discovery and bss not had one in over 
eyeer. My >-ounger son had scrohilotM sores on 
ku neck, had two lanced, bat has not bad any 
since be commenced to take yonr medicine."
• Dr. Pierce's Common Sente Medical
• Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re
ceipt of 31 pne-cent stamps to pay ex
panse of mailing only. For cloth bind
ing seitif ^  stamua Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. Bunalo. N. Y.

FATHER eURNED 
S A V E  FAMILY

Residence of Howard Fog^g Is 

Destroyed as Result of 

Gasoline Explosion

The two-.story rc.sklencc o f Howard 
Fiigg rear the olil stove foundry, Juvt 
b«‘yimd the southwc.st line of tlie cUy lim- 
lt;<. was totally destroyt-d by Hro Friday 
night about 7 o'cl<K'k, the result of an 
exiilohlon of a gu.Holine stove, a Mrs. Fogg 
was prettaritig the'evening meal when the 
explosion oc<’urred, but was uninjured. 
The flumes ra|>idly ignited the wallpaper 
and in an instant the whole room was 
alase, communicating from one room to 
another until the destruction of the 
whole house was accomplished.

Nothing was saved from the building, 
as Mr. Fogg devoted his entire time to 
saving hU family, consisting of wife and 
four children. In doing this rescue work 
he was burned on the legs, arms and feet.

Tae building eontained nine rooms and 
was valued, with the household gqods, at 
14,009. Tliere was $1,000 Insurance car
ried on Uu' premises. Being outside the 
city limits it was impossible to secure us- 
sislance from the lire department.

Mr. Fogg said last night that he would 
at once begin the erection of a new 
home on the old site.

JUDGE B E C ^ A M  M ADE  
A N  INSPECTOR G EN ER AL

Succeeda Late Colonel Duke Goodman as 
Officer of Texas Olvlsion, United 

Confederate Veterans
Major General K. M. Van Zandt, com

manding the Texas division of the Con
federate Veterans. Saturday Issued an of
ficial circular appointing a successor to 
Colonel Duke Goodman, who recently died 
in Fort Worth. Colonel Goodman belt) 
the position of inspector general St the 
association in Texas. His successor, un
der the appointment o f Major Van Zandt, 
is Judge R. B. Beckham. The general 
order is as follows:

Judge R. E. Bkekhsm of Port Worth, 
Texas, is hereby appointed Inspector Gen
eral, with rank of colonel.

i t  Is further ordered that the named of- 
Jerr be respected and obeyed in accord
ance with position and rank as above. 

oA sr K. M. VAN ZANDT. 
Major General Commanding.

By

Ad
JACKSON, 

d'utnit General and Chief of Staff.

ORRICK BELIEVES 
NEW BYJALIFIER

City Attorney Declares That in 

His Opinion Alderman’s 

Seat Is Not Forfeited

Concerning the question as to whether 
Aldermsn W. G. Newby, having tempor
arily mor'cd his place o f residence from 
tlie Sixth to the Second ward, is still a 
honu (ide member of the council, accord
ing to the provisions of the city charter. 
City Attomey Orrlck said Saturday after-
niKin:

‘■I'nder the statement made in your Is
sue of the 31st of MHreh, with reference 
to Alderman Newby, in reply to your 
«luestlon as to whether or not he is in 
na lity  an alderman of the Sixth ward, I 
would reply that I have no hesitancy 
ahutever in saying that he is legally the 
alderman of the Sixth ward.

" I have had occasion to investignte the 
holding.^ of the courts on questions nrU- 
Ing under simllnr statutes and have ar
rived at the alMive etmciuslon. Hom’ever, 
I a ill say that I have not made a special 
in\estigatlon witli reference to the par- 
tifular case.

"I. however, deem myself fully Informed 
oi, -he law. X more extendtHi Interview 
A’ould nei-es,Harily Involve too much time 
r.i.U «isiee, and 1 do not feel that 1 would 
l.e u-arranttnl in giving one at this time, 
es:ieeially In view of the fact that I ought 
tn no event give legal opinions unless 
c.illed upon by the counell or some head 
of it de|>iiitnic-nt of the city government.”

.Mr, Newby, wlien seen by u repre.sen- 
tallve of Tile Telegnim declined to make 
any statement.

Parade and Picnic to Be Fea

tures of Gathering in This 

City April 26

Tarrant county Odd Fellows will hold 
their reunion in this city April 26. A l
ready a committee of elghtc>en, three from 
each of the six lodges of the county has 
Ix-eii appointed, and has the arrangement 
of a program In its hands. J. M. Red- 
ford of this city is cliairman of the com
mittee.

Though not eomplelely drawn up some 
of the features of the day have l>een giv
en otit. A p.trade In the morning will be 
the first event, after which the Odd Fel
lows will go to I,ake Erie, where the day 
wlH be sjvent In a general picnic and good 
time, with speeches by Mayor Powell and 
members of the lodge. In the evening a 
dance will be given.

TlH^re are 800 active members of the 
Odd Fellow lodges of the County and It 
Is estimated that the majority of these, 
in addition to the numerous other Odd 
Fellows of thU city who are not active 
members of local lodges, will be present. 
The eomidete progyam for the day will be 
Issued this week.

Townsite Member Named
ARDMORE. I T.. April 1 —J. F letch

er Williams hns l»een appointed to suc
ceed W. H, Burney, resigned, as a 
meml>er o f the Chickasaw townsite 
commission. W illiams' appointment 
must be confirmed by Secretary H itch
cock.

A Tull Dollar’s Worth Tree 
Can Any Ailing One Refuse?

I will pay outright for your first dollar bottle of Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative. I ask no deposit—no i)romlae. You take no risk 
—-you pay nothing, either now or later. The dollar bottle la 
free to those who have not tried my remedy.

no security. The poor have the same 
To one and all I say "Merely write

I want no refercncea- 
opportunlty as tho rich . 
and ask.' II will send you an order on your druggist. Ho 
wUI give you free, the full dollar i>ackage.

1 can afford to offer a full dollar's worth free because mine 
i.- no ordinary remedy Ordinary remedies treat symptoms. 
,My remedy treats the caus“s tliat produce the symptom.s. 
Svmptom treatment mu.st be kept up forever—as long as the 
c.-iuse is there. My treatment may be stopped aa soon a.s it 
has removed the cause, for that is always the end of trouble.

There is no mystery—no miracle. I can explain my treat
ment to you a.s easily as I can tell you why cold freesca 
water and why heat melts Ice. Nor do I claim a discovery.

fiased on truths so fun- 
damental that none can deny them. And every ingrevuent

ply appllt^ the Duths and combined the ingredients into a 
remedy that is practically certain. The paragraphs befow 
will show you the reason why. a ■ w uw

patient experiment wlU avail you nothing

e\en belief will not cure. Only the remedy can do tbaL
So now I have made thl.« offer. I disregard-the evidence I  

fact that mine Is the largest medical nractice 
In the world, and come to you as a stranger. I  ask**you to 
believe not one word that I say till you have p roven ltfo r  

f.''"* y?“  outright a full dolllir’s worth of 
pr. . hoop s Restorative. No one else has ever tried so hard 
to remove every possible cause for doubt. It Is the utmost 
my unbounded confidence can suggest. It is open and frank 
and fair. It is the supreme test of my limitless belief.

Inside Nerves 1
Only one out of every 98 has perfeet*' 

health. Of the 97 sick onea, some are bed
ridden, some are half sick, and some are 
only dull and llstleaa. But most of the 
sickness comes from a common cause 
The nerves are weak. Not the nerves you 
ordinarily think about—not the nerves 
that govern your movements and your 
thoughts.

But the nerve« thsL unguided and un
known. night and day. keep your heart in 
motion—control the digestive apparatus— 
regulate your liver—operate your kidneys.

These are the nerves that wear out and 
break down.

It does no good to treat the ailing or
gan—the hrem lar heart—the disordered 
liver—the rebellious stomach—the de
ranged kidne}-®, They are not to blame. 
But go back to the nerves that control 
them. There you will find the scat of the 
trouble.

There 1$ nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician would dispute. But |t 
remained for Dr. Shoop to apply this 
knowledge—to put It to practical use. Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative la the result of a 
quarter oentuiy of endeavor along this 
very tine. It does not dose, the organ or 
deaden the pain—but It does go at once 
to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and buOds it up, and strengthens 
It and makes It weU.

For StomachTroubles
The stomach is controlled by a delicate 

nerve called tbs solar plexus. Prise fight
ers know that a blow over the stomach— 
a solar plexus blow—^mesiu a sure knock
out. For this nen'e Is ten times as sen
sitive as the pupil of your eye. Yet the 
solar plexus U only one of the centers 
of the great tnelde nerve—the power 
nerve. It la oqe of the master nerves. 
The stomach Is Its slave. Practically all 
stomach trouble is nerve trouble—inside 
nerve trouble—solar plexus trouble. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative strengthens the In
side neta’es—strengthens the solar plexus 
—and the stomach trouble disappears.

Many Ailments -One Cause
I have called these the inside nerves for 

simplicity’s sake. Their usual name is 
the ‘ ‘aympatbetic”  nerves. Physicians call 
them by this name because they are so 
closely allied—because each la In such 
close sympathy with the others. The re
sult Is that when one branch Is allowed 
to become Impaired, the others weaken. 
That la why one kind of sickness leads 
into another. That is why (tasea become 
“ complicated.”  For this delicate nerve 
is the most sensitive part of the human 
s>'stem.

Does this not explain to you some of the 
unoertalBties of medicine—is it not a good 
reason to your mind why other kinds of 
treatment may have failed?

Don’t you see that THIS Is N E W  In 
medicine? That this Is NOT the mere 
patchwork of a stimulant—the mete 
soothing of a narcotic? Don’t you see 
that It goes right to the root of the trouble 
and eradicates the cause?

But I  do not ask you to taka a sin
gle statemoBt o f mine— I do not ask you 
to believe a word I  aay until you have 
tried my medicine In your own home at 
my expense absolutely. Could I  offer 
you a fu ll dollar’s worth free i f  there 
were any misrepresentation? Cauld 1 
let you go to your druggist— w h<^ you 
know—and pick out any bottle f t  has 
on his shelves o f my medicine were it 
not UNIFORM LY helpful? Could I  A F 
FORD to do this if I were not reasonably 
SURE that my medicine wilThelp you.

For Kidney Troubles
The Kidneys art the blood filters. They 

are operated solely by the inside nerves. 
The branch which operates them and 
regulates them is called the renal plexus. 
When the renal plexus is weak or Ir
regular, the kidneys become clogged with 
the very poisons they should throw off. 
No kidney treatment can clean them out 
or cure them and one stage leads into 
another until after a while the kidneys 
themselves begin to break down and dis
solve. There is only one way to reach 
kidney trouble—that Is through the Inside 
nerves that control them, which Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative alone strengthens and 
restores.

Simply Write Me
The first free bottle may be enough to ef- 

. cure—but 1 do not promise that Nor
do I fear a loss of possible proht if It 
dws. For such a teat will surely convinoa 
the cured one beyond doubL or dlspote. 
or disbelief, that every word I say is true.

Th* offer is open ty oveiTrone, every
where. who has not tried mv remedy. 
But you must w rite ME tor the free 
dollar bottle order. A ll druorlsts do 
not grant the test. I  w ill then direct 
you to one that does. He w ill pass it 
down to you from his stock as freely oa 
though your dollar lay before him. 
W rite  for the order today. The offer 
may not remain open. I  w ill sand you 
the book you ask for besides. It  is 
free. I t  w ill help you to understand 
your case. W hat more can I do to con
vince you o f my interest—of my sin
cerity?

P’or a free order 
fo r a fu ll dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop. 
Box 8863, Racine, 
Wls. State which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dys

pepsia.

Book 2 OB tha 
HearL

Book 3 OB tha 
KIdneya

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rhea- 

matlam.
Mild caaes are often cured with one or 

two bottles. T ot sale at forty thousBad 
drug stores.

For Heart Troubles
Your heart beats more than ten thoa- 

sand times a day. And every heart beat 
is an impulse of the inside nerve bnmok 
called the cardiac plexus. The heart is a 
muscle, but it is the nerve that mokea 
the muscle do the work. An irregular or 
weak heart is, almost in every Instance, 
the alrect result of a weak or irren lar 
nerve—inside nerve. To  cure heart 
trouble, restore the nerve to normal. Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative will restore the car
diac plexus. Just as it restores the solar 
plexus and the renal plexus. For all are 
equal parts of the great Inside nerve sys
tem—the power nerves—the master
nerves.

Dr. SKoop’s Restorative

ITS ANJERSARV
Program of Services at Chris

tian Tabernacle Includes 

Reception of Members

The program for the fifth  annivers
ary service o f the Christian Taber
nacle, F ifth  and Throckmorton streets, 
to be followed at the services today 
has been l.saued as follows:

9:30 a. m., Sunday school; lesson; 
"The Good Shepherd.”

11 a. m., Anniversary sermon, Gran
v ille  Jones.

1 p. m.. Complimentary dinner in the

lower tabernacle.
3 p. m., Fellowshop and communion 

service.
7 p. m., Christian Endeavor meeting; 

topic: "The Making o f a Christian— 
His Food."

8 p. m.. Platform  meeting;^ general
topic: "The Church's Duty to the
City.”

1. Politically. W. D. Thomas.
2. Educationally. J. M. Adams.
3. Socially. H. M. Durrett.
4. Spiritually, J. C. Stephens.

Special music throughout the day
w ill be furnished by the choir In 
charge o f Mrs. J. E. Cummings. The 
day's program w ill be concluded by 
baptism of seventeen candidates.

Rev. S. O. Inman Is pastor o f the 
church, the other officers o f which are;

Board o f directors: B. C. Rbome, 
chalrihan; W. D. Thomas, secretary; J. 
M. Vincent, treasurer; J. R. Reeves, 
treasurer building fund; J. M. Adams, 
W. P. Calhoun. F. E. Dycus, F. K. Rea, 
O. A. Banghman. H. M. Durrett. W. H. 
Ingalls. J. C. Stephens. M. T. Bradley, 
R. Y. Erisman, J. M. Massie.

Superintendent Sunday school. S. G. 
Inman; president Ladies’ Aid Society,

Mrs. I. N. Cole; president T, P. S. C. E , 
Ed Kneeland; president Inter. C. E., 
Herschell Stine; president C. W. B. M., 
Mrs. Clare Wälder.

The service Is held to observe the 
fifth  anniversary o f the occupation of 
the church building, the congregation 
having been organized about seven 
years ago. Its present membership if 
about 500.

GARBAGE STRIKE ENDED

HOUSTON, Texas, April 1.—Houston's 
garbage department strike Is at an en<L 
The strikers lost and their places are fill
ed with new men today. Mayor acksoa 
made short work of the trouble. Under 
the new charter which became effective 
this week, he has the sole appointing 
power and he at once named new men to 
man the eleven garbage carta, which were 
tied up. The grle%’snce of the strikers 
was that they had to do too much work. 
They worked eight hours a day, but bad 
to labor more strenuously than did the 
employes of some of the other depart
ments, which caused them to strike. The 
men were organized, but labor unions of 
the city did not taka up their causa.

Danderine
GREW MISS LEWIS’ HAIR 

AND we CAN

PROVE IT
T h i fir ia t Dandarint Navar Fails to  Product tha Dasirad RasuHs

MISS Lewis' hair was very thin and it wss less (hen twe £eel in length when 

she began using Danderine She says her hair end scalp ere now (airly

t e e m i n g  w i t h  n e w  l i f e  a n d  v i g o r i
T h a t ’ s  the main secret o( this great remedy's success os e hair grower. It en

livens, invigorates and (airly electrifies the h a l P  g l a n d S  and t i e S l i e S  o( the 

scalp, causing unusual and unheard-o( activity on the part o( these two most impor-

tadt organs, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  s t r e n u o u s  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s  g r o w t h  

o f  t h e  h a i r .

The (ollowing is a reproduction o( Mias L e w «  last letter:

4

4

'  January 3, 19(6 .
Deer Doctor Knowltonr—

You know ( told you in my first letter that my hair would 
not reach much below my ehoulders, end that ell o( it together 
only mode one tiny braid.

i am Bending you my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens 
Bros. It tells the whole story better than I can tell it.

Everybody i know is using I^nderine, so you aee I em doing 
sometbing to show my appreciation.

Sincerely yours, (M iss) E V A  LEW IS :

D a n d O r i n a  makes the scalp healthy and fertile end keeps k 

so. It is the greatest scalp (ertilizer and therelore the gresteel 

h a i r - p r o d u e in g  ro n ^ s d y  the world has ever known 

It is a natural lood- and a wholesome medicine for botli ihe hair 
end scalp. E v o i i  a  2 5 c  b o t t l o  o f  H  w U I p u t  m oTO

g e n u in e  I l f o  In  y o u r  h a i r  t h a n  a  g a l l o n  a f  
a n y  o t h e r  h a i r  t o n lo  a v e r  m p d e *  f t  s h o w o  
r e e u l t s  f r o m  t h e  v e r y  s t a r t «

aOW ai bII drasglsts In tbrn* sIzM.
SO M sts , 00  b m U  S B d e i.s n rk o tt l«

FREE.
LatM t rtietograph o f MISS IV A  LtW IS 

tSTS Namilton Avanuo* Ohloogo

how quickly DaBderinr Sets WS will send 
satple free Vjr return mall to any one wni 
Is adrertlsement to the Knowltnn Doa-

To show 
a large sample 
sends this adrertlsement

derlae Co^ Chisago,with their name sod addrees and 10 cents la 
sUm or flsBipt to psy postage.

FOR SALB AITO GCARAiTTEED BY g ,  T. PA N Q B U R N  & CO., Ninth aüd Houston Stre
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New  K id an d  F & b ric  G lo v e s l
From  the W orld’s Best M akers

We are showing all the new soft shades of the season In the best 
Gloves obtainable, such as TREFOUSSE, FOSTER, P. ft L., TAMPA 
MONARCH and DERBY, known the world over to be the best fitting 

I  and most serviceable brands money can buy. Prices are * 4  A A  
I  $2.75 down to ............................................................................ $ 1 iD u
I Keyser's Fabric Gloves in all the newest colors and styles*
I  $1.50 down ’

r
THi

d r y g o o d s  g o

A  Sale of Butterick Patterns
25c and Above Reduced to 20c

AH patterns of the very latest styles and in the very best sizes, 
worth 25c and above, reduced to 20c. This reduction In price is 
an exceptional gift to the public, made possible through the pro
ductive advantage of Butterick’s new plant; they make them cheaper
—we sell them cheaper. All patterns labeled 25c and above . .O A a  
will be sold at ............................................................................. A u C

Our Prices— ^Emphatic Expressions of Value Giving!
XTAhUBS T H A T  A T T E A  L TO V IS C T U M IA fA T I/fG  SHOTTETtS

^ ^ E V E R  were we more thoroughly prepared to demonsrrate the above statement than at the present time. Our extensive exhibit 
^  ~ of the season’s newest merchandise is absolute authority of the correct spring modes. A s  the season advances each department 
is enhanced by the arrival of the very latest and chic creations and are characeristically M A R K E D  A T  M O D E R A T E  PRICED

Special Pricing on  New Spring Suits
Very Latest Styles—Best V a lues

Tills section is now complete with the most exclusive desi^ms and the 
very latest and smartest ideas to be worn this season.
We offer specially tomorrow only, new 
fancy silk Shirt Waist Suits in all the 
spring colors—$12.50 and $13.50 
grades; one day only................ $10.95
For Monday only we quote our better grade 
shirt waist suits—all the very latest 
styles and best colors, $10.50 
and $17.50 values; Monday at $14.75

A wonderful collection of novelties in 
stylish Peter Thompson Suits. Costumes, 
new Skirts. Coats, etc., at prices that in
vite comparison.
Misses’ and Children’s Wash Suits, of cham- 
bray, gingham, linen, percale, duck, pique, 
etc., ages 6 to 14; every garment made In 
the season’s latest models; prices 
range from 50c up to................. $3.98

S p r in g  S i lk s = R e n . l  SaLle P r ic e s
Most Stylish Weatves and Colors

In  this sale are included the season’s newest plain and fancy patterns 
and combination colored Taffeta Silks of the best j?rades, at prices the 
lowest ever quotbd. A lert shoppers w ill take advantage of these mar
velous opportunities and make a saving of unusual degree.

•Í'-
i

Fine Dress Goods

39c

Special Valvies
SPECIAL—This week our 36-inch all wool 
Voiles, Etamines, Granites, etc., in
every color, 5f>c grade.....................
Priestley’s 64-inch Black Mohair Sicilian— 
nothing better made at the price for Q Q m
skirts, suits, etc.; yard...................... U O C
Black Mohair .4nita. for servici*able skirts 
—an excellent fabric, 46 Inches A|T
wide, Priestley’s make; yard.......y  I
46-inch embroidered dot two-tone effect Mo
hairs, in green, gray. etc. Another 
one of Priestley’s best; yard....... $1.58

Fine F m b r o id e r i e s
New  Laces

Complete collection of foreign and domestic 
productions. There is nothing new in All- 
overs, Eklges, Insertions, Galloons, Pompa^ 
dour Trimmings, etc., that is not in our 
embroidery and lace section, and the prices 
invite comparison.
New Corset Cover Embroideries of beau
tiful quality swiss and nainsook, in dainty 
designs; some with lace etlging; yd., QC#» 
85c, 75c, 59c, 49c and..........................O w u

. NEW FANCY PERSIAN BANDS 
RECEIVED SATURDAY

AmericaLn Lady Corset Demonsiration
Monday, April 5, to Saturday, April 15 

Ma.d0Lm McKini\ey-Wek.de in Atter\da.nce
o carry a complete line o f the Ameri(*an Lady  (^irsets at prices ranji^- 

in^ troni iftl.iMl to .‘fsi.no. These roi*s*‘ts are made in all the latest and 
most tashionable stylos, in a sufticient variety o f models to insure A  
S H A L L  F o l i  L \ 'F K V  F l i ì r b ’ F. You are eon lially  invited to visit our 
cor.set department ami take advantaije o f beinjjf scientifically fitted by  
an exiKM’iencctl corseti»*rre.

Fxquisiiely Fashioned Millinery
Exclusive Conceptions

An unrivaled presentation of spring styles in elaborate Dress Hats, 
newest str^t, carriage and walking models, showing in every respect 
unusual creations by artists of the highest type. The color com-- 
binatlons are unique and extremely varied. Then there are the Char
lotte Cordays, Turbans, Sailors; in fact, every attractive style of the 
season, is in our millinery section, at most attractive prices; QQ
$8.50, $7.50, $5.00, $3.50, $ ^ 8  and..............................................^  I i« lO

A Speciad SaLle=3rd Floor 
Curtains. Mattings an d  Rugs
nfiO pairs beautiful Laco Curtains, ‘JO distinct piittcrus, 50
to (i(i inches wide, d and 3Vi.* yards loiii?, worth $L5t>' .98c

19-inch Fancy Taffetas in the season’s new
est patterns of brown, blue, red, black, etc., 
and a big line of Fancy Satin Foulards, 21 
inches wide, in all the best color designs; 
our regular 50c and 75c grades, re- 0 0 a  
duced to, yard ................................... w w w
Fancy Taffetas in small checks, plaids and 
fancy figures, satin band checks, etc., in all 
the desirable spring colorings, together with 
an unrivaled collection of Changeable Taf
feta in all colors, 69c and 75c grades; A Q a  
special ............................................... *Tww^

19 and 27-inch Fancy Taffeta Silks in a beau- 
tlUil range of colors, suitable for shirt 
waist suits, costumes, shirt waists, etc., for 
the spring and summer season; our un- 
matcbable 75c and 9Sc grades, per C Q «. 
yard .................................................. OwC
Newest style ideas in fancy 19 and 27-lnch 
Taffeta for costumes, suits, waists, skirts, 
etc., in every imaginable color; values that 
cannot be duplicated anywhere; marked 
specially for this rare silk sale, 
per yard ........................................ 98c

F ine Wfk.sK Goods for Spring  — Absolutely the Best Values
The attraetive desijjrnR and delicate colorings are by no means confined 
to the higher pric^ed fash fabrics this season.
SPECIAL — Fine K i m o n o  
I.awns, in handsome Jap 
patterns: specially 111^
priced, yard ................lU w

Cotton flaked Voiles in blues, 
grays, greens, reds, browns, 
and black mixtures; 1 C a  
per yard .................... lU U

Special values Jn French Or
gandie*). in all colors, many 
pattern, for street and A Q r  
evening gowns; yd......

Bargain  Basem ent Rare Fconom ies
Extraordinary Values TKis Week

to ifJ.50; extra siH‘cial, per ])air
Six patterns extra heavy 'China 
Matting, regular 25c quality: as a
s(>ecial for the week, per 19c
yard ...............
Ten patterns high-grade China Mat- i 
ting, small, close weave; for service 
it ha.s no" equal, 35c and 
40c grade; yard

New line CREX—the grass carpet, 
in reds, blues, greens, etc., a fine 
summer floor covering, 60c A R c  
grade, ya rd ........................... ^ U C

30c
Six beautiful floral and oriental pat
terns in 9x12 ft. Axminster and 
Velvet Rugs; our regular $25.00 
and $30.00 styles; extra 
special ................... $22.50

1-lb. jar pure Vaseline— a household neces
sity for burns, sores, cuts, etc., drug- 1 0 a
gists’ price 25c; special, jar..............lU w
Beautiful quality sheer \Vhite Lawn, in 
lengths of 6 to 10 yards, worth 20c Q lp
and 15c; special, 10c and...................0 3 ”
Pretty Percales, white ground w’ith colored 
checks, dots, stripes, etc., for waists, I H a
shirts, etc.; fine 12%c value, for.......lU l »
Solid Sole Leather Suits Ca.ses, with go.od 
locks and catches, linen lined, 
straps in side; epch $6.50 down to 
Good Canvas Suit Cases, a grade made to 
stand rough usage; our price, 
each, $1.50, $1.25 and

$4.25
made to

$ 1 .0 0

Beautiful Lawns in all the new spring pat
terns and colorings, worth 15c; I H a  
special ...................... ...................... I U w
Unrivaled showing of Ladies’ Spring Wash 
Skirts in pretty patterns with newi^ 
est trimmings: $4.00 down to.
Fancy Dress Ginghams, in many color^ and 
patterns—an exceptional 10c grade;
per yard ...........................................
Beautiful quality sheer White Lawn. 30 
inches wide, regular 8 l-3c grade;
extra special, yard ................................ww
Best Yet Mouse Traps; each.... ..........
50 hardwood Clothes Pins fo r .. . .  ........ S i*

The Lastest Spring Hose
Attra.ctive P€k.tterns

Onr new' sprlm j stoek o f IToso 
includes a jireater variety of ])nt- 
terns and color*: than ever before. 
Charmiiiif creations whieli most 
houses mark at fancy ])iiccs are 
very moderately i)riced lieve.

Ladies’ Fancy Hose in many beautiful 
patterns and every color comhina- O C a  
tion, excellent weaves; pair.........

Men’s and .women's Lace Hose, dropstltch 
and fancy colored designs, some with 
prettily embroidered patterns, R H a  
uncqualed values; pair....................U U v

An extensive showing of lace bootee ef
fect Hose, with dainty embroidered de-
sign.s. all the season’s colors; C Q a  
fine values; 98c, 75c and...............O w w

Children's new Lace Hose, in black 
and white— best values; 50c, 35c O C a  
and ................................................. ...

A n  U i \ u s u © l 1 A pril S q l I c  of L inens
R are  M oney-H aving Opportunities

Tills week we iiiauffurate an A jiril sale of Linens, worthy o f your at- 
tioii.
Our bleached Double Damask Table Linen. 
72 inches wide, in beautiful pat- 0  4 OC
terns, worth $1.50 yard.................y  I
72-inch bleached Damask, all |)ure, fine, soft 
linen, in beautiful patterns, sold for Q C a
$1.10 everywhere: yard......................OUu
Nice Damask, 66 inches wide, very hea\*y 
and an elegant wearer, worth 75c; C H a  
you get a bargain this week at. yard. .O U w  
Keautifiil hemstitched Cloths and Napkins to 
match, In the famous ,1. N. Richardson & 
Sons’ lines: sets in all sizes and widths; 
pricetl speelally at $10.00 and 
down to .................................... $6.50

2(H) dozen Napkins, pure white and fast 
edges, size 18x18, for hotels, res- 0 0 a
taurants. etc.; extra special, doz....O Uw
36-inch Waist and Suit Linen, gtiarantoed 
the world’s best at the price; Mon- Q C a  
day, and as long as it lasts, ya rd ....faw u  
Our 36-inch light weight Linen Cambric, reg
ular 3!*c grade. We have enough in QQa
stock to last one day at..................... ¿ U w
Hoautiful line of Embroidered Waist Sets— 
enough goods for a shirt waist with cuffs 
and front handsomely embroidered, in beau
tiful patterns, $1.25 values; this O O o
week ....................................................UUO

The New Easter Ribbons
The Lebtest Colorings

Stylish Dress Makkin^ ait Moderaite Prices
Orders Solicited for Easter Gowns

Easter is not fa r  ahead and you are sure to neetl a new ^own, costume, 
waist, or suit. You are cordially invited to consult with Madame Backer 
on the inakin" o f these needful garments now, that we may have ample 
time to pive you the proper attention before the usual Easter week rush. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in ever>* resi>ect.

Our Easter showing of new Ribbons 
is certainly a faseinating collection. 
Every new shade and quality 
brought out this season is here in 
profusion.

A wide range of patterns in fancy 
floral, dot and striped designs, for 
neck and sashes; yard,
$1.00 down to ................. 25c
Fine LeaLther Ba-gs
•
This section is now* complete with 
new spring novelties in plain and 
fancy Leather Bags.

New Jewelry  
Novelties

This section is showing an unusual 
variety of the season’s latest crea
tions in Hat Pins. Waist Pin Sets, 
Cuff Buttons. Necklaces, Fancy 
Combs, Belt Buckles, etc., at very 
moderate prices.

1 S.
to' MEmN WAGO

Local Superintendents Plan 

Entertainment of Delegates 

to Three Days’ Meeting

Wa c o , Tt.xas, April 1.—A .-neeting of 
Sunday uchool suporlnteudents of the city 
•M  held this afternoon at the rooms of 
th» busino.-̂ s men’s club, the object being 
•d organizo for the state meeting o f the 
totafdeiiomlnntlonal Sunday School asso
ciation. which convenes here April 34 
•■4 May 1 next. Full organlxation was 
perfected, and every necessary arrange- 
nent will be made for the gathering. It 

expeetod that therxs will be a large at- 
tendauee, and local Sunday school work- 
^  Are greatly interested lu the forth
coming session of the association.

DISCUSSING ROAD T A X  
Road meetings are being held all over 

county tcxlay. and each precinct will! 
*Pvess Itself on the question of bonds 
•V a straight road tax. Then next Sat- 
^4ay a county meeting will be held in 
Waco to get the crystalized sentiment of 
me pe'mL on this subject. The meetings j 
•ve,not binding, but will serve .'»s the.

basis of definite action, doubtless and at 
«mce. Meetings of the county truck grow
ers will he held totlay and the .school trus
tees elections are being held throughout 
the county, as In fart all over the state.

NE W  UNIFORM S FOR POLICE
The-^pollo-e of W'aco are to have new 

uniforms, a dark gray, and these will be 
made complete at the Waco woolen mills, 
the cloth being w«)ven there, and In fact 
the suits made right from wool taken 
from the sheep's back. The cost will be 
much less than heretofore paid. too.

TO FIRE  PR E SID E N T 'S  S ALU TE
Lieutenant Clint Vadgitt of this city 

has been detailed to fire the salute to 
President Roosevelt on the occasion of hi» 
visit here. He will at once select about 
eight men, who will be needed about the 
big. brass gun In various capacities.

Decoration of the pa.ssengor station of 
the Katy railway will begin at once, and 
there will be a big lot of decorating all 
about the city.

One of the best amateur minstrel per
formance» ever given In Waco was pu ll^ 
off last night and the night before under 
the direction and with talent from the 
Junior organization of the Y. M. C. A. 
The boj-s had been In training about a 
month, and did some clever work all 
through. Interspersing it with local hits. 
The money goes to the building fund of 
the Y. M. C. A- and quite a nice sum was 
realized. The atteq^nce was good, es- 
p e c ia lb ’ lai»t night, the first night haring 
demonstrated what the boys cold do. 
Much money has been raised by enter
tainments. the ladles having secured 
about a thousand dollars that way.

Diamond setters and polishers of New 
York are out for a 10 per cent wage in
crease anft shorter hour*.

INSURAf E EIGHT
Decision to Mutualise Equit

able Life Assurance Soci. 

ety as He S u gg^ ed

NEW  YORK, April 1.—James Hyde 
won a decided victory today In the 
figh t made against him by the forces 
representative of the opposing inter
ests of J. W, Alexander, when it was 
decided to mutualize the Equitable 
IJ fe  Assurance Society upon the lines 
suggested by Mr. Hydd, namely, that 
the policy holders l>e given represen
tation In the direction of the affairs 
o f the company at a ratio o f 28 to 24.

This agreement was made after ,v 
meeting lasting mor.* ’ a five hours 
in the office o f ( ’ .Tint* ndent of
Insurance. It w h s  agreed by Mr. Hyde 
and Bllhi» R- t. vi;-:-. ! f..r the so
ciety, that the ’ r-t*llcy lioiders should 
have at once two tors in the
board to f l l  the va^n c le « existing 

I there. It was also agreed that t'-a 
! policy holders should have fit cn - 
four memberships in the executix'-*

committee. In order to accomplish 
the latter It w ill be necessary that 
four o f the present committee bo re- 
llex'ed o f their duties. The superin
tendent of insurance was designated as 
the man to select those who shall re
tire from the committee. Two of the 
committeemen w ill he named by the 
Crimmln» policy holders committee and 
the other two by Cornelius N. Bliss. 
The entire mutualization plan is to be 
.'iccompllshed within two years, half 
policy holders representation of 28 
directors having to be elected this 
year and the balance next year. Mr. 
Root, In behalf of Mr. Hyde and the 
board of directors of the society, re
ported the plan and the work w ill now j 
begin to carry It out. It is the gen
eral opinion o f well Informed Insur
ance men that the men who w ill be 
asked to retire from the executive com
mittee w ill be George T. Wilson, the 
third vice president; Jacob H. Schlff, 
o f Kuhn, Loeb A Company, and Thos. 
D. Jordan. Schlff probably w ill re
sign. though he is a staunch friend 
o f Mr. Hyde— this because he has been 
regarded as the Innocent caupe of much 
o f the trouble that has been made ow 
ing to the bond sales that he effected 
with the society through his firm of 
bankers while he was a director.

*rhere Is the possibility that there 
w ill he an investigation o f the afr.alrs 
o f the society at the hands of the su
perintendent o f insurance for no other j 
purpose than to clear the atmosphere, 
o f the result o f the Hyde-Alexander I 
row. j

T*-** hi;’ 'r '-o iu c r l in the California!
I «--,!• .r;.' condition?' 

i.r tu:Litr liau defeated. i

ElEGTIGN GESGLT 
5 T IL L JG 6 T F G L

Municipal Officers to Be Elect- 

. ed in North Fort Worth 

Making Close Race

Friends o f the various candidates 
for the offices to be filled at the Tues
day election in North Fort Worth are 
already assuring the doubtful voters 
that their candidates are to be elected.

The hottest contest, that for city re
corder, with three candidates, 8. H. 
Brown, E. P. (Burke) Croarkln and J. 
G. Smith, seems to be won by Croar- 
kin, who has a strong follow ing among 
the younger voters. The race, however, 
is by no means settled.

In the aJdermanic contest in the 
First ward, the candidates. T. M. 
Thannlsch. S. T. Percy. R. R. Daniel 
and J. M. Moody, are conducting a 
gentlemanly canvass, but one that 
savors very much of a desire to be 
representative» from tlio ward in the 
new council. Friends of the candi
date» are bring ng in fhe argument 
that the residences o f tba respective

candidates should have a bearing on 
the election. Two of the men live near 
the stock yards, while the other two 

■live in Marine. This of itself is being 
used as a strong reminder o f the vot
ers in each portion ofthe territory to 
be loyal to their neighbors.

In the Third, there are two candi
dates, Joe T. Mulholland and J. W. 
Johns. The contest in this ward looks 
like it would be closer than the con
test in the First.

Louis Blanke, sole candidate from 
the Second ward, is the only man sure 
of election.

Polling places and officers for the 
election Tuesday have been selected as 
follows:

First ward—Stewart building. 117 
West Twenty-fifth  street; J. M. Skip
per.

Second ward— Fire hall en the east 
side o f Main street; W. B. Lundberry.

Third ward— Roberts building, west 
side o f Main, between Central avenue 
and Fourteenth street; Roy Haywood.

Fourth ward—— city hall.
Thursday evening while returning to 

Fort Worth University on a car. Rev. 
H. G. Blck. pastor o f the Rosen Heights 
church, was attacked with pleurisy. 
Ha barely had strength to reach his 
rboifl. Dr. Saunders was called. Ha 
is racovering rapidly and w ill proba
bly be able to partially resume his 
pastoral duties. President George 

' MacAdam w ill assist at the Rosen 
j Heights services today.
I City M.trshal Howell has commenced 
j a war on stray hogs, posting notices in 
j North Fort Worth that the ordinance 
I r»T*'*dIng the subject w ill be strictly
I eulorcaG.
1

ALGEGAAAN WINS 
HGGSTON FIGHT

Secures Injunction Against the 

ISayor Preventing Call 

for Special Election

Special to The Telegram.
HOltSTON, Texas, April 1.— By the 

decision of Jude W. P. Hamblen o f the 
district court this afternoon the in
junction prayed for by Alderman W il
son against Mayor Jacksqn preventing 
the calling o f a special election under 
the new charter for the election of 
four commissioners or aldermen at 
large, was sustained after a week of 
battle in the courts.

It was held that the section of the 
charter calling for a special election 
and terminating the term of the pres
ent alderman who would otherwise 
have served till 1906, was unconstltu- 

I tlonal.
The cltircns are indignant o\-er the 

I invoking of the courts to thwart the 
i enforcement o f the new charter of 

which much was expected. It is 
rumored Mayor Jackson w ill proceed 
with fijo issuance of the call for the 

I election in the Tace a f the Injunction.
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Pigiires for March Indicate In

crease of Nearly 100 Per 

Cent Over Year Ago

Oaln <(f Iwink cloarlriKs for tho month r f 
itarch. as com|iared with the same
month in mlubllsh a new figure for
benklnK growth tn Texas, the figures be
ing nearly doubled.

In Mareh. 1905, the clearimf«« were $27.- 
■t̂ 9.02;.t>̂ , while In March, liW4, they were 
but $11.05(1.545.4t>, giving an incria.se of 
113,139,252.26.

Clearings for the week ending Raturday 
show a still heavier late of lnciea.se, be
ing l.'sClH,622.64, as against $2,167,316.36. 
The week for 1901. however, contained but 
five banking days.

B:-adstreet’s report for the week ending 
Ttiur.sday shows clearings of $.'>,912,662, 
or a giiln of 17.1 i>er cent.

Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laun-i.y work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

WIRE FOR US AND WE’LL

WIRE FOR YOU.

If you will telegraph us (at our 
expense) or teleplione us, or send 
u.9 any sort of message telling 
your neetls In the electrical equip
ment of your lioire, ymir shop, 
yorr office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will hasten to do 
the work—bells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos—whatever.

MILLER ELECTRIC GO.
Itis .Mala at. noth PhoBca 1230.

[0 0 0 3 0 0 (0
Satisfying—Gratifying S

M  Nutritious— Delicious
SB about the Coupons*
1 1  FOR SALE BY

X  TURNER  & D INGEE, Inc.,
I J  Fort Worth, Texas.

Low Rates to California!
tow Colonist Tickets -

-W ILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA-

So\itherr\ P olcìììc
-SUNSET ROUTE-

M ölfcK 1 to M ay 15, 1905, (Inc.)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS *from Washington, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, SL Louis, Atlanta, and EVERY DAY IN THE *  

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, giving full information,
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEn ] A. Q. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

FI) $1) I PUTE TD 
EIT WITH ROOSllT

Invites Consumption
I t  woukcus the delicate lung tiisuea, 
derangf« the dl ’̂Tstive organa, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often cauBi>8 headache and dizzi
ness, impairs the taste, am^l and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional diacase it re
quires a constitutiunul remedy. •

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and i>ormanently cures ca
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs.

Read tlie testiinoniale.
No KiibRtitutc for Hood’s acts like 

Hood's. Bp sure to get Hood’s.
•‘ I  was troubled with esUrrh 20 years 

Beeing giatenu-uts of cures by Hood's Sar- 
saparllla resolved to try It. Four bottles 
entirely cured me.”  W il u a u  SHXiatai« 
1080 Gtb St.. Milwaukee. Wia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and kcep'i the promise.

Greatest Bankrupt Sale I
0i\ Record!

For 10 Days, Beginning April 4
W e have purchased the Golden Rule stock— $5,000 worth of g^ood and np-to-date mer
chandise to be sold regrardless of cost. W e bouffht this stock at 40c on the dollar and 
are fifoinfif to give you advantage of same. Below we quote a few prices to show you we 
mean what we say.

No Fake Sale. A  Bona Fide Bankrupt Sale!

Now Ih thf* time to í»po R. K. UpwU.
212-211 Houston street, about selling that
old furniture or about buying new. 'rime 
or cash and bargains at that.

I’ l’esitltMit to Ik’ Entertaiiiod at 

Elaborato Ikimiiiet by  

Husiness Mon

The Nix Furniture and Storage Com
pany. 304 Houston street, has a fine stuck 
of furniture and hou.sehold goods. Fur
niture sold on easy terms at lowest prlct.s.

.'IGo now ui>to-dato Suits worth $13.<)(), 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00; vour clioioo 
fo r .........................................' .......... ; . .$ 8 .9 5
Suits worth from $6.00 to $13,00 going  
at ............................................................$ 4 .9 5

Xioo lot o f uv)-to-date two-))iece Suits, all 
colors, worth $7.50 to $12.50, at this

s a l e ........................................................ $4 .85
$3.00, $3.50, $4.iX) and $5.011 Pants at $2.45

Another lot worth $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50, going a t .................................... $1 .23

Ì
V9w

And every article in the w ay of Clothing 
goes the same way.

TO M EET ROUGH RIDERS

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place l.s H. H 
Pitmau's, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make tbo fe?l 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnlg’s Pry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

SAN ANTONIO. April 1.—The visit 
o f Presld*nt Roosevelt Is the big event 
o f the Week that Is occupying the a t
tention o f the people o f San Antonio. 
The arrangements for the event li.ive I 
been slightly marred by an argument 
between the city council and the of- 
fli ers of the Rusines.s Men's Club about 
who soiild have precedence In manag
ing the affair, hut these tangles have 
now been happily straightened out and 
all Is serene.

The president w ill have a great time 
here, ns the members o f hIs old reg i
ment o f Rough Riders w ill l>e here and 
he w ill spend the afternoon with them 
at their camp at the fair grounds.

The dinner at which the preshlent 
w ill be entertained by the Business 
Men's Club w-ill he a $12-a-plate affair 
at the Menger hotel. This dinner w-ill 
not be a talking affair, as the president 
has announced that he w-111 not speak.

A fter the president comes the carni
val. which w-111 he a week of gaycty.

I'tM.ITH'M .\4'TI\K
The time for the democratic primary 

Is near— It w ill be held on April 11 — 
and politics Is getting warm. The 
people's party led by ex-Mayor Bryan 
Callaghan is making a great show of 
strength. The dem wratlc movement 
bt grow ing more popular every day and 
now promises to sweep the eit.v.

%FTI-il« STRFjyr C4R fO M I 'IW
The city council bas given the trac

tion company ten days In which to be
gin to repair the asphalt betw-een If.s 
rails, fa lling In whh'h the city attornej 
Is Instructed to begin an action to fo r
feit the company's charter.

t'OTTON \rBF,\4iE HKm'C'KIJ
Not much cotton Is being planted In 

tills Immediate section. The weevil 
did so much damage last year that the 
farmers are disgusted and wherever 
possible the.v are planting other crops. 
A great ileal of land Is being put In 
truck.

«'1.1 R l*HEHinK\T VIYIT»* «'ITT
Mrs. K. P. Turner, president o f th? 

Stat,. Federation of Women’s CMuhs. l.< j 
In San Antonio on business connected 
with that organlxatlon. One of the 
W-al papers Interviewed -her and she 
talked most entertainingly o f the w o
man's club movement In Texas.

H4'H(»OI. 4 HII.URKN <1 % HI)K\I A'«;
All the piihlle s<hools o f San An

tonio are now equipped with gardens 
which fire being cultivated by the pu
pils o f fhc low-er grades under the di
rection of H. H. Braueher. a scientific 
gardener who was brought here i'om  
Illinois to take charge of the \\rk. 
The hoard fried to find a man to take 
the w-ork In Texas, hut faihal. although 
the .Agricultural and. Mechanical Col
lege was appealed tdr These school 
gardens are a new thing in Texas. The 
l<lea to g ive the pupils o f the schools 
a practical knowledge o f plant life  and 
culture.

The J. J. I«angever Co. «Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
a i^  see.

Fort Worth Ru.slness College. Man s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

The John E. Quarles I^umber Co 
carries biggest stock-o f building ma
terial in the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home. J

The best and cheapest jilace In Fort 
AVorth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer, 413-415 Main st.

Dr. J. T. Grammer, Dentist, 506 Main 
street. Phone 2379-2.

Prices never before heard of in our Gents’ FurnishL^ Department—T'lulent ear, 35e grade 
at 75(* g rade  at 4 3 < ; nice up-to-date Overshirts. regular jiriee 50e, now going at
34^; 75c shirts going at 40<’; $l.iK) Shirts at 70c. W e  will sell you an.v kind of a Hat 
for almost a song. The.se hats are new and diivto-date stock; all shajies and .styles.

A  Great Sacrifiœ in Shoes, and you will say so when you see them—All o f onr $1.50 and 
$1.75 Shoes going at 98<*; our $2.00 and $2.50 Shoi*s going at $1 .45 , and so on thi’ough 
the line. In  fiud, every article in the house w ill be sold regardle.ss o f cost.

Come and see and be convinced for yourself that we mean what we say. (Store w ill be 
closeil Monday to arrange sale.)

Don’t Forget the Date—A P R IL  4—Rain or Shine, for Ten Day.

m e  Model, 511 M&in
fipcv--Ul prices on canned coeds at Pil- 

n.Hn's.

Wc Just received two carload.-» of r ĉw 
up-to-date 1965 automobiles. Call .and 
let Us show our line. We have two 
strl<-Uy flrst-ckisH repair men. and wish 
to have your tnide. Give iw a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.. 404 Houston street.

AVe have a buyer for a modern five 
or six-room cottage on Southwer-t 
fdde. Telephone us what you have to 
offer and we w ill do the rest. Jnhti 
Burke *  Company, 109 East Fourth 
street, phone 2020.

The J. M. Reagan Millinery Store, cor
ner Sixth and Houston streets. Is the 
ldr.ee to buy the lat(-st creations in hats. 
No trouble to show bite.st eastern styles.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Grapetines, hlaek)>erries and dewber
ries should be planted now. Baker Bros.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dllliii Bros.. 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poiHi>n from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

There U nothing nicer for your friends 
than a pretty photograph. Rwarta, 7<i5 
ktain TMreet. photographer. Is the plac« 
to go for the best work every time.

When you want gistd lUiuors. cigars or 
wines, you go to the place where they 
keep the l)est. York's IJijuor Store, 1010 
Main street is the place.

The Miller kTleetrio Company, 315 Main 
street, phone 1230. Is the place to go for 
electrical work.

The Texas Wire Fence Company, Den
ton. Texas, sui>pUes office fixtures, ceme
tery and yard fences.

The April phonograph records are ready 
at Cromer's, 50J Houston street.

Bicycle«, haselalls. hats and athletic 
goods of an kinds are to he found *t A. 
J. Anderson’s. 410-412 Houston streeL 
Electrical goods of all kinds.

Ring 389 «both phones). Q. W. Jen
nings. 518 Hemphill, If you aant groceries 
or fuel

Frank I,efner, the photographer, 600 
Houston street, pleases the old and young 
both. Finest photographs in the city 
mail« at his studio.

Anything you want can be gotten at 
the Panther City Hardware « ’nmpany. 
corner Houston and First streets.,  ̂ m 
hardware. I ’rices lowest for best goods.

Five wagons take the hest meats and 
groceries to the patrons of the National 
Grocery Company, Railroad and Jennjng;». 
No place in the city too far to deliver.

Photographs for the most critical made 
satisfactorily at the Wurth Studio.

 ̂ Nice propositions on south and south- 
wi-st s id e , on .vour irwn terms Will fiir- 
nisli you money to build a home. See us. 
Haggard Duff. 513 Main street.

Yum) Yum) Some of that oM-fa.sb- 
loned. aholesome. rock-ground corn me.il 
like you used to eat when a boy. Tho 
Mi'gg & Drydcn mills make It.

Wanted— 500 members to Join Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Cluh. Four suits 
prrssed per month, $1.00. Old phone 
3405-2 rings; new- phone 169S-whlte. 
$02 Hoii.slon.

Glenn Brothers A Co.. 1213 and 1313 
Houston street, hofffe furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exciiange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. K;isy 
payments.

Life Scholarship at the Nelson & 
Draughon Business College can )>e 
bought for $40; payable $5 per month. 
Night school, two months. $5. Call and 
ask for Professor J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, corner Sixth 
and Main streets.

The Korl Worth Steam I,aundry. phone 
201, is where they do the flm\-»t laundry 
work in Fort Worth. A trial Is suf- 
helent to convince the skeptical.

Hugh 11. I,ewls can save you money 
by buying from him fish hooks, fish 
poles, fish rods, tackle, boxes, minnow 
buckets, minnow seines and dip net.s.

Th » late.xt phonograph records are to 
hi. heani at Cummlngx. Shepherd & Co.. 
7«»0 Houston street. All kinds of tnuslcni 
Instruments for sale.

R. R. Cullinane of Gulf Port. Mls.s.. 
was a gisltor in Fort Worth Wedne.x- 
day evening on his way to the Pan
handle country looking for suitable 
farm land.

Groeirle.s of tho l>est qunlltj’ for the 
least money can be gotten n4 ;the R. H. 
Griffin <k Co. store. 6D6-08 Houston street. 
This store is as neat n.s can be.

The Panther City Hardware Company 
has the best line of liardware in the city. 
Goods at prices that are right. See them
at once.

1'ne l-Tagle Ixian Offiee. 1009 Main street, 
loans money on all articles of value for 
next thirty days at reduced rates. They'll 
treat you right.

The sweetest place in town for can
dies tliat are made sweet and good \s 
the Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 409 Hous
ton street. Try them.

Fourteen young men from Eastland 
came to Fort Worth Wednesday to 
take the civ il service examinations.

Ice boxes and refrigerators sold at 
II. H. I>ewls’ for cash or easy pay
ments. 806 Houston street.

I f  you want meats or produce sanitarily 
citan patronize Noel’s Cold Storage Sfar- 
ket, 202 Main street. No dirt allowed on 
the place. Prices are fair.

Go to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery 
Company for harness and horse furnish
ing goods. Rest place for bargain* in 
these lines in Fort Worth.

The Famous Shoe Store. 709 Houston 
.strict, has become famous by selling the 
best-fitting shoes in the city at prices 
satisfying thj>ir many customers.

Hugh II. Le-.vls repairs leaky roofs, 
gutters and drain pipes. Tin Shop, 806 
Houston. Phon*‘s 396.

flreon's f i ’d Book Store does the ex
change I iish'.».-:-- i f  the city.

We Make 
Assertion

the Same 
this Year

That we liave always m ade— that is, 
in this or any other town. T O D A \  
Strawberry (from  fresh fruit.)

that oiir Cieams, Betsies and Sherbet.s are Die Bh^ST 
we are serving Vanilla, Pineapple, Chocolate and

R.. A . ^
THE Q U A L IT Y  DRUGGIST

LN D E R S O N
OPEN A L L  NIGHT. 712 M A IN  STREET.

Like Finding Money

A «K  v o m ì  m i l  «itilsiT
Tjulies. if you v.-nrit. a rçfiuç'l and 

hrill'-tvt e o -r r l f»-ee from  b lem -
ishe.s, u-e k .• M it'intaiii
Tea. l;M.’icrs r-d  hri-jht ey“ i- and
11 cre iiii-liko c imp’. ' - ion. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablet*.

AVo .are Hosing out several of our patterns of STERLING  SILVER  flat w are at the fol- 
lowinji rem arkably low  figures. This is a i^ood opi>ortiinity to make yourself a present.

Sterling S ilver Tablespoons, per set, $7.50
Steriin>r S ilver Soup S|XK)ns, per
set .......................................... $7.50 to $11.00
Sterling: S ilver Dessert Spoons, per
set .............................................$6.00 to $8.00

Sterlinir S ilver Teaspoons, per set____$3.50

Sterliuir S ilver Dinner Forks, ix’r  
set »• ....................................... $7.00 to $12.00
Sterling S ilver Dessert Forks, per 
set ............................................ $5.50 to $8.00

These are first-class goods, manufactured by such firm s as Goriiam  M fg. Co., Towles M fg.’ | 
Co,, and others o f equal reputation.

J. E. M IT C H E L L  CO.
J E W E L E 'R S

506 A N D  508 M A IN  STREET, FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.
B

0. K. RESTAURANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eighth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Hcmodeled throughout. The 
cleanest, ouicJtest ‘and best 
dining ro«p ) service in the city.

Ur. liar. OaiFoi^atk, ««lephoM

Travelers’ Letters of Credit
DOXE2STIC AND FOREIGN I.ETTER» OF CREDIT ISSPED BY

TH E

F a r m e r s  M e c h a n ic s  IN a tio n a l B a n k
CAN BE CASHEIJ A16T4VRtCMlt. MOUCY THANiSFERRED RV 
.MtlE. TEhEUIlAIMl OR C.AULfc: TO ALL. l*AttT9 OF THR
V.OHLD. V
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M®8t Extra®rd!îiiifflry Kcifcictians Ever Ma<ie Im

New Dress Falbrncs
We are -wlliing to let this department's claim to leadership rest upon 
the following array of high-class and desirable Dress Fabrics at 
Monday's prices. Never have they been equaled.

$!o25 FB®raï Crepe de Clhiîinie 9)Sc
These beautiful all silk Crepes are the Imported pr(Kluctions, Dres
den prints in neat designs on grounds of white, pink, blue, reseda, 
bluet, nile, malse, laveniw, gray, tan and oyster; regular |1.25 Crepes; 
Monday’s extraordinary offer Is, yard 98c.

$lo<0>ii Famey Sifik SoStiinigs ®2>c
■pils is the only silk store where you'll find a bargain like this: 
£7-inch all silk Suitings, in neat, small and medium stripes and fig
ures—this season’s styles, and none worth under $l.oO a yard; choice 
yard, but 69c.

75c Black ABI Slik TaflFcIta 49c
Tomorrow we will sell 5 pieces all silk Black Taffeta, 27 inches 
wide, guaranteed-to-wear woven in border; our regular 75c grade; 
yard 49c.

75c Sprimig Dress Silks <63c
A silk proposition that should bring all who care to buy a spring 
silk gown to the store tomorrow. Pretty checks and spots, stripes 
and mottled Silks, all pure silk; a big line of all the new spring 
shades; yard 63c.

$I«9<D Black Dress <G®®dls 79c
We shall offer for tomorrow’s sale 10 pieces Woolen Eh-ess Goods, 
54-inch Mohair, 60-lnch Voile, 52-lnch Granite, 54-inch Panama, 54-inch 
Skirting—regular $1.00 values— "black only"; special, 79c.

59c C®!®rcdl Dress Fabrics 39c
38-lnch Flecked and Shepherd Checks, 38-lnch Novelty Weaves, 
38-inch Nunsveillng and Albatross, 40-inch Etamine—none sold under 
50c and some as high as 75c; one price, choice, 39c.

50c Arncld’s Silk Orgamdie 39c
Have you seen the exquisite Silk Organdies In the large Dutch floral 
designs? white grounds with bouquets; colorings, yellow, green, blue, 
violet, rose and pink, 50c values; Monday, 39c.

50c Silk Stripe Crcpcttc 25c
A charming mercerized silk and cotton wash fabric in solid shades 
of pink, nile, blue, malse. lavender, black, cream, gray, tan and 
navy; Monday special, yard 25c.

$lo00 White amid Cream Silks 09e
A sale of White Silks Monday— 27-inch, all silk Taffeta, cream Messa- 
iine, liberty, Loiiisine. Wash Taffeta and 36-iucb white and cream 
China; all at one price, choice, yard 69c.

Iinnip®irte(d! Press Fabrics
A great treat is in store for ladies who appreciate high art exclusive 
dress fabrics. |3,000 worth of the most refined dress goods that 
ever was shown in the entire South, arrived last week—ru>r own 
direct importation. A pattern of a kind—no two alike. Should you 
choose one of these patterns you’ll have an exclusive gown of the 
most elegant foreign styles. Dainty stripe and checked silk and 
wool mixed fabrics. Eoliennes, Printed Silk Mousselines and Chiffon, 
embroidered fluffy woolen French Crepes, and fancy woven Batiste, 
the new Chameleon and Radium Silks and shaded chiffon, in patterns 
from $18.60 on up to $60.00. This line is not on open show, but will 
be shown with pleasure on request.

Real Spring Selling begins tomorrow with the opening of April, and for the inauguration of 
the season it is to be a week of price advantages that can only be termed extraordinary. T h e  

fo llow ing page will tell the story in detail. Every offering presents a saving that should.give the 
week’s beginning a place with the busiest days this always busy store has ever had. It is the deter
mination to surpass every past season, not only in the excellence of the offerings, but in the small

ness of the price. Tom orrow ’s offerings are to set the pace.

.mSfEcemit Display of Womeini’s Soite, Skiirts amidl Waists
WE'VE left nothing undone to make this the largest and best showing of women’s wear you’ve ever seen. Indeed, It would be a difficult 
matter to gather a more complete and comprehensive assortment. Ladies’ Suita—Blouse, Eton. Bolero, Tea Coat and natty Jacket styles, 
made of all the season's new materials, fancy braid and silk trimmed. Colors blue, reseda, gray, green, tan, brown and black, novelty check« 
and mixtures—$16.50, $20.C0, $25.00 to $35.00. lAidies’ high-class Costumes priced upwards from $25.00 to $125.00. Ladles’ Silk Shirt Waist 
Suits, price $10.00 to $25.00. Ladies’ Model Coats from $12.50 to $50.00. New styles ladies’ high-grade Separate Skirts, $5.00, $6.50, $8.50, $10.00 
and upwards. Exquisite line of silk, linen and fine cotton fabric Waists, lingerie styles, $2.50 upwards. Every garment we sell bears the 
guarantee stamp of perfection and perfect fitting. Below is an outline of Monday’s inducements.

Tw® Sipecial Shirt Waist Sieits
One style Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suits, Is in blouse effect, 
plaiteil back and front, new sleeves shirred in shoulder; ^  1 i l  HH 
skirt is gored and plaited, ail sizes .........................................y lUiUU
Another style Shirt Waist Suit of changeable silk, blouse effect, box 
plait back and front, new box plaited skirt; girdle to match, C 1 C  HO 
new shades; special $20.00 value for ....................................y  I wiUU

Tw® Special Walking Skirts
Ladies’ Walking Skirts, made of this season's new spring and summer 
fabrics, made right up-to-date—nothing to compare with them C A
under $3.50 to $4.00; every light and dark shade; price.........y fc iU U

Next lot is a high-grade, new stitched hip and yoke, knife plaited 
skirt, in black, blue and brown—a most effective skirt, worth 
much more; our price ............................................................. $5.00

Elegaintt Silk P®t1tic®ats
The new spring styles are now all in. It’s a pleasure to show the 
handsome Taffeta Silks, the shaded effects in new and novel styles, 
from the plain to the gorgeous brocaded silks and lace trimmed Pet
ticoats; every shade; price, $45.00, $35.00, $25.00, $16.50,
$12.50, $7.50 and ...................................................................... $5.00
A special lot of well-made Petti
coats of black and colored Spun- 
glass—not a skimpy, poorly-made 
skirt, but precise as the more ele
gant; $1.49 is regular 
worth, but ........................ 98c

250 Spunglass Petticoats in black 
and colored, made full and large, 
with ruffle— a grade that you could 
not buy under 75c In any Cn#* 
other store; special..............w U U

A Sale ®ff New Liinigerie Waists
Lingerie Waists, made of mull, batiste, allover, Anglaise embroidery, 
dotted Swiss organdies, hand embroidered linen, India linen, Persian 
lawn, trimmed with German, Val. and Valenciennes lace and new eye
let embroidery. ENery one a bargain waist at $9.98, $7.50, C A
$6.49, $5.00, $3.49 and ..................................................................# ^ iU U
White Lawn Waists, handsomely trimmed with embroideries and tuelu, 
new sleeves, every grade—a bargain; several good bargain lots C A m 
tomorrow at $1.98, $1.49, 98c and .................................................... w U v

Sale of LadSies SkBrtts amid Lomg Kimnioinios
First let us tell you of an immense shipment of Ladies* Long Kimonos, 
in the new spring fabrics— lawns and batiste; pretty Japanese y C j*
styles—novel and new; price $1.25 and .......................................... IwC
Short Kimonos far less than you’d bother to make them; very chic styles, 
of lawn and batiste, pretty, light and medium fancy Japanese O C m 
designs; special price, 75c, 50c and ............................................... mww

We can now assure you of a grand line of Infants’ and Children’s 
Ready-to-wear Dresses and Headwear. Little Dresses for age 1 C H a
to 6, white and colored lawns; price $1-25, $1X0, 75c and............ v U w
Children's Lace and Swiss Mull Caps and Bonnets, in a great variety 
of styles and prices; chiffon and wash embroidery Hats, 75c up I C a  
to $3.50; Infants’ and Children’s Caps, 49c, 35c, 25c and............... I vw

30M  Ladtoes aimdi CDnlldreinis Sun  Boiminietts
’ 3000 and more Sun Bonnets for women and children—white, pink, blue 
and other shades, made of lawm, gingham, percale and chambray. 1 Q a
Children’s, 39c, 25c and 15c. Ladies’, price 49c, 25c and............... 1 w v
50c—Ladles’ Tape Girdle Corset, with and without supporters—a C A a  
bargain for Monday shoppers ...........................................................3UC

i t e r  M l l l S e e r y Slioiikl he 5’our present thought. Never so exquisite as it is this season. The beauty and taste
fulness of our iiiillinery has become a by-word. So great is the variety amThmiiber of trimmed hats 
displayed that even the most captious taste refuses to remain unsatisfied. Certainly nowhere in 

the South can a more superb oolleetion he found; and indrnl, it is a (|iiestion if the Easteni cities can show more channing and exclusive designs. Our 
models run the gamut from  the most subdiie<l to the most gorgeous; yet everj' one o f them breathes unmistakab^Mhat air of refinement that invariably  
marks the pro<luets o f good taste. Dame Fash ion ’s daintiest ideas find emhodiinent here. Burton-Peel’s Hats are the pink of correctness, yet nowhere 
are prices o f perfect millinerj* so very moderate as at B U R T O N - P E E L ’S.

>al€ E aster Liimeinis
J U S T  a few  items of worthy I/inens from our b ig  

linen sto< k, and in ample time for F.aster service. 
Tlie (lualities are goo<l, the patterns are choice. 

In  addition to the sale o f Damask w e shall place on 
sale at a uniform discount of
O C  P E R  C E N T  all Table Linen S<*ts, with Naiikiiis to 
fcu match; also odd Cloths and h igh -^ ad c  Napkins. 
This lot conipris(‘s sets worth from !?7.50 on up to

I t ’s an opporiunity that seldom comes with 
high-grade linens.
Extra Special — 84-inch Irish 
grass bleached Table ® A
Damask, $2.25 value.. . y  I lU U  
Irish bleached Table Damask, 
full 72 inches wide, worth Q D a
$1.49; special .................. wOU
10 pieces Union Linen Damaak, 
56 Inches wide, regular 1 Q a  
25c; special .......................lU w

15 pi^es bleache<I and cream 
Damask, full 68 inches Q Q a  
wide, worll) 50c; Monday w w w  
A big lot of bleached and cream 
all linen Damask, 72 in. ^ Q a
wide; special ..................H v w
Heavy bleached Table Damaak, 
also silver bleached 72- 
Inch, worth 98c, for.........I  Ow

Eiegant: RUblboinis
Truly a wonderful ribbon show— where you can find the 

grandest assortment of the season’s most exquisite Dresden, 
Persian, embroidered, warp print, fancy stripe and plaid 
Ribbons. The prices are satisfactory; qualities are best. 

A few specials; _

50 piscea Peralan Rib
bon, No. 60, at, ••«...
100 ploceo Fancy and |Qa 
Porolan, No. 40 and 50 I ww
76 piocca Persian Rib* 
bln. No. 80.............
Cgtra Special—Big shipment 
Torchon Lace, Insertion to 
match, fine qualities; C a  
Thrd, cho ice................... w w
300 pieces Valenciennes Lace 
*®dges and Insertions; price
named is half worth; C A a  
13-yard piece ............. u U w

25c

35c
7 ic

10,000 yards Point de Paris 
Lace Ekiges and Insertions to

match, 15c values; 
y w d  ........................

Another lot Point de Paris
Lace, Eklges and Insertions

to match, the regular C p  
10c value for.................. m U

New line of Pillow Tops Just

opened, late designs; we

shall sell special Mon- Q Q a  
day instead of 49c.......w w u

25c to 35c Waislhi Coods E5c
^  p  A chance to buy your spring Wash 1̂ p
I Ginghams, Madras, Tissues and Voiles. I
I I  Nearly 20,000 yards to be sold at 16c. ^

Silk Stripe Madras and Ginghams, Scotch Zephyrs, Lisle Tissues, 
and Fancy Voiles, comprising all the season’s new checks and 
Jacquard weaves and stripes; values 25c to 35c; choice 16e.

260 piece« Fancy Cotton Voile
the regular 12V4C and 15c values 
We shall offer them for l A p
Monday, yard ................... l U v
A great bargain Is Fancy Print
ed Lawns, never sell under 10c, 
in choice designs; Mon- C Q a
day, 10 yards for.............UsIU
300 pieces Amoskeag Checked 
Apron Gingham, all colors, ail 
size checks; special, per C p  
yard .............................

500 bleached Bed Sheets, 72x90, 
regular 49c grade; as a Q C p
special for Monday..........w w v
Here you are—yotyall know the 
Pepperell Sheet^g, band-torn 
and hemmed, we’re going ^ Q a
to sell them Monday.......H w C
Pillow Cases, full 46x36, good 
grade cotton, really wholesales 
at more; Monday’s sale l A p

New shipment of Bookfold Per-

Tine SprSmig Clothlinig
Burton-Peel is the satisfactory clothing. It  shows
special care of construction in ever\’̂ seam, of exi>ert skill in 
every fashioning. You can see plainly tliat an effort is made 
to “ put in ”  rather than “ take out.’ ’ It is best clothing for 
the reason that only the best enters into its mnkiuK— the best 
of material and the Iŵ st of workmanship. The prices are 
lowest because the volume of business upon which rests the 
cost is biggest.

We Ask Y®iii tt® See Omr $15 aired!
$20 Liffie ®f CerreetL Suits

Boys aimd! Youtlns CEotlhfiinig
Every need for boys of all ages—the dainty little suits of fanciful style 
for the small boys—the miniatures in cut and finish of the men’s suits, 
for the larger boys. The boys approve of this store because we provide 
the kind of clothing they want; the parents approve because we provide 
the quality clothing they want, and yet doesn't tax the purse beyond 
point of economy.

Little B®ys Suits $2 t® $ 7.50
Big Boys Suits • • $5 to $15.00

Men’s Spring Hats
The more particular a man is about how he- spends his money for wear
ables the more claim we have on his hat trade. We’ve got the hats here 
that are serving best; they retain their shape, their colmr—look new to 
the last day you feel like wearing the hat It’s the quality, the value. 
We know where and how to get the best hats, and we’re having them made 
for you and selling them to you for less than like qualities have ever 
been sold.

Kaw SlBk Fibre Bats $3.00
It’s the Economy Bat

cales, never retails under
200 pieces White Union Linen I 8 l-3c; special, yard.......... U C
Crash 16 Inches wide, regular Bath Towels, bleached, hemmed 
8 13c grade; Monday C a  and fringe ends, regular 1 A ^  
sale yard ....................... 12t4c value: each........................... lU U

We are confident of two things—that we can show 
you more elegant Negligee Shirts—that we sell 
them to you for least. No fancy furnishing goods 
and usual clothing store prices, but prices based on 
greater sales. Fine Linen, Madras, Imported Percale 
and Wash Silk Shirts; prices range $1.00, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50. Plain and plaited 
bosoms, with cuffs, with cuffs and collars, without 
cuffs and collars, as you like them, so ws have in 
every size sleeve and neck.

Negligee
amid

Spring

Every man can find his style undergarment here for 
present wear or sultry summer. Balbriggan, Lisle, 
811k and Linen Mesh or Silk, in bleached, solid tints 
or fancy, with or without sleeves; price range, per 
garment, 25c on up to $3.50. A complete line of 
Scrivens* Drayers, also Elastic Seam Drawers at 25c, 
75c and $1X0. We should have your patronage based 
on our worthy grades and low prices.

Sal® ®lf (Giiaghainni Apr®inis
We have Just received a big Ihie of Gingham Aprons. You 11 ap
prooiate the styles and good points in construction. Aprons Q R rt 
with hip and armholes, extra quality; 60c and.....................
Plain Aprons, well made, of good quality gingham; I R C
25c and .......................................................................................■
White Aprons in many styles, all priced most reasonably.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES: STANDARD OF. MERtT

Samapl®
W e have on special sale a line* of drummer’s samples of Cambric

and Muslin Underwear. Just slightly mussed, high and medium

grades. Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers acd Chemltc— x
f-

splendid saving to the prudent buyer—25 to 50 per cent less than 

regular worth.
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We Positively Refuse to Give Space 
on This Page to stny but the

— T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E — These A re  Vat.lues thckt You Cannot 
.. . „ Afford to Miss. Com e F arly

Most Unusual Bargains C O R N E R . E IG H T H  A N D  H O U S T O N — Mondaty Morning

• L -----------------------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------- --------------- ^

All
Goods
Ready
at
9 a. m. 
Monday

A S T O U N D IN G L Y  G R E A T  A P R I L  S A L E  B A R G A I N S !
F A B R IC S  A N D  G A R M E N T S  IN  T H E  N E W E S T  S T Y L E S  A N D  D E S IG N S .

T H A T  Y O U  W I L L  A D M IR E  

A T  W O N D E R F U L  S A V IN G S .

A N D  W A N T  F O R  S P R IN G  U SE A R E

T H E  V E R Y  T H IN G S  

O F F E R E D  T O  Y O U

T H E S E  PR IC E S  A R E  F O R  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y
4 -

(
A
T ab le  L in en  
B arga in
Tlie moiit liivisli display of 
snow white Table  Linens 
you ever say, all at money- 
saving prices. W e  search
ed diliRently and decided 
to offer you this really 
sensational bar^rain— five  
pieces, 257 yards, full 
bleacheil, ve iy  heavy T a 
ble Linen, 70 inches wide, 
never sold anywhere else 
or here for less than $1.25 
per yard ; this sale a t—

 ̂ Yard

A
S u n -B o n n e t

All colors— blues, browns, 

tans, whites, etc.— neatly 

tucked, double ruffles; 

well made, o f îçoo<1 materi

als. You pay at least 50c 

elsewhere for a sim ilar 

bonnet. Xeat, daintj’ and 

up-to-date in every re

spect. Come early ; only 

12 dozen go at'-

25c

A
Lace C urtain  
Sa.le
Our entire Lace Curtain  
display offered to you at 
this sale at about one-third 
less than regu lar va lue— 
but to induce yoy to be 
here early Mondoy inpni- 
ing we o ffer you one hun
dred pail's regular $2.00 
Cuiiain-s, fu ll w idth and 
length, while they last, 
at—

$1.14
Pair

A
Sh irt W aist 
Bargain
Our assortment o f beauti
ful Shirt W aists has never 
lH*fore been so elaborate. 
W e  want you to see them 
and adm ire them with us 
— lx>th for their beauty  
and the lowness o f the 
prices we ask— as a very  
s|>ecial item for Monday  
we offer two hundred and 
st'ven W hite l..iiwn Shirt 
W aists, well made and fin 
ished, regular 75c qual
ity, a t—

45c

Im ported
Chirvet
Pitchers
W e  have just arranged a 
most elaborate display of 
fine China and Bric-a- 
Brao fo r  the home— we 
■want you to see it, and o f
fer as a special induce
ment 144 imported A u s
trian C’hina Pitchers, 
beautifully decorated —  
largo .sizes fo r water or ice 
tea, etc.— at the almost 
ridiculous price o f—

48c
£ach

A
W ash  Dress 
O pportun ity
The daintiest effects you  
ever saw are included in 
our showing o f W ash  
Dresses for children, in 
pure .white and fancy col
orings. To get you to see 
this su])erb assortment, we 
offer 166 W ash  Dresses, 
sizes 2 to 14 years; your 
choice o f gingham, m ad
ras, percales and white 
lawn materials, well made, 
and easily worth 85c each, 
at—

50c

A n
Offering of 
Nainsook
Our W ash  Goods section 
is- literally overflowing 
with bargains in the sea- 
.son’s latest fancies in 
wash fabrics. W e  know 
you w ill buy liberally  
when you visit this section 
— so for this sale we offer 
you 5,iXX) yards o f W hite  
Nainsook, in neat, striiied, 
check or crossbar designs, 
regularly  priced at 12^c  
a yard, as long as it lasts, 
at—

9c
Yard

A  Sa^le of the
RichcLrdson Silk Co.

. Art PeLcka^ge^
One handsome Sofa P illow  Top, tinted in 
colors, including back ; one D iagram  Lesson ; 
four skeins of Richard.son’s gi'and prize G re
cian Floss; one pair good, serviceable Km- 
broiderj' Hoops. Sec section 3, north window.

For Tuesdays Selling 25c a Package

Women’s
Short Sleeve Vests

T.ow-necked, lisle thread finish, elastic waist, 
clo.s<» ribbed \'ests, in wiiite only, fo r this 
sale at—

10c Fa^ch

A  Sale of
White Swiss

A  very shec*r quility W h ite  Swiss, full w’idtli; 
the (|uality you usually pay 25e a ja r d  fo r; 
this sale at—

15c Ya.rd

Pillow Tops 'll

Richly colored lithographcil P illow  To])s, 
nowe.st spiring designs and fancies; a large  

shipment; regu lar 50c value; this sale at—

55c FacK

T

Citizens Declare the Sugges- 

; tion Is a Good One and

&
r

Favor Its Formation

I'To have a great city, we must have 
iactorica,”  said Sam Rosen of the Fort 
Worth and Rosen Heights Street Car 
Company last evening to The Telegram. 
“ It is not necessary to have factories 
employing hundreds of men, but little 
factories will do for a starter and then 
treat them right and see them grow with 
the city. Of course big factories are al
ways welcome to Fort Worm and I for 
one would like to see many of them here, 
but big factories are not moving around 
the country lonking for locations. It ha.s 
been the history of cities of remarkable 
growth that in the first place the fac
to, les on which the cities are now putting 
so much de^.e!u^ence were at one time 
mer^ Inf.anu«. but they have grown and 
are now the mainatay of the toans pos
sessing them.

“ Kort \Voit4» is admirably situ.ated for 
f.sctories on account of the many advan
tages thv .manufacturer can secure here. 
This, too, i.s a great shipping point and 
worthy of consideration by all looking 
for a lo<-atlon. 1 for one am in hcariy 
suppoit o f IV. Cooper's factoj-y club and 
ttiink v.'e ought to get together on such 
a proposition at once for the future Fort 
W orth ”

• Dr. Cooper struck the keynote to the 
making of a great city of Fort Worth 
when he suggested the formation of a 
factory club,”  arid Dr, Rufus Chaml^ers, 
cl»y health offleer. ” Factorles are the 
best thing any town can possess and I am 
glad that some one has started this move- 
inient. I hope that it will be pushed to 
a point where a club will be organized 
to Imlt» such a movement along.

“ Factories all over the country are 
looking fdr ch.-inces to change their loca
tion, owing to conditions which are not 
entirely satisfactory to them, and it l»o- 
hoovee our citizens to get together on 
this proposition and form an organisa
tion with live wide-awake man at Us 
bead, who will secure these factories«, or. 
at least a part of them. Fort Worth 
doesn’ t need only big factories. LUUc 
ones count in u way like tb« big fellows, 
and in time will gn>w so that they would 
be ail wc ezi>ect. Ry all means form a 
club and secure factories, if the cUUens

NEW  CURE FOR CANCER 
All anrface eanecra are now knowh 

to bo curable, iiy Bucklcn’s Arnica SaVn». 
Jaa. Walieis. of Dufflekl. Va., writes': *T 
bad a vancer on my Up for years, that 
acemeJ Incurable, till Bucklcn's Arnica 
Saire healed it. and now It is perfectly 
wen." Guaranteed euro for cuts and 
bums. 2Sc at W. J. FUtaor’s drug store, 
Keeves' Fhsmiacy acd Ì L  8. Blanton 4  
Cuk’s drug atora.

of Foit Worth want the town to grow and 
grow fast.”

Joseph B. I.ittlcjohn. when a.«ked for 
an opinion regarding the forming of a 
factory club for Fort Worth as siiggcstod 
by Dr. Cooper, stated that su«-h a move
ment had his hearty ln«lorsemont and 
should have that of every other citizen 
who w.-w loyal to the town and wl.shed 
to sec it grow. He futhcr stated that he 
was willing to take a part in its organi
zation and be one to push a g«K>d tiling 
to the front.

GAS TRUST UNDER PRORE
Slew York Conipauy Secretary Hobject- 

ed to ilapld Fire of Pertlorot 
Quest Ions

NF.W YORK. April 1.— Pursued by a 
ferret. Secretary Carter o f tlie gas 
trust scrambled around today In a 
maze of figures with Cliarles K. 
Hughes, the attorney for the executive 
committee that is try ing to get to the 
bottom of the gas situation in New 
York, he.ading him off w ltli a new 
question at every turning.

Between Mr. Carter nnd A=.«I.st.int 
Treasurer Whitman who divi<I>. d the 
time o f tlie committ«-e during today'.« 
session, the Impression might have 
been gained that Hie b«>okk«eping of 
the gas trust was designed to hid** any
thing anybody might be interested in 
knowing concerning the affairs o f the 
company. Carter was there to explain 
why a lialance sheet signed by him had 
the value o f the re.al estate and )>lant 
of the t ’onsolldittcd Oas Company at 
$12,r>O0.oo0 more than-his sworn state
ment to the state tax commissioners 
He did not «lo it. T.aking his testimony 
from one point o f view, the di.screp- 
.ancy was reduced to six or seven m il
lions. hut that wa.s as near ns he c*>iiid 
come to making the figures given the 
state for taxes JIhe * lth  the prejenla- 
tlon o f the company’s affairs to the 
stockholilers.

h.at w ill interest the stockliolders 
more than even thi« extraordinary 
showing i.s the showing that the gas- 
trust earned a net profit from selling 
gas of 17V» per cent on the secretary’s 
own statement o f Its value. The divi- 
denfl was irnty s per cent. Where Mie 

_ rest—something over two mlllli.'n dot- 
l.drs— went t,x not disclosed. That Is 
one o f the Things the trii'»l'9 sv-stem 
of bookkeeping sectlr-'ly hidden.
The only explanafl'on o f the «liscrep- 
ancy betffaen thff rV.mp m yV  rk-port to 
the tax comralssion*'ra iiixl its itaianrc 
sheet prepared by Hie -«a.* *• h ‘ .<Js fur 
tbg irtiara holders w.is. iJi-*.' 

j former allowance hud.h. en n-ud" for 
the deterioration of tlie pi'ant from 
the price at which K would- be pisssiblc 
to reproduce It.
- 1 fr "M r .  Hughew mad« the assM ant 
treasurer and the secretaVy show the 
deterioration o f the plant was regu
larly written off In the annual balanc
ing o f the books.

The annual report of the department of 
mines fer 190J, in New South Wale.i. 
shows a total employment In the comi 
minea of U.917.

ROOSEVELT READY
Has Disposed of Routine W ork  

and Starts on Vacation 

Trip Tomorrow

WA.SHINGTON, April 1.—President
Roosevelt has cleared up his routine work 
and it is evident that he thinks the 
emergency calendar is also well out of the 
way, us he proposes to start for hi.s seven 
weeks’ vHcation Monday morning at !) 
o’clock. His last most important act was 
the re-organization of the Isthmian canal 
commission. The matters on which he 
will prulialily keep an eye during his al>- 
8«'nco arc: The status In Han Domingo,
the Bowon-Cflustro feud in Venezuela, the 
expected invitation that the riiitetl States 
bo the medi.ntor Ix-tween Russia and 
Jatwn, the ruffle between the I'nited 
States and Hayti and the American in
terest in the open door in .Monwco. at 
which «lo<>r Kai.ser Welheim Is also look
ing askance. It J.s one of the intentions 
of tho presideiifjt trip that the presldettt 
is to b<‘ “ lost”  from ainnit April 15 lo 
May 7 or later, somewhere in t'olorado. 
The fact is, however, that the grape vine 
i.s to be kept up betwen the president and 
Secretary X.s>eb and that the czar and the 
mika<1o eoulil get ati.swers promjitly to 
any inten-Htlng question they might ad- 
dipss to the white house.

No official Itinerary of tlie president 
has been given out and when *>tie does 
appear it will possibly be confined to that 
part of the Journey from Washington to 
Glenwoo«! Springs. Colo. At or near Olen- 
wood Springs the pn-sldent will vanish 
and will lie reached only by Mr. L#ocb 
and with wireless or grai*e vine methotls. 
The president is cx|>ected to have with 
him among others on the hunting expe
dition Sherman Bell, adjutant genet al of 
Coloiailo; I ’hil St»-wart of Colorado 
Springs and one or two of the r>iugh 
Thltts.

fo

l>lca}-es. and would such vote have to be' 
counted for tlie person so vot*-*l for?

I have this to r*’plv: Kvery voter tin-
«I'T 111*- constitution of this stale hn.s the 
right to vote for whoniso*-vt-r he pleu.srsi 
whether th«» |M-rscn for wh‘>m he votes 
has ever l>e«*M nominate«] l>y an.v |H>litlcal 
party or not. S«-ction t>.T, Terrell election 
laws, says that wh*-ii a \oler has been 
given a ballot by the elcilon officer, “ the 
voter shall then inimediat* ly r*-pair to the 
voting lsM>th. «ir place jnvpared l»y the 
eleelion officers. Hint s«-l«*ct*1he liallot he 
desir* s to vote and prepare same liy strlk- 
Ing out the name of any c.indldatc there
on whom he does not desire to vote for, 
and inserting the name of his chosen un- 
«iernealh.”  This language shows tiiat the 
name of the peisoii voted need not bo 
already on the liallot, for It expressly says 
that “ the voter may in.sert it.”  nn*l he 
I'Oiild not ••Insert'’ it if it was already ' 
thete. The otiject of this law is to give I 
to <*very voter his ‘ 'constitutional” right: 
to vot»* according to his own "free! 
choi<-e.”  I f the law did not <io tills It! 
wou1«l i>e void. It Is unquestlonatily the| 
law tliat no niemb«-r of any political party | 
who is a voter and d«‘slres to exercise his 
rlglit to a ” fr«-e choice”  of candld.atcs. 
Is I m iiii;*] by any action or nomination of 
his iiarly which Is not legal. I f  a noml- 
tiatlon should he ntt*-mpted by a polltleal 
pait.v. lint the provisions of the law ns to 
siieh mimliiatUins were not compiled with, 
such a nomination would bo absolutely 
void.

In "the caso of Ransom vs. Black. 54 N. 
J. I... p. 41<5, it is said that ’ ’the voter 
has till* right to erase tlie name of any 
candidate on the ballot nn*l insert tlie 
name of a p«*rson who st.ands for an en
tirely different principle lo the one named 
on th** laillot. and the head of the ticket' 
lus ’dem*icratlc imri.v”  or "city citizens’ 
party” ) then bccom* s meaningless as .an 
< xpie.Hsloii of the voter’s sentiments 'as a 
liarty.’ ”

In the cases of Sanni-r vs. Patten. 135 
III.. .S«.-!; Brown vs. Smith, 111 Mo., 45: 
People vs. Shaw, blS N. Y .  41C: It Is 
sail! that “ Kvery vot*-r has the right to 
vote for the person of his choice tliough 
such iicrson has never been nominated.”

In the atMive cases and also in tlie cases 
of l ’attei's*iii vs P* ople. fij 111. app.. <551: 
(■’twiteaii vs. Kl'-cllon rommissioners, RS 
Mich., 170; Ijiwt*>n’.s <'*int**sted Election, 1 
180 i>H. mb, .56t:. it is .said that " If the 
law fHTiiilts the name- of a candidate to 
be Insertcil h.v the v*)t**rs In the ballots* 
(ns *l*>es Sec. 63, Terrell clt'ctlon law), the 
•»lector or voter may lns*-rt the names of 
p*»rsors for whom he d**sires to vote, 
though such person ha.s not l»een noml-

luitcd aii«l such Is legal, and must be
CnUlltC il.”

In the cases of Jacksonville vs. Vir- 
dcn. 101 III., .339; Maisliali county vs. 
Cook, .3S III.. 44; Force vs. town of Ba
tavia, 61 III., 99. it is said tluit “ whi-re 
the law provides thiit an el*'eti*iii in a 
cit.v or town is to lie carrl*’il <m In a 
«‘«•rlaln way and no oth* r that an i lectloii 
not hel«l as provi*l**l l»y the kiw. but in 
a different wa.v, w*uild bo void.”

In the cases of Fuller v?. .Palmer, 91 
.Mich.. 39.3; West vs. Uo.ss. .33 Mo., 35<>. 
and Ledbetter vs. Hale. 63 Mo.. 433.. it is 
said that "the fact that the people vote*! 
for eandhlates dries not remlcr an elec
tion •̂aIld. when it was not liolJ by legal 
authority,’ *

In the c.ase of Cl.ark vs. Board of Sii- 
IK-rvlsors of El**cllon. 27 111., 310. it is 
said that " i f  an election w**re held with
out warrant of law. or if it was order**d 
by a person or tribunal h.avliig n*> author
ity, there could be no doulit tlial the whole 
procec*|liig would be absolutely void; such 
an «*lection and every sub.seqiiciit step 
woul*] be unauthorized nn*l void, agd 
therefore inoapsilile of ratification by (he 
c«)Uiity authorities.”

As your nomination by th»» “ city citl- 
zetis' party”  was not ma«le through a vote 
t,ak*n in c;ich ward as the law re<iuircs, 
of c*)urse it was illegal, and therefore no 
voter in the tanks of the ’ ’city citizens’ 
liarty”  woiibl bt* houn*l to vote f*'r you 
simply U'cnuse you had br-en nominated 
by your ” |iarty.”  They could vote either 
for you or for your opi*oncnt, as the.v saw 
fit. As the case stand.s. It i.s simply a 
matter «if individual choice with such

vot**r. Hoping that this reply will be 
satisfactory, 1 remain, yours re.speetfiilly, 

_____ JAS. S. DAVLS.

F a v o r  A m a teu r Lea^fue
KeU*T’s Carriage Work.s’ team of this 

city 1.S a candidate for the city amateur 
ba.scbnll league suggested by the captain 
of several of the t«-ams. Manager A. D. 
Ounn suggests tliat .a meeting be called 
during the wewk and u league of strong 
amateurs lie chosen.

The Keller team will play its first regu
lar guiiie of the season next Sunday at 
Haines iiark with the Armour t**am.

The lino up of the Keller t*»am is as 
follows; Rogers, catcher; I>*onard. 
pitcher; Puckett, first lias*-; (Yuiin, sec
ond base; Curtis, third; Fagan, short 
stop; Karnsworth. right field; l.a**>naid, 
center fi*‘ld; Will Gunn, left fi*‘ld.

Two practice game.*« have been played 
by the team. Rosen Heights lM>ing de
feated by a sc*ire of 7 lo 5 ami Seventh 
Waiil by a .score of 13 t«i .3. I'niforms of 
white and brown hav** bt -̂n secured by 
tile team, whicli Is open fiir amateur 
games'

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky IVI'ouRtain Tea Nuggets

A Boiy Medioiat for Busy People.
Brings Qolden Hoalth and Beneved Viror 

A -
an . -. 
Blood^ • ,, , kviu^KIDIl AJV*vt*l!l, AirBVIW.110 ,
and Mackaohe. It's Rocky Moiiataia Tea in tab̂  
tot form, S3 cents a box. Genuine made b* 
Uollibteb Drco Oompant, Ma*ll8on, Wig.
Ì9L0EN NUUtETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLB

SOEfEOyElAPSE
Physicians Regard Condition 

of Aged Prelate as Ex

ceedingly Grave

PEORIA. III.. April 1.—Bishop 
Bpaulding. who has been confined to 
his bed from the effects o f a stroke 
of paralysis which he suffered three 
months ago, was suddenly attacked 
with h'eart failure thi.s morning and 
suffered a relapse from which hit 
physicians arc fearful that be may not 
recover. Tonight he was said to be in 
a serious eon*litlon. The stroke came 
witliout warning. The bishop has been 
preparing to go south and was said 
by his physicians to be progressing 
nicely. Ho was seized with a sharp 
pain in his left si«le and for some min
utes It was feared that he liad passoA 
away. Vigorous work o f the phy- 
.sicians hrouglit liiin to. but he is still 
In H crltic.-il «-ondition. The lllnest 
w ill at least delay Ills intended south
ern trip.

Attornay J, $. Davis Says Every voter! 
Hat Right to Cast Ballot for- Who- 

, toevier He Pleases '

K«e| Worth. Texiis. March 31. !
Andrew MoCanripbell Jr., .Es(i,.'CUy; Dvarj 
Sir—in deferanoe to your request to moj 
to give you a arltten opinion aa to Uie 
following polnla. via:

1. Can a member of a polltlonl party 
who la a qualified voter, vote f*»r any 
person he pleases, where his party Has 
not compiled with the law In attempting J 
to nominate its candidate, or is each 
voter bcund by tho action of his party, 
whether such action Is legal or not?

2. Can a voter legally dlsreganl all n*>m- 
Inationa and vote for wlimuauvur he

BE W ARE O F 'O IN T M E N T S  FOR C A 
T A R R H  T H A T  C O N TAIN  MERCURV

ns n>er«UT>- will sur* l.v rt--stroT the sense 
•<r sm*'I|.sn*l^•oniplet*-ly <h rimge (he whole 
•»•>»tem when entering It through the mu- 
IX UK *mfa**e:i. Su< h aMlcl*-s siioulil never 
is* u«4',t KXecat on piewripiiiiTi*« from n>p- 
ilij'M ; t h 'r  l<'3’ ns..-IS iVv . l i  ia .rc  II.—  wUl 
■’ •I 1,̂  le*i folti ill tUi’ fiv)*! i ,»n I SII r*n-
i.ibly dtJiivt« ftSin ih ’ . I:;il.s i ’.*tirrli 
(-hire, manutactured l>>* K. J. Cheney 
Co., ToHiio, ilhio, ciintuiiir« no mei<;ury, 
and Is taken Internally, acting dlr»*ctl.v 
upon the Woo«l aiul tnucou* surfaces of 
the S5'stem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure b** sur*» y*iu get the genuine. It is 
taken into-rnally and made In Toletlo. 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimo
nials free.

Sold by druggists. Price. 78r per bot
tle

Tak ’ ’ ’ •’ •■ »'’• 'Ij- Pills f i- 
tion.

G'RIFFIJ^*S  spe"t̂  1̂»“
You are Invited to Gome aud See Our New Store 606-608 Houston St.

Ham and Eggs
F ive brands o f Hams to select 

from —
S w ift ’s Winche.sters, a t . . . .U V 4 < ?  
S w ift ’s Preminma, at. ; ; : ; ;
A rm strong’s Ffovers, a l ..........1 4 < i
Omaha Packing Co.’s Smvflowers,
at ................................................
Ferris & Co.,’8, New  York, at 1 7 ^  
T ry  a Ferris square o f Breakfast
Bacon, at. pound......................25i><*
Spi'cial brand Breakfa-U Bacon—
f • thot'iint, very fin*.' a t ..........1
Oak lAiaf Lard. p.ai!...j);'Jf>
S ilver l.oa f I>aril. l«-lb . p a i l . . 9 0 ^  
Premium lAird, 10-lb. pall S I . 2 0  
Sunflower Lard, 10-lb. pail S 1 Ì 2 0  
Those big fa t Bloater Mackerel.

...................................  2 5 < *

Pickles
See our Pickle window at the 

north entrance.
Small mediums, gallon.......... 25<*
Small mediums, a quart.......
Oerman Dils,' fo r . , . .
Sweet mlxoil. quart .............. ¡25<?
Sweet Jerkins, quart...,.____2 0 c
Jun.bo O.llves, quart 40cr pint 30<*

. Vegetables
Rii lifchea, Spinach, .Orecn Onions,
Lettuce, each, per bunch.........
Coast Green Cabbage, lb........
Potatoes, the genuine Greeley’s, 
per p e ck ..... ........................... 20<>

Specialties
A can of sliced extra lemon cling
Peaches for .......   304^
A pint jar of Charm Preserves—
pure fruit and sugar .̂.......3 5 ^

j 'An assortment of PlcKlek, full half 
1 ^nt sh-.e M . I .-0 J 1 0 ^

Oriffih'i»" M. anrt’ j;  OAfTee. true 
*nd proved, pdf ! b . , 13 251^
®ld Time Maid« S.vrttj>-»-thpy have 
¿ ’.e^*tft match it, hut tvinkiil't ’ in

! r M f i

i Our** C andy '" 0 «p4K m fch r-d  ' ne’t f  
I feaUu’d^'rComt and see ip, JTaafdMl 
■over by competent young lady. .A  
complete line. ’  ‘

We claim to have the most up-to-date store in the city, • .\Vle invite you to -oall and Inspect IL • 
.We are better prepared to serve you than ever before. W'e want your trade on a weekly basis. 
W’e want you to get in the habit of making weekly 'orders. See our AlOnday specials.
V. c want you to g « f  OUT of the habit of ordering daily. It’s expensive.

^  I

Ml
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W H A T

B e i i e h e
We beHeve that a au('(«<>RHfu) bank 

min<t «eek ».iit and fo llow  safe and 
conservative methods. That Is what 
the Karmens and Mei'hanies National 
Bank does exactly.

Parties seekingt financial accommo
dations w ill obtain by openinjf an ac
count with It the attention that en
courages iiatronaire, the ^:uarantee of 
security that affords confidence, and 
the |)»-estiKe which comes from asso
ciating with a conservative Institution.

FARMER.S AND MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK

S9.05
San Antonio

AND RETURN 

For the

Rough Riders’ Reunion
VIA

ON SAbK APR II. 5 AND 0.
LIM IT A I'IU L  8.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A..

Phone 219, 809 Main 8t.

DOWN TO CUR STOARE

IN C | N T Y  JAIL
Two of Prisoners HelH for De

mentia Are Women— Total 

Prisoners in Jail Is 66

There are now in the county jail sixty, 
two piisoneis, and all but eight are men. 
Among tho iimnlar twelve arc insane 
IH-i.sons, two women and ten men. The 
Inmoitcs of the county Jail at th*- tnc.sctit 
time ar«- nl>out an average in nnmls-r. 
There have Iwcn as many a.s loo con
fined at one time.

VER D ICT FOR D E FE N D A N T

Judgment for Traction Company |n $20,500 
Suit

The Jury In the A. H .Mtsirc damage 
casi' :igaliL.-.t the Norilirrn Texas Tiavilnn 
coini>any, whii-h luis been on trial tnvMt 
of the past Week, returned a verdh-t late 
Saturday evening In favor of the street 
car company. The plainlifr will a.-k for 
a new ti ial. The suit was far damages in 
the sum of |JO,&00. It Is alleged that 
the wife of Moore was badly li.Jur. d in a 
colli.Hiou Is tween a l ai of tin- d. feiulant 
company and a wagon.,

NEW TR IAL  ASKED 
Houston and Texas Central to Contest 

Judgment for $7,500
Rjaionts A Thompson, attorneys for the 

llou.ston ,and Texa.s t'entral railroad com
pany Satiinlay f ll»^ 'a  inolioii (or a new

CITY BRIEFS
Cut flowers at Drurora'a. Phone loi.
Boax’a Book Store, 40J Main atreet.
For nieseengwr aervlce, pbona 9M.
Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxie bldg.; phone.
J. W. Adams *  Co., teed, produce, fuel 

ana charcoal. Phone MO.
Bowden Tims eaves you 10 per cent 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1016-17 Main street.

When you have your sweetheart to 
»up be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and it  there Is a proposition In 
him he w ill certainly propose.

Mrs. F. A. Store of Sliawnee, O. T., Is 
visiting Mrs. B. R. Webb and Mrs. F. J. 
Downie at 301 Henderson street.

I.eghorn eggs from pure bred chick
en», 50 cents per setting at Polka 
Stock yards.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

Reineuit>er place, corner Houston and 
Seventh, Dr. Brulle» successfully treats all 
sorts of dls«*ases. Consultation confiden
tial. Old phone ic:3-2r.

Finest Klgtn Creamery Butter, 30 cents. 
Try it. If you appreciate good butter. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Tyrography at Brown ¿it V'era’s.
Mrs. D. J. H. lloynes has relumed 

from a visit to Durant, I. T.
Mrs. T. I.. Lu »» and son, Homer, are 

vl.-dtlng friends In the city.
Do your corns ache? If so see Dr. Hill, 

chiropodist, room M. over Parker’s drug 
store.

Dr. 11111, chiropodist, room 8. over Par-

SOME REASONS FOR 
JAPANESE SUCCESS

Devotion of Officers to Profession of Fighting, Discipline of 

Men, and Marvelous Fidelity to Details Count

(Recently The Telegram promised Its 
readers letters from W'iU H. Brill, one 
of the few correspondents with the Jai>a- 
nese main army In Alaiichuria. who was 
last heard from at Port Arthur. The fol
lowing letter was written Just before the 
gieat Isitile of Mukden. The Telcgraia 
will give Monitay Brill’s story of ctindl- 
tlons Just t)efore the Japanese and the 
Kuaslaii armies clashed. Brill’s story of 
the battle has not been received, but is 
exi>ectea within a few days. Brill Is a 
veteran war correspondent who has seen 
years of hardest service and is an ex
pert Judge of lighting. Ills description of 
the battle will be one of the notable coii- 
trlbutlon.s of the story of the Ru-so-Jaiia- 
ncse war.)

tilal in thè c;ise of Katleiec, who sued •‘ e i’s di ugs'ore, treats bunions and corns
the railroad comjiitiiy for uamnges for 
alleged injuries. The Jury returned a m t - 
«IKt for the iilaiiitiff in the sum of J7,.'>isi. 
The jilaintiff Is represenle«! l»y K. I,, t'ai - 
lock. Ratteree was a fireman for the 
iionston and Texas Oentjal.

HABEAS CORPUS REFUSED

Judge Dunklin Leaves Children in Cus
tody of Mother

.Tiidg> Irby Dunklin of the Korty-eighl h 
district court Salunlay afternotm heard 
the habeas eon>us I'ijsc. wlier* iu \V. 11. 
Waterman was seekir g to seeiite Ihe cus
tody of his two chlltireii. aii^d I and l ‘> 
years, respectively. Aecordlr? to the pe
tition the Mr. and Mrs. Wat<Tinan were 
mairied Dec. 21, ls;*.1. but si ¡liiiated some 
time ago. On hearing the case. Judge 
iMiiikliii remanUcti the cliildieo to the 
charge <»f the mother.

CASES FILED
Two cases were filed with tĥ * district 

cleik Saturday, both dlviree.-.
llair>' lJuleher agtiiiist Tilda Iditeher, 

mill Ib-b«-era S;miu* Is against Kehx .VI. 
Samuel.s.

Golor '!•> (dreetey f ’otat'ie.s, tieek . . 20e
fo lorado Greeley 1* .t.itoes, l.ii.sht 1 T.'.c
t'an**;ikc. Flour, 3 packnge.s.........  2.>c
Fri< nd.s Oat.s. 3 i>ack.tges............... :i.,c
Price’s Food, .3 p a ck ages  ........
Pearl Grits. 10 pounds ...............
F'larl Hominy, 10 pounds ........... .
Flaked llumluy, 6 pound-) ....... .
Our Cofrees are great In the cup, 
ri-oound pail .sinver r>eaf Lartl...

. tO-pound pall Silver f.e i f  I.;«n l, . 
5-pound pail Premium I.rfird . . . .

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Proceedings in the court of civil ap- 

p-als fill the Sc.-ouil sup: me ItnM 'lal dis
trict of i'txas. at Fori Woith Sataialay 

2.'*e i were;
2.Ve ‘ Motions «iitimitted: VVi.-;)- vs. ,‘!.i\leB.
2"c ' for leheatiiig: K<dly v.s, .\iutlu;ii 1'* xas 
2.‘>c I T i action company, for lahearit:.;, T* xa.s 

and Pacific railw.iy company \s. Hemp
hill. for rcltearlng.

M< tlon.s i.verruled; Texas .and Pacifie 
railway company vs. I.;tnp. for r»‘hcarlng

without ¡lain.
Rev. T. Z. T. Morri.s I.s at Wichita Fall.s 

attending tho dedication of a new church 
today.

.Mr, and Mrs J. H. Oglesby have t c - 
tiirned home from an extended visit t<» 
their son, W. E. Oglesh.v at Abilene.

The ” (Jplihardt" Is the first upright I 
have ever la eii able to make a crescendo 
trill on. fittok.ar Mobk. R. J. Lamb, 
agent. M33 Taylor stlcet.

Oltokar ATaIck used a "Getihadt”  piano 
m bi.s hotel apartments while in Fort 
Wortti. K. J. I.,amli, agent. 8.33 3'aylor 
slre)-t.

Ml.ss N< Hie yttiibbs of Rochester, N. Y.. 
who has been visiting with friemls in the 
city and at Dublin, left last evening for 
her home in tlu- e.asi.

A party of twenty Mexican latsirers 
pns.sctl Ibi-oiiKh Fort Worth Saturday ev- 
tiiltig in route to Oklahoma Territory I«» 
work on a rallro.id extension out of 
Pawnee.

A  meeting of the Y. M. G.'A. Soliciting 
committ«*es will b<- held Ttiesday at 5 p. 
m. .at the l-oaid of trad»- to report prog
ress. As si^r. as these committees il't '^ 'iin  u lm .^W erv c.mntry in th 
this woik the bnlldlng committee will be

.5f»c
9.-.C
80c

10-pound pail Premium I.iard. . . .  51.15 Red KlvCr. T«-xas uiul Southern railway
Farcy Breakfast Bacon............... 15c company vs. Reynolds, for rehearing;
Hams ................................................ 11c I Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe railway com-
5-pound pail Igtril Compound . . . .  40c! puny \a. Giles. fiM- rehearing; Mls.souri,
10-potind pall laird Com pound....» iac
Navy Herns, 5 potinds ...............  25e
Chilli Beans. 5 pounds ................ 25c
Bl.ack Eye Peas. 4 potin«l.s ............. 2-5e
Lima Beans. 3 pounds ...............  25c
Chicken Feed.
Bran
Corn Chops.
Smoked Herring, «loxen ............... 10c
ilolland Herring, dozen ..
Hollnng Herring, keg ...
Small Mackerel ...............
Medium Ma'-kercl. 2 for
Large Mackerel .............
Salmon. 3 cans ...............
Red Salmon. 2 cans .........
Best Salmon ...................................  20c
Mustard Sardinei«. 3 c a n s ...............  25c
American Sardines, 6 cans .........  2.5c
Kippered Herring ............................ 25c
Peerless Codfish, 3 pounds .......  25c
Boneless Codfish, 2 pounds .........  23c
Sour Pickles.
Sweet Ph-kles.
Dill Pickles.
Mangoes.
New Sour Kraut.
Bulk Olives.
Gasoline, 5 gallons ..........................
Euplon Oil. 5 gallons ....................  75«
Brilliant Oil. 5 ga llons..................

Kanaas and Texas railway company v.s.
Clark, for rehearing; Atchison. Topektr profession. Corner Hotiston and Sev-

20c
25c
25c

H. E. SAWYER-
M l S««tli Mala Street. Phoaex K

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 6 .0 0

One W ay Colonist Tickets.

an«l Santa Fe railway company vs. WU 
Uams et al., for n-hearlng.

Motions granted: Texas and P.acifl
railway company, v». Henderson, for leave 
to file transcript.

Afflrin'-dit Ingham & Son vs. Cisco Oil 
Mill, from Kasilatiil county; Northern 

,35c ’ Texas Traction company vs. Roye, from 
$1.00 Tanant; Texas and I*nclflc railway com- 

f>c i party vs. Gooile, from 5Iltchell; Texas and 
25c ; Pacific railway company vs. Copplngi-r, 

from Mltchi‘11; Texas and Pacific railway 
company vs. Kllejd, from Taylor; Red
man <-t al. V «. Watson Bros. & Co., from 
Com.anche; Anderson va. Klllgore, from 
I ’oltor.

Reversed and remanded: Texas and Pa- 
clfli' railway com|>any vs. Russell, from 
Mitchell; Texas f ’entral railway company 
vs. Brown, from VTralh; Texas and I*a- 
clflc railway comfwuiy vs. Nelson, from 
Mitchell; Texas and Pacific rttllway com
pany vs. Stewart, from Mitchell; Texas 
and Pacific railway company v.s. John
son, ftom Mitchell.

Reformed an daffirmed: Texas and Pa- 
(Jfic railway company vs. Sear.s, from 
Mitchell county; Texas and Pacific rail
way company vs. Scrivener, fioin Mitch
ell.

Affirmed with 10 per cent damages' 
Fort Worth anil Klo Gninde railway coni- 
pitny et al. vs. Hadley (t Ahoid, from 
Tarrant county.

Cases submitted; Jordan et a l vs. Hen
derson, from nn county; St. l»u ls  
8</Uthwe*tern railway company vs. Mc- 
Knight et a l. from Potter; Texas and 
Pacific railway company vs. Sherrod et 

; a l. from Wichita; Matador Land and Cat
tle comp-any vs. Cwper et a l. from Mot- 

I ley; Hard ra. Nix. from Eastland; Tay
lor V*. Manning, fron. Eastland; Smith 
vs. Hughes, from Eastland; Texas sn-1 

I Pacific railway cmopniiy vs. Lynch, from 
I Wichita; Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway roniiiany et si. vs. Smith, from 

, Wichita.
, Cases set for April 23, 1905: Fred W.
' W olff Co. vs. Galbraith, from Palo Pln- 
' to county; McElveent vs. Morris, from 
1 Jon<ia; Brown vs. United Moderns, from 
Tarrant; Giagg vs. Chb-ago. Rock Island 

I and Texas railway company, from Jack; 
j Bayless va  Standard Savings and Loan 
association, from Jack; Baldwin vs. Rich
ardson (two rases), from Jones; Wooten 
vs. IhirtiMge. from Haskell; Shelley va. 
Fort Worth and Denver City railway 
company et al., from Potter.

$QwCX>
To HOUSTON & Return
Stato Medical Association. 

April 34 and May 1.
Sell

$16.> . 2 0
C!orpna Cfariatl and Return. Sell 
dally, 60-day lim it fo r return.

K. A. PE N N IN G TO N , C. P . A., 
W orth Hotel

Phene 488. t i l  Main

ln.-)truct'-<l to report plans fer building.
Judge J. M, Gould, o-ie of the promi

nent citizen» of Mollnt-. I l l ,  rccom- 
panieil by his daughter. Mr». S. M. Hill, 
and licr bu-b.-md of Cle'ourne Texas, 
wcr.- vl-ltors In Fort Worth Friday.

A Fort 3Vorth and Ratcn Ib-ight.» »tree- 
car .»'nick a bH;rg> which was being driv
en along the <-ar tracks on Uu.-<k stree' 
I'^lday evening near the corn<-r of Tenth 
street and thiew two men who were oc- 
cui»ants of the buggy from It.

When you want a lawyer you get 
the best. Why not exercise the same 
goo«l Judgment when you are sick? Dr. 
HroUes not only has had experience 
but he keeps up with the latest in his

enth. obi phone 1923. Consultation 
confiilentlal.

Members o f the T.adles* Auxiliary to 
the A. O. H. are requested to attend 
the funeral o f Mr. T. M. Brantley. 1:30 
p. m., at the resblence. 1200 Galveston 
avenue, and St. Patrick’s church 2 
o’clock. Katherine Healey, president, 
Mary Blackman, recording secretary.

The meeting to have been held st Poly- 
techij^ Height» Salunlay was postponed 
on account of the bad we.ather until 
Tues»lay night at 8 o’clock. The meeting 
Is to lie held 111 the college chapel and 
is for the purpose of considering the ques
tion of electric lights, water and street 
car line.

Mr. Rowland D. Williams, recently of 
Memphis. Tenn.. has been In the city 
for several days prospecting. Mr. W II- 
llsms Is one of the leading singers o f 
the south. He has a rich, full barltono 
and It would be qtilte an addition to 
the musical talent o f the city If he 
shoulil decide to locate here. Mr. W il
liams w ill sing at the Taylor Street 
(.’Pmberland P rc^yterlan  church this 
morning. _______

A.9K T o r n  DlirGGINT
It dulls the scythe of Father Time, 

drives away wrinkles o f approaching 
old age—the elix ir o f life, that puts 
hope In the human heart—Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets. ___

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
Fort Worth. Texas. April 1. 1906.

Sealed proposals will he received at this 
building until 2 o’clock, p. m., April 8. 
1906, for furnishing fuel, lights, water. 
Ice, mlscellaneons supplies, washing tow
els, hauling ashes and sprinkling streets 
for this building during the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 190«, or such portion of 
the year as may be deemed advisable. 
'The right to reject any and all bids Is 
reserxed by the Treasury Department.

OEO. W. BURROUGHS.
Custodian.

EVKRYSODY LIKES A BODY
Who has the new telephone, because tho 
service Is good and the pricea are right. 
I f  you call 99 you ran learn all about it. 
No trouble to a newer queationa.

BY W IL L  II im iliL .
FIEU> HEADQUARTERS, II I J. M. 

Si-cond Army, Feb. 25.—Now that the 
anuic» of Oyania uihJ Kuro|>atkin are 
within a fi'w »lays, perhaps hours, >4 a 
giejtt clash. I am going to write a letter 
wliU-h 1 liavc had In mind for some time. 
Ill K 1 will give, so far as possible, what 
apjiear to m-; to be the real reasons for 
l>ast Japanese success. If the next liattic 
r»‘»ulU- in another great Ja|>an<-se vic
tory. as I  truly believe it will, it will lie 
largely bei-ause of these thing.». If the 
Japanese are defeated, it will be In spite 
of them.

In considering this subjeet the first 
thing, of cc'ir-'e, is the tiaining of the 
men ami of their oftieers. This point 
coine.s even before the well known auM 
murtl talk'd of |i.ililotism of the Japn- 
m-so. Patilctlam is a gtxsl thing, even a 
giaat thing, when It come.s to deciding 
buttles, but training is a much greater 
factor. I’atroitism without training is 
woMh Very little in modem warfare, while 
tmiiiing without patiioti.sni. If the truiii- 
liig be great enough, will win tinttics.

Let us llrst hxik at the training of the 
Japi inese officer. He Is a graduate of a 
milif.ary s< hool to Ix-gin with. He is 
u.-'uull> a m.in who has served for a time 
at least in the ranks and has shown par- 
th ular aptitude for lh«‘ profession of arms 
iH-fore he 1» allowed to go to the military 
scIkxiI. In that school he is givi-n a very 
thorough and a very severe training. He 
Is still .an enlisted man and discipline 
Is very rigidly enforced. He Is made to 
iinderstan«] that the military profession 
Is a very .serious on«> and that <*very- 
thing mu.st give way before his studies.

OFFICERS’ TRAINING
For years the Juiuinesc have Is-en 

»ludvlcg the military systems of other 
ai mb s. There are to be found today In 
tlie Jaivbncse .army ni<-n wlio have altoml- 
• d miliiaiy schools and .served with troop.»

world. At
the head of the three divisions of the

ilcer knows that the man who Is put over 
him la there l>ecaus<- of his experience and 
his ability, and this he respects not only 
to the extent of performing cheering tho 
duty assigned to him, but In believing 
ttiat the opinion of hla superior is the 
correct one.

Another thing that makes the Japa
nese army successful It its absolute pro- 
pnredne»». 'Hie Japanese are notably 
bind of detail and Iti the contliicting of a 
war this becomes of gieat value. Every 
possible contingency has been foreseen 
and everything necessary to meet It Is 
at haml. No matter what the occasion 
calls for all you have to do is to put your 
hand out and get It.

ALW AYS READY
Another feature of the Japatie.se army 

Is Its readiness to take cham-es. If there 
1» a fair chance of winning anything 
woith while hy so doing. ’rh«i Jaimnese 
do not take small chances, hut they are 
always r»•udy to take big chance.«. I f a 
commb'saty officer is told that hewill 
hove 100 men to fcesl at a certain pl:i''e 
day after tomorrow he d'les not furnish 
f«ssl’'f)ir ninety-nine, taking the cliam.e 
that one of the hundred will be sick or 
kilh-d—he has ifsKl there for a hundred; 
if a tians|x>rt officer Is told to have IrtO 
cars tomorrow morning ho does not se
cure nint ty-nine of them today and leave 
tho last one to chance at the last mo
ment. In detail work absolutely nothing 
is left to chance. But when it comes 
to big movements or big matters, where 
a t:haiicc m,ay be taken and much gain>-<| 
hy It, then Ihe Japanese will lake chanc-'s 
that would make .an ohl school soldier 
shiver. In the liattlo of IJno Yang whi n 
m<n wen- needed at lioth ends of the 
line and the center seemed safe, the men 
were entirely taken away' from the cen
ter. leaving a great gap there. 'Tlic Japa
nese took a chance that Kuropalkln would 
not discover It, and he didn’t. ’Tin- result 
was that the battle was wop and Kuro- 
patkln forced to retreat long before these 
things woulil have happened K that 
ohano** had not been taken.

Thoy.sands of little det.'i'ls have gone to 
m.akc up the success of the Japanese aims 
during this war, hut those ni<-niloned .are 
the ones that have most appealed to me 
during my seven m<.iiths’ travels with this 
wonilerful army.

Surgical Elastic Goods
u l c e r s , limbs that are swollen.

or sprained; also benefit« bruised joints or »ocketa. 
Ih? ***’®''^“ ‘*  rheumatism from setUing In them after

Thigh Stockings, Thigh Leggings, Thigh 
Kneecaps, Thigh Pieces.

Knee Stockings, Knee Leggings. Knee- 
Caps.

-Anklets, Shoulder Caps, Elbow Caps. 
Wristlets.

Garter Stockings. Garter Leggings.

ELASTIC ABDOMINAL BELTS
For Corpulency, Pregnancy, After Child

birth, After Oiieratlons, for Prolapsed Stom
ach, Appendicitis, Uterine Troubles.

COMBINATION SUPPORTERS
For Floating Kidneys, Laparotomy, Ven

tral Hernia, Umbilical Hernia.

GEO. H. CHASE 
COMPANY

613'/2 m a in  s t r e e t , UPSTAIRS.

EXPERT TRUSS FITTERS.
Lady atte n d an ts .

sraff of the »»-cend army art* three o f
ficers with whom 1 have come In contact 
hundrt-ils of times * ilurliig my seven 
nionth.s In tho flehl with the army. Two 
of tlio'je officers speak German fluently

A «K  Y o l 'K  u in ’ t;<;isT
Goes further and further. Never 

stops until you are w e ll. That’s what 
Hollister’s Rooky Mountain Tea w ill do. 
A great tonie. Makes rich, retl hlood, 
firm flesh. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets.

•  a
•  LABOR NOTES «
•  -  •

I-ab<*r organlzHtiens of the state are
_ preparing, fur the eighth ai.nual conven- 

the third is a peifect master of Russian. _ i- ,, ■ t- , .. , , ,, ium tlu* American 1-islet at ion of I.,ab<ir .Many of the staff oftiee:.» speak French,
not a few o f  them English. Ocej.sitinally 
one flnds an officer who st>eaks at hast 
thred of these languages well.

Thi-s.) are the men who itavt#made the 
army what It Is, the men who hiit'e thor
oughly learnctl thg system of the armies 
of the great powers of the world, anti 
have atlapted for the Japanese army all 
tiiat Is best from each, al] changed and i

to he held .at Dtnlaon. heglniiliig the fis t 
Mtind;>y In .May. D‘-legates are to be <n 
atteuilanee from every labt>r organization 
In the state, and the meeting Is expected 
tt> he the largest ever held. C. W. XVooil- 
man of thi.» city receivctl a letter from 
Max Andrew, president of the state fed- 
eeratlon. Baturday. stating that the labor 
people In the vicinity of Houston, Mr.

twisted to suit the peculiar conditions of i Antirew's home, were preparing to attend
Japan and the- men who are available for 
military service.

The officer in the Japanese army Is a 
soldier and nothing else. In no other 
country in the wot hi Is this carrlt-d to 
such an extreme. There 1» absolutely no 
social side to life in the Jupanese nimy 
as there 1« In every other army In tho 
worltl. Except on verey rare official oc- 
cot-lon» one never nieeis a Japanese of
ficer socially In Ja;<an. There are several

In large numtiers.
Members of the Brewery Workmen, No. 

182, are to meet at LAbor Temple this 
aftomotrn for the purpose of electing a 
dfleg.ate to the state convention.

The members of the Fort Worth Typo
graphical Union also hold their monthly 
mes-tlng totlay, at which time It is p l i 
able they will select a deleg.ite.

Delegates from the Electrical Workers’ 
and the Journejmen Plumberes’ were se-e

reason» for this. One Is tltat the serittus i  lected Inst Wednesday eveneing at meet-

Go and tea the N O V E LT IE S  at

New spring lina

Mat Pine, Baga, Bhirt W aiat Seta.

Bring Your Foot Troubles to Ne

DR. CHAS. D. H ILL , OHIROPDIST—Pemainently lo
cated ill yoiir city for the treatment of all foot ailments.

Corns, B\m.ions, 
Ingrown Nails

Treated î nc4’e#tBfiillv and painlessly. T iniarantee to idvo 
you relief in every*ea-se aiul in niany ch^ h a »»eniiaiient 
cure. I ^ c e s  Reasonable. N ew  Phone 115.
Room 8. Dimtloc Building, o v w  P ark er’s D ra g  M ore. 
Honrs; 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

side of soldiering appeals most strongly 
to tht-se descendant» of the old warrior» 
of Japan. And even If these officers can'd 
fiw tne social side If would be Impossible 
for them to indulge in it because of their 
small pay.

NO PRINCELY SALARIES
A full genera! in the Japanese army 

gets but 6U0 yen a montii pay, and the 
table rapidly decrease» until the rank of 
second lieutenant 1» reached where the 
pay amounts to but 42 yen. When you re
member that this 1» the pay In time of 
war and that It Is an Increase of 40 per 
cent over po-ace time pay, and that U 
take» two yen to make one American 
dollar, it 1» ea.sy to see that social func-

Ings of bt>th unions held In lAbor Tem
ple. Frank Swor and O. E. Allgoler were 
se'ected to represent the two union.».

Fifteen new inemhers were taken into 
the Laborers’ Protective Union at a meet
ing Ssturtlay night. Routine business w’as 
transacted.

The tjuarterly convention of the Tar
rant County Farmers’ Union Is to b»* 
opened In Fort Worth on next Friday. In 
the evening an open meeting 1» to be held 
by the member« with representatives of 
the Trade» Assembly and of the varion.s 
unions. About eighty members are ex
pected to be present.

'The member» of the Carpenters’ Union 
will have an open meeting and smoker 
April 12, at which time a number of

tion» are emircdy out of the reach ô f th^ »peechea are to be made, Those already
•-»* a|.f, j_ H Dalton. S. IjOtxen-

helaer, R. E. Bell, G. P. Lytle and A. C. 
Palmer. Others are also to be aaked to 
address the meeting on labor topics.

Z. M. Duckworth, secretary of the Dal
las 3’ypographloal Union. vUltetl Fort 
Worth member» of the union last Fri
day.

lAbor meetings for this week are; 
Sunday—Typographical Union, MuaU 

clans. Team Drivers and Coopera.
Monday—Tailors. Printing Pressmen 

and Dookblnders.
Tuesday—Clgarmaker».
Wednesday—Electrical Wt)rkers, Car

penters and Leather Workers.
Thursday—Tinners. Street ILallway Em

ployes and Butchers. ^
Friday—Plasterer».
Saturday—Brewery Worker» No. 109, 

Stationary Firemen and Garment Work- 
era. ______

Best for rhetimatlam, Elmer *  Amend’» 
Prescription No. 3*61. Celebrated on lU 
merits for many effectual cure». For 
tale by all druggist«. ________

OFFICERS ELECTED
B Y  EXPORTING FIRM

Japanese officer. There Is nothing left 
for him but devotion to his profession and 
this. In almost every c»»e, 1» all the o f
ficer care» for. 1 do not think that It is 
at all beyond the truth to say that the 
regular Japanese officer 1» the mo.stly 
highly trained officer In any army in the 
world.

As a natural result the Japanese soldier 
Is much the same. His pay In peace time 
Is «0 cents, gold, a month—in war time it 
is »lightly Increased. He 1«. of course, 
compelled to serve In the army, but tho 
gerat majority of the young men in Japan 
are glad of this opportunity anti take »o 
well to their duties and their studies that 
It 1» safe to »ay that there Is no liarder 
worked or more highly trained soldier In 
the world.

Of course, patriotism, taken In connec
tion with thU training, counts for a great 
deal. ’Ths life of every man In Japan 
belongs to the emperor and when the 
emperor has need for that life It la given 
to him gladly and wlutiigly. The Japa
nese do not throw away their lives, but 
when thoae lives are needed there Is no 
holding baefl. The Japanese soldier will 
take to cover as quickly as any other 
soldier when It is not necessary for him 
to expose himself, and he will laugh 
when he does It. But when he is ordered 
to go to certain death he goes determin
edly. unhealUUngly—and again he laughs. 
’This Is what patriotism does for him.

DISCIPLINE SUPERB
The great feature of the Japanese army 

Is Its discipline. By discipline I mean 
more than the training of the men to do 
what their officers tell them to do; I mea« 
the training of offleem to do what their 
superiors order and do it heartily, cheer
fully and to the best of their ability. The 
high ranking officers of the Japanese 
army always listen to the opinkms « f  
their immediately subordinates before 
making their general plans. Every •of
ficer gives hla opinion, states his Ideas 
and then, and not until then, the eom- 
ntandtng officer makea up his mind and 
adopts hla plan. All officers are free to 
express their opintona. but once the or
der Is given that la law. It speaks a 
great deal for the officers of the army 
that there Is never any grumbling, that 
lach oflicer respects and has the greatest 
of regard for his superiors. When his 
orders come he obeys them and he never 
grumbles, even If the plan adopted is not 
the one he suggested. There Is no favor
itism in the JaiMincsc army utid each of-

’The Crescent Slock Food company, a 
local manufaoturlng firm, held an elec
tion Saturday and selected the following 
new officers: President, J. O. W’ rlght;
O. 8 .Hart, secretary-treasurer, and H. 
K. Rea, vlca president and manager. H. 
K. Rea was for a number of years en
gaged In railroad work. He was located 
In Fort Worth as live stock agent of the 
Cotton Belt and afterward became joint 
agent for the Cotton Belt and the Inter
national and Great Northern at Waco. 
He has located In Fort Worth and will 
again make this city his future home. 
Jake F. Zurn. general agent for the 
Texas and Pacific, and Bascorn Dunn are 
new members of the board of directors.

This company has during the past year 
exported fourteen csr loads o f ’ manufac
tured product to Ormany and the orders 
win be largely Increased during the com
ing year. _____________

I f  its a home or Investment you 
want call on M. L  Chambers Realty 
Company, 699 Main street.

I f  you are thinking of building, saa 
DoiAldaon, 307ki Main atraaL

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITH O UT CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAMS, City Pass. A  Tkt. Agt.
l*hone^220, old and new. Office, S12 Main bt.

F O R

C A L i r O R N I A
T A K E

Q u ic k e s t
T im e

T h r o u g h

AND SUNSHINE ALL 
TH E  W Ak.

J. F. ZUBN, H. P. HUGHES,
General Agent, Trav. Past. AgenL

616 Main Strset. Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

(Seneral Passenger AgenL 
Dallee, Texas.

$ 9 . 0 5
V IA

ToSAN ANTONIO &Retvrfl
account Rough Riders’ Reunion.

Tickets on sale April 5 and 6, 
final limit for return April 8.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent.

Work has been begun on the erection of 
a two-story addition. 24x50 feet, by Harry 
Keeton to the Fort Worth Broom factory. 
The addition is being built In Vickery 
boulevard.

A  light vote was polled in Olenwood 
Saturday In the stock law election. The 
voting booth was placed at the store of 
T. B. Smith. Bessie and Luxton streets.

Miss Ada Eddleraan of Vickery boule
vard left Saturday morning to spend the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. . M. Baird, 
of South McAlester. L T.

Mrs. Jinks McGee of Abilene, who has 
been vUiUng Mrs. Graves of 10« Vickery 
boulevard, will return to her home today.

Will Bowen 1» building a cottage In 
Bessie street, Olenwood.

Bella McCloud of 103 Lilly streeL who 
has been visiting in Coleman, baa re
turned home.

J. W, Cooper of 107 Vickery boulevard 
left this morning for Buffalo. N. T., to 
be gone six months.

Armours vs. Augusts
At Haines’ park this afternoon at 3:30 

o’clock, the ball team from Armour A 
Co. will clash with that representing A. 
ft L. August, In which the pick of Fort

Worth amateurs will M  represented on 
each side.

This Is the third year for the Armours, 
they In two years having only been de
feated once by an amateur teem In Fort 
Worth, winning nineteen out of twenty- 
two games, losing two last season while 
on tripe out of the city.

This year’s line-up retains the beet 
men of former years, making the team 
the etrongest that ever wore the y^ ow  
uniform, and as the August team la a 
strong one. their pitcher being the only 
one in the city having a victory over the 
Armours, the game la expected to be fast 
and interesting.

J. L. Duffy of the Armour team an
nounces that they are ready for all am
ateur teams.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Cbes. O. Lord, the reliable optloiaa eC 
Fort Worth, Don't dMay, for dMajre are 
dangerous.

ALL •A INT ’B CATHOLIC CHURCH
Services will be held at AH Balnt'a 

Catholic church In North Fbrt Worth at 
7:16 and 9:30 o’clock this morning. At the 
latter time Rev. D. J. Heesermaa of Low
ell, >fasa., will speak. Evening servioea 
will be held at 7:36 o’do<A at the con
clusion of which Rev. H esserman will 
again address the congregation. Rev. 
Hesserman is visiting In North Fort 
Worth at present, having come to Tocag 
for hla health.

e r s

8Cir55p5?HErTSrSo?
tort* SmtptrillB. The tested tod 
tried SsrsipsriUe. The Sersspe- 
rills thtt mskes rich, red blood; 
strengthens the nerves; builds 
UP the whole system
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PROSPEROUS RACING 
SEASON PROMISED

Success That Has Thus Far Attended Bennings Meet Augurs 

W ell for Succeeding Dates—1905 Schedule Complete

BT MANH .TTAN.
NEW  YORK. April 1.—The warm, clear 

weather of the past week has put the 
tracks around New York In flue trim and 
truinara are taking full advantage of the 
fact to get their charges into shape for 
the season's hard work. There is no 
longer anr doubt that all the metropoli
tan tracks will ^  in apple-pie condition 
at the opening dates, and the success 
which has attended the Bennings meet
ing no far makes It certain that this will 
be a record breaking season on all the 
tracks. Here is the list of racing dates 
for 1905, as arranged at present:
Bennings.........................March 23-April 13
Memphis ......................March 27-April 19
Kinloch............................. April 15-May 19
Aqueduct.......................... e^pril 15-24
Pimlico ....................................April 19-29
Nashville..........................April 20-May 2
Jamaica............................April 25-May 3
Kan-sas C ity..................... April 27-May 20
Worth............................... April 29-May '26
Lexington...................................... May 3-9
Belmont Park................................May 4-24
I..oulsvUie .................................. May 10-26
llelinar...............................May 20-June 2
Qravettend..........................May 26-June 14
Latonla...............................May 27-June 17
Hawthorne....................... May 27-June 9
Fair Grounds (St. Louis)..June 3-Sept. 2
Kenilworth........................June 10-Juiy 15
Harlem..................................... June 10-23
Sheepshead Bay................. June 15-July 4
Highland Park....................June 21-July 15
Washington Park............... June 24-July 22
Indlnapolis.......................... June 24-July 8
Brighton Beach............................. July 5-29
Hawthorne....................... July 24-Aug. 5
Saratoga...............................uly 31-Aug. 25
Harlem...........................................Aug. 7-19
Hawthorne....................... Aug. 21-Sept. 2
Sheepshead Bay............... Aug. 26-Sept. 9
Highland Park............................. Sept. 2-19
Ilariora ......................................Sept. 4-16
Delmar...............................Sepet. 4-Oct. 31
Gravesend ...............................Sept. 11-23
Hawthorne............................... Sept. 18-27
Louisville..........................Sept. 25-Oct. 7
Brighton Beach....................... Sept. 25-30
Harlem...............................Sept. 28-Oct. 5
Kansas C ity.....................Sept. 30-Oct. 28
Belmont Park...............   Oct. 2-14
Worth..................................Oct. 6-Nov. 2
Jamaica................................ Oct. 16-Nov. 1
Latonla............................... Oct. 21-Nov. 18
Aqueduct .....................................Nov. 2-15
Memphis................................... Nov. 15-30
Bennings ...........................Nov, 16-Dec. 2
Fair Grounds (N.Orleans).Nov. 30-Dec. 30

There may be others.
—a—

One feature of the racing at Bennings 
ahich has attracted attention is the num
ber of good two-year-o.ds shown. In Oak- 
lawn, T. S. Martin. Pater. Tiptoe and a 
few others, there are undoubtedly some 
youngsters that will be able to hold their 
oan on the metropolitan circuit. There 
are many other good youngsters stabled 
at the course and the crop of two-year- 
olds this season will probably be as good 
as that of last year. As a rule, the best 
Juveniles are not shown here, and tak
ing a line on the supposedly inferior two- 
year-olds raced so far, the big stables 
must have some shifty >'oungsters.

A t Sheepshead Bay the Keene string 
continues to attract the most attention 
from the spectators who gather every 
morning. The Commando. Kingston and 
Ben Brush two-year-olds are so large 
that a cursory glance gives the impres
sion that most of them are three-year- 
dda, or even of greater age. By some 
of the trainers It is argued that such 
laige colts and flllies will not be able to 
handle theniselve well before midsum
mer.

Although It is generally believed that 
the two-year-old star of the year will 
come from the Keene. Paget. Whitney or 
Bennington strings, the honor of owning 
the star Juvenile of the year does not 
always go to the millionaire owners. Two 
yiars ago Highball was concededly the 
beat of his age. and last year Olseau 
topper his sex. although several flllies dis
puted with him the greatest honors. 
Neither of these colts belonged to the so- 
called “ inilliomUre stables.”  and similar 
instances might be multiplied.

John E. Madden’s two-year-olds b.v 
Mirthful and Ogden are a promising lot. 
ard Mr. Madden thinks he is likely to un
cover more than one which will have a 
look In for the championship.

E. K. Thomas’ string has arrived at 
Jamaica track. In charge of John Shields, 
and will quarter there until after the 
Aqueduct meet, when they go to Graves
end. The lot consists of Hermls. St'. 
Valentine. Stalwart and several two-year- 
u«ds by Meddler. Hermis look.s in splen
did sha^. as does also Stalwart. The 
latter has spread out and grown con- 
aidarably. The soa of Meddler should

prove one af the be.st four-year-olds of 
the season.

The Cloughacre stable annually develop-^ 
a crack three-year-old. Isist year it was 
Bryn Mawr and before that Shortho.sa, 
and now it is Preen. Preen Is vastly im
proved from the fast but falnt-heart«>d 
two-year-old which metropolitan race
goers remember. He ha.s electric speed 
still and has learned to carry it. Weight 
does not seem to bother him and he has 
tiiat low, sweeping, powerful stride of tlie 
real race horse.

—• —
The entries for the three stake races 

of the Maryland Jockey Club, which will 
hold a ten days’ meeting at the Pimlico 
track, Baltimore, during the latter part 
of next month, had their closing this 
week. The nominations have been be- 
yofid expectation.

The three events that closed were: The 
Pimlico Handicap, three-year-olds and Ufi- 
ward. tSOU added, one mile; the Clabaugh 
Memorial.for two-year-olds bred in Mary
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania and tne Dis
trict of (Tolumbla, 31,000 added, and a 
piece of plate valued at 3250. four and a 
half furlongs; the Easter Monday Steeple
chase. foui-year-olds and upward, 3750 
added. .

The announcement of a twenty-day 
meet at the Providence, R. I., track has 
aroused much intereset among the own
ers of ordinary horses, who see in it a 
chance to o a «  oats money at all events. 
James E. Emrant, who is looking after 
the track, and who has been to Bennings 
this week, said: " I  went to Washington
in the Interests of the club, endeavoring 
to induce as many owners and trainers to 
sliip their horses to Providence for our 
meeting as possible. The announcement 
that racing would be revived at old Nar- 
ragansett I’ark, which for the peust few 
years has been used as a trotting track, 
is perfectly true. The meeting ■will Is'gin 
on July 29 and last twenty days. I am 
in a position to say that there will lie no 
interference on the part of the authori
ties regarding betting.”

The entry blanks for four stake events 
of the Saratoga Racing Association for 
steeplechasers, which will have their clo.s- 
Ing on April 3. have been received by 
horsemen.

The events are all for four-year-olds 
and upward, as follows; The BalLston 
Steeplechase, of 32.000, about two miles; 
the Beverwyck Handicap Stceplecha.se, of 
32.500. about two miles and a half; the 
Shillelah Steeplechase, with 32.000 and a 
piece of plate valued at 3500 added, full 
course, and the North American Steeple- 
cliaae, with 32.500 and plate to the value 
of 3500 added, the full course.

★  "
W GOSSIP OF THE JOCKEYS it
■k *

NEW  YORK. April 1.—’The return to 
form of Grover (Cleveland Fuller Is a 
source of gratification to all those who 
love to see a well-ridden race. Fuller is 
earning brackets right along at Bennings. 
He is behaving himself and is getting 
back to his old-time skill and with it is 
regaining his old-time popularity.

George Odom will probably be seen in 
the saddle more frequently this season 
than he was last. Odom can ride at 112 
pounds, and while he has no engagement 
except to aide for Diamond Jim Brady 
when he can make weight, he will un* 
doubtedly be in demand, as a steadier, 
more skillful Jockey it would be hard to 
find than this quiet young Georgian.

—• —
Jockey Baird promises to be the annual 

New Orleans find. He is a distinct ad
dition to the riding talent here. He is an 
apprentice, can ride at ninety pounds, l.s 
quick at the barrier and knows how to 
nurse his mount along In front without 
running him into the ground.

This is Baird's first season in the sad
dle, and considering his brief experience 
his prospect of development is all the 
greater.

W illie Shaw is riding fn better'77)rm 
than when he was employed by the late 
“ Pittsburg Phil”  and was the Idol of met
ropolitan racegoers. "Tommy”  Bums, too, 
with his weather eye on an engagement 
for the sea.son. Is riding in fine form.

N O nC R
Members o f Maple Hurst Grove -No. 

5. Woodman Circle, are requested to 
meet at the home o f Sovereign Kate S. 
Brantley at 1200 Oalvestoiv ’ avenue. 
Sunday. April 2, at 2 p. m. To attend 
the funeral o f her husband, John H. 
Brantley.

MRS SARAH HOYT. Guardian.
M iia  NAN N IE  LUTHER. Clerk.

LIGHTWEIGHTS
San Francisco Fight Promot

ers No Longer Look for 

Heavy Attractions

NERVE WON FIGHT
FOR MARVIN HART

BY W. W. NAUGHTON.
SAN FRANCISCD. April 1.—There 

was a time when the San Franolsco 
fight promoters kept reaching out for 
heavyweights. They said that contest.s 
between the big fellows paid the best. 
Recent events suggest that public taste 
has changed and that the demand for 
ringsters o f heroic proportions is 
slackening.

The go between Jeffries and Munro 
drew the smallest gate o f all tlie 
heavyweight championship battles 
fought in San Francisco. Jc^f claims, 
in 'fact, that he lost money by It. The 
affair between Marvin Hart and Jaok 
Johnson, each o f whom hud been 
boomed as a probable opponent of Jef
fries. was 36,500.

B ig Jim Jeffries, you had l)etter 
watch out. It is bad enough tO' have 
Pitcher Smith, W restler G^tch, Mar
vin Hart and one or two others ta lk 
ing o f relieving you of your liard- 
earned laurels, but the greatest dan
ger lies in a direction that you little 
suspect.

Broad beamed Hacken.sohmidt, the 
Russian lion with the German patro
nym. is on his way to New York from 
San Francisjo. He arrived here a week 
ago frotfl^Australla. While in that 
far country lie boxed frequently with 
“Gunner” Molr. an ex-artilleryman of 
the British army, and he told the 
Australians that he purposed taking a 
flin g  at Jeffries with the gloves some 
day.

On his arrlv.al here “ Hack” treated 
the matter lightly. He intimated that 
his mission in life  was to defeat every 
man who thought he knew something 
about Graeco-Roman wrestling. He 
didn’t tell us that Just before leaving 
Australia he had a grand tryout with 
Larry Foley, the man who developed 
Peter Jackson. Bob Fltislmmons, Jim 
Hall and other world-famed bruisers.

The Australian files, however, re
vealed Hackensohmldfs secret. They 
even told what Foley, “ the maker of 
champions.”  had to say about Hacken- 
aohmidt. Here It is:

"W ith  some tuition Tlackenschmidt 
w ill make a good fighter. He is very 
intelligent and quick to catch and hold 
everyth ing shown him. He is as g r it
ty as the proverbial pebble, remarkable 
agile for such a strong man and won
derfully free In movement. Footwork 
w ill puxsle the Russian for a time but 
he’ll soon get over that and if ho lays 
himself out to learn— well, the possl- 
bim ies ahead are big.”  ,

A ll things considered It mightn t be 
a bad Idea for Jeffries to bring mat
ters to an issue with Hackenschmidt 
before the lion gets the hang of the 
footwork and other things that per
tain to the slugging game

Decision Awarded Plucky 'Hentuckian Over Johnson Because 

of Oameness—Jabez White May Surprise Jimmy Britt

A CARD OF TH ANKS
Th f^ lsters of 8t. Mary of St. Ignatius 

Academt tender heartfelt thank« to their 
me.ny friehds, former pupils and acquaint
ances for the kindly sympathy and untir
ing attention shown during the recent iU- 
nef»8 and decease of oelr dear and la
mented Superior Sister Ijoulse.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Memebers of Red Cross lodge No. 14, 

Knights of Pythias, are ordered to as
semble In .C a^e  hall at 1:30 p. m. Sun
day. A p r lt- ir  for purpose of attending 
funeral of our deceased brother, 8. P. 
Tucker. Members of\Other Knights of 
Pythias lodges are requested to attend.

By order of J. C. SMITH.
Attest; fTiancellor Commander.
T. T. McDo n a l d . K. of R. and 3.

KNIOHT8 LOYAL ATTENTION
Memberes of Fort Worth Company No. 

2. Uniform Rank. Knights oCPythla-s. are 
ordered to attend Im po^n t meeting 
Monday night, April 3, v  8 o’clock, in 
Katy city offlee. 906 Main street.

By order of J. J. LANOEVER,
Attest: Captain.

T. T. McDo n a l d , Recorder.

ATTENTION RATHBONE SISTERS 
There wHi be a call meeting for regular 

businesi on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Knights of Pythias hall.

MRS. ADAH C. W A I^S ,
M. E C.

MRS. A LL IE  THOMAS.
M. of a. and C.

Be a “ Booster”  for Fort Worth. Dec
orate in honor of the president. We offer 
you suggestlon.s free. The J. J Langever 
Co., decorators, opposite city hall.

CHICACK), April. 1 —To the Intense 
re lie f o f a majority of tlie sporting 
world, inclirding, one James J. Jeffries, 
the championship aspirations of Jack 
Johnson ware summarily dl.aposed of 
by Marvin Hart last Tuesday, but It 
was a narrow squeak for Hart, and 
there is no telling how the fight would 
have resulted had the negro shown 
anything like the gameness that char
acterized his pale-faced antagonikL

That seems to be about all there was 
to it— merely a question o f gamene.«s. 
Johnson, after .sampling a few  of Mar
vin’s earnest efforts in the punching 
line, grew  timid and contented himself 
with covering up. at wlilch he is past 
master, and let Hart do most o f the 
leading. Even under this self-im 
posed pull, he landed about two blows 
at Hart’s one. but they served onl>' to 
Increase the Kentuckian’s speed.

It Is. gpfre.sliing to see a deci.sinn 
rendered for the reasons that this one 
was—gameness, willingness and punch
ing power It seems fiiat Johnson 
wa.a greatly surprised at the verdict, 
ow ing to the fact that he liad landed 
the greater number of blow.s and had 
battered Hart’s physiognomy until it 
looked like a pound' of Hamburg 
steak. The main point was th.at the 
negro had played safe all the time 
with tactics that would liave «lecelved 
more than our referee, while Hart liad 
done his liest to m:ike a real fig lit out 
of the affair, horing in all the time and 
taking all sorts o f ch.ince.a in order 
to land and wa.s rightfu lly entitled to 
whatever glory and profit tliere w.as 
coming from the fight.

There was the usual comparisons of 
the men’s appearance after tlie fight. 
Hart lielng described ns having a badly 
pounded-up countenance, while John
son wa.s "w itliout a mark.” Very well. 
One thing Is” certain. A well condition
ed pugilist cares little for blows on 
the face. Tliey may spoil hl.s beauty 
for the time being hut they won’t 
knock him out. and that’s the main 
thing. A punch on the Jaw or a jolt 
in the solar plexus are what he is on the 
look out fo r—and their after effect.i 
on the appearance amount to compara
tively  nothing. Hart fought ten rounds 
with two beautiful black eyes and a 
bloody nose and many another pugltlat 
has done the same and won his fight. 
Bob Fitxslmmons cut Jeffries’ face to 
pieces In their last meeting, but it 
didn’t sap thè giant’s strength to any 
noticeable extent when the time came 
for the knockout.

Jeffries has graciously consented to 
g ive Hart a match, in recognition of 
the latter’s victory over Johnson, hut 
it hardly seems possible that the meet
ing w ill ever be consummated. Hart 
made no showing in his Tuesday 
night’s battle, or at any other time 
that would warrant him to have a 
chance with the champion, and It Is 
scarcely probable that any manager 
would care to stage the match, from a 
financial point o f view. No, Hart won’t 
do. and the question is, who w ill?

There have been more wonderful 
stories come from the south this week 
where the Chicago W hite Sox halt 
players have been In spring training, 
about the prowess of Frank Smith, one 
o f their pitching corps. These dis
patches relate how Kid McCoy was 
Induced to “ try out” young Smith and 
barely escaped with his life —or some
thing to th.st effect. The Kid. so the 
story relates, gravely assured Smith 
that he was b igger and stronger than 
Sharkey (and McCoy certainly ought 
to know what he is talk ing about In 
that direction) and predicted that with 
a year’s training. Smith would be able 
to lick Jeffries, “ beyond a douiit."

A ll o f which may be exactly as de
scribed. The versatile McCoy has a l
ways been more or lea.s of a “ jo llier,”  
and if he were not employing his ta l
ents in that line on this occasion, it is 
welt to remember that he told Jack 
Monroe about the same thing.

Can it be possible that the whole 
thing is simply an advertising dodge 
concocted by the genial Comiskey? I f  
so, he has inaugurated something en
tirely new and unique in the baseball 
husines.s. and he is entitled to what
ever additional attendance it brings 
him- this spring every time Smith 
pitches.

A rather curious story comes from 
Philadelphia how on Monday night 
Rufe Turner put if all over Joe Oans 
and the latter .stayed tlie six round.-t 
only on sufferance, the generosity o f 
Turner tieing due possibly, to tils re 
spect for Cans’ lighter coler, for Rufe 
Is pretty black liimaelf. Turner haa

t>een In the ring nearly as long as 
Oans has. but has never been consid
ered anything more than a good third- 
rater. Gans is billed to fight W illie  
Ijewis next Friday at Baltimore. Lewis 
has been pestering Joe for a match for 
some little time, and is a fa irly  good 
man. so we w ilt shortly know just how 
far Oans tias "deteriorated.”

Surprising how many people are 
“ pu llin g ’ for Jabez White to whip 
Jimmy Britt next month. There Is 
lieginning to he a suspicion that White 
Is not exactly the mark Britt takes 
him for and there Is liable to be a 
sensation sprung when the two meet. , 
So good a judge as Frank Erne, the i 
former American lightweight cham
pion. who was beaten by Britt and 
who has seen White In action several 
times, says, that without the slightetit 
prejudice, he confidently expects to 
see White win, and by the knockout 
route. ( I t  had better be a knockout. 
Jabez, hy the w ay). Erne declares 
W hile w ill beat Britt at his own game 
of cleverness, and. no matter how 
shifty Jimmy may be, sooner or later 
the Englishman w ill nail him. He says 
W hite is absolutely the best boxer 
England turned out. figh ting much on 
the lines o f Joe Gans. with blows that 
travel Imt a few  Inches, but carry a 
knockout with them. So It may turn 
out to be quite an interesting meeting, 
after all.

The local racing situation Is getting 
to be rather a complex proposition. 
Jolin Condon, one of the powers o f the 
Western Jockey Club, owner o f tho 
Harlem track and Corrigan’s liielong 
enemy, has announced that he w ill 
open tho new track at Hammond, Ihd., 
just across the state line from this 
city, hy the first o f May, or even soon
er if possible and that there w ill be 
no other racing within ninety miles o f 
Chicago this summer. So far he has 
not apparently succeeded in worrying 
the opposition very much. Already 
horses are beginning to arrive for the 
Worth spring meeting, which is 
scheduled to open the first week in 
May. The general opinion of those on 
the inside la, that all reports to the 
contrary, everyth ing w ill be quietly 
arranged In due t ik e  and that the 
coming racing seasoi^ in Chicago w ill 
equal i f  not surpass that o f any pre
vious year.

yard.s: Dollie Wiethofr. 103 (Croslh-
walte). 5 to 1. won; Albert Enright. 110 
(Bock). 12 to 1. second; Jardin dc 
Paris, 96 (K unzi, 2 to 1, third. Time. 
1:48V4.

Fourtli race. Tme and one-sixteentii 
miles, Jonathan Club Handicap: Col. 
Ruppert, too (M orinrity), 6 to L  won; 
Lustig. too (H erbert). 6 to 1, second;

the Heath, 103 (Kunz), 5 to 1, 
thTnl Time, 1:46%.

Fifth  race, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling; Merces, »3 (H ogg ), 3% 
to 1, won; Erne, 100 (W ood), 5 to 1, 
second; Mirrena. 103 (D illon ), 6 to 1, 
third. Time. 1:46%.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, 
selling: Grande, 101 (W ood ), 8 to 5. 
won: Sinlcado, 95 (M orlarity ), 4% to 1, 
second; The Borgian, 97 (Kunz), 5 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:48%.

went to 10 to 1. Col. Ruppert waa 
riglit tliere or abouts all the way aM  
won by an open length from Lustig.

B R ILL IA N T  F IN ISH
FOE Â R D E LLE  STAKES
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AT OAKLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. April 1 --Oakland 

pummaries: Weather clear; track
fast;

First race, one and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling; Bogus Bill. 110 (Belt), 
12 to 1, won: Tannhauser. 93 (Hayes), 
5 to 1 .aacond; I O U, 110 (McHannon),
5 to 1, third. Time. 1:49.

Second race, one and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling: Glenrice, 108 (Jones). 
8 to 1. won; F ills  D’Or. 103 (Graham). 
12 to 1, second: Jack Little, 106 (Otis), 
12 to 1. third. Time, 1;48%.

Third race, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling: Hainault, 111 (Travers ),
6 to 1. won; Scherso, 104 (W righ t). 4 
to 1, second; Dora I., 99 (Chandler), 6 
to 1. third. Time, 1:46%.

Fourth rare, futurity course, the 
Oebhardt handicap; Mary F.. 100
(Knapp). 4 to 5. won; Rquoriim Rex, 
106 (M inder), 8 to 1, second; Daruma, 
106 (Toom an), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:11.

F ifth  race, one mile and seventy 
yards, handicap; Hans Wagner. 98 
(Jones), 4 to 1, won; Mindanao, 108 
(Fountain), 6 to 1. second), Andrew 
Mack, 104 (T ravers ), 2 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:44%.

Sixth race, one mile, purse; True 
W ing, 107 (B irkenruth), 2 to 1, won; 
Celeres. 112 (Fountain), 5 to 1, sec
ond: Sea Air. 107 (W righ t). 15 to 1, 
third. Time, 1:41.

A T  ASCOT
TiOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 1.— 

Weather clear; track fast. Sum
maries;

First race, one mile and seventy 
yards: Estado (Helge.son), 5 to 1, won; 
Rose of Hilo, 102 (H ill),  1 to 2, second; 
Florista, 98 (D illon ), 10 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:47%.

Second race, six furlong.s; Robadnr, 
105 (M orlarity ), 7 to 5. won; Skeptic. 
95 (K unz). 4 to 1, second; Henry Ach. 
90 (O ossthw aite ), 8 to 1. third. Time. 
1:14%.

Third race, one mile and seventy

A T  MONTHiOMi<lRY PA R K
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 1.— Results: 
First raoe. six furlongs, purse: Han

nibal Bey. 105 (Schilling), 7 (o 5. won; 
Our Sister, 105 (J. Martin). 3 to 1. sec
ond; Simplicity, 100 (Shaver), 9 to 5, 
third. Time, 1:15 3-4.

Second race, mile and one-sixteenth, 
selling; Gay Minister. 101 (D. Boland), 
8 to 1. won; Momestead. 106 (Schilling). 
4 to 1. second; Terra Firma, 102 
(Feich t). 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:51.

Third race, six furlongs, purse: En
voy. 110 (J. Martin), 3 to 2. won; Mo
nastic I I .. 121 (Aubuchon). 4 to 5. sec
ond; Mi.ss Gomez. 116 (Feich t), 40 to 1. 
third. Time, 1:14%,

Fourtli race, four furlongs, the Ar- 
delle Stakes; Toots Mooks. 115 (True- 
bet). 15 to 1. won: French Nun, 115 (J. 
Martin, 11 to 10. second; Tiflker. 115 
(M cIntyre), 15 to 1, third. Time, 
0:49 3-4.

F ifth  race, about two miles, steeple
chase; Dr. Nowlin. 147 (B oyle). 6 to 5, 
won; Duke of Connaught, 147 (Carter). 
10 to 1. second; Cardigan. 147 (Pem ber
ton). 2 to 1. third. Time. 4:42.

Sixth race, one mile. 3-year-olds; 
Bannock Belle. 92 (Schilling), 15 to 1. 
won: Uadv Ellison. 102 (Shaver). 15 to 
1, second; Uncle Charley. 106 (F isher). 
4 to 5, third. Time. 1:43%.

GOLD ROSE W IN S
FROM FLO R A L  K IN G

Match Race at New Orleaas City Park 
Track Decided by ■ Nose ia Ex- 

eltlag Klaish
NEW  ORLEANS. April 1.—W ith an 

excited throng fa irly  shaking the 
grand stand with its shouts and 
shrieks. Gold Rose defeated Floral 
K ing hy a nose in the match race at 
City Park this afternoon. As the 
horses passed the judges’ stand the 
grand stand emitted a concerted and 
thundering yell o f greeting. Floral 
K ing, off badly, ridden with bad judg
ment. and with a case o f apparent 
“ rattles” on the part o f his jockey, 
when the crisl.« was reached, showed 
everyth ing deemed necessary in a good 
race horse. The race was at five and 
one-half furlongs for a purse of 
offered by the club, together witn a 
plate valued at 3500 and a side bet of 
3500. The b ig  crowd which attended 
the new course witnessed a good fea.st 
o f races. F loral K ing opened favorite; 
but a play on Gold Rose sent her to 
first position at 4 to 5. "Frisco" Gard
ner. owner o f F loral K ing, laid no 
price against his own horse, but put 
up 3500 agaln.st Gold Rose. He was 
kept busy taking big beta and as there 
was a lu ll In the play he promptly 
laid even money against the filly . Tho 
atai;! was a bad one fo r F loral King. 
Gannon kept his hortse still, while 
K e lly  had Gold Rose In motion when 
the barrier rose.

In the flr.st furlong the Gold Crest 
f illy  opened up a gain of three lengths 
and tn the turn was six to the good. 
Rounding Into the stretch F loral K ing 
began to get into motion and cut down 
the lead. At the eighth he was three 
lengths nearer. At the sixteenth he 
was lapping the fUly. Here Gannon 
switched his whip and in the minds of 
aome Ipst the race. Gold Rose drew 
away slightly, but when Gannon went 
to the bat F loral K in g  responded 
nicely. He drew up with every jump 
and as the racers passed the stand 
Gold Rose’ nose was hareiy In front 
and in the next jump Floral K ing was 
half a length In front.

COLD D A Y  FOR BETTORS

Getaway at I/oa .4ageles Falls to I^t 
Them Get Evea

T/>3 ANGELES. Cal., April 1.—Get
away day was a grand success for 
every8>ody except the betters, who had 
been waiting m'tny days to got even. 
The long-looked for good things failed 
to m aferiaiize and the beat they could 
do was to ca.sh In on two favorites. 
The Jonathan Club Handicap which 
was substituted for the I-ong Beacfa 
steeplechase, re.«uUed In a b ig sur
prise. Ethylene waa made a warm 
favorite for this event, w ith Lord o f 
the Heath second on the demand. Col. 
Ruppert. McCafferty's grand 3-year-old. 
was not given a chance at the distance, 
a mile and one-sixteenth, and his price

Toots Mooks Wtas Froai Freaeh Noa 
by Narrow Marprla at Moat- 

gOBsery Park
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 1.—Toota 

Mooks today followed In the foot
steps o f Red Banner, Handspun, I.oidy 
Contrary and Lady Schorr, who a ft
erwards left their Impress on turf his
tory by taking the Ardelle stakes in 
the most spectacular finish o f the pres
ent Montgomery Park meeting. A nose 
behind her finished French Nun, the 
heavily played favorite, with Tinker 
doing her utmost to prevent I.Ady Na
varre from taking third honors.

Tile annual inaugural event o f the 
Memphis Jockey Club for the masses 
of the western turf was. both from 
a speculative and a spectacular view 
point. one o f the most interesting that 
has thus far been run off. Dade’s 
start was ff good one. Tinker was the 
first to show and set the pace around 
the rear turn with Toots Mooks sec
ond. In the stretch it looked like the 
Nun was already the winner when 
Toots Mooks moved up. Stride for 
stride she finished with the Nun and 
displaying brilliant gameness, out
stayed the favorite in the final jump, 
both of them passing the w ire so 
closely together that none but the 
judges could split the pair.

At a late hour Jockey Wonderly, ^ho 
was thrown from a 2-year-old that ha 
was breezing early in the day, was < 
reported in a more serious conditioa 
than was at first supposed. Upon ez- 
amination at the hospital to which he 
was taken it was discovered that the 
back of his skull was badly fractured 
and the fact that tlie boy did not re
gain consciousness throughout the a ft
ernoon made- tiie attending physicians 
extremely doubtful as to his ultimate 
recovery.
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G IANTS G IV E N  OVATjPON |

Over 4JNM) Fans Witaess Game at 
l,oalsvllle

IX IU ISVILLE, Ky., April 1.—More 
than four thousand enthusiastic fans 
saw the first game today between the 
Chlmpion Giants and the strong Amar- 
ican association team of Louisville. It 
was the most demonstrative crowd that 
the New Ydrkers have encountered 
thus far on the southern trip. The 
Giants won ca.sily. Score:

R H S
New York . . . 9 2 0 0 1  21  2 0—8 S 3
T»u lsviIIe ___ 9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0  1— 3 6 3

Batteries; Ta>lor, W lltse and Bree- 
nahan; Ferguson, W right, Scott and 
Schreik.

Y A N K E E S  B E A T  A TLA N TA

Chesbra Rejeiaa Naw Verk AaseHeaaa, 
Skawlag Old Farm
BY SAM C R A N R

ATLANTA. Ga., April 1.— With Chea- 
bro in tlie box the Yankees had ae 
trouble in defeating the Atlantas this 
afternoon. Chesbro reported here to
day. having been given permission te 
remain at Harvard until now. He ap
peared to be in splendid form, although 
a bit lacking in hhi customary good 
control. Smith, the old Cleveland pitch
er, was in the box for five innings 
for the Atlantas and while he officiated 
the New Yorkers were sorely puzzled, 
but one run being made off him. Score:

R. H. B.
Atlanta ___ 0 0 0 9 1 9 9 0  2—3 4 3
New York .0 0 0 1 0 3 2 0  x—6 12 2

Batteries: Smith. Burman and Shea; 
Chesbro. Powell and McGuire.

NEW YORK JOURNAL’S GREAT 
OFFER

William Randolph Hearst. America’a 
greatest nes'spaper man. places withtn the 
reach of the most modern Income the 
greatest American reference book now In 
print, the New Standard Encyclopedia. A 
llbrarj- in itself, by Americans for Amer
icans. F ifty memlJershlps In the New 
York Journal’s half price encyclopedia 
club have begn set aside for Fort Worth., 
and each member receives six m o a ^ , 
free that great Sunday newspaper 
magazine, the New York Journal, which 
claims the largest clrcutaUon of any 8un-,i., 
day newspaper published in the woi|dy.,Y| 
having l.^.OOO subsorlbers. CompMa,)-'^ 
particulars given in announcement in (he 
di«i>1ay columns of today’s Telegram. |-

PLANS TO GET RICH
are often frustrated by sudden breah- 
down, due to d.vsiiep8ta or constipatlOB.; ̂  
Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life , 
Pills. They take out the materials which 
are clogging your energies, and give 
a new start. Cure headache and Wzw- 
ncs-s too. At W. J. Fisher’s drug store. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. Blanton 
& Co.’s drug store. 2Sc. Guaranteed.

MIlMaHHlÜi mmsrn
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COES SOUTH 
FOR HEALTH

Declare That Only His Iron 

Will Keeps Him From Col

lapse — Stoessd's Chief of 

Staff Defends Commander

i'  Mm

(Copyright. 1M5, by the Hearst S’ ews 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BV MAIX^Ol.M CI^ARKK.

BER1.JN, April 1.—Berlin without the 
kalio'r is not Beilin; liis absence Ls imme
diately felt, ana now that he has been 
gone only a week, and U to remain away 
for Weeks to come, the pa|>ers are already 
discus-:ing what he will do when he re
turns.

That he was a very sick man when he 
left for Bremen was evident to all who 
MW him. both here and when he made his 
speech In the city hall at Bremen.

It is said among those who have occa- 
alon to meet him dally at court that he no 
longer believes that he will ever be a well 
man again, and that only his Iron will 
and determination keep nim from collaps
ing.

German newspaper rorreepondents are 
thick around the little place in Sicily 
where Germany’s ruler is to spend hi<* 
hard-earned rest anxiously waiting to see 
whether there will be a consultation of 
famous specialist.s to determine what can 
b« done to check the disease which 
threatens to become the curse of the 
Hohensolierns.

Nothing that happens In tnat little vil
lage can be kept a secret, and every day 
Germau-s are /earing Jib take up their 
papers lest they contain bad news of the 
man who. once haled and often ridiculed. 
Is now respected by all and loved by 
many.

In the meantime, the pretiaratlnns for 
the crown prince’s wedding are going on, 
and presents are coming In from Ger
mans in aU. parts of the world, the value 
of which already has passed the one- 
million mark.

Reports from Russia show that little bjr 
tittle General Stoessei is winning back the 
popularity he enjoyed while still defend
ing Port Arthur against the Japanese.

It has been proved to the esar, by 
the testimony of many Russian officers 
who have returned from Japan on parole, 
and foremost of these General Reiss, that 
Stoessei after ail is Just the man he was 
thought to be until a correspondent of the 
London Tlmeilrfor what reason unknown, 
wrote the article which stamped him ns 
a coward In the eyes of the world. This 
article. It is now known, was made from 
whole cloth, and every statement it con
tained has been proved false by General 
Retas, who. though never friendly with 
the Oommander of the fallen fortress, 
wtiuld not allow a brother in arms to 
suffer unjustly.

•‘As chief of staff.”  General Reiss sold 
to a German Journalist a few days ago. 
•’I knew every detail of what happened 
at Port Arthur, know how many guns 
were still fit for use and how much am
munition and food was left when we ca- 
pttuUted. but until I get permission from 
the c*ar I cannot say anything about 
the deutls. but you may rest assured of 
the honor of General Stoes.sel.

"When we capitulated we had S.OOO men 
capable of carrying arms with whom to 
defend a line of twelve miles, an abso
lute hnpoaslblllty when it is remembered 
that half of these would have been in hos
pitals under ordinary clrcumstanobs.

“Uterallv speaking, we did not c^apltu- 
lats at all-^Port Arthur was taken by the 
Japanese and only by a ruse of General 
Btoaosel were we allowed to make con
ditions.

"Tbe Japanese had four miles of our 
line of defence in their possession, so that 
nothing could have prevented them from 
entering the city without troubling 
tbomaelves with the other eight miles of 
dsfenses, but to deceive them and to con
ceal our real position from them we built 
up sham forttfleations without guns and 
without trenches. |

"If we had been found out the Ja ló
nese would have been In Port Arthur two 
hours later. We had no shells left for 
many of the heavy guns except such 
as we could manufacture ourselves, and 
working night and day we could only turn 
o«t thirtt a day.

"There were plenty of Chinese shells 
left but these were absolutely useless, 
and Port Arthur, at the time we gave up, 
was more of a museum of artillery than 
a fortress. General Stoessei had no a. - 
thorlty over the navy, and it was against 
his Will that the ships remained in the 
harbor.

"Our admirals were Incompetent and 
adaiitted this themselves. Witthoepe had 
nsesr active service and often
wished himself hack at hU desk In /h* 
■avjr department, and while Prince l cn- 
toooaky knew all about naval theories, he 
r.stsr had any practical experience.

"When once the history of the defense 
of Port Arthur is written Justice will be 
Arne to General Stoessei. who now so 
horoically bears the disgrace heaped upon 
him and which no man ever deserved

Ksarad Von Rubow. a young German 
has Just returned from Russia, wheie 

he for two days was the guest of Count 
Leo Tohrtoi. on hU estate. Yasnale Polya- 
■a. says that the famous philosopher is ,n 
thw best of health.

His eyesight, however , Is growing 
••aker. and for this reason he still ab- 
•taine from reading newspapers. His foot, 
which he hurt some time ago, falling with 
his horse, no longer pains him. and he 
^kss long walks every day, regardless of 
*be weather.

He works a.s hard as ever and kee;js
^Toiomlnoua correspondence. He *s

•••w Working on a large novel, "Hadsch 
Hmat” a smaller story “ After the 

and a psychological work “ Divine
Human "

last work he takes up the nav- 
evolutiuo of the criminal l.i.so- 

Wto. who became a Christian in his prls- 
houng formorly always been 'in 

and who went on the scaffold 
"^ m *  a Bible In his hand.

*** of the.He b<x>k.s will api«.ar until 
•*»«’ ToUtol’s death.

^^thigTation to the l ’ nit«'1 States and 
^^ruah of young c«»untr} |ieu|)le to the 

have so d tlie runrl
' ' ' " ‘■tlon that ( v('-y yc ! d Jj Ijccoming

C O L O N i HULL 
II DIFFICULT TASK

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearat News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
By Seamua Mac Manua.

DCBIJN, April 1.—Your Yankee trip
pers who patronise our end of the world 
are sometimes over-ftmd of poking their 
noae into places where it should not be. 
Old Vesuvius gave one hundred and twen
ty of them a race for their necks the 
other day.

When they had cllmhed the mount, and 
approached too near the crater, the old 
fellow Just snorted, and Immediately the 
circumembient air was so full of things 
that every one of the one hundred and 
twenty with startling suddenness retnem- 
btred a most pressing engagement at tbe 
mountain foot.

The amused spectators remarked that 
old Vesuvius shook bis sides right heartily 
as he beheld them scoot. Anyhow. unles.s 
your American trippers grow wiser a lot 
of them are going to get hurt over here 
some day.

The attempt to govern the great British 
Empire from I^indon is proving a heart
breaking failure.

Wyndham, boken In health, has given 
up Ireland; I.ord Milner, heart-broken, 
ha.s given up South Africa, and Lord Cur- 
zon, with the howls of a hundred million 
indignant Hindoos ringing in his cars, is 
tremblingly awaiting hls'rccall from (?al- 
cutta.

Since he was aent to India he never 
opened his mouth that he did not put his 
fO«it in it. Quite recently he lectured the 
Hindoos on their untruthfulneu and urged 
them to get a spurt on and try to over
take the sublime standards set by western 
civilization—by which standards, as alt 
the world knows, a lie is never perml.ssl- 
ble except In politics, and the divorce 
court, and on convenient occasions gener
ally.

Happily the Hindus have not been bask
ing so long in the bénéficient beams of 
British rule without discovering the dis
crepancy between preachment and prac
tice in the sons of the Queen of the Seas. 
The commercial spirit of the dominant 
race has long since recognised that truth 
la a Jewel—and as such only to be iiarted 
with when full commercial value is as
sured in return.

When the cat's away the Moslem can 
play and t" presently engaged In some of 
his usual playful pastimes under the 
shade of the Caucasus where, while the 
Russian Is very much engaged elsewhere, 
he Is again spearing the Christians for 
sport, while the Sick Man at Constan
tinople winks the other eye,

Spilling Christian blood is a bad fault 
Which the Turk has contracted, and It is 
Vfnry, very hard to break him off it. If 
he would only embrace Christianity ho 
would quickly learn five-and-fifty ways 
of revenging himself upon his enemies 
within the law. He would acquire the 
genteel methods of robbing and slaying 
while .still rentaining an upright and hon
ored ctttxen capable of lecturing the bar
barian on the enormity of his crimes.

us pray for the hurried conversion of 
the Turk.

El Mokrl. who is marketman to th- 
Sultan of Morocco, ha.s lately been in 
Paris for the purpose of replenishing the 
wardrobe of the sultan’s harem. He gave 
an order for 700 dresses—an order that 
may well appeal to the commonplace pater
famillas. . . . .

He was said to have had with him one 
hundred different girth to which dre.sscs 
were to be made; and If. out of the seven 
hundred dresses, any one of them misaç-» 
Its fit by a hair’s breadth. El Mokrl s 
head will hs presented on a charger to 
the outraged one.

(Copyright, 1905, by Hearst News Service.)

T/)NDON, April 1.—A snapshot tak^ 
battleship. King Edward VII, which I 
taken at the moment when one of th 
III the act of being lowered into the w 
having continuous side armour instead 
inch guns, and It has four ning-tneh gu. 
deck in place of the six-inch guns to b 
is the tiiat battleship In the English na

n on board the newest and largest English 
s now at Gibraltar. The picture was 
e steam launches of the battleship waa 
aier. This battleahip is of a naw typ»i, 
of casemates for the protection of the slx- 
ns mounted in casemates on the upper 
s louiid or. other English battleships. It 
vy which has no fighting tops.

ILEKIINQRA FEIDS 
FOR ROYAL SISTLR

Qweea af Eaglaad M srrled l,eat Ter- 
rorlsfa •Threat (a Kill Usnsger 

•< Hnasls .Hweeeeds

IS L
Albaalaa Hosbaad Deelsred to Havo 

Never Oblaioetl tXvoree Krani 
ftet-uail Wife

FRENCH SYMPATHY
FOR RUSSIA GROWS

Opinion Prevails it Is Country’s Duty to Aid in Checking 

Onward March of Japan—King Alphonso Likes Kaiser

(Copyright. 1905. by Hearst News Service.)

CHR'STIANA, April 1.—Picture shows Dr. Frltjof Nansen, the famous Arc
tic explorer, who will probably In the near future become prime minister of Nor
way. Dr. Nansen U strongly associatovl with the nationalists of Norway, who 
are fighting to make their country absolutely independent of Sweden.

Madame Sarah Graad Maya Day of
Doabt oa ta Hex’s Ahllitjr Has 

Passed

harder to Ret farm laborers, and "tiless 
.something is done to prevent this It wm 
not be many years before many farmers 
will have to let their gr.iln rot 
Helds. If they have succecled in putting

*From the agricultural colleges the warn- 
Ing is sounded time and again that t 
German farmers must g ive  up the t<w 
ccn.servative ideas of farming if they win
escape ruin. ,

ITofessor Thie.ss of the Danzig Agricul
tural College, w.io for year.s ha.s stutlied 
American farming methisls. Is the latesi 
to tell hfs cnrnfTyiren th >f to "  h’ l’t t es. 
and to give up all j-ieju.liv*
American agricultural r.-. •-h-ren Is n-.o 
the only srivatrnn for the C vn vn  f irmer.

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
I/ONDON. .April 1.— Madame Sarah 

Grand, the author o f the well known 
novel "The Heavenly Twins." la the In
ventor o f the phrase "the new woman." 
She has recently been Interviewed on 
her special subject, and has told the 
world that women have come to a point 
in their history when It is a question 
whether woman w ill develop further.

"Is  she to be encouraged." said this 
champion of her sex. "to  take an In
terest In politics and municipal afTalrs. 
or is she to be driven to find an outl*t 
for her energies In a continual whirl 
of arwiisement?’’

There Is now no longer any question 
as to the In feriority o f woman. The 
average woman w ill now make as good 
a cJtlxen as the average man. It has 
been finally proved that for a woman 
to take a position In public affairs It is 
not at all necessary that she should 
neglect her home life.

"Quoen Victoria Is the most satis
factory example o f the new woman 
that I fan think of." said Madame 
Grand “ for she was not an exceptional 
woman but just a woman o f ordinary 
fine intelligence, carefully trained and 
developed,

" I  do not think that men need fear 
that women w ill lose the domestic vlr- 
tues by taking an Interest In public 
questions A good citizen is not nec
essarily an unaexed woman as some 
men seem to think A woman does not 
lose her domesticity by making her
self a fit companion for a clever mar. 
No Intelligent man ever thought ao. 
init then the majority o f men are not 
intelligent so far as .Y *
cerned The woman who belongs t̂ o 
the privileged cUss In otir grandmoth
er" days had eyery advantageyof edu- 
cUion and were much more thorough 
In what they knew than the college

liOadoa Raalnraa Mea Told That Al
cohol Retards Thooght aad Leads 

to ( ’oHoyse

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hearst News 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
LONDON, April 1.—The temperance 

cause Is certainly in the ascendant. 
I ’ nder the presidency o f the lord mayor
a selact conference o f business men 
was held at the Mansion House yester
day to consider the subject of .ilcohol 
in relation to commercial eiTIclency, 
and a number of prominent business 
men whose names have certainly never 
i>een associated with the temperance 
cause were present, and gave evidence 
that in their opinion the brain waa 
clearer and business better conducted, 
and finances safer where alcohol was 
banished from business life.

Sir Victor Horsley, one of our most 
prominent surgeons, gave an admira
ble address, in which he told his audi
ence that so far from thinking quicker, 
they thought far more slowly under the 
influence of alcohol, and tlmt instead 
o f calculating better they calculated 
worse, for any imagined benefit, ho 
said, was ab.^olutely swamped by the 
degreasing after effects.

To those who have worked In the 
causf o f temperance it  1s an untold 
enoouragement to know that people 
who may not see eye to eye with re
gard to many of the principles o f our 
reform are at any rate beginning to 
realise that men who take alcohol un
der the impression that they are gain
ing physically, are really diminishing 
their Itood health and lessening their 
business efficiency.

girls o f today. They were really highly 
educated and cultivated, and took an 
interest in public questions, and I do 
not think that the world ever saw a 
better race o f wives and mothers or 
women with a 'greater sense o f duly 
and principle.

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst News 
Service.)

By Paul Vllliert.
Special C'aWe to The Telegram.

PARIS. April 1.—The crushing defeat 
of the Ru.s."!an armies at Mukdon. far 
from loljljliig the csar’.s country of the 
sympathy » f  France, has had quite tha 
opposite effect.

I-Tverywhere you heat It said that the 
tlm" has come when It is the plain duty 
of France, both ms an ally and friend of 
Russia and a.s a representative of Euro
pean ctvilizution, to Interfere and put an 
end to the onward inarch of Japan.

A lea.Hon for Interference is easily found 
in the circumstances that thousands of 
Chinese are fighting against Russia under 
the colors of the ri.sing sun.

From an excellent source I am Informed 
that the French government Intends to 
a.sk the other powers of Europe, aa well 
aa the government of the I ’ nlted States, 
to call a halt before the Japanese Invade 
Siberia.

No battl« has been of as great signifi
cance as that of Mtikden since the battle 
of I^eipzlg. In H13 the battle of nations 
was fought; tha battle of Mukden is even 
more than that. It 1s the battle of two 
worlds.

Everywhere in China there are omlnoua 
signs of a coming massacre of the whlta 
people in that vast empire, and any delay 
on the part of the civilised powers of ths 
world to Impress it upon the minds of the 
countless ma.sses of China that they, and 
not Jspan, rule the world, may have the 
giavest consequences.

The French government fully realizes 
this and Is preparing to do It.s duty. That 
It will have the support of the kaiser in 
this is already as.sured. and if America 
and England are awake to the danger 
which treatens them even more than it 
threatens u.s. because their interests In 
the far eaat are greater than ours, they 
will lend thotr support also.

There are thousands of liberal minded 
and enlightened men in France who think 
that the corrupt bureaucratic government 
has been taught a well deserved lesson, 
but It is no longer a question of antipathy 
against Russian government corruption, 
and these same people are the ones who 
are now demanding that the Japanese up
starts are shown their place and their 
plans of pon-mongf)I|sm are checked while 
it is still possible to do oo.

I f  this is not done. 1( Is certain that the 
next ten years will V «  a desperate flgkt 
either between America and Japan In the 
Philippines or between Japan and Ger
many. France or England on the Asiatic 
continent—a fight in which hundreds of 
thousands of Chinese drilled and organ
ised by Japanese officers—will Uke part 
on the JapaneSs side.

King Alphonso of Spain, for the recep
tion of whom all Paris is now preparing, 
tit surprising his mlnlstera and people by 
the close resemblance between hi.* charac
ter and that of the kaiser, whom he ad
mires and imitates In everything.

There are in hhn tha same restless, 
steely energ)’, the same obstinacy, and tha 
same belief In his divine mission. A l
though still a boy In years, he is mora 
than a man In experience and knowledge. 
He speaks French, English and German 
fluently, and no man In Spain is a closer 
student of social questions.

His fight with General Weyler. the Min
ister of War. and one of th« most tnter- 
ostlng and powerful figures In Spain, hat

been ftill of characteristic incldcnta. and 
the young king has never mi.s.sed an op
portunity to teach the general, who could 
not i>aclfy Cuba, a le.sson.

Once, when he unexpectedly visited a 
fortres," on the frontier, the king found 
the glacis ar.d casemates of the fort 
crowded with vl.sitors. lie  lost no time 
in driving them out and severely repri
manding the commander. " I thought a 
fortress was a place for soldiers and not 
a public park.”  he .said.

Among the visitois were two newspaper 
men, who de.scrlhed the incident In their 
papers, and the affair was investigated by 
the parliament, as it was stated that sev- 
eial visitor." had taken snap-shots of guns 
and casemates, and General Weyler, who 
had opened the fort to visitors, came in 
for severe criticism.

Another time, very early in the morning, 
a terrible explosion shook all Madrid, and 
broke several window panes in the royal 
palace.

A  powder magazine had blown up and 
killed several people.

A few minutes after the explosion the 
king arrived at the place on horseback 
and personally took charge of the work of 
rescuing the injured who were buried in 
the ruins.

At 2 o’clock In the afternoon General 
■Weyler, who had received an official re
port. went to inform the king.

’ ’Sire." he began. “ It is my duty to in
form your majesty of a great accident’’—

"Do not trouble yourself. General. I was 
there, as was my duty. You were not.”

And the great Weyler retired In confu- 
.slon.

A  Rus.sian Red Croes official who land
ed at Marseilles a few days ago. after 
having spent several weeks in Japan, 
where he was sent with other prisoners 
after the fall of Port Arthur, has told 
the representative of a Paris paper that 
the statements made by Baron Suyematsu 
concerning the hunlgne way in which the 
Japanese treat their priooners are abso
lutely untrue.

“ The Japanese government." he said, 
“may have given all the orders to treat 
the Ru.sslan prisoners with the respect 
due the heroes who won the admiration 
of the world by their brave defense of 
Port Arthur, but If that Is so no at
tempt is made to obey these orders.

“ The Russian prisoners are treated in 
the most disgraceful manner; they arc 
kept in cells like criminals, abused by the 
guards and actually starved.

“ Most of them are without decent cloth
ing, having lost everything in Port A r
thur, but they have received neither mon
ey or clothes from the Japanese govern
ment. except once when they were offered 
the magnificent sum of $2 each, which 
they refused, and most of them would be 
destitute but for the assistance which they 
have received from the French consul.

"Just before I*left two of them tried to 
escape, but were caught and thrown into 
a dark and damp dungeon, where they 
still were when I left Japan.

“Once. in a while they are allowed to 
take a walk in the nei^borhood of their 
prison, accompanied by guards, who do 
nothing to protect tbesi from the insults 
of the people.

"You have invaded our country and 
forced your customs on us. but we hate 
you, and we shall know bow to get rid 
of all of you when the time comes, aa it 
will before long.”

(Copyright. 1905. by the Hearst News
service.)

Special Cable to Tha Teleirrnm.
BY P A F L  LAMBETH.

I/JNDON. April 1 —Queen Alexandra 
has been looking elmo-^t haggard of 
late. Even the public have noticixl 
how anxious and pnlc she looks, hut 
they have put It down to the ceaseless 
»furslng the queen has given her 
daughter. Princess Victoria, since the 
operation for sppendlcltis.

At court a very differeijj story is 
told. Although anxious, there was 
never for a moment any Idea of dan
ger In the queen’s mind In regard to 
her daughter. It the terrible In
ternal situation in Rus.ila which is 
ageing the queen.

She has told those arottnd her that 
she cannot sleep properly for thinking 
of her sister, the dowager empresa of 
Russia, who is aa id to be on the fataJ 
"lis t" drawn up by the society which 
assasalnated the Grand Duke Sergius. 
The queen has. In fact, written to her 
sister to beg her to leave Russia a l
together, but the dowager emprsoa is a 
vary strong-minded woman and is the 
czar’s most potent, some say his worst, 
adviser, and she has declared her Ini 
tentlon o f returning to the naar Im
mediately after his visit to Copen
hagen.

A few  court officials declare that 
the queen w ill make another appeal to 
her slater to Join her on the royal 
yacht Victoria and Albert after the 
annual v lt lt  to-the aged king o f Den
mark and come incognito to England.

While Prince Albert Chlca o f A l
bania and his bride, whose wedding 
crested s stir recently, are enjoglnc 
their honeymoon, the smart people who 
attended the wedding ape poking fun 
at "the prince" and prophesying th-»t 
the handsome Irish girl. Miss Dowling, 
who married him. may l iv e  |o nie the
dnv.

The question In fact has arisen, een 
MlS" Dowling be Princess Albert ^ I c g  
when there is another Princess Albert 
Chlca very much alive?

The history of this so-called prineg 
Is certainly unknown to the writers Ik 
the society weeklies, who call him g  
pretender to the throne. In the first 
place, no throne e.xi-;,-. >vi in 
bania. hut certain chiefs made Princr 
Albert leader o f the Independence 
party, and that much-m»rrl"d gentle
man still hopes that ha w ill nit upon 
a throne o f some kind in that troubled 
corner o f Europe.

Prince i'lnca’s flr.st marriage wa.a 
vcr.v soon dissolved. His second bride 
was a cousin of s member of the Rou- 
manion legation in Txuidon, and this 
marriage, according to the Ttoumanian 
legation, has never Ireen dia.solved, 
which accounts for the fact that the 
legSjtion rofii.sed to attend the recent 
cereenony. Miss Dowling w ill there
fore remains Princess Chlca only as 
long as the prince so ordains.

There niny be some w'eird Albanian 
method of obtaining a divorce without 
notifying the wife, but It is certain 
that if the society folk had known 
all the facts they would not have at
tended the third wedding of the A l
banian chieftain.

—• -
There ia much chuckling going on 

over the Royal Amateur Art Sooloty** 
latest exhibition—of Itself. Thia so
ciety is probably the most snobbish in
stitution In Ixrndoii. Any royal prin
cess. duchess or titled woman who 
sends in her water colors, sculptures 
or oil paintins ia made associate 
and her work exhibited, no matter 
how inferior or even ridiculous U may 
be.

Two accepted works mean that the 
exhibitor becomes an associate. 1‘he 
society was founded by the Hon. Mrs. 
Lowther, a slater-in-law of Lord Lons
dale, and the late Empress Frederick 
of Germany. At the recent exhibition 
a very clever and well known ama
teur lady artist intended to send up 
two* exhibits; one a panel o f poker 
work or “burnt wood,”  the other an 
exquisite copy o f a water color by the 
famous ItslUn artist, now dead, Clp- 
rtsrii. who was one o f the late Queen 
Victoria’s pet artists. By some mis
take the original, th# study of a boy’s 
head, was sent from the studio.

Mrs. Lowther, now eighty years old, 
and the other Judges examined the 
water color, which they pronounced 
very Inferior, then the exhibitor’s 
name, which was plain Mrs., and they 
finally rejected the work and accepted 
the burnt wood offering. The Utile 
mistake aoon went round the clubs, 
and among the artistic set. and the 
titled Judges o f the R. A. A. are pre
serving a chilly silence.

Mr. Frederick Van Duxer’s pretty 
daughter, Catherine, is to be mafried 
in June to Br. Bryce Miller, and tbe 
wedding win probably take place at 
St. Paul’s, Knightsbridge.

They are a very young couple and U 
was some time before Mr. Van Duxer 
would consent to the wedding coming 
off this y^ar. Mr. M iller Is an Eng
lishman, but his father resided for 
some time In South America. His 
family is wealthy.

One o f the society weeklies statoa 
that Mr. Van Duxer’a other daughtar 
is engaged to be married to a young 
Mr. MacGregor, who, curiouily enough 
is a Scotchman whose parents alPO 
resided long in South America. This 
announcement Is premature. Mr. Mac
Gregor is a very young etocjibrokor.

Mr. Van Duxer is from Newburg. M. 
Y., and is an IntiflBate friend of former 
Governor Odell,

It  does not appear to be generally 
known, at any ra t« on this aide, tto t 
the Hon. Reginald Frenoh, who has 
enlisted in the American army, le ft be
hind him In Lf>nd6n a raiAarkabiy 
protty Scotch wife.

This lady is in a very awkward po
sltion, aa her husband's father. Lord 
de Froyne, and all hia faially t’Ofuoa 
to recognize her.
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TH R  ROMANTIC ACTOR MTTTTE WH1TTL.ESRT MTIO APPEARS IN  THE FAMOCS PI^\YS 
TH im S D A T  M ATINEE; “SOLJJIERS OF FORTUNE." THURSDAY EVENINO, A P R IL  •, A T

"H EARTSEASE."
O R E E N W A LLÄ

y j y i  U S E M E N T S
Who W hite Whittlesey Is, we w ill 

know better before the week's end. 
He Is scheduled at Qreenwall's opera 
house fo r Thursday matinee and night.

The matinee attraction w ill be Hearts
ease, one of the crcatesl romances ever 
staged. The evening bill Is "Soldier of 
Fortune.’’ new to Texas, and said to 
be highly dramatic. Coming as a 
stranger, W'liittlesey has only the name 
o f Belasco to guarantee his ability.

G J i ^ E E N f V J L L S  O P E R A  H O U S E

TH E SEASO N ’S E V EN T

The aame name backed Miss Florence 
Roberts, who won surprising success 
In Fort Worth less than two weeks 
ago. I f  W hittlesey does as well, he 
w ill be worth while.

T h u rsd a y  M a t in e e
And Night

Spe<*ial Eng-agement of the Romantic Actor,

V U h ite  W h ittle s e y
T H E  N E W  B E L A S C O  S T A R ,

In superb scenic production of two world-famous plays.

Thursday Blatinee—Henry Miller’s Triumph,

i t 9 9HEAR TSEASE
Thursday N i ^ t —Richard Hardiufir D av is ’ T iirilling P lay

S O L D I E R S  O F  F O R T U N E "
Direction of Belasco, Mayer & Price. 

AR TIST IC  SCENERY A N D  C O S T U M E S -
A  CO M PANY 0 7  26 SELECT PLA YE R S

Prices: Niidit—Lower Floor $1.50, $1.00; Balcony 75c, 
50c; Gallery 25c. Matinee—Lower Floor 75c; Bal
cony 50c. Seats on sale at box office.

Carriages may be ordered at 10:45 p. m.

IVH ITE  WHITTI.F.NEY
One o f the most Important engage- 

ment.s o f the present season at the 
Greenwall opera house w ill be that of 
the young romantic actor. W hite W hit
tlesey. whose starring tour Is under 
the direction o f Belasco. Mayer U 
Price of the Alcazar theater, San Fran
cisco, and who w ill he seen here next 
Thursday matinee and Thursday night 
In two famous plays. The superb ro
mance, He.artcease. w ill be played at 
the m-atlnee and "Soldiers o f Fortune" 
Is the bill for Thursday night.

Among the very few  leading men of 
the American stage today W hite W hlt- 
tle.sey occupies a prominent position. 
Having Imbibed his first theatrical 
learning from the master o f stage 
craft, David Belasco, the young actor’s 
career has been a notable one. He has 
been associated with many o f the 
prominent actors and actresses o f the 
stage and In the companies o f Ada 
Rehan. Margaret Mather, Henrietta 
Cros.sman, Julia Arthur, E. H, Sothern, 
Wilton Lackaye and Florence Roberts, 
W hittlesey soon achieved an enviable 
record.

For the past five  years Whittlesey 
has played under the guidance of hta 
present managers and his annual star
ring appearance in San Francisco for 
an extended summer season la one o f 
the events of the city o f the Oolden 
Gate

Endowed by nature with a superb 
physique and keen Intellect, W hite 
W hlttiesey Is the beau ideal o f a ro
mantic actor. He is a man who Is 
liked by men as well as women, ch ief
ly on account o f the marked magnet
ism o f hla acting.

In witnessing a performance o f 
Whittlesey, the audience forgets for 
the time being that his charseteriza- 
tlon is but a stags crsstlon. His he
roes are portrayed In such s llfs -llks 
manner, that ona seams to think that 
the stags prasantation la o f abaoluta 
reality. It la not until the curtain 
falls that W hittleaey’s auditors again

We Ca^rknot
Q u a . l i t y

Help
arvd

Hderping on
S erv ice !

T h e  people of Fort W o rth  have long since rec
ognized economy in quality and convenience in 
service. W e  solicit your account for this month. 
G O O D S  D E L I V E R E D  A T  A N Y  T I M E !

Fresh  Vegetables. Fruits ® . Dressed Pou ltry

Stea.rns«

Phones 766 &  506
S tew a .rt

602 Houston St.

ICE CREAM
tif.-

First-(*lass Ice Cream In any 
quantity: all flavors. Delivered ta 
ell parts of the city o i nurroundlnif. 
territory. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Our new factory, 1410 Housta«' 
street. Roth phones.

i; SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Lareest In the South

!

InT E E T H !
Fort Worth’s Best Dentist,

The latest Improved Porcelain' 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out î nin.
Full Set Teeth.......................$6.00
Solid Gold Crown.................. $6.00
Painless Extracting............... ] '5*

Examination l-Yee. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0 . CATES,
feel that the “mirror has been held 
up to nature.”

For the present starring season of 
W hite Whittlesey, his managers have 
selected what they consider are tho 
three best plays " f  the H<’ tor‘a r»per- 
tolre. The play.s being presented by 
W hittlevey and hl.s supporting eomp.tny 
are "Heartseusc,” the charming ro- 
rnanlh' play In which Henry Miller 
made O tio Of his greatest sueces.«es; 
"Sohllers of Forttme,” the stirring 
.story o f i?<.uth America revolution, 
from the pen of the distinguished 
writer. RichHrd Harding Davis, and 
flramatized hy tile famous .\iigustus 
Th-mas and "Tire Second In Com
mand.”  'the play of English m illlary 
life written by Captain Robert Mar
shall In which John Drew scon d so 
heavily.

Whether It be In the silks and salln.s 
of the poet-musician In the romance of 
"Heartsease.” nr ns the brave Am eri
can in the midst o f revolution and tur
moil In "Soldiers o f Fortune,” or as 
the whole-souled soldier o f "The Se<-. 
ond in Command." W hittlesey presents 
types o f heroe.s who win the hearts, 
not only o f women In the play, but also 
o f his audiences.

D nish  expenditure has marked the 
work o f W hittlesey’s malinger for his 
present starring season. The scenery, 
costumes and stage accessories .are 
carried for the three p 1h>'n mentioned 
and the equipment weighs more than 
four tons, requiring two large hag 
gae.. ears for Its transportation. In 
every theater In whh h the young star 

s.*en the advance order given Is ".i 
clear stage" and the patrons of the 
Gre. nwall opera hou.se are assured su- 
pi-rti scenic ¡ » r o d iK ’ t lo n s .

Tlic coniiwny supporting W hittlesey 
Is a specially selected one and num
bers twenty-five people. A choir is 
also carrleil for the rendition of the 
music In "Heartsease." which forms so 
Important a part o f that play.

’The supporting company numbers 
actors and actresses selected for spe
cial lines hf stage work and Includes 
such well known names as Eugenie 
Thais Ixiwton. Virginia Brissao, A lfa 
Perry Edith Campbell, Halllc White 
and Messrs Harry D Byers. Reginald 
Mason, Carl Yobo, Taylor Curtis. Er- 
v llle  Anderson, O. K. Mitchell. VVllliam 
Abram and Earl W illiams.

A Two Weeks Vacation in
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Third Floor.

Mountains
of Colorado

THE DELAWARE HOTEL]
A to d c r n ,  B u r o p e a n

M.O.WlT$Oa.Ptoiir. C.a.EniS,Sp.

With all Ejepen^e^ Paid

TliP cfiTitest ha.'i been rather dull fo r the pa.«!t week. N o  
doubt this is due to the fact that contestants are holding hack 
their vote.s to Ixi sent in at the end of the next relay. H ave  
you stopped to realize that this great contest closes now in 
three weeks and that possibly hy a little extra, energetic work  
nixm your part tliat you might win fine o f those grand trips.

may never have another chance to go to Colorado again, 
and have all your exyienses ]iaid. You  had better take ad- i 
vantage o f  this one. There is only one change in the list today. 
Miss .Mavme Moore o f Brow nw oot, Texas, makes a gain of 
lO.oOO votes ami is now amongst the first ten w ill) ls2,000 ; 
votes to her credit. Jiememher, there are only six more day.s | 
remaining in the third relay. If  you want to win, now is the 
lime to make your votes eount. liememher. only two votes will ! 
he emmted alter the Sth dav of A p ril. Hustle some votes. 
DO IT  N O W . ■ ,

NOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,  ̂  ̂
O. P. HANEY, Managera. ^

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street

Empire Square

IN ew  Y o r k  d t y
For less money t b ^  It costs 
to stop at other hotels, 
we offer you:

Standing of Contestants

A  C AND ID ATE  OF
A L L  THE PEO PLE

J. H. Mflildox Nomlonled «« P r im a ry  
Klrrtioa la Whleh All P a r lle a  

Partlrl|^a<rd
.lames II. Maddox, democr.'illr oandl- 

rtatf* for city marshal, submitted hl3 
claims to thr people o f Fort AVorth 
In a primary election In which men of 
all parties participated. He is the 
representative o f the expressed wish 
o f the people at the poll«, and Is re 
sponsible to the whole people of tlio 
city, and not to a few  men who have 
selfish Interests to serve.

RRAI. KSTATB TR.ANNKER*
W’. II. Hortenstein to M. L. Cham

bers. 29.9 acres James Smith survey,
$2,r>00.

R. a, Lipscomb to E. A. IJpsoomb, 
l >/4 acres W illiam  Dooley survey In 
town of Grapevine, $500.

North Fort Worth Townsito Com
pany to W illiam  Boyce, lot 7, block 66, 
sub block 58, North Fort W'orth, $1,000,

R, C. M cK lislck to J. L. Norris, lot 
14, block D, Glendale snh block 17, 
Flelds-W elch addition, $4,260.

R. MIrhero and w ife  to R. H. Hines, 
lot 14. block 8$, Jennings’ south ad
dition, $2.300.

J. G. Wllhott, special commissioner, 
to kf. B. Ixiyd, 25 acrea 8. E lliott. 40 
acre« W. R. Reader surveys, $2,(00.

W. Rose 8cott to J. W. Scott, lot 661, 
block 22, Hyde Park addition, $1 and 
other consideration.

Joe Neumegen and others to V Irgie 
Lee Helm, lota, 3( and 8(, block 6, 
Qranger’a addltlbn, $1,260.

Mrs. V. Hackman to W. A. Carver, 
lot IS, block 36, Polytechnic Heights 
addition. 375.

J. B. W righ t and w ife  to Thomas H. 
Huff, lot 14. block O In Bellevue H ill 
addition, $2,600,

Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee. Ok. 2ll.9-'0 
Miss Ina Josselyn, Denison. Tex.. .211,780 
MUs Jessie McCracken, Beaumont,

Texas .............................................197.000
Ml.ss Addle Harper, Palestine. Tex. 191,960 
Ml.'is Mamie Stuart, Brj-an. Tex.. .191,806 
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno,

Ok....................................................190.800
MIh« Salile Brown, Lampasas, Tex.187,620 
Ml«.>i Mayme Moore, Brownwood.

Texas ..............................   182.000
Miss Inez Moser, Ballinger, Tex.. .180.650 
Miss Salile Dowe|l. McKinney, Tex..180,560 
Miss Flo Bramletle, Long^•lew. Tex.lSO.óOO 
Miss Bessie Bourne, Wootlward, Ok. 177,650 
Mls.s Ivy Helen Wallace, Perr>-,

Ok................................................... 174,4i0
Miss llattye Howard, Holdenvllle,

I. T ..................................................170.900
Miss Mabel Boa Vert. Durant, I. T.. 168.650
Ml!«! Hose Cannon, Ennis, Tex........167.700
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jacksonville,

Texas * ........................................... 167,685
Miss Olile NImock. Enid. Ok............166,400
Miss 31uud Gilliesple, San Angelo,

Texas .....................  164,280
Miss Zay Williams. Goldthwalte,

Texas ...................   158.880
Mis» Grace Acton, Anadarko, Okla.166.600 
Miss Nellie Ringo. Sherman. Texas.123.000 
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok.................................................. 122,875
Miss Estee McMlllon, Greenvtll®,

Tex.................................................122,600
Miss Maude I^atlraer, Edmond

Ok...................................................122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexta,

Tex .............................................122,250
Miss Pearl Harrla, Texarkana,

Tex ................................  120,500

Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynne-
wood. I. T ......... .........................120.0',#

Miss Maude Heaton, Alva. O k .. 120,000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T . 118,000 
Miss Rea Dain, Smithvllle, Tex. 117,876 
Miss Audrey I,,aMar, Kingfisher,

Ok.................................................. 117,500
Miss Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I. T ................................................117,250
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah.

I. T ................................................ 117.000
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa, I. T ... 104,500 
Miss Grace Eayllss, Denton,

Tex .............................................103,000
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok..............................  100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

I. T. .............................................100,875
Miss Edna Ghent, Geary, O k.. 100,500 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex. 82,875 
Miss Inn* Coyle, Guthrie, O k .. 68,250 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ...............- ..........................  67,000
Miss Eugenia Bu^ch, Amarillo,

Tex ............................................  63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex. ............................................  62,125
Miss Jessie 'Parner, Sallisaw, I.

T. ................................................ 60.000
Miss Ethel Wootere, Crockett,

Tex ............................................ 59.506
Mhie Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 56,000 
Mt«s Margaret Evant, Granger,

TSex ............................................ 64.000
Miss ¡Jabel Andrews. Coalgate,

I. T ..............................................  68,125
Miss Grace Holley, Ada, I. T . .. 63,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe,

Tex ............................................  52,000

Splendid Rooms
Excellent Cuisine 

Efficient Service
Central Location

All Improvements 
Automatic Lighting Devices,

Electric Clock and Telephone in 
every room.

$250,000 has Just been 
spent in

REMODELING,
REFURNISHING and

REDECORATING

HOTEL EMPIRE
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Send for guide of New Y’ork, free

S U B T E R R A N E A N  
W O N D E R S

M am m oth  Cave
AND

C O L O S S A L C A V E R N

N V is e  D e a le r s  H a n d le  It 
W i s e  P e o p le  D R I N K  It

M a rtin ’̂  *Be>rt ^U9hi^Kßy

Are the most Interesting of all the Mr* 
tural Wonders in America. These wea- 
derfa l Caverns are visited annually bJ 
thousands o f tourists from this coaS- 
try  and abroad. ’Tlicy are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnlflcea 
work of nature. I t  would well repay 
you to take the time to make a visit 
to them. They are 100 miles south «< 
louisville, Ky., near the

Louisville & Nashville R. H
and the undersigned w i l l ' be glad te 
quote you rates, g lvo  train schedules 
or send you a beautifully Illustrated 
48 page booklet g iv in g  an Intereetla#; 
description o f these remarkable placea 
C. L. Steae Oea. Paee. Agt.
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Married Women:You suffer more than you 
need. Your only excuse is 
ignorance of the fact that 

female pains, dragging down sensations, leucorrhea, etc., which are due to the 
responsibilities and strain of married life, can be cured. But now, you know 
that there is no need for you to suffer pain. You can be cured. The cure is

Woman’ s Relief 
From Pain.

Take it and you will cease to suffer; will grow strong 
healthy, full of grace, good spirits and rich red blood. 

Every daig store sells Cardui in $1.00 bottles.

BR O UG H T W O N D E R FU L RXLIEF.
“ For fonr yean I suffared with profu*»e and painful menstruation, and nerer got anything that did 

me any good until my husband bought lua a bottle of Wine of Cardui. One bottle brought me wonderful 
relief, and I am now on the road to good bealth." MRS. IDA CAMP, Rear Creek, Alabama.

WRITE 
US

FREELY.
W. WMt rM t. wrMi
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SAN ANTO NIO  TO
H O LD  CELEBRATIO N

Aaaaal Sprlna; rnralTnl W ill Be Held 
Ijmt Week Id April— ObnervinK 

Sam Jarlato am AaDlveraary
SAN ANTONIO. April 1.— San .Vn- 

tonio !>» to have a fr:ila sea.^on of music, 
merriment, fireworks and patriotism 
the la.st week In April. To fittin g ly  
celebrate the .innlver.sary o f the lu t-  
fle o f San Jacinto, as well a.s the re
cent purchase by the state o f the en
tire Alamo property, the citizens of 
5an Antonio ami the Paughters o f the 
Republic have devised a week's pro
gram o f public fetes and popuiat 
amusements to he known an the 5»an 
Antonio r.prlng Carnival. In outline, 
the program Is as folinv7s:

Monday, April 24— Fantastic night 
pageant and masquerade on the streets 
ti\ honor o f K ing Omala. Most plc- 
tiir.sqtie spectacle ever witnessed In 
Texa.s.

Tuesday, April 2.'»— Grand civic pa
rade, free^ concerts, open air amuse
ment": fireworks and electric display 
at night.

Wednesday. April 2<5—Grand trades 
display, fire  drill e.xhihitlon of various 
fire departments.

Thursday. April 27— Automobile pa
rade In forenoon, baby carriage parade 
In afternoon. Grand patriotic ball at 
night.

Friday. April 2S—Grand flower bat
tle. celebration o f Alamo purchase. In
cluding m ilitary display o f all I'nitcd 
States infantry, cavalry and artillery 
troops at Fort Sam Houston. Series 
of sfx'hil functions at night.

Saturday, April 29—I ’atrlotlo exer- 
rl.es and brilliant fireworks display at 
night, the entire week's program to 
Include dazzling .stre t illuttiinatioiis 
and electric disidav.s. a profusion of 
high class show.s, trained animal ex- 
|iibition.s, and free open air concert.-i 
and aniusi ments. night and day. The 
railroads have given low rates fr >m all 
points.

Sweden and Norway, are the only coun
tries where piactioaily ever>- grown man 
can read and write. Btivaria comes nexi 
In this itspect.

New Ki'gUnd bakers' convention has in 
dorsed the projjo.-val to have an interna
tional coiiventlon at New York not later 
than Oct 13 this year.

D A L L A S S A B IN E
U N E  IS  FOR SALE

Southern Pacific Officials Said to Be 
Looking for Purchaser—Independent 

Firm May Buy
SpCi'ial to The Telegram.

HOrSTO.V, Texas. April 1.—As pre- 
vieusly repotted in llou.ston dlspat»hes. 
the .sale of the Dnilas-Snbine divl.sion of 
the Texas and New Orh'ans railway is 
receiving the coiu*ideratlon of head South
ern Pacific offlcLils. The company de
sires to actually jiart with the line, hut 
the finding of a purchaser for It Is not 
as easy as dis|>osing of a marketabl* 
horse. It Is. however, to Iw dLspo.s.d of.

The Rock Island it l.s .said is not In the 
market for it and your reisu-tcr has It 
from authority that the road will he taken 
over by a private cori^oruthm and oper
ated Independentl.v. the siime as the tJan 
Antonio and Aransas Pass now Is. That 
.system Oi'cupled a similar n^Uitlon to the 
Routhein I'*aclfic at one time that the 
Hallas-Sabine division now does, in other 
words, it was owne«l by It. The S4>nth- 
ern Pacific Is entirely free of any owner
ship In it now and it will as completely 
dispose of It.s title to the Dullus-Saltine 
line.

In any event Houston will lose the gen
eral offices of the line, as It will not la' 
lo«-ated ui>un it when the separation takes 
place.

The Dallas-Sablne division embraces 
miles of rt>a<l through a w'ell diversiflecl 
.section. It has oil lands, timber and fruit 
and cotton growing, .(erritorj- from which 
to draw. Its tonnage has <-onstitnlly in
creased and It is lx 11,-vrd there is ;i bright 
future in store for it as an lnde|M>ndent 
pi'i'|M>sitli>n. The segifgatlon l>ill l.s not 
effective for sixty days from lh«‘ time 
of Its passage. The pre.sent jilans are for 
disposing of the road ver>- soon after the 
expiration of that la-rlod. The company 
which will take It over will have its head- 
eutirters at l)a!Ias and will cn in for lo
cal hiisiies.s with a vim. Kr.engh " f  it 
can he oilglnateil to m.ike th.* ptois'r.y a 
(si.ving one. It is .n.sserted. Whiic tin- line 
has fine water terminals at HrihltK- I’ass 
and I'ort Arthur, the number of vessels 
out of the.se port.s have never been suffi
cient and a bi.l for a hotter marine serv
ice will be made. In this the Culf and 
Interstate and the Kan.sas t'lt.v Southern 
will figure and the i-omhined pie.ssure will 
iloubtless give mon- vessels to these ex
cellent luirhors.

C O B B F T T 'S
G o s s ip

h y  j a s . j . ro n iiK T T
I Copyright, l'Ji»3. by News|>a|>«-r Kiiter- 

prise Assoclathm.)
JIMMIE BRITT, LOBBYIST

It was JImin.r Britt that s«-alcil the 
doom of the obnoxious Ibdston idll in the 
state legislature at Sacramento.

Th“ countiy memlx-is of the t'alifornia 
lawmaking body luid honible visions of 
prize fighters. Some of them had never 
seen a ring exponent, hut th«*y had th«-ir 
minds made up uu his l<x>ks and ap|K>ar- 
anc»*.

He was a dog-faced, lop-eared, hroken- 
nosed ini>rtal. who had scars on his face 
thicker than bees In a hive. He couldn't 
sp<'ak Kngllsh and wa.sn't capalde • f 
shaking hands with a gentleman.

Just before time for the hill to come 
4ip for the final vote, who should droj» Into 
Sucramanto hut Britt. If you have never 
seen the worhl's lightweight champion, 
then you cannot appre«'Uitc this. Me Is 
one of the smoothest looking chaps that 
ev ir tread In a piece of iwtrnt Ic.ithcr.

Y’ou can Imagine the surprise when Jim 
introiluccd hlm.self and ts'gan hamllng 
out that flow of lingo that only he is 
capable of when he wants to he a g r e  -.ihle.

To top It all off Britt Invited tin mi in- 
Ix'rti of the legislature to a hamiiiet and 
made a spee-h that levohitlonizerl their 
Ide.x of champion fighters. He told them 
of the manly ait. what It had done for 
him U4»d 'now It Instilled eotirage in youtli- 
fnl makeups; how It was the griaiest m- 
«luceinriit to pi event nn n carrying firi;- 

;arms. and how If the parent hid the child 
■instructed in the game tlu'ie would le  I fewer men traveling ;il out i:i male a t
tire, who have <-oiiti af t'-il f.*niiitlno h.ildts 
becau.s,' thej pl.'ivid crouin t rather t!i n  
laki to the nioic ntiennous .«p irl Tin a 
the l.iw-niakiis got busy and killed the 
anti-fight hill.

JIM CORBETT’S COMPANY
One of the fcnnlest things that ha;i- 

p.-in d to me during m.v short sta.v at the 
top of the heav.vw -ight division occurred 
afti r the nu-mui'uhlc trip to Kiigiand un

der the matuiflcment of William A. 
Brudy. On my return Brad.v liad ar
ranged a great ii'’ 'i- for me uiul had some 
immense posters printed. There was a 
grr.iip of Knglish luitahle.s. ineludiiig the 
late tiue<-ii Victoria, Prince of Wales and 
others. In the center Brady had me stand
ing shaking hands with them. It was to 
show the i«>pu!arity of Amerlcan'.s cham
pion in Kngland.

The truth of the matter was that no 
such rcci'ptlon Irtul ever been tendered 
me. One day its I was itussing a big 
fence, decoiatcd with one of the posters. 
1 slopi>c-d. more to wonder at the great- 
ne.ss tif Brady ns an advertiser than any
thing il.so. Ia>oking at the picture at the 
same time was a group of York state 
farmers.

“ Ho that he Jim Corltett In the center 
lie It? Well. I wonder how he can a f
ford to carty such a hlg company with 
him." siiid one of the crowd.

No one recognized me and I walked 
away laughing to myself over the effect cf 
Biady's enti-rprlae.

NELSON TALLE ST LKJHTWEIGHT
Two of the greut advantages Battling 

Nelson has ovi-r opi>oneiits is reach and 
height. 'I'his will sound funny to some 
I'fiidcis. hut it Is true nevcrthelos,s.

Nelson st:iiids toda>v In hl.s fighting 
sh(»*s. fiM- fei-t seven and one-hulf Ineln-s. 

j wniv'h nmk'-.> him the tallest man among 
the elaini.ii’.tv for lightweight honors. Joe 

11 Ians Is flvi feet seven Inches tall, while 
I Jimmy Britt is a little over five fed  six 
I Irele s.
j Wli-il would probably prove the great- 
jest of lightweight iMntiles would ho a 
flgat fietweeii Gal’s nnd Ncl.-»aii. Tb"y are 
tioih built <:;i the same oi-iler and have 
iniiiiy of the s.irne ring chai'actcrl.stic.s.

NOT ‘-LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON”
The .sons of prize fighters seldom make 

gtrfvl in the ling. They don't make very 
go->d nrgnnient for the lulherents of the 
herodilaiy theory. A short time ago a 
sun of the late Jake Kilrain made his de-

Cures dandruff. Stops falling hair. Relieves Itching.

C i O I M & i  G - Q I N G - ! !  S O M E :  M l

(  ------- -
HerplHde W ill ^ave It. IlerplHde W ill Saxe If. Too l.efe For HervlcMe.

NEWBRO'S HER.PICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That "kill* the Dandruff Germ.”

A  Public Tooth Brush
A noted dermatologist .says, ‘ 'The 
time 1» comlnk when an unsteriilzod 
>wWlc hair brush wifi b* as ra e as a 
pobHc teoth biush," The reason is that 
dirty hair brushes spread dindruff. 
and true dandruff Is now known to be 
a contagious disea.-jc that will, stioner

or later, cause baldness A wMler In 
Medical P.eview of P.t views says. 
"School children should kr ow ibat It 
Is dirty to use another's hnlr brush.”  
Newbro’s Herp!'-;de tenders public 
hair brushes harndrss by destroying 
the dandruff microbe. A delightful 
hair dressing. Gives wonderful re
sult"

Brag !llorel^ Sl.CO. üend 10c. «itnniaM. fo IIB R P IC ID K  CO., Orpt. II, Iletrolt,
MIcb.. for n Sample. 

rO V F Y  A X ttnT IN , Sperinl igeata .
Appih'Mtlobn at Pronilacat Harher Shapg.

O W N
a Home of Your Own
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS

of M ONTANA, ID AH O  and W ASH INO TO N

Grea-t Northern Ry.
LO W  O N E -W A Y  C O L O N IS T  R A T E S

O N  S A L E  E V E R  Y  D A Y  F R O M

M ARCH 1st to M A Y  15th, inclusive

T»ke A side Tripe to the Lewie and Clark Exposition, Portland. 
Oregon. Opens June 1, Closes October 15, 1905

Send for FREE PAM PH LET  describing Wash
ington and Montana to

V. l  W HITNFT. m a x  BASS.
General Paastenger and Ticket A g t , General Immigration Agent.

St. Paul, Mlwt. '  230 South Clark SL, Chicago. lU.

hut aa a professloniil. lib  met a young 
fellow named Connelly. 1 have «Ince tried 
to hnd out if the latter 1» the aon of the 
lamented "One-eyed” Jamca who always 
managed to sitr up sometiilug. Anyway 
Kilrain won. This is the first time i 
have ever heard of a son * of a great 
fighter maUliig go«M].

Harry Gilmore, the veteran Chicago ta- 
"tructor. and one time lightweight cham
pion, haa a son who had ring asplratioiis. 
but never amounted to anything In the 
8<iuared circle. He lias made g o^ , how
ever, as a newspaper writer.

The Gardner fantily was also an ex
ception to the rule aud both father, and 
sons made good. The father of (Bmrge. 
Jim, Pat and Billy was at one time a 
top-notcher In Ireland and the "ons hav.» 
surely made good in this country. Jimmy 
Gardner’s explanation of how he learned 
the iptme is as follows:

"My ok] dad taught all of us fellows. He 
Is 7t> now and It would open your eyes to 
see him with the gloves on. He can put 
It all over George and 1 at times.

"A ll tilt' fine points of the game and 
the good punches I know were shown to 
me by my father. All he ha.s to do U 
"11 down and watch a man fight aiul he 
■ulll ti.ll you what style of an opponent 
Is required to defeat him.

"W hy there Isn't an old man In the 
world of iny dad’s age tliat has got a 
clianee with him. He is .surely the Jef
frie» of the old 'uns and Just as Invinci
ble."

A TRIBUTE TO CHOYNSKI
A friend of Joe Choynskl whom I met 

In Philadelphia recently re.-elved word 
from the great California fighter, saying 
that he had retired from the ring. Choyn
skl leaves the squnr''*d circle with mnny 
friends. The recollections of his l>altl-a 
i ie  ficsh In the mind of every fan and 
fighter In this country, or, I might say, 
the world,for where Is the shore on which 
J-Tc has not set foot? Anyone that ever 
lost on the big blond Californian always 
had the satisfaction of knowing that he 
got a mil for his money, and lost Is sim
ply because Jo<* couldn't whip his oppo
nent. It was Joe who came nearest to 
g<-lting the scalp of Jeffri«.*».

IN THE OLD DAYS AND NOW
It Is a case of get the money In the 

lighting days of the present. Not by 
idacing itirgc side bets, ns was the cus
tom a decade ago, but via the gate. The 
champion must have the long end now or 
there will be no fight. Britt ha.? had the 
liest of the argument in every’ l.iattle since 
he ^>t to th" top. I f  he doesn’t get the 
long end of the receipts, win, lose or 
draw, he will not sign a contract.

In the old days the gate was always 
the secondar.v consideration. It was the 
side lK>t that came first. To wager $10.- 
0«i0 was an ordinary occurrence. Think of 
such a thing today! Why, a fighter often 
doesn’ t so much as bet a dinner on him
self.

But tlwiy surely get the money Just the 
same. When I oecured a match with 
Eullivan tlie first thing he wanted to 
know was whether I could put up a Í10.- 
OOC bet. - Nowadays a  fight U often pulled 
off and not «rth lng is said of a bet In 
the ooati-act. Not a single agreement 
I ever mad« for a fight, before I landed 
the champlon.sülp. was without the side 
bet proviso.

JAB. J. COBBETT.

I f  It’B a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M. L* Chambers Realty Com
pany, 509 Main street.

WITH HALF AN EYE
you c.in see th.at qii.illty and value Is 
combined In our Dressers and Suits.

Our atm at all times is to give you 
quality and one hunilred cents worth 
o f It for ever.v dollar. I>o we do It?

Read our answer in our window.^, 
and verify It by seeing the goods them
selves.

I.:»rgesi shigle furniture room In 
town.

A B
Corner Tenth and Houston Sts

ScottASantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCatarrfcqf 
the Bla.1''<>r and Iliaeased Kid- 
ueyt. MO 03SB MO rAT. Cures 
luickly and wrmaneDtlT the 
wont enw« uf fieBoeirBwea 
and Cleci, no matter of how 
lone sUudiiiK. Abaulatsly 
barmlen. bold by drugglsta. 
Price 41.00. or by mail, post
paid, tl.00,3 boxes, 92.7S.

THE MKTAl-PEPSill Ca
BcUctoataliM, OMo, 

Bold by WeaveP« Pbamaacy. 604 Hair at

CtBCHCSTCR'S ENGLISH _  _

»»»SSyÄLö!«•AFE.
for CUlCBEHTEK*H KNULI8H 
U MED mmiUvltk Um liMoo. TaW» •• Mafb»«
f>rt«cwov* AiilMtItaliMic OII4Í Inlifo" 
ttaaa* Abj •f 4 .̂ ta
uaMptf for PartIrNtar«« Te»U*#elsi# 

f»r itf re*
tara IIal4* 19.0190Toau*io»ial«. MMkf 

/ *M Orufffitta l'lilrh« «tar ( lir>ait«al C'aag 
M*- ««r L • «re. KtlJLA.

[Printed Stationery!

J/
(Copyiight, l»<i3. by Hcarst News Serx’ice.)

I-ONUON.. April 1.—The latast pl.-ture of Earl SellKixne. who recently resigned 
|Pt>m the post 
Bouth Aiiica.

Of First Lord of the Adinlralty, to become high commissioner of

EXiy f t S PRETAID-nv
lOOOLtacr Heads,...
1000 Note Heads,........... SL60
1000 White EnTclopes,.. .$1*92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Ca.sK Stationery Co.
L A W itC R C C .  K A N S A S .

King of Fire Killers
Tha Ranowned Dry Powder i 1

Flra Extinguisher | F V R I C I P B  |

■-------------------Established 1898— —

Sstxfors of Imitations That CaK*
Boards of Fir© Underwriters favor this particular one by using It 

in their own homes.

W ill N o t JPr©e:z©, L«ump o r  Spoil
“ We take pleasure In advising you of the satisfactory use of one 

of your extlngnlshers today. We had Quite a hot fire in one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents of one tube was thrown Into the machine 
while running, though about half of it was spilled, never reaching 
the fire. The fire In the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire.-

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana. Texas.

'I 'Address THE FYKICroB M’r ’G 00.
44 Murry St., New York Oity.

1 f 1
From April 10 until cold weather a car of Ice will be on tap back 

of Stewart-Binyon’s transfer office on Front street 
Both Phones 753. J. A. GOODWIN, Wholesale Dealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from the following reUU 
dealers:
C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. A. N. Radferd, old phone 1985. 
Wm. Lawrence, old phone 2506. Walter Redferd, both phones 753. 
Chas. Pervis, old phone 1671. H. C. Williams A Son, new phone 
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833. 1139 white.

A. E. Stevens, new phone 1756 blue

$23 Colonist to 
California nty is“*

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $2.00 Kansas City n.nd Return
1

Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers Teias to Chicago
V . N. TTTiPTK, C. T. A., Fifth and .Afain Sts. 
P H IL  A . A U E R , Ci. R  A., Fort AVorth, Texas.

NEW "ON-TIM E” SERVICE
TO  SOUTH TEXAS

Through | P B ^  Through 
Pullman Chair
SleepersL, Cars

I.<-ave Dallas .............................................................  7:10 a.m. 7:16 p.m.
Leave Fort Worth ....................................................  8:00 a.m. 8:00 p.m.
Arrive Austin .......................................................  6:40 p. fh. 4:20a.m.
Arrive San Antonio .................................................  9:55 p.m. 7:30a.m.
Arrive San Angelo ..................................................................... 1:60 p.m.
Arrlv'e Ilouston 9.15 p. m. 6:15 lu 04.
Arrive Galveaton ................ ..................................  9:26 p.m. 8:20a. aa.

NO DELAYS. YOU STAR T AND ARRIVE "ON TIME."

T. P. FKNEI.ON, C. P. A.. Fort Worth, Texaa.
710 Main StreeL Phone No. 193.

■"•’S Y S MI«141e. Agrd
£ V  ■ ■ ■  V  la a d  (Cldrrly,— I f  you 
Si V ■ J  " Bare sexually weak no 

Im atte r  from what 
Icauae: undeveloped:
■ have stricture. vari- 
'cocele, ate.. MY' PKR- 

FKCT VAOUL'M APPI.IANCE w 'll cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR lA l. 
bend for free nooklet. Sent sealed. 
Guaranteed. W rite today. It. V. BX> 
MKT. 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALON<

é< THE DENVER ROAD”
NORTHWEST TEXAS

(TH E  PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per anniink

Do You Know
Any Equal investment?

Ae our aaeletanca may b a of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Busineee Opportunities, and will coat nothing, why not use uof 
Drop ua a postal.

A. Ai QLI890N, Qan. Paaa. A f t  
Fort Worth, Texas.

H R B C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A M

Th« taterarbos la areaare4 ta si 
paetlasi laScca. eta., at law  sataa.

k̂4>'
SPKCtAl. cava taa aataa« 

rae taU laferaiatlsa aall

CKaCJBKA«. r A A S K R O B K  A O X m T ,

mi. : ■■■
■am
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i l l  STREET TORE HRM
Interest in Saturday Trading Centered 

Largely in Industrial and Miscella* 
neous Stocks

NEW  YORK. April 1.—The stock mar
ket thU mornlnn showed a generally firm 
tone, with the dealings In respect to ac
tivity on about the Siime corresponding 
scale that pievalled yeatvrday. Interest 
again centered largely u)>on the Industrial 
ard miscellaneous stocks and It was In 
that direction that the day’s most exten
sive advances took place. The most con
spicuous features there were American 
Semltlng, National Lead, all of the Rub
ber Stocks. People's Gas. Electric Storage 
Battery and International Paper. In the 
railway Itet the formest and most active 
features were New York Oentral, Colorado 
Southern, I'nion I ’acific, Reading and 
fihle. There was small influence exerted 
from London, where small and irregular 
changes were repotted in American stocks 
and the operations here for foreign ac
count were on a negligible scale with the 
attendance on the Ix>ndon Stock exchange 
reduced by reason of the absence of many 
irtembers due to the Oxford-Cambrldge 
race. There were no striking develop
ments over night which were calculated 
U> effect the market or to shai>e specu
lative sentiment in one direction or an
other. While, according to the best pit 
authority the prospects are favorable for 
the carrying out of the merger of the 
arbtliern iron and coal properties, the 
stocks directly concerned wefe not espe
cially conspicuous in the dealings, the 
strong«'st group being Republic Iron and 
Steel. Previous to the publishing of the 
bank statement the prospective showing 
of that document came in for a good deal 
of discussion, but it seemed to be the 
common impression that such a reduction 
In Habilities woald be reported so as to 
enable the banks to hold their own in re
spect to surplus reserves, notwithstanding 
the large loss In actual cash which they 
have incurred this week.

The total number of shares sold on the 
stock exchange today was 420,200. against 
11S.9A* the same day la.st year. Although 
poor reports of earnings were made by 
a large number of reailroad.s there were 
several noteworthy exceptions, partlcu- 
laiiy the llarriman roads. The Southern 
Pacific reported for Felwuary account an 
lncrea.se of $10#.000, whin the I'nion Pa
cific reported for February a net In- 
niary were made hy many large systems 
crea.se of $S3.(KH*. Net decreases for Feb- 
and lncJud«-d one of lOOl.OOO by the Rock 
Island, of $447.000 h.v the Frisco system, 
of $$#9.000 by the Illinois Central, of $254.- 
0#0 by the Southern Railway, of $91,0#0 
by the Chicago and Alton, of $60.000 by 
the Kansas City Southern and of $32.000 
by the St. Paul. Illinois Central not less 
of $29.800 for February still leaves the to
tal of a gain of $2.375.000 over last year 
for the eight months ending with the one 
name<l and does not interfere with hopes 
entertained that the stock will land on a 
permanent 7 per cent basis.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
<By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  YORK. April 1.—Stock opened 
and closed as followed on the Stock 
market: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ..................... 107 106\
I'nion Pacific ........................ 130-S 130*#
Texas and Pacific ............... 38>4 384#
New York Central ...............161'# ----
Ix:ulsville and Nar»hville .........141»„ 141»#
8 l. Paul ................................ 175S 175\
Southern Pacific .................... 67*-* 67*i
Alchl#oti .................................. 884# 88U
Atchison pfd ..................................  102»#
Erie ........................................  45*4 « S
Faltimore and Ohio ..............1P8V# lOSS
Southern Railway ..................  34S 3C#
Re.iding ..................................  94*# 94«-«
Reck Island ............................ 34 »4 34»,
M . K. and T. pfd ........................  65»,#
M.. K. and T ............................. 31 ># 31
Pennsylvania ................... 143», 143'#
Colorado Fuel and Iron ...........57># 37'#
Wt stern I ’ nion ........  93*4 9.3’4
Tennessee Coal and Ir »m ........ 98«4 97\
Manhattan L ........................... 1*7 167
Metropolitan ...........................123 122*#
I'nited States Steel ............... 2.6t# . . . .
1' S. Steel pfd .........................96*4 -----
Sugar .......................................142*# 142*4
BiocVlyn Rapid Transit .......... 6v».i 67»4
People's Ga.s........................... 112 114
Amalgamated Copper ...............89»# 89i#
Mexican Central .................... 24»4 24H

Sales ................................. StlO ..  •
F. o. b. 50 •••

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with tha 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston .......    4.435 f.90S
New O rleans.................. 3.321 1,364
M obile.............................  554 . . . .
Savannah , 3 . 1 8 7
Charle.ston ...................... 845 . . . .
Norfolk ............................ 1,948 -------
T o ta l ..........................................  7.578
Memphis .........................  I  031 467
Houston .........................  ̂ 8.896 1,273

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Oiieans ............7,500 to 9.000 2,6(f0
Galveston ................ 8.000 to 9.000 3.40$
Houston ....................9,0(K> to 9,500 l ,68h

WHEIT MWr L0»ER
Weather Gives Sfarhet Weak OgealaK. 

ktreagthealag Bearish Frellag. 
Cars Shows Rtreagth

TRE El STOCK iRKET
Cattle Run Light, Prices Ruling Steady. 

Hog Quality Only 
Fair

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON

(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)
LI\*THP(X)L. April 1.—The sp«it cot

ton market wan st*-ady. Sales 5.000 bales; 
receipts 29,000 bales, of which 21.500 were 
American.

Futures ranged In prices as foilows:
Open. Close.

January-February........4.22 4.20
April ............................. 4.11 4.10
A p ril-M a y ........ i ...........4.11 4.12
May-June ........ . « v . . . . . 4.13-14 4.12
June-July ..................... 4.16-15-16-13 4.14
July-August..................4.17 4.16
August-Sepiember .......4.H-18 4.17
September-October.......4.20-1# 4.17
Oetober-November .......4.19-20-19-18 4.18
November-December ...4.21-20-19 4.18
December-January .......4.20 4.19

By M. H. Thomas A Company.
I CHICAGO, April 1.— Wheat un-
I changed to 3-8 lower. Broomhlll es- 
I timates the world's shipments at 8.800,- 
I #00. Minneapolis wires the fo llow ing: 
"Tw o hundred and four cars loaded out 
of elevators yesterday, contracts stocks 
increased 127,0#0. Shipments 56,640. 
Flour 47.695, with a fa ir ly  good de
mand for No. 1 and No. 2 northern.”

The very fine weather may with 
every promise o f favorable conditions 
continuing over the holiday, gave the 
market a weak start. The little  rally 
from the low point brought forth much 
selling pressure, on which the market 
made a new low point, with the clos
ing 3-8 above the new low  record 
marks. The present remarkable spell 
o f easy spring weather Intensifies the 
bearish feeling, and while some little  
short ceArerlng develops at the low 
point, the market Is allowed but a 
feeble rally at best when new selling 
Is in evidence. Both o f the deferred 
futures are beginning to show some 
little  resistance to selling pressure. It 
still seems to us unreasonable favora
ble conditions to prevail until maturity 
o f w inter crop. Selling has been a l
together on sentiment. A sudden 
change woul<l result in a sharp rally.

Corn market showed much strength 
In early dealings, finally g iv ing  way 
In sympathy with weakness In wheat. 
Trade was not on a large scale. It la 
confidently expected corn receipts w ill 
show very much smaller. This factor 
If verified wotild stimulate the cash 
market and result In a higher specu
lative tone. Corn gave every indica- j 
tion of a desire to do better today and 
quite likely would have done so but 
for the weak feeling In wheat. This 
market easily responds to moderate 
buying demand. A ll things consider
ed, It still seems to promise a good 
trading market.

Oats—This market surprised its 
; friends by showing little independent 
^strength, ignoring entirely the weak- 
I ness in corn. The trade is nuich small- 
[ er scale than In recent sessions. The 
¡cash «iluatlon Is still flat. We con
tinue to feel sustained improvemet>t 

I must come through an improved ship
ping demand, which at the moment Is 

' missing.
I Provisions— Hog market closed 5c 
higher. Trade throughout the session 

[ was extremely quiet and aside from 
some support showed no significance. 
The bears have met with m\ich .«tm- 
ress and are not easily forced to cover.

, Between them and support hy packers.
the market w ill likely continue a mod- 

I eratcly safe scalping affair.

¡ CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
<By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas w O '.)

CHICAGO. Ill . ^TTll 1.—The gram 
and provision markets ranged in prices 

; ti.rlay as follcws:
1 Wheat— Open. High. la>w. Close.
^M.iy ....................1 13*4 113*4 1 12»4 M l»#
July ...................  88b, 88*4 87*4 8<S
Sept. .................. 82'

Corn—
iMa> .................... (7*i 47*# 46''
July .................... 47>t, 47\ 46*# 47«,
Sept.....................  47»# 47*# 47 47»#

Oats—
May .................... 39»i 29»4 39»# 29S
J u ly .................... 39*# 29*# 2»*« 29S
Sept.....................  28*# 28*# 38)# 28#̂

Pork—
May ..................... 12.72 13 75 12.7« .......
July ! ....................13.9«  12 92 12.87 .......

Lard—
M.iy .....................  7.13 7.15 7 12 7.12
J u ly ...................... 7.30 7.30 7.30 7.30

Ribs—
May .....................  6 97 7.00 6 97 6 97
J u ly .....................  7.17 7 20 7 17 7.17

W EEK'S LIVE STOCK REVIEW
A feature of the Fort Worth mark*l 

that should not be overlooked In any 
treatment of its weekly course. Is the 
presence of buyers here for the Cudairy 
and Ltold parking companies of Kansas 
City and Omaha. How much these buy
er» have contributed to the advance for 
the week In ail kinds of cattle Is of course 
purely speculative, but that outsiders have 
been purchasing here Irt the face of a 
failing supply Is a reasonably sure trrdi- 
cation that they have contributed some
what to the rise In prices.

All fat cattle stuff for the week shows 
an advance. Steers from feerl lots are 10c 
to 15c higher and -«o are the I'erH fed 
cows. Crasser steers reached $4.10 on 
Saturday and best grass rows $3.25. This 
IS considered a 20c advance on the former, 
an an equal amount on the latter. Good 
cows are selling 10c better than a week 
ago and medium cows put on a gain of 
10c to 15c. Fat stags at-e stronger and 
heavy fat bulls have marked a slight 
gain. Calves have recovered a quarter 
during the week on choice light veals. 
Others are selling no higher, though a 
better demand is noted.

Hogs opened the week with a heavy 
advance, best heavies selling at $5.37»#. 
Tuesday heavy hogs held their own, while 
mediums and lights dropped 10c to 15c. 
Wednesday found all hogs selling steady 
with Tuesday's close. Thursday's open
ing was on a nickel advance, but before 
selling closed a dime had been taken oR 
Friday, showed a slight weakness and 
Saturday’s best sales were at $5.25 with 
otl»er hogs down 5c to 10c. Pigs close the 
week at a decline. Common hogs sell 
always late In the day, and at most any 
old price.

Sheep have lost about 26c during the 
week. However, yearlings have soli^at 
$5.60. and heavy sheep. wooleU, brou^t 
$6.25. Clipped sheep sell 60c to 76c less.

Horses and mules have been steady to 
strong. 6The week's sales have been 
seven cars of horses and eight cars of 
mules, with a number of jacks and stal
lions for breeding purpoaea.

Cattle ..................................................  600
Hogs #00
Sheep .......................     107
Horses and mulgs ••44,4,44 28

y B̂ elFere mce 
D ir e c t o r y

fVV’̂ \A/V̂JLrLrLru*TrTrij~LrLn/’’i,r~i*v*'
GOVKHN.BEAT tTIE.MIMTk and proail- 

Beat gbysiclaas rreoaiaiCBd Hoyal 
l.lquid CaRre,

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., 6th & Main.

,\OTHING IN THE WORLD equals It—  
Royal l.lquid fullee.

FOR SA LE
COFFEE THAT IS COFFEE— Royal 

Liquid. Don't lall to lavestlgate.

SODA FOUNTAINS. Show Caaes, Bank 
Fixtures, etc., OooaensckA Charging 

OufTlts, lowest prices. Made by O. Mall 
ander A Son, Waco, Tz. W rits for catalogo#

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 1206»# Main St.

.A REVELATION to the CoSee drlaker 
— Royal Idqald Coffee.

JEWELERS AND OPTIOIAN8 
Cromer Broa., 1616 Main StrecL

HAVE YOC SEEN IT f Do you drink 
Jt7 Royal Liquid Coffee.

TIC KE T BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main etrast.

IT IS **tlie Oaly Coffee” every tluie and 
all the tinse— Royal Liquid Coffee.

M ISCELLANEO US
A P l'R B  COFPRX: la liquid lorni) it’a 

up to yon— Royal IJqaid.

FOR A L L  RINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

-  ■ ■ - ■ ■

HAVE YOU ■ -
TRIEID HAB^DIES?

EXCHANGE}—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
exchange your old gooda for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houaton SL 
Both phonea 66$.

C. W. CHILDRESS A  CO.. INSURA.VCB. 
LOANS. 611 Main sL Ikons 7IS.

TO SELL any amotmt of dry oak stova 
wood and ohunka. Give ua your order. 

The Mugg A Dryden Co.

FOR SALE—"Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, cost $650; used one year 

and will sell for $376. Address Plano, this 
office.

$20 W IL L  BUT a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. Phone 2636.

FOR SAI.E—Beat Elaatern Texas cord 
wood. IS. Both phonea 763. J. A. 

Goodwin.

$50 W IL L  BUY one-hall of the best paper 
route in city; ZOO subscribers. Se« W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

N E W  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phone 2191.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright ptano 
good SB new, cost I860, If aold at onoa 

$126. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE— One o f the best paper 
routes in city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. $50 i f  taken at once. Se« 
Circulator, Telegram.

FOR SALE}—Household furniture; com
paratively new; will sell cheap on ac

count of leaving city. 61$ Florence at.

DIED, from bacteria lafeetloa, Mr.
Coffee Pot. We aow uae Royal 

Idquid Coffee.

TheNeisoiïs amdllDrauigihion 
Busimess

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in 08 short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, Président

W A N T E D
THE NEW LIkT THING Ol T aad t i l  

|4H>— Royal Liquid Coffee.

D O ^ T  S m iT P u R N IT D R E  or s to v «
anvhiii ^ “ “ ’■o thananybody, cash or trade, Robinson A  
McClure, 202 Houston SL

PE R SO N A I/
E V E R Y PR U D ENT HOUSEW IFE de- 

Btaada Royal Liquid Coffee,

H A V E  YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on in short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Ttaiock- 
morton streeL

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main stroota.

J. GREER
Jew eler

FURNITl.’RE and lease of twenty-room, 
modem flat; bargain; cash only. 0*11, 

202 Houston street.

FOR b a l e :— F urniture and lease o f 
17-room flat, cheap, easy terms. Call 

202 Houston.

FOR SALE}—The furniture and fixtures cf 
a twenty-four-room hoteL Address C, 

care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well lo

cated. Also half interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

Steers ........
Cows
Hulls ..........
Calves ........
Hogs ..........
Sneep ........

»• «• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ,$ 4 .1 6
■ , , , , , .  •«,•• 8.60
...................................... 2 65
• • a , « , , .  . • • • • . . • . . . . • * •  2 - | P

......................................0 26
■,•••*,, 4.00

6TEER8
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Plico.
1... ..1,050 $4.15 29.. . . .  868 13.65

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5 ... .. 812 $•-’.25 1.. s »  s S80 $3.50
» . . . .. 744 2.60 3.. . . .  820 1.75 1
8.S. .. 757 3.00 •»

se • » . . .  796 3.25
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie».
12s.. .. 94« $2 65

CALVES
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5... .. 204 $2.75 1.. $2.75

1t . . . .. loo 2.75
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5H. ,, ,. 211 $5.12*# 79.. $6.'J5
*.'■> .. .. *Ju:i 5.12*#

5.12*#
hU.. . . .  197 6.22

56... .. 211 7 .. . . .  154 4 60 :
21... .. '251 .5 17*,# 93.. . . .  187 4.95
#0... 217 5.15 8.. . . .  130 4.00 1
72... .. 182 4.»7*# 27.. . 23i 5.00

P... .. 290 4.O0 lb. .. - 200 3 00
PIGS

No Avf*. I ’rlcc. No. Ave. l'rlce.
10... .. 1.0 $1.00 27.. $4.15

SHEEP
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.

i 107.. $4 00

Lawn fencesl
EhLty Terms

B AN K  AND OFFICE FIX 
TURES, F IH B  EMCAPES, W IN - 
DOW OVAIU»«. BLEVATOB  
CARA AND EHC1.0SVRES, OR- 
NAMEafTAl. IRON AND W IR E  
W ORK FOR A IX  PURPOSES.

H A V a  TH B  ONLY AN- 
TK6UB COPPBR r iN IS B IN O  
P LA N T  IN T R B  SOUTHWEST.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
M A TE R IA L  AND W ORKM AN
SHIP.

Texas A n ch o r 
Fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Both Phoaea, Fort Worth

FOR SALE)—Two good paper routes;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins, “this office.

FOR Sa l e —N ice gentle bay horse and 
Columbus phaeton, good as new, with 

harness, for sale cheap; leaving the city. 
Addr»*ss Mra. M., care 'Telegram.

I FOR SALE—Automobile cheap, account 
I lady ran not handle it. Address 1421 
• Ti«ke afenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.

FOUND—The beat bargalni. In the city at 
Simon's Loan Office, 1603 Main street.

FOR SALE—A good barbecue stand. Ap
ply 105 S. Main. __

FOR s a l e :—Or will trade for house and 
lot, a twelve years established grocery 

business; good cash business, 1614 Hous
ton street.

FOR SALE— Full blood Jersey heifer 
with young calf. 376 F ifth  avenue.

FOR SALE—Small stock of groceries 
and fixtures, invoice about 3700; 

everyth ing new. Address C. O. P., 
care Telegram.

HOi’SEHOLD FURNITURE comparative
ly. will sell cheap, must sell by 

Wedn»-sday. 923 West Broadway.

FOR SAIJC CHEAP— One Edison M im
eograph No. 1, two typewriter», one 

typewriter desk, letter file, two small 
book CHses. Phone 1515 old.

HAVE ILStD to buy out some good pay
ing bu-lness. Ring oUl phone 159.

M ARKETS E LSEW H E R E

83', 82*j 83*,,
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CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A C a ) 

CHICAGO. 111., April 1 —Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wh»at—No. 2 red $1.14 to $1.15. No. 3 
red $1.03 to $1.12. No. 2 hard $1.12 to 
$1.15. No. 3 hard $100 to $1.02. No. 2 
northern spring $1.14 to $1.15. No. 2 north
ern spring $1.10 to $1.12, No. 3 spring 
$1.05 to $1.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CIUUAGO, April 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200; market steady and unchanged.
Hiigs—Receipts. 9,000; market opened 

'.e higher and elc>sed easy; mixed and 
butchers, $.5.20fi5.42»#; good to choice 
heavy, $5.35ii5 45; rough heavy, $5.20fi 
5.30; light. $5.10'<i5.37*#; bulk. $5.30(»5.40; 
pigs, $4.70 b 5.75. Eatimuted receipts 
Monday, 3O.fKi0.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, April 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. lOOo; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 

mixed and butchers. $.'i.l56|.5.30; good to 
ihoice heavy, $.5.25fi.'>.35: rough heavy. 
$5.l««i5.20; light. $5.05'«5.25; bulk, $6.15 
#f5.30; pigs, $3.50#).4.70.

FOR RENT
IT T#STF.> LIKE MOilF- Alwa>» 

xnod. Royal i.iqald Cullre.

H. C- Jewell. H. Veal Jswell.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The Rental Agents cf the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

FOR RENT — An eight-room Gat;
two halls and large front porch, cor

ner Jennings avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.

PIANO for sale for re- 
p a i r  a n d  s t o r a g e  
charges; cash or month
ly payments; will be a 
bargain for somebody; 
inquire at Professor V. 
Greens's tuning and re- 

I>alr shop at los p}a.>«t S«*cond street.

LEE & EGGI.ESTON has a car of prime 
prairie hay on track for sale. Cali old 

phone 3410.

I'lANO —Beautiful upright, practically
new. for sjile dheap for cash or ea.-̂ y 

terms» or will trade. Address P. O. Box 
6«. city.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  •

: Baseball Goods! I
•  Fine Line at •
•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE •
S 707 Houeten Street. Z
•  •  
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
■WANTED—Everyone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article o f value at low rate of InteresL 
No matter i f  your loan is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Business 
confIdentiaL Simon’s Loan Office, 1608 
Main.

Wanltcd alt Oinicc!
A  first-elass pictorial and sign 

wall work. Top wages to euch a

TH E  J. J, lANG EVER CO., 
Care I^ngever Building. Oppo- 

^  site City Hall, Fort Worth.

LACE CURTAINS our specialty. StBi 
dais’ Penny Laundry, 3U Main street

W ANTED —Room and board with a pri
vate family; referencee required and 

furnished. Address 'W T ”  Telegram.

LOOK A T  THOSE 76c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston sL. 

phone 2191.

W AN TED  TO H IR E  good horse and 
ligh t wagon; w ill be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery, 706 Ekist Seven
teenth, new phone 1460-green.

W ANTED —Good second-hand runabout, 
rubber tire; must be bargain. Apply 

1214 Main.

W ANTED—Fine blooded poultry; state 
prices. Address, Poultry, care Tele

gram.

W ANTED—Names and addresses of peoe 
pie who are from Kansas City.Mo., and 

Kansas; also S t., Joe, Mo. I f  you wm 
send your name and address to P. E. B., 
care of Telegram, you will bear some
thing to your Interest

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN 
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women," cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box #02. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

PR ICE  THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquirs o f 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and Houstex 
over Pangbum 'a

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS. April l.—Chttle—Receipts. 

50. one-half of which were Texans; mar
ket steady; steers. 3.25<i6.15; stoekev« and 
feeder», $2.506t4.50; Texas steers. $3.50# 
5.25; cows and heifers, $204.26.

FOR RENT—Five room» on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 

A Martin's Drug Store. 810 Mein street

NEW  YORK FUTURES 
fBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  YORK. April 1.—The market in 
eotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jenuary .•..•••*.•• . . . .  7.80—82
M a y ........................ 7.71 7.75 7.69 7.74-73
July ........................7.58 7.63 7.56 7.61-62
August ..................7.60 7.60 7 59 7.63-66
September ...................................... 7.67-69!
O ctober...................7.70 7.72 7.67 7.71-72 ‘
December ..............7.73 .......  7.77-78

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 1.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat No. 2 red $1.11 to $1.12*#, No. 3 
red $1.00 to $110. No. 4 red lOc to $1.03. 
No. 2 heard $1.05 to $1.05H, No. 3 hard 
98c to $1.63)4. No. 4 hard 90c to 98c.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floors building, 90# Hous

ton street. Best business location in 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, cloee 
to car line. Phone 1776.

FOR SALE—Multiplying photo camera.
two lens, plate holders, etc. Complete 

studio ontflt, bargain. $35. or will 
exchange for horse or light wagon. Ad
dress Ferine, Alamo hotel, Sixteenth and 
Calhoun.

FOR 8ALE1—Fruit and confectionary 
stand, barbecue stand, book store, 

hamburger stand. Call at room 12, 
third floor Victoria building, next to 
Wheat building.

FOR SALE—One frame building 30x75 
feet. Call at Fort W orth Steam 

Laundry.

FOR SALE—Nice family horse and phae
ton. Call at South Side Stable.

TO E  MOST IMPORT.4NT laveatlea of 
the a ge^ R oya l I.iqald Coffee.

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) ' 

NEW  YORK. AprU 1.—The spot cot-j 
ton market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows: [

Today. Yesterday. 
Mldtlllng ....................... . 8.15 8.15

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS. LA.. April 1.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is tha range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Clo.se.
M a y ........................ 7.44 7.49 7.41 7.46-47
J u ly ........................ 7.44 7.60 7.42 7.46-47
^ t u g l i s t  a . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . .  1 . 4 9 —

Septem ber.....................................  7.53-Sl
October ................. 7.51 7.60 7.61 7.56-57
December .....................................  7.62-64

C  N I X
The Refri^rator Man.

One oar just receive<l. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fonrth off.

I  still sell new and sec
ond-hand Furniture on 
any old terms.
Cor. Houston and Second. 

Both Phones.

A THING OF TH E PA FT—Toffee pot 
aad groaada. driak Royal I.iqald.

REMEMBER, we sell harnesa and ap
ply beat rubber tire» on youf buggy.

C A R R IA G E  R E P O S IT O R Y ,  
401-403 Houston Street.

ONE FOUR-ROOM house, on West Bel
knap street, for $10. Apply 1000 West 

Weatherford street, or phone 71.

FOR RENT—6-room plastered cottage.
rooms In good order, modern improve

ments. Close in, on car line. Apply 
E Belknap.

FOR 8AI.E—Five-room, new house, with 
hall; three porches; kitchen cabinet; 

two-story bam; chicken house; two lots 
on Hemphill street. I f  sold at once $1.- 
800 will buy it; price $1.800; $460 cash, 

inee $20 month. Address owner, care 
'elegram. ♦

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished house.
1002 Missouri avenue. In exchange for 

board. See Mrs. Francis at Stearns A 
Stewart.

FOR SALE—Offices and sheds of the Fort 
Worth Lumber Company, corner Fourth 

and Calhoun street. Inquire of W . F. 
cAmartln, phone 1491.

PLUM BERS
HAROLD K. DYCCS. plumbing, gaa and 

■team fitting, 1202 Main streeL

FOR RENT— One store in Dundee 
building on Houston street between 

Seventh and Eighth. Beet location In 
town and most central. Heaton, Bury 
A Co.

FOR SALE—One fine Jersey eow. In
quire R. L. Armstrong, 1307 Louisiana 

avenue.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
W ANTED TO B l'Y —A home on south 

side; must be cheap. Old (»hone 159.

FOR RENT— Two fine offices In Dun
dee building. large, airy and con

venient to heart of the city. Heaton, 
Bury A Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a very fine Hines’ 
phaeton; cost $300; In good condition. 

W ill sell very cheap for cash. Address, 
Phaeton, care Telegram.

SAFES

FX)R BALE—Fine upright piano; stand
ard make and beautiful ca.se; as good 

as new. Will sell regardless of value. 
Address C. C., care (Telegram.

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE shirt waists.

Price >1 and up. 80« East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old idione 2260.

SEE T H A T  «iM ILE f They have Just 
drsak R »ya l l.lqnid Toffee. BARBER  SHOP

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wlie.to.M. H. Thomas A C«.)

N E W  ORLE.XNS. lA .. April 1 —The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady. 
Pr ices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling ............................ 7*,# 7«#

M. H. T H O M A S  <a C O
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grt;’ ’* 

ProvUions. Stocks and Bonds. Memocri 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Llvcrpcol Cotton Aaso- 
c'atioir and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect privât» wires to axchangea. Removed 
to 709 Main strssL Fort W ortK Texaa 
I bane 2918. t

A W N IN G S

! FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hard 
I at all times several sixes and solicit 
' your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard- 
¡ware Co.. Fort-W orth.

IT  NEVER GRIEVES YOU or deceives 
yvn— Royal I.iqald Coffee.

Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CROCKERY!

W H A T ’S NICER than a grood clean 
shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 

Street Barber Shop? 106 W est Ninth.

CAR.PETS CLEANED
AS AS GOl.n and It tante» bet

ter— Iloyal Liquid Toffee,

E U R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP

Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating W ork» I’hone 167-lr.

SEE US. w e ’ can save you money, 
noniethlng new arriv ing daily. Th » 

I Arcade.

STF.tM PIIEPARP.n snd doubly eoa- 
ceatmted— Hoy»l l.lqnjd Toffee.

LAW NMOWER expert. Bicycles an i 
key fitting, 107 West Ninth street.

W ill N®t Fight
Gen. Kuropatkin has tel- 
ep:raphed the  ̂ emperor 
that his offensive ppwer 
is seriously hampered by  
the obstinate reluctance 
of his tr(X)ps from  the Eu - 
ro|)eftn provinces to ad
vance .‘i^flinst the enemy.

W e  are wjUinif to fight 
for your business, and w ill 
not refuse you a loan if  
3'ou come to us and can 
offer good security.

W e  have money to loan  
at the lowest rates o f in
terest, and o ffer conveni
ent tenns.

KUYKENDALL 
DNYESTMENT 

COMPY .
206 W heat Building. 

Phone 694.

W ANTED—Buyer for lot on south side« 
near university. Phone 3068.

W ANTED — A second hand bath tub, 
in good condition. 816 St. Louis avs.

W ANTED —Desk room; state location and 
price. Address, B. H., care Telcgraaa.

W ANTED TO BUT OR RENT—A goo« 
aecund-hand incubator. Address Hous«» 

hold Loan Company, North Fort W ort^  
Texas. Phone 3367.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
BBTTE31 TH AN  Y’OU E V E R  dyeam »1 

— Royal Liquid Coffee.

ROOMS AND BOARD in private family; 
referenc». 1022 Burnett.

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished room 
w ith board: close In; all modern cob- 

venlences. 816 Lamar streeL

W ANTED— Roomers and boarders; all < 
modem conveniences; old phone SfOI. * 

801 HemphilL ’

BOARD AND ROOM $8.50 per ^ t e k l  
bath; old phone 261L 610 West Bel- g  

knap. “

W ANTED  TO ROOM AND BOARD 
three couples at $46 per month per • 

couple; excellent table board; new r 
phone 824-blue. A ll modern conveni- '. 
ences. 909 Taylor.

ROOMS and board, private family. 1021 
Burnett street; references.

F IN A N O IA L
TH B  ONLY H B AI.TH Y  COFFEff 

kaowB to the world—Royal IJqaM#

8 TO 8 PBR CBNT paid on deposits la 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINQt 

A68’N (IN a , 1896). fU  Main ffC

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse* 
menL collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CIHLDRESS A  CO., Insurance and | 
loans, 611 Main street Phone 768.

I HAVE a limited amount of money ts 
invest in vendoFs lien notes. Ottw & . 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelau Savlngl 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms aad raashes 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgagb 

Co., comer Seventh and Houston stiastt.

LADIES—Use our reliable monthly regu
lator. Send for free trial. Paris Chejo- 

Ical Company, Milwaukee, Wis.

SALAR Y  and chatt»! loans. 'Ws tra il « 
yon. Tezaa Loan Co.. 1810 Mata st

LOANS on farma and improved e i^  
property. W. T. Humble, repreffWl* • 

Ing Land Mortgag» Bank of Taaaff ' 
Tort Worth National Bank BoHdtPg. :

W E  have money to bum. but prefgr M 
loan IL FIoorea-Epes Loan and Tnfft j 

Ca. 909 Houston s t  ■»*
----------------  " j .
IT  IS MONET SAVED to you to buf 

fish ing tackle o f H. H. Lewis# 108 i t  \ 
Houston, and guns to rent.

HANDSOME, intelligent young lady, $30.- 
000 in her owq name, wlU marry Imme

diately and will furnish husband with 
capital to start business; no objections 
to honorable poor man. Address Mrs. 
Belmont, 998 Hampden Bldg.. Chicago.

TO EXCH ANGE

MATRIMONY made easy and lasting, well 
married means long married. W »  can 

arrange it for you. Write us today, stat
ing age. Homs A  Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

RUBBER HOSE, W A T E R  COOLERS 
and Ice cream freesera at H. H. 

Lew is’.

BACHELOR, age 35; good natured; good 
appearance: has $120.000; wants a good 

affectionate wife. Lawrence, 817 Lincoln 
avtnue, Chicago.

POOR 01.D COFFTCB POT 18
R »ya l lAquM Caffee aurvtves kiwu :

I.ET US M AKE your faoa. 'We caa a it ' 
charms to your winning waya aodjioff 

will be delighted with your ptaotoa. Jokff 
Swartz, 766 Mala atreet

TO TRADE}—Nice lot In Roeen H eigfw  
for horse und buggy; title perfect RosM  ̂

406, Hoxie Bldg. ________________

FOR SALE—Upright piano; w ill tradff' 
fo r horse or vacant lo t  876 FiftKi 

avenue. ^

PLA IN , honest widow, age 36. has $40.- 
000: large Income; wants a good kind 

husband. King,vi046 George street, (% i- 
cago.

FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright pisBSf:;
nearly new, for horse, buggy and haf»-: 

ness. W ill make an even trade of 
right kind. Address, Deal, care

LUM BER
DON’T  HAVE TH B  I.ABEL8. Save 

your health. Royal Liqaid Coff»e.

FU R N IT U R E
C1JB1ANL1NB8S aad purity aaly

ed by uslac Rayai U qo ld  Coffa». S.;

THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber, 
shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1150. Corner Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS 
Hubbard Bros., 168 Houston 

phone 2191.

TH E  INSTANTANBOPS aad acver 
lag— Royal Liqaid Coffee.

MiNEitAL WATER ScHolarsHip
ANY TIME OF DAYt any tloie of aight; 

always ready» Roynl Liquid Coffee.

M INERAL W EI.LS W ATER, Gibson and 
Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

$10 pays for a four ifionfhs' scholar 
night school, at the Nelson and Drat 
Business College, corner Sixth and 
streets. Phone U07. J. W. Drangt 
President
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WRINKLEINE FOU WRINKLMk T H l FAMOUS BKAUTIFIIR. WBINK1XÏNE U ,
i

(oaranUsA rscnsvs wrtnWsA otcm '»  Jtft, pAd aU suah laspartaotloB»

o? ÜM two», Isdonad bjr than—Sdì. On* Jog wUl sonvlnc* ths mostj 
■ksstlesL B«a*ir fo a e  youtS wltk ^^TBXNlElXINflL 'WSf tosk old.i 
Whan 70«  esa «M  WBXK2XJbNl and io c k  youac? 1

ForS& leBy P A R K E I^ -L 9 W E  D. G, C q
I

and J. M. Reagan. The Imperia.! Drug 

Company, Sole M anufacturers, Dallas.

FT. WORTH.
Cor. I4tK & M«k.in, 

Near the Depot

, Waco, Texas,
Nashville. Tenn

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOQUB FREE. Add. J.F. DRAUOHON. Pres.

Chala al *0 Collegea. Ine. S300.000.00 Capital. Eatah. 16 i —t t / __________________________
POSITION S50 g u a r a n t e e d  or money refunded, or you may pay

^  tuition out of salary after graduating. No vacation. Enter ^
any time. In thoroaghaesa and reputation D. P. B. C.’ s are to otheri 
Ins. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students 
annully. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board.

~ ~ ' Contractgiventorefund money, if after taking our Home
Study by mail, you are not satisfied. Write ror prices

H O / V i  E  
S T U D Y

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
AXD XOIRIMIIING  

eeasblued— Koral CoCce.

TH E FORT W ORTH LODGE.
No. 148. A. F. and A. M.. haa 

■eeured the services o f a com
petent Inatructor to teach the 
lectures In the Entered Ap

prentice and Fellow craft degrees to 
our candidates. He w ill be at the 
lodge rooms every night, excepting 
Sunday, from 7 to 10, beginning to
night. EI.AIER RENFRO, W. M.

W. H. P E lLD  Secretary.

Bring Y o u r  Sweetheart 
or Wife....

And try our S U N D A Y  LUNCH , from 12:30 to 2.

T ^ E L - 'R A y
Comer Thirteenth and Houston Sts.

W E REPAIR FURNITURE and stovea.
We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea

[limigli

> 1 4

by an Opthalmrloglst 
w ill be guaranteat to 
stop headaches, Indlges- 

' tton, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep
sy, Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 313 
Houston street.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
XOT HOW CHEAP, but how good— 

Royal l.lgald Coffee.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E  H E LP  W A N T E D -'F E M A L E
t h e  STROXGE.ST GC.ARANTEE ever j IIE.ST, CHEAPEST AAT» SAFEST TO [ 

kaown prave« Royal l.lguid Coffee. | boy— Royal l.lquid Coffee, I

WANTED— 100 men t^ b u y  a pair of 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoes, |3.50 and 

$4.00. Apply at Monnlg'a

W ANTED — Experienced stenographer.
Remington Typewriter Company, Fort 

Worth National Bank Building.

FOR Gasoline En^nea and y/l*»dmllia *fO| W ANTED —Girls In sausage trimming 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931. I room. Armour & Co.

WANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, $3 per month; single beds, 12. 112 

Hardin street.

CAPABLE SAI.ESMAN to cover Texas;
staple line; high commissions; advance 

of 1100 monthly; permanent position to 
right man. Jes» H. Smith Co., Detroit. 
Mhh.

W AN TED — W hite or colored woman to 
take care o f smallpox patients and do

housework. I ’hone 951 
phone. 112 Pine street.

blue. new

W ANTED—A boy 12 years old to act as 
guide for a blind man. Apply 13051 

Main street.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
Alain streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Specially good offer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, dlploma.s 
granted. 113 weekly tmld graduates. Call 
or write.

MOLER COLLEGE. First and Malnj 
streets. Fort Worth, wants ladies to) 

learn hairdressing, manicuring, facial | 
message, chiropody or electrolysis. Spe- i 
dally good offer right now. Few weeks ‘ 
completes; graduates earn 112 to 120 
weekly. Call or write.

WANTED 
AT ONCE

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

W ANTED—A good cook at 205 Hill street, 
on April 16.

LADIES, anyone can earn 110 weekly 
gilding ticket at home. Experience un

necessary. Send stamped addressed en
velope for FREE sample and instructions. 
Watson Co.. 1211 Filbert Street. Phila
delphia. Pa.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

219L

DO YOU W’ANT a carpenter; If so. 1 am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens: In fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a job you 
have. I can do I t  J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

W IL L  TRAD E buggy for good surrey 
horse.

LADIES, 17 to 110 weekly earned doing 
plain sewing at home. Material sent 

free everywhere prepaid. Stamped ad- 
dres.sed envelope brings particulars. Un
ion Company, 822 Heed Building, Phila
delphia. Pa.

LADIES make 130 per thousand copying 
letters. Send direct to us. Stamped 

envelope for particulars. Franklin iMfg. 
Co., Dept. 453. Racine, Wls.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

W HEN you want your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwood 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3031-2.

Í
WANTED TO SELL— Monday only, 

April 3, half pound cream mixed 
eandy. two lead pencila and one bottle 
carter’s black Ink, all fo r 13 cents. 
Model Grocery, 323 South Boaz st.

WANTED—Yard and stable man. Apply 
512 Broadway, between 8 and 9 o’cIock 

Satnrday morning.

BTl PAY 137 a week and expenses to men 
with rigs to Introduce Poultry Com

pound. International Mfg. Co., I ’axapns, 
Kan.

DETECTIVE — Wanted, shrewd, reliable 
man in every locality, for profitable se

cret service; to act under orders; no ex
perience necessary. W rite Webster’s De
tective Agency, lies Moines, Iowa.

DETECTIVE W ANTED—Shrewd, reliable 
man In every locality to act under or

ders. Write Webster’s Detective Agency, 
Des Moines, Iqwa.

r
»

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR PROTECTS YOU.
We Issue more accident and slckne.ss 

policies than any other similar company 
la the world, because we issue the most 
popular and cheapest Insurance written; 
oow plan; 11 a year pays for 1500 poli
cy; no assessments or dues; other amounts 
1b proportion. Death benefit; weekly In- 
Oemnlty; specific Indemnity for loss of 
Umba or eyesight; free medical attend- 
sBce; many other original and popular fea- 
turea Issued to either sex without re
tard to nationality, color or occupation. 
All claims promptly and liberally set
tled. INSURANCE ASSETS 1500,000. 
Reliable representatives wanted every
where; good territory still open; liberal 
contract to capable agents; previous ox- 
pertcuce hot necessary.

THE INTERNATIONAL COMPANY, 
211 Broadway, New York.

Wa n t e d —Man at once to call on local 
t i^ e aad agents. Established wholesale 

••^eoe. Work rushing. Salary 124 paid 
weekly. Expenses advanced. Address, 
Ttavoleis’ department. 325 Dearborn, Chl- 
esgoi

W ANTED—We have a good poaltlon“do 
offer one lady In each locality. Turn 

your simre time into money. The posi
tion Is a plain, straightforward one and 
the work Is pleasant and pays well. If 
you are In earnest, write us at once. 
Texas Viavl Company, Room 20, Gaston 
Bldg., Dallas, Tex-is.

W A N TE D —Chambermaids at M etro
politan hotel.

W ANTED — A lady, white or colored, to 
nurse a case o f smallpox. 112 Phie 

street. Phone 931-blue.

W ANTED—Lady or gentleman, of fair 
education, to travel for a firm of l.’SO.- 

OOO capital; salary 11.072 per year and ex
penses paid weekly. Address with stamp, 
J. -V. Alexander, Fort Worth, Texas.

AG ENTS W A N T E D
.AHK F O R  IT  .kXD IN S IS T  oa getting  

It— Royal I.iqaid  Coffee,

•I FEEL L IK E  A  M ILIJONAIRE,” 
writes one agent. New. Demand. 

Quick sales. Farmers’ AccouQt Book Co.. 
Newton, Iowa.

EM BROIDERING AND STAMPING—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 E.ist 

F irst street, phone 770.

DRESSMAKING— Expert dressmaker .at 
the Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 

600 Houston. >

WOOD AND COAI/- -Prompt delivery. 
Rook Lsland Coal t'o. Phones 458.

PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver i t  “ Ask the 

doctor.’ ’ Both phones 204.

REMOVAL NOTICE—L. L. Hawes has 
removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 

I\ew phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 306 Hous
ton street.

AGENTS AVANTEIi-Mexican novelty 
fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau

tiful full size fan. artistically made Inj 
colors, different shades on each fan. which ̂ 
folds together when not In use. To In- 
ttVHluce them quickly. 10 cents eaeh. Rosa 
Curio Co., I>aredo. Texas. (On the M. x- 
Ican border). »

H. i,. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

(Give U§ Yoor Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting curds, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
a.sMortment o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

M AKE your fortune by paying one dol
lar monthly for shares In the gold fields. 

Agents wanterl; remit one dollar to the 
Mining Trust Company, lX)S Angeles, Cal.

W A N ’TED— I..ocal agents to sell monu
ments. tablets, vaults, etc. W e have 

good deal for reliable men. Write for 
terms. ’Fhe Nelson Monumental Co., 
Nelson. Ga.

B O A R D IN G
I f  you are tired of "short orders.”  
try Miss Walling’s dining room In 
the Istngever building, opposite 
city hall; 6 o'clock dinners, home 
cooking, hotel service; als<j rooms 
for rent, hot hatha, electric lights. 
I ’hone 1960.

AGENTS W ANTED —Your income In
creased 126 a week by becoming our 

agent. Send sWmped envelope for partic
ulars. Keenan A  Co.. 32 Broadway, New 
York City. '

SA LESM EN  W A N T E D

▼ANTED—Immediately, two energetic 
■Bd tmatworthy men for Texas to rep- 

f j«n t  manufacturer. Good route. Sta- 
3lB line. Expenses advanced. Salary 129 

weekly. H. G. Sexton, Star Bldg.,
Oilcagd

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
•R b T  C O F F E E  today and fo rever  

,  U go la  Coffee. (D e lle lo a s ).

"CLASS young man stenographer 
POBltlon, moderate salary. Ad- 

I Stono. care Telegram.

^T^^ACTIVK and very wealthy maiden, 
u“**|^wants without delay kind, hon- 
tl J!!**j**** -̂ Address. Jessie Lee, A ll,  
_ Bing ton street, Chicago.

▼ANTBD-Poaitlon------- --- with real estate or
g™**®Bee company, by experienced of- 
- .̂ ****̂  *’*al estate man; bookkeeper: A l 
^^wjces. Address. II. S., care Telc-

^^^ f® ^A U H E R —A young lady of exe- 
wishes pDsUion as stenographer 

Phone 3932.

T H E  .MOST E X Q U IS IT E  Coffee ever 
kBOWo— R oyal Idffaia. tH ea lth fn i),

t r a v e l i n g  salesman for Texas terrl- 
tor>-. staple line with entirely new and 

unusual Inducements to the trade; high 
commissions with expense advancea 
mnfr.. Box 524. Detroit Mich.___________ _

SALESMAN W AN TED  Experience man 
to make Fort W orth and Dallas. 

Sell to grocery trade. Address Box 
474 Fort Worth.

W ANTED  — First-class sa Îesman. One 
salesman’s commission a m o i^ t^  to 

over 11.200 In six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
March 18. 19<>6. Address A. T. Swenson. 
Manager. Cedar Rapids, Iowa

TRAVELING  SALESMEN — By large 
wholesale house for Texas, to 

line staples to general stores. State 
pcrlence. Drawer "S.”  Chicago.

“ I FEE L L IK E  A  
writes one agent. New 

Quick sales. Farmers’ Account Book 
Newton. Iowa. —

t r a v e l i n g  salesman wanted 
country grocer trade. Salary and 

penses. Los Angeles Cldsr Co.. S t  L^uU, 
Mo.

R E ^ IG E R A TO R
DO YOU NEED a refrigerator or ice box?

Can show you that mine are l>etter than 
any bought from a dealer. Something out 
of the ordinary than those thrown to
gether at a factory. Made to order. I,et 
us figure with you. O. H. Brooks, 510 
Rusk street.

A L L  kinds of fine shirts made to order.
711 Main street, upstairs. Mrs. Fred 

Nuckolls.

wlSnñt aorirf»

BOUND
Electric Co,

C«ntrR.Ily
L o c a t «d

lOO^ Aouffton St 
PhoS* S37

•otnm

■OVTB B O d fO
__*_____ ______ ___

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction gimranteed. 

Wood A  Co., 710 Houston. Phone 639- 
1 ring.

c a r p e t  RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phone . 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till yon tee ma | 
W. M. Bfown, 1723 East Twelfth St. ;

BEFORE you place your orders for imlnt- 
Ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown, 1127 East Twelfth street

MONEY TO LOAN ON DlAMONDa  
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
Interest A ll business confidential 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1503 Main S t

W IL L  EXCHANGE scholarship In lead
ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

W ANTED—500 orercoots. w m  lend
money on them or buy them. Simon 

I/)an office, 1603 Main.

W E DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

a id  delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3944 (Old). Mrs. M. L  Bradley. 209 Ea.st 
Fifteenth street.

RANOl*». COOK STOVES and gaso
line stoves sold for cash or easy 

payments at Hugh H. Lew is’. 806 Hous-. 
ton street

f u k n it u r b  w a n t e d

N5XTAR OF THE CiOD»» only 1 cent a 
cwp—R »ya l »- »«• I*  C®***-

AVE have on hand a nice line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for vour #ld furniture. FI R N IT I RE EX
CH AN G E . New  phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston street

À L E X  SAYS

Dro
CreinisIhifflWs

.tern

T h e  LeadlSinig

D E N T I S T
All o f the latest methods. The 

finest equlppetl office Iti the south. 
Our guarante«! meaits something. 
We make teeth that will bite corn 
off cob. We use local and general 
iinesthetics in |>alnlcs3 extraction. 
Examination free.

Suite 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
Bewley Building

Corner Klxhth and llonaton Sts., 
Over Dlythe'n.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THfSRErS A  REttSON fo r  rre ty th lag .

Don’t fn li to Investigate R oyal Liquid  
Coffee.

FOR RENT—One room upstaln unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished. Ap. 
ply Ilio Lamar street

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett street

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1110 

W illiams street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences; good board: 

suitable for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or Inquire 
at Telegram.

TWO completely furnished rooms, electric 
lights, gas, bath, phone, for light house

keeping. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2187.

W ANTED— Three furnished or unfur
nished rooms for llghlhousekeeping. 

M. F. G., Telegram.

ANYONE wl.shlng a room for the night.
week or month, should go to the Her

man flats, southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and clean.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. southeast exposure. 

1321 Ru.sk street. North Fort Worth.

NICET.Y FURNISHED ROOMB for gen 
tlemen only, everything new. 30S^ 

Main street. Phone 1636.

TWO nicely furnished rooms. Board If 
desired. Apply, 900 Monroe street.

FOR RENT—Two desirable rooms, near 
car line. Apply. 502 Crawford street.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. bath.
phone, electric light, 18 month. 400 

Main, top floor.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROO.MS— Mod
ern conveniences. ’Phe Chevers, 613 

Burnett street, old phone 3932. Baths 
I and toilets.

STOVE REPAIR ING
ALW.4AS 'THE SAME. .Alwaya «ba 

beat. .\»k the ladies. Royal I.lqnid.

WE DO A L L  KINDS of repair work and 
are gasoline exjverta. Bvera A  Truman, 

208 Houston street. Both phones 1964-lr.

IF  YOU WA.NT A R E A L comfortable 
room, go to the Kingsley, corner 

Eighth and Throckmorton.

LARGE front room for rent, with private 
family, for on»* or two young men. Two 

doors from car line. Bath, electric lights 
and phone 870-lr.

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished rooms 
to desirable party. 310 E. I'irst st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping to partic*8 without chil

dren. 917 Chejry st.

A G E E E R O S ’o SC R EEN  CO 0 9

821-822 West Railroad Ave,
Old Phone 2197 2-rings.  ̂ New Phone 1353.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
ŒC0MMEND.AT10NS froo* tkousaada 

o f lad le«— R oyal Liquid Coffe«.

FOR SALE)—Eighteen and one-half acrea, 
six miles southeast of court botise; 

port In cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Coll, 400 East Hattls streeL

A. W. SAMVELS
FIRE INSURANCE  

AGENT
Old Phone 53S-5 
Now Phone 9S8

Representing the stronge.st companies !n 
the world. Money to loan at 8 per cent 
Interest on city property. We buy ven
dors’ lien notes, extend mechanics’ Hen 
notes,' make building loans at 8 per cent 
interest per annum. We lend money In 
amounts from 1300 to 1500 at 8 per cent 
interest per year. See

A. W. SAMUELS,
Fire Insurance Agent, 112 West Ninth 

Street. Down Stairs. No Steps to Climb.

BUY on the new car line In North 
Fort Worth.

FOR S.\LE—80 acres fine black sandy 
land farm; 60 in cultivation, balance 

timber and pasture; good house and 
barn: fine well, water piped to house 
and barn; good orchard; beautiful lo
cation; no Johnson graas; 16 miles 
from Fort Worth; one mile to small 
town. Price 130 per acre, one-fourth 
cash, balance 1200 per year. W ill 
trade this place for horses, cattle, 
mules or Fort Worth real estate. 
Hampton & Morris, 1107 Main street, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

e v e n  If you are not In love send tha 
young la<*>' *  basket of fmlt.

Let Us 
Wash for 

Yovi

/̂>e
J^afatortum

Laundry

Phon e
1 7 6

LOST AN D  FOUND
.1 I.ABOin^SAVlNG BOON to the hoa««- 

w ifp— Hoyal l.iqaid Coffee,

FOITND, at Monnlg’s, the best pair of 
Men's Shoes for 13,60. It’s Sell’ Royal 

Blue.

LOST—The party who took a gentle
man’s pocketbook from the cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant Tuesday 
evening Is known. If he will return to 
the people in chsrge at the same place, 
no questions will be asked, otherwise pro
ceedings will be Instituted to recover.' - __ - _ ■ ■ ■ —

! LOST OR STRAYEa>—Sorrel horse. I bias» face, 10 or 12 years old, foretop 
I clipped; mane clipped about 4 inches 
i back o f foretop; white collar mark;
I star In face; shod In front. 115.00 re- 
I ward for return to 1609 South Jennings

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One brown 
horse, about 14(1) hands high; three 

white feet; white spot In face. Call at 
408 Houston street for reward.

LOST—Female bull dog, white with brin- 
dlc ears; has teeth out in front and had 

new strap with black ring for collar; 
name Beck; reward. Box 474.

T h e
StudenCs £yes|
Everynow and then we heat of some 

brilHant young fellow blighted in 
his career because his eyes gave ouL 

Parents should see to it that be
fore permitting their children to 
take up any prolonged course of 
study the eyes are in condition to 
stand the strain, and the surest way 
to determine this is to have them ex
amined by a competent eye special
ist, so that if glasses tse needed, 
they are worn before it is too late.

LO R D . 713 Main

I f  you wish your house rals«*d and an
other story built under it, see Donaldson,

ONE bay mare, with cotton rope around 
neck; brand on shoulder; saddle seal! 

on back. Address. J. F. Medly, 1300 Hen
derson street for reward.

JO H N B U R K E  & CO.
Fire Insurance &__ •

Real E  elate.
10» K. 4th St., I'boae N.-W. 20a0.

109 E. Fourth St. Phone S. W. 2020. 
FOR SALE—6-room cottaK»\ hall, bath.

electric lights, l«rn , on Henderson st.. 
east front, near university; lot 53x127% 
feet. You will do well to Investigate this 
place. Price. 14.300.
FOR SALE—5-room house, iwth, electric 

lights, stable, on West Daggett st.; 
south front, hou.se two years old. Price, 
12..500. This Is a bargain. 
i'OR SALE—6-room cottage, reception 

hall. I>ath. servants’ house, barn, out
houses; house two years old. on Grove 
st.. four blocks east of Main st. I.,ot] 
55x110 feet. Price. 13.000; 1800 cash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. This Is cheap. 
FOR SALE—6-room house, reception hall, 

bath, electric lights, gas for cooking, 
good barn and buggy shed, small orchard; 
lot 62%xl40 fet to alleye, south front, on 
Cooper st., near Eighth avenue. This is 
a model home. I,et us show It to you. 
Price, 13.750. See us for termf.
FOR SALE—35 acres on Interurban; price 

1125 per acre.
LOOK A T  THIS—50x100 feet, corner lot, 

on Calhoun street, one block from Santa 
Fe depot. One-story frame building on 
lot, leased for one year at 182.50 per 
month. This building has Just been re
built and Is In fine shape. This property 
will sell for 110.000 within twelve months. 
Can be bought now for 17.675. Phone us. 
FOR SALE OR T R A D ^1 7 %  acres In 

Riverside, at top of hfll after crossing 
Trinity river bridge. Will trade all or 
part for city property.
WE have vacant lota In all parts of the 

city. Tell us what you want. We have 
It. If you want to sell your property we 
have buyers for It. Try us and you won’t 
rc^fret It.
W E have for sale some of the handsomest 

homes on south side. We can suit both 
the rich and the poor.

JOHN BURKE & CO.,
Fire Insurance and Real Estate. 

109 East Fourth St.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SAVEIS YOL'R 1TMB| «ave« T®** 

■ » «■ • r i  oavoa y o u  laher— R «yo l 
LiqoM Coffee.

BUY H IL L  PROPERTY In North For: 
Worth.

INVEST In a North Fort Worth lot 
double your money.

IX)ST—Gray mare. 9 years old. about 15 
hands high. Branded H. E. It* right leg. 

Was hitched to light black wa^n. Re
ward. Phono 1256.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TH E  OXI.V COFI*'EE reconoieaded by 

proMloent phyairiaas—-Royal LIqald.

PAYS DIVIDENDS
THE MEDINA GOLD MINING CO., Uni
versity Block. Syracuse. New York, has 
Just sent out Itli monthly dividend checks 
to Its 623 shareholders In payment of reg
ular dividend (27) ar»d extra dividend (9) 
being at the rate of 12 per cent per an
num. Write for prospectus and Illustrated 
brochure.

M ONEY TO LOAN
A N  .ABSOLl’T E L V  pare Coffee| aot a  

tasteleoe aabatitate— R oyal l.iqaid.

DO YOU W AN T a little money weekly 
or monthly payments on your salary? 

Empire Loan Co., 1212 Main street

MONEY to loan on good securities. Time 
to suit borrower. rioore-Epes Loan and 

Trust Co.. 909 Houstdfi s'

1
BUSINESS CHANCES

EVERY DAY ALIKE. A child 
mak^ It. Royal Liquid < offee.

BSTABLISHED manufacturing con
cern o f Fort Worth Increasing capi

tal. wants four young men to buy 
stock and take active part In business. 
Only those meaning business need an
swer. Address, Manufacturer, P. O. 
box 61, Fort Worth.

THE EARTH DS 
STILL FOD? SALE

603 Main s t  Phone 3890 for Particulars.
TH EY are In a position to sell you any
thing from a cheap vacant lot to a ranch 
of 200,000 acres, in any quantity, at any 
price, and at terms to suit everyCne. Be
low are a few of their bargains;
NICE re.sidence lots. In the bonton part 

of the city, at from 1350 up.
NETW' 5-room cottage, comer lot, 85x100, 

close to school and car line, 11.700. This 
is a snap.
71x100. Price addition, 1.'!50.
NEW  5-room cottage on May street, with 

gooffiibarn. shade trees. Iron fence, bath 
room, modem In everj* respect. Price for 
a few days. 12.000.
LOT 48%xl03%. Z-foom house, on Galves

ton avenue, 1800.
50x100 on North Royal avenue, 2 houses.

renting for 115; price $850; IlOO cash, 
balance monthly.
5- ROOM house on Florence street; price 

11,150.
SEVERAL good 2-story houses close to 

business part of the city, suitable for 
rooming or boarding houses, at from 13,- 
000 to 17,000, at terms to suit.
7-ROOM house, lot 75x125. In Glenwood.

close to oar line; price 11.200, or will 
trade for acreage property close to city. 
(JOOD 6-room house on Jennings avenue, 

11.80«.
50x100 lot on Hemphill st., 1100.
ONE of the best houses in Handley, over
looking the pavilion, one acre of ground.
6- room. weU built house, with large rooms. 
Price 11,800.
SOME fine residences on Summit avenue, 

I.amar street. Penn avenue. Cannon 
avenue and other choice locations. Some 
bargains In business property that will 
pav good per cent.
FARMS and acreage property in tracts of 

from 5 acres up. Call and see our list 
and note the bargains we have to offer. 
RANCH lands In any qu.-intlty. from 11 

per acre up. Several good pastures to 
leage or will take stock by the head. It 
Is Impossible for us to give you a full list, 
but will ask you to call and see for your
self. No trouble to show property. Have 
sev’eral stocks of goods to offer In trade 
for city property, fiirms and we»«tern land. 
Don’t forget the number—606 Main at.

Warren & WeecSsen
Phone 235S 611 Me.in

FOR SALE
A F IN E  busineaa, established 21 years;

centrally located; cleared 50 per ceat 
last year; owner wishes to retire. W ill 
invoice stock and rent building if yoq 
mean business and have the money. 
Come and see us.
ON COLLEGE AVEN I'B  we have a flu « 

home that sold a short time ago for 
11,000, the owner has moved away and 
now offers to sell for 13,500. See it. 
1A>T 59x185 with nice 4-room cottage.

stable, barn, sheds, chicken house, 
shade and fruit trees; one block of 
car lino. South side. Must sell. Sea 
It If you want a bargain.
SEVEN ELEGANT and modern homes 

On the West side, three on Quality 
Hill. I f  you want a home anywhere, 
anr price, see us.
SOME F INE  DEEP IA>TS on Jennings, 

Hemphill. Prult, Ballinger and Penn
sylvania. Smaller lots all over city. 
See us for prices and terms.
FOR SAIdC OR TRADE— 1.000-acre 

ranch, two miles of Bluffdale, Erath 
county; all fenced, two 2-story 5 and 
6-room hou.ses; large barn: four wells 
and wind mills; large tank. All fine 
pasture. W ill take In part payment 
farm, city property or merchandise to 
the amount o f 115.000.
FOR TR.\DE— 1,280 acres, all good 

land, six miles o f Dalhart; 15 acres 
In cultivation; 4-room house; shed 150 
feet long; good well and 18-foot wind 
mill; fine mesquite grass. W ill trade 
for merchandise, farm or other good 
property.
1.000 ACRES black sandy prairie land, 

600 acres in cultivation, 400 acres
good post oak timber; all fenced: seven 
sets o f houses and necessary out 
houses. The residence.« are situated in 
a 10-acre oak grove; 1s a house o f 10 
rooms. There Is a village on corner of 
land; 8 miles o f Fairfield, Freestone 
county. W ill take as much as 17.500 
In merchandise or good property.
FOR TRADE— 406 acrea, 150 acres fine 

bottom land, balance sandy; 300 acres 
In cultivation; three good rent houses; 
good out buildings; good well«. W ill 
trade for Fort Worth city property. 
FOR TRADE— 315 acres black land, 8 

miles o f Kellem, Bell county; 120 
acres in cultivation: 5-room house;
large barn; lasting water. W ill traile 
for merchandise or good property.
FOR TRADF>—137 acres; sandy and 

black sandy land. 75 acres In culti
vation; 3-room house; very good out 
buildings; half mile of Kennedale. W ill 
trade for city property.
W E HAVJE one to fifty  shares of stock 

in Draughon Practical Business Col
lege for sale, and w ill make an attrac
tive price to Interested party.
110.000 STOCK of merchandise to trade 

for good farm, ranch or city prop
erty.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, clcAe to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets sod side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker A Co., 115 Exchange, 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

SIS Mala Street HltOM 8M.

SEE Warren A  Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any size, any price, 

any terms. Office 611 Main streeL War
ren A Woodson.

FOR RE AL ESTATE In North Fort 
Worth see owner. North Fort Worth 

Townslte Company, either phone 1236.

W ILL  SEXL or trade lots on Rosea 
Heights for horse or horeean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main sL

LIV'E W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOST- 
tions—City property free from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
a lfa lfa  propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom A Company, 611 
Main street, both phones.

FOR SALE—Four blocks from Main st., 
«leven-room house, comer lot. south

east front; rents at 110 per month; price 
13.500. 8. D. Sandel, 311 Main street.

4-ROOM house, close In. one block of car, 
lot 60x100. east front, on south side, 

bams, chicken house and hot bouse; 
price 1650. See It.
ONE of the prettiest new houses on south 

side, one block car, 5 rooms, 33 feet 
of hall, bath, bam. flowers, etc. east 
front, comer. See this comer lot, east 
side. 100x100; price 17,50.
6-ROOM house on graded and graveled 

street, 1900.
25x90-FOOT new brick building, rents tor 

1100 per month. 16.500 buys it.
W E can build you for a small cash pay

ment, balance monthly, anything you 
want.
CORNER lot, .olc«'e In. on 'Taylor street, 

three blocks of Main, 1660; buy this on« 
quickly. \
C ALL or phone Haggard A  Duff, or Fred 

Michaels for these or any others yoO 
want. HAGGARD & DUFF.
Phones 840. 513 Main 8L

POLYThXJHNIC HEIGHTS— Lots for 
sale: fifteen acres o f land near 

Handley for sale or w ill exchange for 
city property. J. H. Price, Fourteenth 
and Main streets.

f o r  s a l e —F ive-room house, bam.
shade trees, nice lasm, corner lot 

100x100. 11,800. 1222 Wetherbee street,
corner Mead. Also 5 acres unimproved 
land three-fourths mile north of stop 
6 on Interurban. Must leave city.

UM BR ELLAS _____
IRRESIS'TIBLY DELICIorHi ataolate- 

ly pare—Royal LIqald Coffee.

W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to rooover 
and repair. Comer Second and Main 

streeta Chas. BaggoL

STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phono 
489.

FOR Interurban property, seo us. Tell nn 
your farm troubles. It matters not what 

you wanL or where you want K, we can 
please you. We want you to Ust your 
property with us, for we have 
ready customers for homos Jtn different 
I>aru of the city, and iC ^eB r^e  yow  
place that wlU suit them. SV R ng •  
HolUnffsworth, 606 Main. Pbond 40. *■
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$5.50
An IndiTldual atyle Oxford for men, 
teen In the line of *TTi« Pnmoot” ' (y 

RumU  Cnlf Oxford*.

TRUE FITTING SHOES.

A New Way 
To Memphis
A N D  THE SOUTHEAST

To RANDOLPH  and then 

ROCK ISLAND.

Ijeave Fort 'Worth 10:50 
a. in., arrive Memphis 8:00 
a. m, next inominpf. I t ’s 
every day with the best 
of sendee.

C. W . STTRALV, G. P . A., 
Fort W orth, Tex.

Arrives in New York W ith  

Bride—Not Ready to Cross 

Ocean W ith Wireless

OF
F R E ie i  l E C K

Three Trainmen Injured in a 

CoUisiDn Occurring Near 

San Antonio

M id 
oon/i^(

you

theM agietrste Baker, notlciner 
oti o f tà * you n f nakkv 

*T Bftve no rlÿh't to acoept th « fin * 
oirer ftkd let you f  muât bold 
fo r  trial tiv 8 P «^ 1  »exlion. 

lcr, V|iadeyMU oflftr«<FIftred * «  
ÿS fty-nr*t

hall tal*

Bank Statement Favorable
NEW  TORK, April 1.—The bank 

atatement was unexpectedly favorable. 
This practically applies to all items 
and with a (rood Increa.se in surplus 
reserves against yesterday’s general 
predictions that a loss wotild be report
ed In this item. The gain in surplu.s 
wa.s $2.185,250 and it now amount.s to 
$8.664.573. This compares with $27,- 
755,050 a year ago and $2.130.825 two 
years ago. Instead o f the banks re
porting a big loss of over four mll- 
liona they actually show a gain, a l
though this Is only of a nominal 
amount, o f $814.000. L,oan.s made the 
unexpectedly heavy contraction of $10.- 
412.000, while deposit« decreased $12,- 
•00.000.

In view  o f the b ig subBcrlpttons for 
the Japanese bonds the loan account 
may be said to be larger than reported 
under the misleading average system 
used In compiling these weekly bank 
exhibits. The system also aided to
day's showing Inasmuch as the weekly 
liquidation In securities as well as 
some o f last week's similar selling was 
entered In the loan Item more than the 
latter week expansion o f credits. The 
favorable showing, however, strength
ened banking opinion that easier 
money rates are ahead, although most 
conservative authorities add that no 
Immediate return to recent low levels 
can be anticipated.

L E A D  MERGER D ENIED

NEW  YORK. April 1.—Decorated with 
the new title of chevalier, Marconi, of 
wireless telegraph fame, arrived here to
day on his honeymoon trip in the Cu- 
narder Campania, and announced that he 
had discovered that several changes in 
the material of his idations would be nec- 
es.snry before he could send wireless mes
sages across the ocean.

Chevalier Slurconi married Mls.s Beat
rice O'Brien, the fifth daughter of Lady 
inchlqnln, on March 1.6. and the couple 
brought with them today a Jewelry cas
ket containing more than a quarter of ,i 
million dollars worth of wedding pres
ents. They were examined on the pier 
by the cu.stoms offlceis and attracted tm- 
meniie attention.

Mrs. Marconi is a tall, Irish beauty. 
This is her first visit to America. She 
said that s. e had been looking forward 
for years to the pleasure of a visit to the 
I'nited States, although she has no rela
t iv e  here.

•‘I have never been out of England be- 
\ tore,”  she said, but 1 have heard so 
much of America, that I feel a* If I 
know It thoroughly.”

Marconi said that he expected to re
main here less than six weeks. *T in
tend to return home in the Cami>anla and 
on the way t>ack I will experiment with a 
new magnetic detector, which is to record 
100 words a minute.”

Somebody called the inventor’s atten- 
ton to the lact that five years ago he said 
that he expected to send mes.«!ages across 
the Atlantic within a short time. The 
cheval'er clearly disliked the reminder, 
for he said: “ Oh well.*we all make mis
takes, and I can proml.se nothing to a 
certainty. I ext>ect. however, to be talk
ing with wireles.s around the world with
in two years. As soon as my station at 
Piasa is prop«Tly equlped messages will 
be sent to the Argentine RepuVdlc from 
Italy and thence to Australia.”

NegotlatlOTia for Oaggeahelui Merger 
Derlared Still Peadlag

N EW  TORK, April 1.— President Cole 
o f the National Lead Company said to
day that the report that the proposed 
lead merger* had been consummated 
was unauthorised. An official o f the 
American Smelting Company also de
clares the report unfounded. He said 
that the negotiations for the merger 
w ere still pending. Other persons sup
posed to be cognisant o f the facts said 
that the consummation o f the deal was 
probably some way off but that practi
ca lly the National Lead Company and 
the U n lt^  I.«ead Company were sub
stantially being operated in harmony 
by common Interests. ___

TRY IT NOW
lu the SprIag— when the system is 

fu ll o f w inter impurities, that must be 
got rid of, you ought to take the B it
ter«. SemetliiBg els« won't do the 
w ork  so quickly nor so well. That's 
w hy we urge you again to insist on 
having

Hostetter's 
Stomach 

Bitters
It  w ill purify and 
enrich the blood, 
tone up the diges
t iv e  organ* and 
positively cure

•prlsg Fcrer, 
SIccpIcssacee, 
Ceserai Debility, 
CeottrencM, 
Indigeatlen. 
DyopeptOa,
Colda. Lo Grippe 
and Malaria.

Try oae bottle and 
test its value for 
yourself. I t  w ill 
please yog.

♦ * * * * ★ * ★ * ★ * * * * ★ ★ * * * ■ * * * * ★ * ♦  
★  ♦
■k UNIVERSiTY NOTES ★
★  it
♦ * * • » »  • » * * * • *

On Tuc.sday evening, April 4, the nice 
club will as.sist the.Eutcrpcans at their 
open sesalon at the tabernacle. Professor 
Prase will sing.

The ult program given Friday night 
was: Reading, Armstrong; essay, Moore; 
debate on ''Restriction of Immigration.”

1 affirmative. Kilgore and Foreman: nega
tive. Starley and Lassen; quiz, Kimble; 
reading. Huffman; bumper. Scarborough; 
extemporaneous .speech, Horn; paper on 
"Steam.”  Burns; es.sny. Woodruff.

The Orophlllan Literary Friday evening 
gave a program as follows: Plano duet.
Misses Hall and Fry; paper on ••Music,”  
Mias Gillespie; solo. "Son of the Desert.”  
Mr. Pease; reading. Miss Owens; duet. " I 
Live and Love 'fhee.”  Miss Ethel Fry 
and Mr. -Pease; song. Miss Keenan. The 
meeting was then devoted to the Osborn 
debaters. Highsmith and Charbonneau 
sustained the advisability of an educa
tional voting qualification against Balch 
and Smith.

For next week the program will be: 
Essay, Foreman; debate. "W ater Is More 
Deatructive Than Fire,”  affirmative, Kim
ble and Horn, negative. 'Woodrqf and 
Scarborough; ''Compres.'ed A ir," Stan
ley; speech. Huffman; bumper, Moore; 
quU, burus.

Commandant J. F. Cox was away on 
business the latter part of the week.

Charles Henry Re<-d of Waco revisited 
schoolmates at Fort Worth university Fri
day and Sat unlay.

John Beach and wife entertained a mer
ry party of students at their rooms In 
Cadet hall. Refreshments were served.

Mr*. Bridges and daughter. Grace, re
turned from New Orleans Thursday.

The baseball game with Polytechnic, 
which w as postponed by the rain Sat
urday, will probably be played Monday.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
COLLECTINO BIRDS

All Species Represented on His 50,000- 
Acre Estate Near New 

York
NEW  TORK. April 1.—John D. Rocke

feller has brought a fine collection of 
birds from all sections of the world to his 
50.000 acre estate at Honcantlco mils. 
West Chester county, while a number of 
wild animals have their lairs there. In
cluding foxes, wild cats and deer. A 
private game warden patrols the park, 
armed with a rifle to repel poachers. The 
squirrel «Election greatly pleases Mr. and 
Mrs. Rockefeller and It Is their delight 
to walk In the park and feed the Httle 
animals. Squirrel houses have been built 
In the trees. No ons Is allowed to harm 
a bird or animai, prosecution following 
detection.

FUNERAL OF g. P. TUCKER 
The funeral of 8. P. Tucker, whose ac

cidental death occurred Saturday morn
ing. will ba held this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from the family residenc^ The 
service* will be under the card of the 
Knight* of Pythias, of which organisa
tion Mr. Tucker was a member. Inter
ment win ba made In Oakw<md eamstery.

BAN ANTONIO. Texa*. AprO 1.—Dur
ing ft heftvy windstorm aarl* this noMsm- 
log two freight trains on tha Soutnem 
m d flc  collided head on at CUne, a few 
mllas west of here, w d  four msn were ti>- 
Jured. Conductor P3wnk Bum*’ rib wa* 
fractured and hi* fftc* laoaratad. 
near W. Taylor and riraman Richard x. 
Daniels were slightly Injursd. The head
light of the eastbound train was blown 
out by tha wind. ‘Thf trftln bad orders to 
take ft aiding to let tha waatbouad train 
pass, but in th* darkness missed the 
•witch and ran into tha main line, where 
the westbound train collided with It. 
Both trains were going aldw at the time. 
The Injured men were brought here and 
taken to their homes.

CZAR izARS^TO
BRING ARMY HOME

Opealy Aaaerted It Would Pravc More 
of Menace ’Riaa Aid In Pre

serving Peace
ICopyrlght, 1906, by W. R. Hearst.) 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BY GEORGE FRAZIER .

ST. PETERSBURG, April 1.— Inter
nal conditions In Russia, It Is thought, 
w ill be worse. The assasinatton of 
Police Commissioner Scsbalovlcs at 
Lodi^ In Poland, by a bomb thrown at 
him In the street, is «Im ply typical of 
the condition throughout the empire. 
The peasant uprisings and the strikes 
which are spreading in all Industrial 
centers throughout the empire are 
seriously hampering business and e f
forts o f the government to send re-en
forcements to the Manchurian army, 
both by ihelr Interference with the 
moMllsntlon plans and the necessity 
for retaining troops which might oth
erwise* be available, for service against 
the Japanese, to deal with the rebel
lious element at home. There is not 
only no sign o f a cessation of the In
ternal spreading of districts hereto
fore unaffected. It la no exaggeration 
to itay that the internal condltlona are 
g iv ing  the government more serious 
concern than the war situation In Man
churia. In some clrclss it is openly 
stated that one reason why the esar is 
determined to continue the war In the 
Far East Is his fear that the Man
churian army If brought home would 
prove more a menace to tha govern
ment than It would help In suppress
ing the disorders. W hile news from 
Manchuria is meager, all that comes 
through indicates that another great 
battle soon is to be fought below H ar
bin. I am Informed that General IJne- 
vltch In his latest reports expresses 
the strong hope that he w ill bs able 
again« any forces that the Jap-, 
anese are able to bring against him 
and that he w ill be able to fo il any 
attempt to cut his line o f communica
tion at Harbin. Army officers hope 
that this Is true, but they have no very 
strong convictions on this point.

A U ST IN  TO H A V E  A 
SEVEN-STORY B U ILD IN G

Plans Provide for Location at Comer of 
Eighth Street and Congress Avenue.

Work to Start Soon
ATSTIN , Texas. April 1.—Work on the 

proposed seven-story office building which 
is to be erected in Austin will begin with
in a very short time. The promoters for 
this up-to-date structure have not as yet j 
completed their plans. According to the 
present plans, the building is to be sit
uated at the corner of Eighth street and 
Congress avenue, and will h.avc a frontage 
of seventy feet on Congress *Bvenue. and 
will run tiack 150 feet on Eighth street. 
The property has already been purchased 
by the promoters of the enterprise.

ALFR E D  VA1H )ERBILT  
H ELD  UPD ER  $500 B A IL

vfthis4 • «  I4B.*00 and fOttrlttR b l* MiT 
rad autoaoblla, d s ^ e  ftway.

LKHT W IE  IS ro ilE O
■ad WsaHhar and Small I niaras« C*im*  

LIttts Voiln* In Stock Law 
Elseilon

But ft Ugbt Yoae w ** polled in this 
elty and vicinity In the stock law election 
hold ■fttnrday, the bad waattaar and titUa 
IntdNct l̂ B tha matter combining to cause 
the castdift of faw ballot*.

n o « «  oftsL bowavsr, ahow the measur* 
to nave carried by a small majority In 
this city, Glanwood and North Fort 
Worth.

A  llftht vote was also polled through
out be county, the Mectlon being held re
garding a question already settlad by 
^revloua election and the one held yee- 
terday being necessary merely to vali
date the former law, which was passed 
under a defective election call.

The law prohibits the running at large 
of all kinds of live stock, such a* horses, 
mules, cattle, Jacks, Jennst*. etc.

IMMIGRATION AGENT
COMING TO TEXAS

United States Commissioner General of 
Immigration Will Visit Principal 

Cltlss of State 
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON. Texas. April 1.—It la ex
pected that Frank P. Sergeant, commis
sioner general of immigration of the 
United Slates, will visit Texas the latter 
part of the'*momh for the punióse of In
specting opportunities to warrant the di
version of desirable immigrants to this 
state. He will visit a number of the larger 
oltlee of the state under escort of a spe
cial committee. The special committee to 
show Mr. Sergeant about will meet In 
Houston next week and it la hoped to have ! 
definite information from him at thatj 
time as to the xact date of hts coming, j

c o m m is s io n “ f i r m  i
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Godair-Crowley Company Chartered at 
Austin Has Large Number of 

Local Incorporators
A new live stock commission company; 

with a capital stock of $50,000 and several 
prominent local men as Incorporators has 
opened up offices In the Exchange build
ing at North Fort Worth.

The local Incorporators are George T. 
Reynolds. R  E. BUdrldge. A. F. Crowley 
and W . D. Reynolds. In addition to these 
one of the principal incorp<»rators is W. 
H. Godair of St. Louis. ’The name of thej 
new firm Is Godair-Crowley Commission 
company of Fort Worth. A charter has 
Just been granted the new company at 
Austin.

YO UNG  M A N  DRO W NS
IN  H OW ERTON LA K E

Fell Into W ater-W h ile  Fishing and 
Companion's Effort to Kave 

Him Fall
ABILENE. Texas, April 1.— Henry 

Briggs, aged 20, while fisiiing in H ow 
erton lake, two miles east o f Abilene, 
today, fe ll in the water. His com
panion. Frank Stephenson, pulled him 
out and went for help. A physician 
was called but Briggs died, supposedly 
from drowning.

W AC O  G IRL IS
N AM ED  SPONSOR

Charged With Drlviag Ills Aatomohlle 
Above the «peed l.lmit la I’re- 

einrts of Harlem
NEW  TORK. April 1 —Jostled by a 

crowd of “ drunks and disorderly” In 
the Harlem police court this morning, 
Alfred O. Vanderbilt, whose fortune 
Is estimated at $80.000,000, was held In 
$500 bond for trial by a court o f spe
cial session on a charge o f vio lating 
speed laws.

Mr. Vanderbilt had evidently believed 
that he would he fined a small amount 
and the Incident would be at once 
closed and when Magistrate Baker sahl 
that he would be obliged to stand trial 
he palled perceptibly.

“ 'Fou are apparently not fam iliar 
with the workings of the police court,”

L ITTLE  BOY BLUE 
His Mother Blows His Horn.

A lady living In Illinois writes about 
food to a friend whuee little girl has a 
delicate stomach, and we are privileged 
to quote from her letter:

“ The best way to advise you In little 
Bessie's case. I feel, to tell you what 1 
did for my little Boy Blue. He was, like 
your daughter, very fond of whit* bread, 
potatoes and the usual food of the every
day table. His appetite seemed good and 
he ate freely, but, like little Bessie, he 
didn't seem to get the proper amount of 
nourishment out of his food, was puny In 
body and lacking strength, was peevish 
and half sick most of the time.

“ I was very much worried about him, 
because I couldn’ t find the right sort of 
food for him—the ordinary breakfast 
foods didn't seem to answer. A t last, a 
few months ago, I determined to try 
Grape-Nuts. 1 confess 1 was almoat In 
despair, and had but little hope that It 
would prove any better than tha other 
prepared foods.

“ The result was most surprising. Boy 
Blue took to the Grape-Nuts food 'and It 
did him good from the beginning. He 
has gained steadily In weight, strength 
and good spliits, and has taken on a com
plexion like a wild rose. His eyes fairly 
dance 'with health and happiness—bis 
peevishness Is all gone.

"Then husband and I both began to eat 
Grape-Nuts food, and wKh the bast of re
sults. He fpida It especially beneficial as a 
brain foodT You knew that one with his 
sedantary habits needs samethlng spe- 
daily adapted to such condlHen* much 
nenrtstanient in satall bulk. He finds it 
In Orape-Nuts food, and k* says he does 
better work since bs began to eat it than 
ever before.

“ Give your baby Grape-Nuts and I'll 
guarantee the results”  Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Read the little book. "T h e  Road to 

Wellvllle,”  in each package.

Miss Eilaa Mills I1»i4pre<l by Texas 
Dlvlsloa I'. C. V. for 1.oalsvllle 

ConveattuD
WACO. Texas, April 1.— Miss E«lna 

Mills of Waco has received and accept
ed the appointment o f spon.oor o f thej 
Texas division United Sons o f Confed
erate Veterans for the annual reunion j 
to be held in I^oulsvUle, Ky., from the ; 
14th to tlie 16th o f June of the present 
year. The tender was made to Miss 
Mills by General W. P. McLane o f Fort 
Worth, the commander of the Texas 
division. Sons of Confederate Veterans. 
General Lane’s letter was received sev
eral days ago and Miss Mill.« wrote her 
reply today.

She 1(̂  the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth P .“ Mills o f thla city. Miss Mills 
w ill have the privilege o f selecting the 
maids of honor to accompany her to 
the reunion, five  In number, one to he 
the chief maid o f honor. She w ill 
name the maids o f honor hereafter. 
They w ill be selected from the dl.s- 
tingulshed young ladies o f the Lone 
Star State. ^ _________

“ B A L D Y ” R Y A N  BACK
IN  BE TT IN G  R ING

Fameut Turfman Seen at Benningt for 
the First Time Since Last 

Summer
WASHINGTON. April 1.—By far the 

largest and most fashionable assemblage 
which ever graced the Behnlngs course 
enjoyed splendid racing here today. Per
haps the mosliapromlnent and picturesque 
Individual In the vast hrong of 8.000 per
sons wan the redoubtable John J. Ryan. 
Ryan came to hand early In the after
noon from Cincinnati, where he Is con
cerned In some real estate ventures and 
before long the horse playing fraternity 
generally came to know the once mighty 
•»peculator had foregone his resolution of 
last summer when he announced to the 
sporting world his Intention aa never 
again entering th* arena of race track 
gambling. However, Ryan was back In 
the betting ring again today and as thick 
In the fray aa ever before. Whether or 
not Ryan will continue through the New 
York circuit remains to be seen. Jessie 
LewlsMon of New York, another of last 
season's big players, put in an appearance 
and helped to make the afternoon the 
most memorable in the history of the 
Benntngs betting shed. The books never 
before handled so much money here at 
Washington, the amount being estintated 
all the way from $250,000 to half a m il
lion dollars.

Seven races were on the card. Rose- 
ben, the 2 to 5 favorite, and Santa Sata- 
lina at 2 to I were the only starters In 
the third race at six furlongs. Rose- 
benu showed himself to be Jsded and 
worn from winter racing. A fter leading 
the filly for half a mile he collapsed and 
Santa Catalina Just romped home. This 
waa the most interesting racing event of 
the day, although the Spring Hunter stee
plechase was the event which evoked the 
enthusiasm of the society element. Tw i
light. 3 to 1 favorite, fell as usual and 
Meadow Brook won easily from Richelieu, 
with Thomas Hitchcock's Hylas at 4 to 1. 
third. Jack Connelly, long known aa the 
"champion hard luck Jockey of the world,”  
sustained his reputation by suffering a 
broken collar bone and a badly lacerated 
face In falling off Twilight at the third 
Jump.

MONNIG’S
1302.1304,1306 MAIN STREET

M onday SpeciaU
L ad ie s ’ "White China S ilk  W aists, with  

thirteen tucks down front and fou r in back ; 
fu ll sleeve; a very dioioe gannent, worth
$2.76; Monday, e a c h ............................? 1 .9 8

L ad ie s ’ fine black China Silk W aists, thir
teen tucks in front, four in back; worth  
$2.75; Monday, e a c h ........................... $ 1 .9 8

L ad ie s ’ W h ite  Ind ia  Silk W aist, verj" elab
orately trimmed, Mechlin lace and beading  
yoke, inlaid with Irish  Point medallions, 
four inches o f sh irring below yoke, lace 
trimmed cuffs and collar; a waist in a most 
bewitching sti’le, worth $4.50; Monday, 
e a c h ......................   $ 3 .1 9

W h ite  Dotted Swiss Waists, either all 
white or in colored dots— pink, blue or 
black; very  neat and pretty in designs and 
construction, worth $1.50; M onday____99f
L ad ie s ’ W h ite  Law n  Waists, eight tu eb  
down front, lace insertion between tucks, 
worth 85c; Monday, each...................... 4 8 f

Ladies’ W aB ring  Skirts-Sold under value 
today. A  choice skirt, light weight, in a 
mingled cheviot material, with wide plaits 
from  knee; Monday, each................ $1 .39

Lad ie s ’ Sicilian Skirts, brilliant finish, 
with w ide plaits and button trimmed, wide 
flare ; Monday, e a c h .......................... $2 .48

Special Millinery Display
of the Season

fiMt -it- * -v.-’'

M A'

1 .• .aiM".-'-.

it

A n  extensive showing of new Ready-to- 

w ear Hats and Keadi’̂ -to-trim Hats. .Jaunty 

styles, in all the new Turban and other 

shaijes in demand; many fetching creations 

fo r street wear, also many Sailors. Lots of 

Flowers and Foliage. A ll the new things 
fo r 1905. A n y  order entrusted to this de
partment w ill be artistically executed to 
your entire satisfaction. W e  save you a 
b ig  iiereentage in m illinery purchases.

Our Hosiery Specials 
Are the Best Today

O iik lren ’s Tan Hose, 5 ‘ 1> to 9-inch; Mon
day, pair .....................................................9f
I^ice stripe and plain Fancy Hose; Monday, 
per pair ....................................................  2 ^
L ad ie s ’ fine Lace Lisle Hose, ehoie.e, new 
patterns, in white, tan, black and all col
ors; Monday, per p a ir ...........................48̂ ^
L ad ie s ’ Rlaek I^ e e  Lisle Hose, 5 pairs 
f^^r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Goo<l Black Cotton Lad ies ’ Hose, 4 pairs 
fo r  2 3̂̂
B o y s ’ Bicycle iind Baseball H ose— the best; 
)x*r p a i r .....................................................

For Neatness and Daintirv.ess
Buy a suit fo r ^frs. ,Tane H opk ins’ B o y -I^o o f Clothes. The cost ir iit t le . They are proof 
against the knocks and shocks, the bumps and thumps to which every bov subjects his 
clothes.

Ovir Youths*
Suits

A re  constructed from the best 
fabrics and in picked and fash
ionable patterns, and w ear-w ith 
standing. Prie.es from  $ 6 .0 0  and  
upwards.

Otir Boys* Knee  
PfjLi\t Suits

A re  made by  specialists who de^ 
vote their whole time to dressing  
the youngsters better than others 
do. W e  show a very large variety  
of styles and qualities, from  
$2.00 a suit upward.

• • -'sST ••

- •? A ' • ........... .

, £  ''fili ^

OYYR $2XK> s u it OUR $6.00 s u rr

Mer\s Spring Clothing for 1903
'There is something in it fo r  you. W e  show the season’s best. O ur prices are the lowest for 
the values. W e  are expecting you to call and look through. P e r  suit, $6.00 t o . .. $ 2 5 .0 0  j

Fine Up-to-Dacte Footwea^r
W E  SH OW  TH E SEASO N ’S  N EW EST .
Ladies Fine Oxfords and Strap Slippers,
just received. The “ F a d ”  Lad ies ’ Patent 
Leather Tan Oxfords, with w ide ribbon tie,
extremely dressy; Monday, p a ir ------$ 3 .5 0
BSonnig’s Dudiess Oxfords, in plain vici 
kid, nice ribbon ties; Monday, pa ir $ 2 .5 0  

A ll the latest styles in champagne color;
Monday, p a i r ....................................... $ 3 .0 0
Blisses Footwear, with w ide ribbon ties, 
sizes 2V:: to 6, in black or tan; Monday, 
pfiir ........................................................ $2.00

A n  extensive showing o f correct styles 
M en ’s L o w  Cut Shoes; Monday, per
$2.00 to ..............................  *.$5»

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords, welt sole 
with large eyelets and -wide ribbon tii 
Monday, per p a i r .................................$2»

The Official League Baseball Shoes, wij
spikes; M onday, p a ir ...... ..................$2»

Men’s Patent Kid Oxfords, with steel 
vesting top; Keith Konqueror make, whi< 
signifies a w arrant to w ear; Monday, 
pair ........................................................

aáám
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Cartoonist Tad Shows fVhat ts Liable to Occur fVhen the Osier Theory Strikes Ranks o f Pugilistic Champions ^

M t H  a k b  w rtiaK m K/mT a l u v  j

P E F O k E  fHÊw B E C O M E  E O R TV  "
DOC OSLER

t h a t s * R i c 7 H r

T l c F p .

SCHOOL I 
WINS IN ROSEN HEIGHTS 

ELEGTIONOF SmORDAY
Citizens Decide by  Vote  o f 28 

to 4 to Form  a Separate  

School District

TRUSTEES A R E  ELECTED

Br *■ vote o f 28 to 4 Rosen Heirtits has 
b«en incorporated in a special school dis
trict as a result of the election for that 
purpose held Saturday. The light vote 
to attributed to the Inclement weather.

Incorporation of a special school dis
trict shuts out Diamond Hill school and 
school No. 3 to the support of the new 
« i t r ic t

At the same election the fonowlng 
sebool trustees for the year 1805-04 were 
elected: U  T. Knight. B. F. Hall. J. 
U. Warren. D. F. U  Fox, E. Holt. ti. 
J. Riley and J. W. Castleberry. In e  
txastees will hold a meeting for the pur
pose of making plans for the school just 
as soon as the election for a separate 
school district Is honored by the county 
Judge. The last three trustees are from 
the No. 3 district.

The election waTKJield at the Rosen 
Heights school house, polls being open 
from 8 o'clock to 8.

WEEKLY SGHOOL REPORT
Sgpertntendcnt Hogg’s Report Shows 83 

Per Cent of Those Enrolled Have 
Been Retained

Total enrollment in the public schools 
tad ths number of pupils retained is 
given at the close of the twenty-sixth 
week of »the session by Superintendent 
Hogg as follows:

En- Re- P  C. Re- 
Baildinga— roUment. tained. tained.
No. I  ...................  365 315 86.5
Na I  ...................  413 309 74.0
He. 8 ...................  414 318 77.0

No. 4 .....................  379 316 88.5
No. 5 .....................  684 537 78.0
No. 6 ...................... 624 635 85.6
No. 7 .....................  660 467 .94.0
No. 8 .....................  474 438 96.6
No. 9 .....................  387 308 79.0
No. 10 .....................  679 487 84.0
N a  11 .....................  613 623 85.0
N a  13 .....................  334 SOI 86.6

Total ....................6716 4744 83.0
A  meeting of principals wiil be held 

at the high school Tuesday aftemon at 
4 o’clock.

V b » weekly attendance report is:
AT. En- A t . A t- P. C. A l- 

roUed. tendance, tendance.
No. 1 ................  313 398 .96
No. 2 ................  304 283 .93
No. 3 ................. 315 291 .92
NO. 4 ................  310 291 .94
No. 5 ................. 532 474 .89
No. 8 ................. 536 SOI .93
N a  7 ................. 475 433 .91
N a  8 ..................427 397 .91
No. 9 ................. 311 291 .94
No. 10 ................  484 454 .94
No. 11 ................  526 491 .94
No. 12 ................. 30« 191 .95

Total ..............4732 4395 .93

WOODV6EN, ATTENTIO N
Tou are requested tOjmetft at 1200 

Oalveston avenue at 1: K m .  today 
to attend the funeral qflysoverelgn J. 
H. Brantley. FUneral leaves house at 
1:30 and Catholic church at 2 p. m. In 
terment in Catholic cemetery.

Vr. H. L.ENNON.
Consul Commanding.

J. A. TODD, Clerk. ^

Majxih Weather
An accumulated excess of precipitation 

since Jan. 1 o f 1.22 Inches vrith an ex
cess of .96 for March Is; shown In the 
weather bureau report for the month past. 
The total precipitation for the month was 
3.69 Inches, .73 Inches on March 17 being 
the greatest for a single day. R.vinfall 
occunxd on eleven day.s of the month.

Texas Pioneers to Meet
A rS T IN , Texas. April 1.— T. I.. St.vn- 

fleld o f Terrell, nresldent o f the State 
Association of Native Texas Ploneere 
o f the Republic o f Texas, today Issued 
a statement th.it the next annual meet
ing o f the a.ssociatlon w ill be held in 
Houston on April 21. Beside.-» all na
tive Texans a lj pioneers who im igrat- 
ed to Texas prior to Its annexation are 
elig ib le to membership In the associa
tion. ______

A meeting of the Resecue I..eague will 
be held at the Taylor Street Cumiierland 
Presbyterian church Monilay afternoon at 
2:S0 o'clock.
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Action Believed to Be Ta^en 

in Order to Force Govern

ment to Show Its Hand

ference with them and to watch the wit
nesses. Rushing through the examina
tions of witnesses, two of whom were 
women, with gr«'ath haste the Federal 
grand Jury Investigation of the beef trust 
adjourned at noon to»]ay to meet again 
Wednesday. Most of the Jurors live out
side the city and went to their homes 
during the afternoon. The adjournment 
until the middle of next week was taken 
because of the lection Tuesday.

PHILADELPHIANS
N ATIO N ALS BEATEN

CHICAGO. lU.. April 1.—Following their 
plan of rushing the trial of Thomas J. 
Conners, the Armour manager who la un
der indictment on a charge of tampering 
with witnesses. Attorneys Alfred R. Urlon 
and John 8. Miller to<lay served notice 
on district Attorney Morrison that Con
ners would appear before Judge Keto«*saw 
M. Landis In the United States couK 
Monclay morning and ask for an imme
diate hearing. The government attorney* 
say they will be ready to combat the ar
guments o f the beef trust lawyers. In the 
ordinary course of procedure the Cimners 
case would come up for trial at the Au
gust term of court, after 4he summer va
cation. but It Is Intimated that the cor
poration lawyers seek to hurry the pro-j 
ceedlngs in the hope that the government 
will l»e force»l to "sh*»w Its h.and" during 
the Conners trial. Atfa»-h»*s of the dis
trict attorney's office declared today that 
any hoi>e of this was vain.

“ We cnn present the testimony of J. 
Edward Shields, upon which the indict
ment of Connors was secured, and any 
other corroiKirative testimony without re-j 
veallng any of the secrets of the grand 
Jury room.”  .snlil a government official. 
"W e are not desirous of cnushig »ilscom- 
flture to anyone and Conners may p<i6- j 
slbly b<- trl«‘U at once^'' It was reporb-d 
todiiy that additional secr«-t service men j 
hav^ been sent t<* Chicago to “ shadow" 
the members of the Feileral grand Jury 
even as far as their hom»*s in n»»rthcrn 
Illinois town.s, to guard against the inter-

C O M P L A IN T S  O F  BAT> STR E E TS ^  
H A F E  N O T  Y E T  B R O U G H T  R E L IE F

TRADE IN  TEACH ERS’ 
QUESTIONS W A S  BRISK

Supefiateadeat a f Pablle laatmetloa 
flays Fraad Was Mare Exteaslve j 

Thaa He Mappaaed
BEAUMONT, Texas. April 1.—R. B. I 

Cousins. Buperlntendsnt o f public In- j 
struetion. said tonight relativs to the 
charge that examination questions and 
answers had been bought and sold 
throughout the state, that the prac
tice had been far more extensive than 
he Me haa cancella»! eight-
enn certificates Issued to teachers in 
county schools because of alleged 
fraud. A ll are negroes except one 
white teacher In Camp county. 
Charges o f a similar character are 
now being InvePtigated In Jefferson 
county.

» 6 Aà à à 6à A * à
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W P O P E  S E N 0 6  B L E S S I N G  T O  W
if  A M E R I C A N S  F O R  E A S T E R  A
it 8|H‘cial Cable. Copyrighted by W. B. #  
it  Heaxst. 1906. i t
it  ROME. April 1.—Your correspond- *  
it  ont vlslti-d the Vatican and request- ★  
it ed a bU-s-sing to be sent by the Pope it 
i t  to American newspaper readers, -k 
i t  This message, authorised by the k  
k  Pontiff, was handed to the corres- k  
it  spondent: “ The Pope, through Arch- k  
Wbishop ConsUntIne. graciously sends ♦  
if  his apostolic blessing for Foster for k  
-A all readers and their families.” ’ k
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SH ERM AN R EAD Y  TO
GREET PRESIDENT

PH ILAD ELPH IA . April 1.—The first 
game for the local championship was 
played today. The Naticraals were out
played at all points and were white
washed. Score: R. H. EL
Philadelphia

Nationals . . 0 6 6 8 6 0 0 0  0—0 7 3 
Athletics,

Americans . . 1 1 6 0 1 0 « !  x—4 8 0
Batteries; P lttinger and Dooln; Ben

der and Powers.

Boston Beats Charleston
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 1.—The 

Boston Nationals today. In a slow and 
lifeless game, »lefeated the Charlestons 
t  to 4. Stcore: • - R. H. E.
Boston .........4 0 0 0 2 0 0 x—6 10 3
Charleston .1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  0— 4 8 5

P L A N  TELEPHONE
LIN E  TO D A LLAS

Austin Cashier Resigns
AUSTIN. Texas, April 1.—Jasper 

Woeldridge. for many years cashier of 
the City National Bank here, has re
signed to engage in private business. 
He Is succeetled by George W. W all
ing Jr.

A new long distance telepfrane company, 
organized with the intention of running a 
line between this city and Dallas, has se
cured a charter at Austin un«ler the name 
of the Texas Consolidated Long Distance 
Telephone Company. 'The capital stock 
of the company is 330.000. F. B. Mc- 
EUroy and others are the Incorporators. It 
is announced that work will be begun on 
the line within a few weeks. It is be
lieved the securing of the charter solves 
the cntiy of ln«V*pende«t lines into Dallas. 
McElroy has a petition pending before 
the Dalla.s council asking long distance 
privileges In that city.

MRS. C L E N O E N I N G 'S  C A S E  D R O P P E D *
The rase against Mrs. Olendening, 

ehargetl with embezzlement over I.IO. was 
droppeil by the grand jury of the E'orty- 
eigbth district court in whose hainls the 
preliminary investigation w.as placed.

K A T Y  OFFICOALS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE

8AN ANTONIO. Texaa. April 1.—'TlH 
Katy officiaU will hold a conference bar* 
Sunday on improvements and extensiOM 
tn Texaa Both EYosIdent Finney **6  
Chairman Rouse are here.

Rain Stops Ball Game
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 1.—A  

bea^-y rain and sleotrical storm <x'curr*4 
here today. The ball game between B u  
Antonio and Temple was interrupted th 
the fifth inning by rain this aftemoon. 
The score was 9 to 1 in favor of Tempi*. 
The teams play again Sunday.

Fire Commissioner Resigns
DALLAS, Texa.s, April 1.—Joseph EL 

Cockrell, fire commissioner o f Dallas, 
has tenderfd his resignation to Gov
ernor lainham.

C IT Y  N E  fF S
Assistant County Attorney Roy aad 

City Policemen Orr and Cone arrested a 
man giving his name as Bud Stalling* on 
a charge of selling whi.sky on eI(M;tion 
»lay In the rear of a saloon- on Twelfth 
street, between Main and Rusk straots. 
The arrest was made shortly after U  
o’clock Saturday night.

K .ĵ r- *e. V • ■C*. •>. .y V
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Kignolia Avenne Continues to 

4 Be Almost Impassable in 

i’Many Places After Heavy 

Rains — Other Thorough

fares Need Attention

f  2.
Heavy showers FrMay night and Sat- 

*day have further mired Magnolia ave- 
***t3feen St. Louis and Galveston ave- 

the condition of which has been 
■■6s a subject of petition to the city 
®^«*ell by resident.^ in that neighborhood.

As outlined in The Telegram, the nat- 
y » l  dmlnage to this point adiled to the 
•|P «8Blon of the street to an average 

of more than a fo»>t below the tr»^- 
V»ck9, makes It a place In which the 

¡ l y  has dried at but few Intervals since 
^<Btnnlng of the year. At times the 

here has been practically impea-

■'^^•feotltlon regarding ,ttie street was 
f  t<> the street and alley commlt- 

-- Council with power to act. but 
7 ^  ®o Work has been done to improve 
J îtMdhion*. Jl •' ; ; / i

Rorfitxi , of.. <dty . streets
reported fo be badly Ih need o f 

situated within three bloekp 
c4»y hall, a stopped s»-wer at thie 

■■t cqrnar pf Jackson and Lamw 
a pon^yanring lii deptn 

™ A ’ to elght-’ en In ch « to form a t 
after every h e*'^  rain khd" 

?r***V-* creasing of the north side of the 
hjr pedeetrians impoasibia without 

■  ®f iunbor.t.s. Thj^pond extends 
*he northeast comer and eovers a 

•ortlon of the Intersection o f the

Hu»lson Studio Phota
I for The Telegram.sh»wrs why Magnolia avenue residents are

*^d streets^ The culmrtunder the street car track* Is expected to 
complaining of had s tr^ i . fallsto do so Th* boy sundlrg across the

S S J ?  Ibvtl.. to w o u n d ,™  deoUr«! M  r d ld . » . .  of .h . doldhbor.
hor^do be ortllBaiT condition*.

SHERMAN. Texas. April 1.—The com
mit t«^ of arrangements for President 
R<vmev«-lfs reception and entertainment 
ha.-» prepared an elaborate program for 
the occasliin. which promises to be one 
of the mi>»t auspicious in the city’s hls- 
toiy. Colonel Cecil I.ynn as.>»ureH the 
.•ommllteo that while the schetlule of the 
president's special only provides for short 
stops, his stay here will be long enough 
to cariy out the program In every detail.

Varsity Defeats Leaguers
AUSTIN. Texas, April 1.—The Uni

versity o f Texas defeated the Texas 
league team this afternoon at Univer
sity Helenic Field by a score of 2 to I. 
he game had to be called at the end 
o f the sixth inning on account of rain. 
Texas captured the errors as well as 
the honors. The game which 
scheduled for tomorrow between ^ l e  
league team and a soldier team from 
Fort Sam Houston was called off on 
account o f bad weather.

MRS. D UK E  SAYS SHE
H AS LOST STOCK;

*1 ^ Ä TB-A ■ • ..i -.--•#-.•.•y-r...

J- \  ̂•r.-' ■ 4

Cotton Rates Not Fixed Priest Observes Anniversary
FHd PASO. Texas. April 1.----- Rev.AUSTIN, Texas, April 1.—The ra il

road commlaaion has not as Father Edward J. Vattman. for yea
reached a declalon on the hearing  ̂ * i _,___i „ i „  ic.krt i^heridan noreached a declalon on the hearing • ■ «-haplaln at Fort Sheridan, now

•the past week on ‘ he Proposition to po>t e n a ^  celebrated his fortieth
reduce cotton rates. It 1. ordination to the priest-

and Monroe streets at their! commission w ill take up ^ d  
by the city hall also continue the matter ‘ he 

Rtt«ntlon, the center of Jaokeon jrenerally thought In wall P 
k ^ lB  pkme being lower than ihe that some kind o f 
" ■Wch are supposed to drain IL ■ made In coCto* rate* by c

anniversary ordination to the priest 
hood He said mass in the church of 
Ouadaloupe. Culdad Jaure*. Mexico, op
posite En Paso, a structure 356 years
old.

Dealrs Robbery of 812.MW But Oe- 
rlares Paper Worth 87SA®* 

Mluin«
NEW  YORK. April 1.----- Mrs. Rm»IIe

L  Duke denied today the puhllabed 
report that she had been robbed of 
112.000. but In doing so made the story 
a great deal more sensational than U 
had been.

“ As a matter o f fact,’’ said Mr.«. 
Duke. ’‘ I entrusted st»K-k to the v^u e 
of $75.000 in the keeping o f a frlèn»! 
who belongs to the same lodge that 
my father belonged. This makes his 
present action all the more inexplica
ble tn me. I>etectlves are seeking him 
and I feel certain I w ill get the stock 
back. I want to say that the dlatrlct 
attorney and his asalstants ̂ |j*ve been 
very kind to me la tbU matter."

---------  -----

Phénix & Wyse,
------U PH O LSTERERS-

Old Phone 3842.
lirt W aist Boxes. W indow Seats and 
^ Couches Made to Order.

A il kinds o f Furniture Repaired.

‘A ;: '

(Copyright. 1905, by W. R. H eorsU  
K]^W YORK, April l.-vRlchAfd Oree- 

gan[ who was th# vietim oT bhe of,4k# 
most remarkable accidents eYer kn*vn 
In this efty. \4’ hlle working In the 
Bast river tunnel, •-h# was biowti 
through the top of the timnei seven 
feet o f tlie river an^ jtwonty-fiy* feet 
o f water, being resgeed wUhont any 
serious Injury. T oo 'g rea t .a preOeur# 
o f air Ifi (he tunnel oi^aeid the stra*B:e 
accident. :

S i i  

MJ

<4Find it

8^

Cheshro Has New
NEW  YORK. April 1.—Jack Cheabpe, 

who discovered darkiion. bellevea lie 
has another find at Harvard In Schoea- 
fuBs. the great «hot putter. SchoenfuM 
has deveIop4i8 Into a {ine piltcber a*6  
batter and he 1«  expected to de aoae 
great work when the team meets tM  
University o f Vermont tbia sreelL
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Formal Sprm

M A IN  a . E IG H T H  STS,
'M':

I

-Tkefenty•‘third Annual Announcement

Exposition of Correct Wear for Men and Boys

f i

S T O C K S  A B L O O M  W IT H  E V E R .Y T H IN G  T H A T  
B E A R S  T H E  S T A M P  O F  D A M E  F A S H IO N

H E  gladsome springtime is here, and as the entire face of 
Nature assumes its emerald hue and with flowers decks 
herself in holiday attire, so at this time above all seasons 
of the year, do the thoughts of mankind turn to clothing

-ytC'V
LrJi

suitable to the season.

In harmony with the springtim e comes our Annual Announcement 
and the unfolding for your approval of our array of wearables in vari
ety large enough to please the most fastidious, and exclusive enough 
to maintain our past reputation for individuality 
that correct dressers appreciate.
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Spring Sviit FasKions
A l l  the necessities o f life  sliould be embellished to the fullest scope 

of artistic beauty that is possible without sacrificing any o f their 
practicability and the more men are impressed with the importance 
of up-to-date apparel the more they appreciate the success o f our ef
forts in providing' them with the same.

Spring Suits . . .  S i 0, $15 up to $40
/»yî
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Spring Models
spring and summer season authorize a diversity  

of designs in hats. Our styles are authentic, our 
salesmens’ judgment can be relied ui>on to assist you in 
the selection o f the most becoming effect.

Derbies, fedoras, alpines, crush hats in the newest 
spring m odea

Accredited agents fo r Dunlap, Stetson and Guyer.

Spring Hats . . $3y $5 up to $10
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spring Shoe Styles
A  M AN  to be well dressed must give special thought 

to his footwear, fo r the proper shoes upon the 
proper occasion give a finishing touch to his appearance. 
Tlie strong merits o f our shoes are to be found in correct' 
styles, good materials and superio » workmanship.

The Oxford or low  shoe w ill be very |)opular again  
this summer, a n d 'w e  predict an increased demand for  
tan shoes.

Spring Shoes . . $3y $4 up to $6
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Spring Furnishings
A t t e n t i o n  to the minor details whicli are easily  

overlooked, marks a m an ’s thoroughness in his 
practices.

Just so does our attractive cravat complete a d is
tinctive bearing and add to the harmony and effective- 
i\ess o f a  m an ’s apparel. Tasty and attractive color ef
fects in all the popular shades and materials.

Spring C ravats .  50c, 75c up to $1.50

Spring Clothes for Boys
designing o f juvenile fashions is a distiq^t 

art in clothing manufacture. Unique, quaint and  
novel designs fo r the little boys, that ap ica l to the 
m other’s idea o f cuteness, we are showing this sea.son in 
abundant variety. F o r  boys from  ten to eighteen, we are  
now displaying models o f clothing that combine style 
and durability.

‘Boys Spring Suits . $3̂  $5 up to $20
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